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McMaster Promises Short- 
time Schedule from Hazel, 
ton To MetrOpolis of B. C. 
TRAIN SERVli;E ERE LON5 
Authority.To Operate Over NewSect lnn 
Has Been Appl ied For - -Mattcr  of Ore 
Trantportal/on Under Consideratiow 2- 
Passenger and~ Freisht Rates 
A: :~:  hour service between 
Hazelton and Vancouver will be 
furnished by the.G.T.P, before 
midsummer, if the plans of t'he 
r0ad's0fficials: do no(~ miscarry, 
• says A: E. MeMaster, general 
ageni Of the system for this dis- 
trict:' Early in the week Mr. 
McMaster was in Hazeiton.'get- 
tingin touch with the business 
men and miners and familiariz- 
ing himself with conditions, with 
the object o~ meeting all the. re- 
quirements of the people in the 
matter of freight and passenger 
transportation. To the Miner 
Mr. McMaster expressed himself 
as highly.pleased with the pros- 
pects for business. The railway, 
he said, expe'cted daily to receive 
authority to institute a regular 
freight' and passenger service 
over the newer pa~ of the line, 
which i s being rapidly placed in 
condition for safe andrapid oper- 
_ation of trains. 
The company's popular steam-' 
:ers Prince George and Prince 
Rupert, both o f  which are now 
oil burners, will connect at Prince 
Rupert with the trains for Skeena 
Crossing. The big boats furnish 
unexcelled service, but Mr. Mr- 
Master says that, although past 
+:+Mab+e m 
Toronto: Judge Mabec, the 
chairman of the railwhy + com. 
mission~ is in a rcritic, a/con~t~ofi, 
following a second Operation for 
appendidfis. : ": 
' = = ~  
Sir Thomas Tait Will 
Succeed C. M. Hays 
• . . . .  
{Special to The Miner) 
Vancouver, May 4:~-X cable 
despatch just recei~ved from Lon- 
don announces the appointment 
of Sir Thomas Tait, the well- 
know Canadian railway execu- 
tive, to succeed the 'late Charles 
M.' Hays in the presidency of the 
Grand Trunk. The appointmen~ 
was made at a meeting held 
yesterday in London, where the 
headquarters of Che system are. 
Returns to (~anada, ' 
Toronto, May 2:--Sir Thomas 
Tart, formerly one of the execu- 
tive officers of the~C. P. R., and 
later ~hehead:of the Australian 
governmefit m~lway system, 
which in the l~t five years he 
has reorganized, is prominently 
mentioned as the probable suc- 
cessor to the late President Hays 
of the Grand Trunk. Sir Thomas 
recently returned to Canada from 
the.antipodes. • 
FIRST RIVER STEAMER 
+BEA{;HES HAZELTOH 
. . . .  ' . = , " . . 
Favorite Inlander Comes from 
Rupert with'Sig+Paueng+~ • 
Lidt and Cargo. 
The popular steamer Inlander 
berthed at Hazelton this morning 
at the end fif her first trip of the 
season. She.had apassenger list 
of 61, including H.N. Wright, 
sengers eem well satisfied, the Indian Superintendent Tyson, R. 
company will not cease its en-[ G Steele, ~ A Bigelow, and 
deavo ~ ~r improve: the service i ot'he'rs well-known in the district. 
and sehedu!e. [ Theboat also carried a large 
vurmg me genera~ agent's[cargo. - Manager H. B. Roches- 
s.tay in Hazelton h e w~ i.nter-[ter.state s hat the trip was the 
vmwea oy a numner ox rasing [bbst initial run the boat ha,made. 
operators respecting the question 'The officers this ~n~,, ~ .  n'~,~ 
of ore transportation. Altl~ough rain, J H B0nser~ma'ie:'+]~ ~M"
rates for ore can not as yet be Jorgensen; Chief engineer, W. L. 
fixed definitely, the miners re- 
ceived assurances that a rate 
sufficiently,low tobe practicable 
would be given them. The pas- 
senger rate~ between Hazelton 
and Prince Rupee, itwLas+stated, 
wouldbe about four cents a: mile, 
and freight rates will be decreas- 
ed. 
May Strike on +Fifteenth 
.(Speci~l to The Miner) 
Prince Rupert, May 3:--Railway 
contractors declare they will be 
prepared for any emergency 
which may ,+ result from the 
agitation started, by I .W.W. 
men hereto  create trouble on 
construction 'between Hazelton 
and Fraser Lake; The leaders 
of the strike,m'~ement name 
May 15 as the date of the:  pro- 
posed walkout. ~ 'The contractors 
saylthey will suspend Operations 
atthe first sign" of trouble 'and 
will withdraw,food supplies. 
Drifting on Harris Mi+'nes + 
Snperintendent D.A. HarriS, 
who came down yesternay, ~tates 
that t h e shaft' o f the Harris 
Mines is down 130 feet.' At this 
point a seven-foot fault occurs. 
The vein has been defined below 
:Jthe fault, and carries a good 
showing of ore. At 110 feet ia 
drift:Is.being run to the noi-th. 
'A ~ im .Will be installed before 
• ' ' smkidg:{+ resumed. + '
• !+++~ + . ~ . - .+ 
%L-  , ~+)"  +,. 
Alexander; second engineer, E. 
Clark, Thepopular purser, J. F. 
Fulton, again occupies the o'ffide, 
and J. W. Morison i s  freight 
clerk and James Knox chief 
steward. The boat sailed at two 
p. m. for the Crossing. 
Paper Made In B. C. 
Vancouver, May 3:--The Van- 
couverpapers today are p~nted 
on the first news paper manufac- 
tured-in British Cblumbi~i'.the 
product of the new $4;000,000 
plant Of the Powell River Paper 
Co., recently completed, The 
capacity of the plant is One hun- 
dred tons o f  news print'paper 
per day, and one thousand men 
are employed. 
Customs Increase 
ORawa, May 1:--'The first 
month of the fiscal year shows 
an extraordinary increase in the 
revenue from collectionof cus. 
toms duties, the total being: P~- 
075°000, as compared with ~, ,  
500 ,~ for ~ April :of last year, 
. . . . .  pace is maintalned 
~! ~':tl(is the grand hr0ughot~t the year, 
tol~l)~iil be one hundred millions. 
~ forty foot crosscut has Peach- 
ed the,upper vein on the P~eher 
de Boule at a point 600 feet from 
t~he +shaft,' There is,a good;'shbW, 
in~ of.ore, mmilar,:to ShitS: i err- 
roistered in the other Wedding, 
~ herd~60 assays were:db~Ined~ 
.:~.,..":lld~t ,++ill Im carried. ~)+,tho 
!+ ££  i •'. i /" . . . . . . .  
PtAN OR PA IFI  DEFENSE 
British Columbia, He Thinks, Should Have 
Fhrt Unit:--Provifidal Premier, ln:'London, 
Voices Sentiments !of Canadians On' Naval 
Question--Dines With the King. 
London, May l:--Hom Richard 
McBride,, premier of British 
Columbia, who arrived here yes. 
terday, declared in an interview 
.thatthe lectors of Canada' had 
condemned the inadequate and 
inert naval scheme of the former 
Liberal government. The Bor- 
den ministry, he said. was sup- 
erseding the dmcredited policy 
of Laurier with a broader and 
more effective plan. The ques- 
tion was one of great importance 
to the province of British Colum- 
bia, which, since the withdrawal 
of the Pacific squadron,.had been 
left practically defenceless. "We 
have been greatly impressed with 
the announcement of policy made 
by Hen. Mr. Chtlrchill." said 
Mr. McBride, "and we have •
confidence that any naval scheme 
in which the Imperial and Cana- 
dian governments concur will re- j prdsent his•plans to the Admir- 
alt m London, and to the federal store the naval defences of Brit-I Y, 
government on his return to mh Columbia nd will fill a fair l  ' " 
Cans a.measure of nava L protection ;for I Ottawa"! noredHo BI ( :  i 
d . .  , . ~ I y .K~ , . 
' Asked for his opinion on Pr~'~" ~ London,'MayS:--I~"Rlchard 
dent Taft's recent admission to MCBride dined with>the King 
Colonel Roosevelt that Canada, yesterday. Todayhe attended 
under eciprocity, would have be-' 
come merelyan adjunct to the 
United States, Mr. McBride said, 
"I have never seen such a blunt 
admission before; but it repre- 
sents the view we held in Canada 
before the Dominion election. 
The reciprocity pact was deliber- 
ately designed to detach Canada 
from Imperial reciprocity and de- 
feat the coming Imperial prefer- 
ential policy, to which the 
Dominion is greatly devoted. 
What Premier Wants 
Montreal, May 2:--The Ottawa 
correspondent of the Montreal 
Herald says that Hen. Richard 
McBride, while in England, will 
take up the naval question with 
the Imperial authorities, and 
adds: "Mr. Richard McBride 
wants a fleet unit stationed on 
the Pacific coast, with a squad- 
ron consisting' of a dreadnought 
and the proper complement of 
cruisers and destroyers, able in 
time of need .to co-operate with 
the Australian unit which will be 
afloat next year, and with the 
British unit which is to be kept 
on the Chinese coast. The Brit, 
ish Columbia premier also wants 
shipyards established on the 
Pacific and a number of vessels 
built in his province. He will 
the :races at Newmarket, as the 
guest Of Leopold Rothschild. 
The'British Columbia premier 
declines to fall in' with the 
scheme fdr the erection of Can- 
adian headquarters in London, 
preferring that the province he 
represents should have a building 
of its own. He is quietly negoti- 
ating for an option on a desirable 
site in a central position. 
British Investigation of
Titanic Catastrophe. Begun 
London, May 2:--The official 
investigation of the wreck of the 
Titanic opened here today, under 
Lord Mersey, the famous mari- 
fizne jurist. The inquiry was ex- 
pected last month, but was post- 
poned because of the non-arrival 
of necessary witnesses. It has' 
Providing Protection 
London, April 29:---It is under- 
stood that the plans of the White 
Star Gigantic, which is now be- 
ing built at Belfast and which 
was to •have been 1000 in length, 
Will be modified. ' I t  is possible 
tha~ the new plans will provide 
been carefully planhed~ and will for a double-cellular bottom, 
be thorough ancl "far-reaching. i such as the Mauretania and 
Sir Rufus Isaacs, the attorney- Lusitania have, as a stipulated 
general, in his opening address, [condition of receiving the gov. 
severely criticised the White star ernment subsidy. . 
company for runnimz the Titanic j: The Olympic has been provided 
at full speed after having receiv-[with forty collapsible boats and 
ed warnings of icebergs. Will carry sixteen additional life- 
Sixty Unidentified boats. 
Halifax, May 8:-- Further' 
search for bodies of victims of 
the Titanic catastrophe will be 
abandoned. Of overone hundred 
bodies brought to this port by 
the cable steamer Mackay Ben- 
nett, sixty' remain unidentified, 
and Will be buried here. It has 
been•a week of pathetic scenes in 
Halifax. 
• :The Amencan Inquiry 
!~" New; York, May 8:--The sena- 
torial, m~iUiry into the, Titanic 
disaster has shifted from Wash- 
ington to New York. The com- 
mittee is now sitting here, and is 
expected to close the investiga- 
tion in a few days. It is believed 
the inequity will result in many 
shipbuilding reforms, iueluding 
the eonstrUetion of double hulls 
bti!a!! pasS+ngeP,.;iateamers. Is- 
may has retemed toLondon. 
Liner's Narrow Escape 
°Halifax, April 29:--A gigantic 
iceberg similar to that. which 
Sank the Titanic has just threat- 
ened disaster to ,the Canadian 
Pacific liner Empress of. Britain, 
which " had 14 60 passengers 
aboard, and which, arrived here 
on Saturday from Liverpool, Her 
passengers say that last Wednes- 
day morning the stemner while in 
latitude 46, longitude 47, swerved 
just in time to avoid,a collision 
whmh would have sent her ~o th( 
bottom, 
The great ship was steamin~ 
slov/ly through a dense fog whel 
the look,0ut sighted a huge me 
berg ahead,, The  captain rang 
for full speed ~ astern and the 
propellers Were re,Versed. Des-I 
pits thm, 'r the vessel struck thel 
berg a'giancing biow,',b~t wasl 
not+ damaged i~adly.~ + +The: acc i ,  I 
de~t occurred~00 mflm f~m the I
Scene,0f the Tttan|o dlmte~, l 
Movements of r+ea&rs 
Ottawa: Hon. R. L. Bbrden 
returned on Thursday from Hot 
Springs, Virginia. Sir Wilfred 




John Dorsey last night pre- 
sented to the council of the 
Board of Trade his proposition 
for the establishment of a large 
dairy concern in this district. In 
view of the adaptability to dairy- 
ing of large areas in the tributary 
country, Mr. Dorsey asks the co- 
operation of the board in his 
effort to introduce the industry 
on a large scale. Lack of space 
prevents the publication in this 
issue of the plans of the company, 
which will be given in detail in 
our next issue. 
New Government Steamer 
Collingwood, Ont., May l:--  
The new government steamer 
Estevan, intended for lighthouse 
and buoy. service on the Pacific 
coast, was successfully aunched 
here today. Hen. J. D. Hazen, 
minister of marine, was in atten- 
dance. 
INDIAN OUTLAWS KILL 
ONE, WOUND ANOTHER 
in Battl~: with Provindal P0i' 
ice, Fugiti.vea Fight D~sper- 
ately and Escape. 
Ashcroft, May 3:--In a fight 
'esulting from an attempt, by 
five provincial constables to 
capture two Indian fugitives from 
justice, on the Cariboo road near 
here today, Constable Kindness 
was shot and killed and Constable 
Loring seriously wounded. The 
fate of the other three ofliceres 
was not known by Loring, who 
returned" to Ashcroft for addi- 
(;ional men. A large posse of 
armed citizens is in pursuit of the 
outlaws, with the intention of 
taking them dead or alive. 
Both victims of the shooting 
belong to Ashcroft. The Indians 
are the same two who broke jail 
at Clinton last summer, while 
awaiting trial on the charge of 
murdering a white cook and 
Chinaman at a camp near Ash- 
croft. They have been hidihg 
all winter. 
Tigers Were Scalped 
Inglorious defeat was the por- 
tion of the Hazelton Tigers last 
Sunday, when they met the 
New Hazelton Pioneers ,in the 
first regular baseball game of the 
season. Owen and Cameron, 
the battery Of the opposing team, 
backed up by a strong •infield, 
were altogether too much for the 
local players, who made t~vo runs 
early in the game, but were un- 
able to solve the problems 
I ONSIDEi ED 
DY I Ai INET 
Governor- In- Council Hears 
Application for Location of 
Station At South Hazelton. 
PII0VINI E REPilESENTEI) 
Council for Interests Affected Present 
Arguments--Dedslon Reserved - -South 
Hazelton Advocates Confident of Sue. 
cess of Application for Station. 
(Special to The Miner) 
Vancouver, May 4:--A brief 
tespatch from Ottawa states that 
the cabinet reserved its decision 
on the Hazelton townsite ques- 
tion, after hearing the arguments 
of both sides in the application 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific for 
relief from the oMer of the board 
of railway commissioners re- 
straining the location of a 
station at South Hazelton. The 
railway board also ordered the 
company to maintain a station on 
Lot 882, the property of Robert 
Kelly, known as New Hazelton. 
W. H. Biggar, K. C., app eared 
for the r+iilway, presenting strong 
arguments for the South Hazelton 
location. T. Chase Ca,grain, K. 
C.,' representing Robert Kelly. 
R. A. Pringle was in attendance 
as counsel for the British Colum- 
bia government. The brief des- 
patch does not state when an 
announcement of the decision 
may be expected. Supporters of 
South Hazelton appear confident 
the verdict will be in their favor. 
Bowser At Seatlle 
(Special to The Miner) 
Seattle, April 29:--The newly- 
organized Canadian Club, com- 
posed of prominent residents, 
held its formal opening today. 
The principal speaker was Hen. 
W. J. Bowser. attorney-general 
of British Columbia. In his ad- 
dress Mr. Bowser spoke in 
warm terms of the happy rela- 
tions subsisting between Canada 
and the United States, two great 
nations drawn together by the 
necessity of solving the same 
problems. Canada, he said, had 
rejected reciprocity, but not in 
a spirit of unfriendline'ss. Her 
decision was, rather, based on the 
belief that the best feeling could 
on ly  be maintained by each 
country retaining complete auto- 
nomy in its fiscal system. Both 
countries had now to face the 
common task of finding the solu- 
tions of industrial and racial prob- 
lems which mustarise with the 
awakening and advancement of
the whole Orient'. Tl~e speaker 
was enthusiastically applauded. 
Rule Would Hurt Mines 
Ottawa, May 2.--Hen. W, R. 
Ross, chief commissioner of lands 
for British Columbia, is here to 
confer with the federal ministers 
on British Columbia ffairs.. His 
chief mission is in connection 
presented by the husky slab with the new fire regulations 
artist from across, the •.river. promulgated by the board of rail- 
Mills, in the box for the Tigers, way commissioners. The corn+ 
pitched' a good game, but hls I missioners propose to order the( 
support, excepting a few brilliant[use of oil fuel  on +all ' railways 
plays in the ff~ld, was not of the after December, 1914, and to this 
champion+ship var iety ,  and the[ rule strenuous objection isbeng 
Pioneers Woh the game on it, treads by, Mr. RoSs, who feats it 
merits. The score was five t0 I'~ill prove a serious blow to the  
two. Tomorrow. the teams meet f fast.devel0ping coal industry Of 
again, when it m hoped i by the Jthe Pacific province. Fie askS: 
local fans that the Hazelton men [that a trial be first given thenew 
will show ~( t ter  battiiig.power. [British Columbia forestry act) 
The'batS+no, Will probably ibelwith its elaborate System of fire 
Or#on 'at~d •Cameron for New[patrols. The.railway board will 
Hazelton and Mills and Riley for] take upthe new regulati~nSi.:on 
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An "Anglo.German Agreement Possible. 
The confidence f lt by Mr. Churchill that the "strong, mascu- 
line good sense and high courage" of the Germans would not be 
offended by his "plain, blunt statements of facts," seems to be 
borne out by the comment of the German press on his'proposal for 
mutual imitation of armaments. They treat with cautious ap- 
proval, in fact, his scheme of partial disarmament, or at least of 
abating the burdensome naval rivalry between the two countries. 
He warned Germany, it will be recalled, that England would al- 
ways keep 60 per cent. ahead of her in naval power at whatever 
cost. but declared that any slackening of Germany's pace would be 
followed by a like slowing-up by Great Britain. Europe would be 
better off, he remained incidentally, if all the dreadnoughts were at 
the bottom of the ocean. " Not all the German comment isfriend- 
ly, of course. Among influential naval authorities at Berlin 
Count yon Reventlow seems to resent he "presumption" of Mr. 
Churchill. Writing in the Berliner Tageszeitung he remarks: 
"It is hard to understand how a foreigner standing in so high 
and responsible a position can consider it admissible to give advice 
to the German people and to interfere in their affairs, and that, too,'i 
with arguments absolutely it, valid from both a military and a 
political standpoint." 
The Count reats as a "bluff" Mr. Churchill's tatement that it 
would be better for Europe if all the dreadnoughts were under 
water, and says: 
"We may be allowed to put the modest question why Great 
Britain introduced the new era of dreadnought-building seven years 
,~o. If this had not happened, England would not have found 
herself orced to-day to confess through the medium of the' First 
Lord of the Admiralty that it would be an advantage toher if all 
the dreadnoughts in the world were sunk." 
But even the Taegliche Rundschau, which is supposed to be a 
fire-eating organ, speaks in a more conciliating tone and concedes 
that "we are very willing to greet he English suggestion as one of 
the first signs, and a welcome sign, of a change in the attitude 
which England has always taken toward our perfectly reasonable 
naval claims." "The candor and manly frankness of the speech" 
is acknowledged bythe Liberal Vossische Zeitung (Berlin), which 
proceeds to say: 
"Both countries have been convinced for months past that the 
Anglo-German rivalry has become a life-and-death question for 
• both •nations. The time of secrecy is over. Men are now-- 
after the visit of Haldane, the messeng'er of peace--speaking to 
fellow men." 
This paper thinks, however, that Mr. Churchill's scheme is beside 
the mark. He  is contemplating animpossible contingency, and 
his method would not lead to any proper disarmament. Some 
other nation would leap into the first place as a naval power: 
"Americans would Iike to play this role, with all tbe reckless. 
ness so often exhibited by this young Power. And in East Asia 
Japan would probably rise up as a formidable antagonist ofEng- 
land's, not to speak of the inveterate rivalry of France . . , . 
But England would be as little inclined to undertake a war against 
Germany as Germany would against England. Such a war would 
prove an inexpi'essible disaster to both parties. England would 
be staking not only much, but all, upon the game. Happily there 
is no reason to look for any such war, nor for any such process of 
disarmament, and we are of the opinion that negotiations between 
Berlin and London will lead, not to hard knocks, but to a concilia- 
tory treaty." 
That Mr. Churchill has put the saddle on the wrong horse is 
also the view of Vorwaerts (Berlin): The misunderstanding be- 
tween Germany and England, originating as it does in England's 
obtuseness, isabsurd, says this Socialist paper, which demands the 
abolition of all fleets. "Down with all navies!" is theheading of
its leading article. The only war to be waged is that between the 
proletariat and the monopolizers of plenty. Hence we read: 
"What weapons we have to forge is clear, and the war'which 
the people-army has to wage is not only a fight for a new political 
system, but a battle of might and main, for which the fighters 
• must be disciplined, enlightened, and filled with enthusiasm." 
The organ of the middle and lower classes, the Morgenpost 
(Berlin), hails the utterance of Churchill as characterized bya wise 
n and welcome change from the tone taken by other B~'itish ministers, 
and we read: 
"Had Sir Edward 'Grey spoken earlier as the First Lord of the 
Admiralty now speaks, many lamentable misunderstandings might 
have been avoided. There are faults on both sides, but it serves 
no purpose to refer to them no@. The rivalry~in armaments has 
been carried ~o far that even England is in danger of being crqshed 
by the burden. And when an official representative of Great 
Britain says openly that the cost of. armaments may soon overstep 
the limits of the nation s power, it can notpossibly .be any shame to 
us to confess that we in Germany should also greet with pleasure 
• an understanding over the limitation of armament~." 
" :The  Koelnis~he Zeitung, speaking with authority, deprecates 
the cnt]cmm of some obscure chauvinistic journals, thanks Mr. 
Gl~urchill for "the positive and precise.nature of his offer," and 
says that the pessimistic judgment of some German organs is not 
. shaped in quarters which have authority ~n German..P01ie, y." 
The speech nn.nts evident candor," declares the offleially inspnred 
' :  : ilLokalanzeigerr (Berlin), "indi~tes a decided advance to~ra'rds an 
' , "ati :Undei~,~ding, ibetw.em th.e~..t~o, eountt:ies,,'".--Literary. Digest ,  
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The copper market has not 
been in such a good: condition 
since 1907, according to~the B. 
C. Mining and Engineering Re- 
cord. Copper has come to be of, 
as much importance "in com- 
merce, manufacturing and indus- 
trial.life as iron and steel.' The 
curtailment of production, "con- 
sequent on low prices, is felt on 
one hand, while .the demand is 
improving. The average price 
of stocks Of the leading copper 
companies reached 80.09, their 
highest point, in 1907, and their 
lowest 35.34, in July,. 1910. 
Stocks have decreased Over. 40,- 
000,000 Ibs. sales are 125,000,- 
000 Ibs. a month. Production 
has been diminished 20,000,000 
Ibs. per month. Henry R. Mer- 
ton & Co, of London, report the 
visible supply in Europe at the 
lowest point known. 
The average price of copper 
during the last ten year has been 
about 14 1-4, and the extremes 
have run from 12c to 26c. The 
Boston Commercial say  s : -  
"There is the best possible reason 
for the belief that the percentage 
of increase in the world's copper 
production will decline from de- 
cade to decade in the future. 
Consumptive demand, however, 
should grow even more rapidly 
than it has in the past, due to the 
more general dependence of the 
public on electricity for lighting 
and power. It iS to be expected, 
therefore, that "the garment 
will be cut to suit the cloth," as 
in the case of tin; the price of 
agreement ratified by the  recent 
referendum vote of th~ miners. 
The agreement will be the base 
of contracts to be entered into 
for the next two years bybitum. 
inous miners and operators, of 
I! many states. It grants a .wage :' ". '• '.. ' . I 
J : • . ': 
" " - -~ , t ,  . : . I "  _ '>__ .  : ~ . 
, . . -  , . :.::~ ...  . i i 
I: .i JuStArrived 
increase of five cents a ton. , : 
The Cripple Creek Times points 
out that low grade ores which, 
until a comparatively recent 
date, were considered beyond the 
reach of profitable mining, now 
constitute the most important 
source of production of the Camp, 
and instances the success of the 
Portland inill on: $3 ore: "This 
mill is handling 500 tons a day 
of such ore at a profit "of better 
than $1 per ton. 
I 
F fl ~.. OMINECA AERIE 
w• ~• Meets every Tuesday eve- 
ning at eight o'clock in the Hazeiton 
Town Hall• R.O. MILLER, W. SEC. 
I H, F. GLASSEY, W. PRES. 
o2 ' , • o AKo  
' % ' i  ( 
akS,: 1912 gesig 
l lash Shedti, Films midPhoto Suppli 
• •' " x" •• 
Our stock is Complete and we iare sole agents for Eastma 
. .$"  
7: 
Kodaks and Caineras at Hazelion.." 
; J. MaSoh Adams:, 
• i Druggist and Stationer 
. _-.;elT. ., ~. ~.- ,., ,: 
Dr.Extraction,QUinlancrown and ~I I~-"  " ~ E N A _ _ _ C L U B  ~ ~ ,  
Dentist • 
Painless 
Bridge Work A Specialty. . 
In Hazeltoh Now. ~ P" POOLANDBILLIARDS.I' ' " i  7 .  II" 
Office opposite McArthur's Store. 
' A Place To Spend Your EveningS :, 
~:~tl~ ~l 'o  520 acres of land in . . . .  
a,t/ Jt  ~.~tJtt, the  Bulkle~ valley. ' . 
This includes theMosqmto Flats ]~ - - -  . . . . .  ~ I1• ~- ,z -  
with 60 acres plowed, fenced and  . . . . .  " ~ " 
ready forseeding• I THE ,QUALITY STORE "'°HEs'MA"KET ,R,OBS,A,D 
H. COPPOCK, Hazelton, B . C .  i . . , FOR .F .U Ikq  ) . . 
' Building rs, Roofing, Paper, Nails, Doo ::Etc. 
copper, advancing until its use in 
;building construction and many I Latest Jewelry Novelties in Gold 
other fields is discouraged, leav- jand Silver. High grade watches. 
ing the entire output for the dec- I " Watch Repairing. • 
trical industry, which will re- J O. A. RAGSTAD,  Hazelton 
quire it eventually. That the l . 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
D Civil Engineers 
ominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George 
and Hazelton. 
B, C. AFFLECE, Mgr. Hazelton Office. 
I TEAMING I 
Al l  o rders  prompt ly  and  care fu l ly  
,. executed  
- I l.,cave orders ~itHazelton Hotel 
• Ai M.-Ruddy I 
average price of copper will be 
than higher it has in the past is 
as certain as anything in the 
future can be; but what the price 
will average depends upon supply 
and demand and the competition 
of other metals• A sufficient 
numberof new mines are not 
being developed"and equipped to 
take care of the assured growth 
of consumption during the com- 
ing five years of anything like 
the current p~ce level of the 
metal." 
The Cerro d~ Pasco Mining 
Company of Peru, of which A. 
B. Hedges, formerly of the 
Granby, is general manager, 
makes the record for low cost of 
production with the 7 1-2c per 
lb. delivered in New York. The 
tMi es ore contains 4 to 5 per cdnt cop- r l  
per, 3 to io ozs. silver, and 4 to 
13 per centlead. 
An item of interest is the de- 
finite statement that Japan, 
which quadrupled its production 
must decrease from now on. 
With all its Cheap labor, and a 
production of 114,000,000, lbs. of 
copper per year, the average cost 
and Mining 
Good Propertie~'for sale - -  Cash. or on 




Six 'Years In This District. 
• llazelton, D. C. 
. . . . . .  
t Halfway House I 
Most •convenient and comfortable 
stopping place for travellers be- 
tween. Hazelton and. Aldermer6 
LARGE STABLES 
. FIRST-CLASS MEALSAND BEDS• 
I 
FRANK W. HAMANN 
Proprietors 
of production there is 12c per lb. 
The 43 largest mines in Japan 
average 300,000 lbs. each. 
The Utah (~ppper Company,' 
controlled by the Gtlggenheims, 
produces copper from 1 1-2 per 
cent ore at 7.18c per lb,, and 
trades over a million tons a 
month. But te  produces about.~ 
21,400,000. lb. a month. 
TheGuggenheim nterests are 
expected to take.the l ad in 'cop. 
per production this year, their 
mines turning out about 500,000,. 
000 lbs. Last y~ar they con- 
trolled the pr0duction of340,000,- 
000 Ibs. 
I 
Coal Strike Settled 
C. V SMI TH GENERAL MERCHANT 
• , , HAZEl.TON 
. . • . .  
FARM LANDS 
along the line of the Grand TrunkPacific Railway in Cen- 
tral British Columbia. Every' mile of railroad construction 
adds to the value of the land. Buy before the completion 
of the railroad. " ' 
/ 
/ 
NORTHCOAST LAND COMPANY, Ltd. 
• Suite 622 Metropolitan Building 
e.~a., c.,i.-~u.soo.ooo. . VANCOUVER,  B, C. 
" - . - - - I 
A •large assortment of
Real Photographic Post Card Views 
Cameras and Photo Supplies 
• Omineca Photographic Company 
ALEX MICHEL 
~ood Store and Road House 
MORICETOWN 
ED. V. McBETH 
• . / .  
Successor to Union Transfer 
and Storage Co. ' ' 
/:, Freighting Contractor 
• " s 
.. All 'Classes of Freight Handled With Care, and Despatch 
Hay and Oats for Sale. Office at Omineca Hotel 
7- . . 
Do You:Want A Pre-emption, 
If so, now is the time to get one. 
I have some choice selections~ 
Phila~ielphia, Aprir29:--Confir- 
mation of the report hat the an- 
thracite miners and operators 
had ~eached an agreement in 
settlement of their dispute as to 
wages and hours of .labor has 
be6n"given' i .a statement'from 
the offices of President Baer. 
- Ternm of Agreement' 
Halfwa; between Hazelton and 
-Alde/mere . "iii" ., . o 
' Re aldLeak 
t te, Finanml and Insurance 
Skeena Laundrytllt, : : : : , : :  : 
. LeeJackman',Propl . . . .  - , , , , '  I l l / .  •. T, lb n R• P• :' 
Indiafiapolis, April 29: -- Re. • Reasonable. , ~ . . / "  .. "' ' " J[ 
presentatives of ~hesoft coal ]h ths~I t l  " :!~ ~)' ': ' '  " : :." i -  
owne~ o f  Ohio and~ Western Conn~tl011 /- . t[ ~"~ .... ~ i  Agent  for~G. T,  P, Townsites llll 
pennsyl~vaniaand of the .United • " : ~ , - " . i - , , . i  ~ , - ; - - ,~m, ,  . ' / ' . : :  . ,  : ; .?., .: . - . . , .  -/ ' 
. . . . . .  , , .  -, . . ~.~ ,_  . Call andsee ,8, Nq~t door t0~t [  ~-c.._. ~.'! :~ ,y ~ SllH~.~tt Brother~ Surveyors. , r II 
Mine worF .  e r8  o i  I;nose • . . ,  . . ", ' _ . . "• Telegraph ofltce... : • .  :. :.t'r , i ! "  ' • :.,~• ' ~i.i~Sui4~yg~ptly A tended T  ~ .. ?.: ' •' '. " II 
o,•  
L I i ..... . . . . .  
,. The .  Churches • that th,scan.. be-true; the . ,  gen- 
' erally accepted the0ry: beinR that 
;: CHURCH OF  ENGLAND ~ " . , 
• - -s t .  ~r~r t ' s ;nA~, .~o~ , .  " When men are Unable to spei~d 
~' "' "I'" 'U"~"  ' " '~"~ ~0~'"~ ~ ''I O'~'k~ 'U"d"  [ O N T R O L L i ] [ i  
School a t  2.16 p.m.= Nat ive 'aervice, S.S0 ]p.m.; their: money fo r  drink they. have  
~ ~.~lnzSs~c~ ~p.m. I more in hand to d isburse~in  ;':i~a- 
i l  
" ; / mmHYZ~.mA~ CHUaCa tronage Of generalnecessities L. i 
.', " ~ IlAZeLTON '." • ' 
" Sea;does held~ every Sunday  even ing  In the 
" Church  Room at  7.80 o'clock. 
. , H~-v .  D. R,  MoL~A~ 
; ~ " . . .  . . . 
I ~ Commercml P n n t e r s  
Miner Print Shop 
,' I |'a BUSINESS MEN 
' . ° o . _ _  ' . 
under.-,'re., th,r*. 0. o, 
| New HazeIton I-Iotel| these being at Kamloops and the 
, Open f : r  Bus iness  , ma j° r i ty  charged  w i th  in t imida"  d ~ ~ i ~ v ~ i ~ a ~ g r : d ~  th  ~ t I t,oo. W,,e0u, ..um or,.vo 
already bead committed for trial 
One of the ringleaders of the 
~ ~ I. W. W. organization is supposed At .Los Angeles, Chas, Dean t R~:  t 
1 1 ' , ~ Rooms $1.00 Beds~0e ' ! ~ have been taken, in the per.son has been'ordered extradicted to
~ of the.man Collins.., arrested at Canada in connection with the 
6co, C llartI~y, Propdct0r ~ Yale a few minutes after he had Bank of Montreal. robbery at 
• New Hazel~n bombastically announced from New Westminster last Septem- 
. . . . . .  .~. . . .  .~  the altitude of au upturned soap- ber. . 
box that any interference with 
him on the part of the police The well-known steamer 
New Hazelton would mean work for the under- Amur~ recently sold to the C. P .  
taker. • ' R., has been fitted as an oil- 
.• Con ~ " Mr. Campbell is now roundiug burner, and is to be used as an 
up all the malcontents in the 
^ .:. ~.._:.~. _. ^L. Yale district, giving them to ore carrier between Howe Sound 
W~ w~. ~uv,,-~n quu~a" . and Tacoma. 
. . . . . .  . . ,  . . . . . .  ~ understand that they have but 
nild|n(rn ~nnt~-aot ~ tWO alternatives--to g to work Hen. R. L. Borden and Mifiis- 
B ....... ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  or no~ T.,hA r Job*nd.qhon to qmt the scene. They -will ters Hazen and Hughes will sail 
., - ~. - • - not be p rmntted to hang for England about the end of WORK.  Jflrsl;-class worK-  . ,, 
,. _ ...... . ~..~ around, coercing, intimidating May. They will confer with the , mansmp guet r t tu~¢u.  . , _ ;. . . 
, •¢'.11 . . . .  h.^# . . . . . . . .  Led- or mter fenngm any way wi~n admiralty in regard to Canada's 
- ou" w-rk omers WhO uemre ~o worz. naval plans and with the war y r u 
• " " Meanwhile the police force is o~ce in reference to military co- 
• ~ ' _ being brought into effective operation, 
Richards" & Kmght" system and strict disciplne, and 
• _ . . . . .  the tracks and grades of the rail 7 Estimates of the world's tea 
• NEW HAzI!;hTUN . . . . .  . , . . .  
• . ways are oenng constantly pa- produchon are rendered some- 
trolled by armed officers, who ~hat more uncertain because of 
. . . . .  THE 0MINECA MINER, SATURDAY, MkY 4; 1912 ~ 
l ' ~HHHH~llIWHll~In~H~ll~e~Bl~!llHln~ll~l~HIB~I~l~i~lll~lI~HI~lllr~HB~l~IlI~ LAND NOTICES Omlneca 'L"~D~D~stHct  r = . • ' , ." . . . . . . . . .  , , " ,  • , - - _ . "  of Coast, Range V. "I ~ ' I r , ' ' " . . . .  " " 44 I ' : . . . .  
Take notice• that Jasper M. Riddle ~ . , " ' , '. . .. .~ 
of Bellingham, Wash., contractor, ~ . - . . .. ' . . , ,  .@ ~,. ,. m 
intendstoapl~lyforvermigsiontopur. ~ G r 0 u n d h 0 g A ~ t h r a c ] t e  cha e the fol]o~ving described lands. 
Commencing.at  post'planted at the m~ 
southwest corner of,10t 4246, and mark- ffi: 
° Coal Company, Ltd" 
40 chains, west 40¢ehains, south 40 --- 
chains, more or ]esd~' to Nadina river, 
thence east following~Nadina river to 
point of ~ommencement, containing 160 
acres more or less. : . . ~ 
April 5, 1912. Jasper M. Riddle. 
42 M.C.-Wanlich; agent. 
"0mineca Land District. District ~1 
of Coast, Ra'~ge V. OFF ICERS:  Take notice that Swan. Hawkins of 
Bellingham, Wn., contractor, intends 
President, G, J, Hammond, of the Natural Resources ~, to apply for permission to purchase the ~! 
following described lands. ' 
Commen,ing at a post planted about Secu~ty~ompany,  Ltd. 
1 1-2 miles west of the head of Franoois 
lake, at the [southwest corner of un- V;~,~.P 
gszetted lot 4245, thence north 40ehains, ~ • ~...resident, A. P. Fisner, of the Canadian rqatlonea 
west 40 chains, south 40 chains more or i Investors, Ltd. 
less to Nadina river, thence east fol- 
lowing river to point of commence. E 
merit, containing160 acresmoreorless. ~ Secretary-Treasurer, R. K. Lindsay, Capitalist, Van- April 5, 1912. Swan'. Hawkins. 
42 M.C.  Wanlich, agent Couvcr, B.C .  . -  
Omineca Land Dist'rict. District 
'" of Coast, Range V. ' ~ 
Take notice that Swan Pearson of 
Be]lingham, Wash.,railwaycontractor, CapitalizatiOn $500,000 intends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase thefollowing described lands: ~1 
Commencing at a post planted about Divided Into 2,000,000 Shares, Par  Value 25 cents Fa two miles west of the head of Francois 
lake, at the southwest corner of un- 
gazetted lot '4244. thence north 80 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, ~-I FI 
more or less to Nadina Hvdr, thence 
east following river to point of corn- 1' 
mencement, containin  640 acres  more i have secured the sole .agency or less, ~. 
Apr,25, 1912. Swan Pearson. 
M--C--Wanlich,.agent__ for this stock which is the first 
Omineca Land District. District - _  
of Coast, Range V. ever advertised for sale in the Take notice that John Mat.son of 
Bellingham, Wn., painter, intends to 
apply for permission to purehase the ~ "Gr  dhog Di following described l and . :  ict 
Commencing at  a post p lanted  about o u n  st r  
3 miles west of the' head of Francois 
lake, at the" southwest corner of un 
gazetted lot 4243, thence north "40 = 
chains, west 40 chains, south 40 chains, ~ 8 
more or less to Nadina river, thence 
east following river to point of com- 
mencement, containing 160 acres more This property consists of  32,000 acres of  coal or l ess .  
Apr,25, 1912. John Matson. ~ land s ituated in the  hear t  of  the famous coal 
M__:. C__~. Wanlich, agent  - distr ict and has been examined and reported up- - 
OmineCacoast,Land District.Range Iv.District of~ ~ on by Mr .  R. C. Campbell Johnston,  M.E .  Copy _~• 
Take notiee that Sarah E. Olslager i o f  his report  i l lustrated with photographs  show- - of Bellingham, Wn., married woman, 
intends toapply for permission to pur. ing the seams and outcroppings can be seen at chase the f611owing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the this office. ' 
northwest corner o~ lot i630, thence 
south 40 6hatns, west 40 chains, north = 
40 chafnn, more or less to Nadina river, ~ Eleven seams f rom 4 to 20 feet  in width' out- '--= 
thenee ast following river to point oi 
commeneement, containing I60 acre~ LIJ crop on th i s  property  and_ - _  w i th  development ' I
more or ]esg. ' - 
April 5. 1012. Sarah E. Olslager. many more  are sure to be dmcovered, m 
42 M.C. Wanlich, agent. _-- 
.-.-r--7-. .... I~ 
f Do your shopping at Cohen, i; 
Zackon & Co.'s store and 
SAVE MONEY' 
The Largest and Best Assorted 
• Stock of 
make everyone appearing on the 
scene give a clear and satisfac- 
tory account Of' his movements 
and intentions. " 
The strike has not been alto- 
gether without its humorous fea- 
tures, as witness the action of 
t~he disturbance in China, says 
the Wall Street Journal. The 
Hankow brick tea trade in 1910 
furnished a b o u t -86,000,000 
pounds. This is not included in 
the  estimate of  695,000,000 
0mi'neca •Land Distridi. Dis'triet of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Marcel VaHele of 
Seattle, Wn., dentist, interids to apply 
for permission to purohase the fol[6w- 
ing described land~: "
Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast comer of lot 2172, thence 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 70 
chains •more or less to north bank of 
Bulkhy river~ tlmnce following north 
bank of Bulkley.river northwesterly 10 
• chains more or less, thence north $0 
chains more or less to point of com- 
mencement, containing 6~0 acres more 
or less. • 
April 9, 1912. 42 Marcel Varicle. 
H 
Extracts  f rom Report 
"The values were so apparent 
and fitted in to confirm the im- 
mense importance" of i~he field 
that its features make it equal in 
quality" and quantity to any. other,, 
property in thewhole basin. 




pounds for the calendar year. J j 
the strikers in taking upon them- That total comprises 188,000,000 
M~.ll g F||rll|ghlll]ff.q selves to arrest recent.y the pro- pounds from Ceylon, 50,000,000 
. . . .  .. v m.. . . . . .  .~.. prietor of one of the licensed he- pounds from Java, 143,000,000 April 9, it is certaiv that every acre of - 
In Northern British Columbm " tels of the di§trict who, although pounds from China and Formosa, Omineca Land District. District of -ffi- J this property is underlain, by I 
. . ~  . his bar is almongst those closed 3,000,000 pounds from Natal and . Cassiar. we repmr aewellery o~ every • . . . Take notice that Wilbert- Elliott I ample coal . "  , I ffi 
' II description. Satisfaction guar- I|Jt]ght until the present tenmon m 268,000,000 potmds from India. Brewer of Hazelton, B. C., laborer, in- I 'It is only a matter of tracing I
I anteed. . ' _  • ilrelieved, had managed to him: A good partofthis grand totalis chasetends .toapplvthe followingf°rdescribedqands.permissi°n to pur- ~ I the outcrops and doing work on I 
II We carry all the leading m~ikes in |11 self consume a n undue, quantity consumed in countries where ~ Commencing at a post planted on l the slopes to prove the total I i, = 
II u?~-r~uv~ I] I of his own wares. -" grown, but these countries are chainsn°~th bankwestOfof heBUlkleYsouthwestriver comerab°ut 80of I tonnage possible, the normal I --= 
|i ¥¥ .~.x Jt ~,;xlKaJ [I The strikers gathered him in also large exporters to such con~ lot lO66, thence 80 chains north, 80 ~l I run Of mine values, but the great I ffi 
ehalns east to west bank of Bear river. I value of  the property  is ah'eady I Ill ~ . Ill as inebriated, conveyed him to suming worlds as England, the thence following west bank of B ar 
I I t  Mai l  Orders  So l i c i tea  I I" - - -  • . • .~  . . . . .  
il . ' j ~o me]r camp, mea mm ana nnea United States and Canada, as river 80 chains more or less to north = I strongly in evidence." J 
bank" of Bulkley river, thence following I "The writer from his exper- [ j |l _ _ - . - .~ - I him $5. The Victim is inclined well as Russia. The English" north bank of Bulkle~; river 60 chains 
|1  Cnh~n ]6 I| to regard it ass joke himself and t ience professionally has tried • to / --- 
- - - - , ,  Zack0n_ Co . . . .  - speaking world takes 75 per cent. containing 500 acres more or less. I forestall all information • eeded / 'ffi Ill ' ~ consequently he authorities are of the total, teaimports, more or. less Wilbertt°pointofElliottCommencement,Brewe . 
L ~  taking no action Upon i t . .  , April 3, 1912. 42 I by the layman who is prepared I ~- 
Another humorous touch is  ' Tenders "~ J to invest his money in such a /  -~ 
' contained in the action of  the Tenders will be received by COAL NOTICES ' I splendid industrial as this enter' / ~ '  • • - • 
,,,,,,q~,/! . , ,w .  Ashcroft Board oi Trade, which the undersigned until May 7 for '  Omineca Land D is t r i c t .Take  notloe that William HannaDi°trict of Casoler .of  Prince Rup- ~ / prise when there is absolutely no / 
has taken it upon itself to protest lease for one season of  Lot 504,1 er~ minor, intends toapply for a license to pros- I risk to be taken but only certain I = 
i. We have' the best base ball against he closing of all bars I?,assiar District; About fifty describedPeCtf°rCommenelngatapostplantedl0mllesnorthandC°allands.and petroleum over the~ I d]'v'~dends to accrue from careful / -= 
• ..- team ~n northern B. C. This within the town and district, acres cleared and about thirty: ~mne, w~t ot the northwest eornerof Iot129., L economical, organization.,, j ~ .  
~, thence north 80 chains, west  80 chains,  south 80 ~-1 shows new blood already, averring that his action has "de- acres in timothy. Highest or any chains, east 80 chains topoint of commencement, ffi 
contain ing 640 acres,  known as c la im 2b. 2. Fifty ~0ts were purchased by moralized local business." tenders not necessarily accepted. March 15. 1912. William Hahna. by one man. This shows faith ' 
in the future of our town. Hen. Mr. Bo~vser has written Rosenthal, Harris & DeVoin. DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP -~ 
3. This week will give us the Noficeis hereby given thatthe -~ S T O C K  F O R  SALE - 
" toot  toot 'o f "  the automobile. O~"~~~n~n~O" lUUmUn~"~l~I~O"  ' " ' co-partnership heretofore subsis, = i 
ment;This brings in capital f°r invest" W offer 20,000 Sh re  0 f  i ting between the undersigned as ~ 15ct  pe Sha T | 
~L You need not Worw Over the e a $ generalbrokers under' the firm ' -  S,  r re, on erms 
appeal to the PrivyColincil. It I K~ 'O age Company, in the town of -ffi" 
~L will be only referre~l back't0 the ! Hazelton, county of Atlin, British ~ Half Cash, Balance Three Months 
Board of Commissioners. - . . . .  i , . Columbia, has been this day dis- --= ' 
5. Latest announcement, that solved by mutual consent, All _~ 
this is to be the first passenger debts due to the said partnership -~ 
divisionalpoint east from Prince . - , .  . ' . are to be paid to Arthur Skel- ffi 
Rupert. It will make a I.~ . .' " ",]' ~'.'.. . . " . . . . .  . .. ] Lhorne~ at,the office of the said ~ I invite everybody to call at my office and se 9 . . . . .  good one.- .: 
6. Negotiations .~ are ' now ~/on,] partnershtp, and. all partnership ffi 
whereby the G.T.P. R'y• andl debts will be paid byhim . . . .  I report and photographs of the heart  o f  :]' 
owners of New Hazelton townsitd l  ! ' " .ARTHURSKELHORNE: E the  Groundhog CoalDistriet. : 
/,. agree to,,come to terms. The l/. ,~. 's is your last chance to get ~on ~s  ~eat proper~ below " . ETHEL MCCUMBER, I " " " " ' ] .  
? /  I Hazelton, April 13, 1912. 36 5ffi- ' G,T .P .  R y to receive a ,portion :'": " . ' - , ; ) . "~ , :" ~ehaJf do~armark. ~ • - ~ _ . . . .  .'~i 
. of the townsite. ~VebUya'I°l~¢nngsbe[°w/'themarket'" l For . Ie  •ffi  a mmn  nar : )|: } 7. Watch New Hazelton grow- [ - : 
ingl ,-This is'a fact. ' One 18.horse powerpipo boiler n i 
and fittings and 200 feet 6f new - ,~  .~;, : 
p ipe ' -Enqu i re  atofflee0flnter-I:M D'P/; 
|or Lumber Gompany, Hazelt0n, 
E •__ 
t,. n. Arnor R., , •11/D]/r,sr n as ' I nMMnIT  
• • •; :i!M'~]i~ndhe will ~ve you more fset~, , ' H~'~"VBI¥  •• XT I I i~K 'ammi  am -., • ~ '. 
I • IIAT ITIINR r ••  " : ~ i l f l l l i l I  i i  l l i B  in  n ,  ~.. . , . .~ 
~;~'~'' J, I '';~ ',~ ',1'r ~:: II ;~ " : /~"~!~ge ley  S~iet ,  kj~I~l~n~lI~ln~l~n~l~I3~l~n~l~|~l~n~a~iiII~i~ 
- ,  " G ~ ~ ' " .  '~~:~, ;~~* ' .  ~~: / '~ i "~ ~. :~ ' ,V  ~ : ~' ' " ' ,~  ;~" ' -  ~ ; "~ : '~ '~ ,~ ' :  : ~ • • • ' " , ' : '  - • ' \ : : ' :  )~ ' : ]  ~ . . .  ,~'{i~', ,~ ,-~],~ 
" - . ' "  H.: '~-~-~*- * :~ '~ ~,:,~¢-~:,~:,~. ,* . . . . . . .  t - :  ~,~ -k  ~* .  ' ':~:~ ~\. , : .  . .' , . . . . . . .  ~ ..... ~:_ .,:.~ ,,~, ' ~•  .~ '"•~;~ -': ~: " • 
.... :~ ~, :  ~• ',~ , .~ . ,e ,~• .~ '~>,~.~, ,~ ~."'!~ ~,~!~,'~'.'~], ~ ,., '~, : ,h  ~ , ~: t~; ,  :.,.;'- . . . .  ' ~ ,~. ', : ' . '  ~ '  : :  ~,," : , ,  : ,  ', '/''''"~'<I*~;'~':'''.?L"',;¢~' ' , ~ " " " " ""  ~'" "" " ' • ~: '  " 
! 
• THE OlvIINECA MINER,' SATURDAY, MAY 4,  1912 , : . 
' , " ' " " "  " " ' . " . . . . .  . i I . ' :  ' ~ '  ; :  ~" 
" ~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ . __ ]  !~JU . . . .  r "ii~- ' " ~ l  " . . . . .  ~ " l l l l ~  l '  I I l: l " " 1 l i i  l . ---- l l ~ l • /2  ]. 
LAND NOTICES LAND NOTICES LAND NOTICES , LAND NOTICES I f '  LAND NOTICES COAL NOTICES II 
• Omineea Land District. Distr ict  of Omineca Land Dish'ict. Distr ict  of  Omineca Land District. District of OminecaLand District. District of  ", 
Omineea Land District• D is t r ic to f  Omineca Land District Coast, Range 5. Coast, Range 5. . Coast. Range 5. • Cassiar, . • 
Cassiar District of Coast Range V. Take notice that Safronia Jane Hume Take notice that  William Ross of Take notice that  Nick Pet ter |oh  of  Take notice thal; 'Hunter  Comer of 
ii' fr~.. :-...."~ Take notice that  Duncan Lament  of • Take notice that Minnie Aldous of  [ of Victoria, married woman, intends to Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for  Hazelton, wa i te r , ,  intends to apply ] Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for  a 
'<:":' : ¢ : :  : Shandilla, farmer,  intends to apply for  Winnipeg Man., Married woman, in- lapply for permission to purchase the permission to purchase the following for permission to purchase the fol low-l l icense to prospect for  coal and petro- 
~.. ~=' ': : ' ,  permission to purchase the following chase the following cleseribed lands• I Commencing at apost  ~lanted about Commencing at  a post planted about I Commencing at  a post planted at  the I Commencing at a post planted eight 
.<-: if:.:: ,.~.. I described lands• tends to apply for permission to pur- [ fo l lowmg d~scribed lands: described lands: ing described lands: I leum over the following described lands: 
.... ~:. -.o '~ . i Commencing at a post planted 10 Commencing at a post planted about [2  1-2 miles south and2 miles west  f rom 2 1-2 mdes south of southwest  corner southeast  corner of lot 3390, thence Imil~s east ande ight  miles north o f  the 
. " . ,  . . . .  ' . . . .  = . .  ..... chainSchains, SOuth80 chains°f the s.c. corner of lot80 1 mile distant and in a westerly direct- [ the southwest  corner of Lot 356, thence of Lot 356, thence south eighty ~hains, south 80 chains, east  80 chains, north I 'southeast comer  of  lot 2194, thence 
"=~-L~-,T~:~.~il '. " . ] 966; thence north 50 chainS,less east ion from the s.w. corner of lot 865 Coast [ north eighty chains, easte ighty  chains, west eighty chains, north eighty chains, 80 chains, •west 80 chains to point of-| north 80 chains,  west  80 chains, south 
more or south w Range V; thence north 40 chains, east  I south eighty chains, west  eighty chains east eighty chains to point of corn- commencement, Containing 640 acres [80 chains, east 80, chains, to point of. 
~:.. ~ . . . / : .  edge of lake, west  80 chains meander- 40 chains, south 40 chains, west  40 chains ]to point of commencement,  640 acres mencement, {;40 acres more or less. more or  less. Nick Petrevich.  I commencement,  known as claim No• 49. 
• .-i: : . . . . . . . .  : ' .  ing lake shore to point of commence- to point of commencement, containing more or less• Safronia Jane  Hume. Mar• 7, 1912. 40 William Ross. March 9, ]912. " 4o March 8, 1912. Hunter  Corner. 
;: ~ i : " . .  :~. ment,F containing600acres more or less• 160 acres more or less. March 7, 1912. 40 ' - ' . 
-, .::'-.~.!. eb. ]5 1912. Duncan Lament.  Feb. 21st 1912. Minnie A]dous. - r  Omineca Land D~strict Distr ict  of  Omineca Land District• District of 0mineea Land District District o f  
:.....,/i /;,..,,.,. ":: .. 36 36 0mineca  Land District• Distr ict  of Coast, Range" 5 Coast. Range 5. Cassiar. ' 
" ' ' Ommeca Lan '~  s" Coast Range 5. Take notice that  Ansd'm Keller of Take notice that  George W. Jones, Take notice that  Hunter  Corner of 
": " / ' / ; : : i '~" .  " u ui  tr ict Distr ict of . . . . .  Take notice that James  Lindsay of Hazelton, clerk, intends to a ,n lv  for  of Hazelton, B C ,  cook, intends to Hazelton, miner intends to a ] .."' ".~ : Cassiar Hazel o " • - '. : " ' PP Y i: i. ~: . i Take notic~ thnt  .T ,m~ R ~,,.h . . . .  ] Omlneca Land Distr ict  .t .n, farmer,  mtends to ap.ply for  t permmsion to purchase the {0~iowin~ apply for permmmon to purchase the for a licence to prospect ~for coal and 
• -" ~. of Hazelton uros~ect-or~int~nd~7~':~:.~; District of  Cassiar .pe_rmlsslon to  purcnase me Ioaowing described lands: ° fo~0wing described lands: . . etroleum on tile fol lowing described 
'..i:< !!" ./ .... for-ermissi'o'n ~r, . , . . . . . o .  ~-~2~,# Take notice that Minnie Calhoun of uener, ,ea la.nos; . . . . . .  Commencing at  a post s lanted about • t~ommencing at  a post planted at  ]}a~nds: 
:'i'~' ~ i " des~'ribed lan[i~ ~ v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s North Platte, Neb.,  Married woman ~ commencing.at   .post p!an~eu ,snout 2 1-2 miles south of the southwest  eor- about 1-2 mile south and 2 miles west  Commencing at  a post planted eight 
• " ' : :  : Commencing/at  post planted ei ht  intends to ap~ly for  ermission to p-ur- ~ ~.z mues scum anoa  mires wes~xrom I ner of Lot 356, thence south ei~ht~ ~ ~rom the southwes~ corner of Lot  356, miles" .eas t  ande~'ght males" north of  the 
/~ :i"~!'.":-:' ' ehains southerly from upperend o f~ i~-  chase the fo l~w[ng dl~seribed lands, s°U~hh'WeS~tv%r~:ir:fL~ti3~6~ :hen:sO " chains, east.eighty ehains, north eighty thence..north 80 chains,^ westeo  chains, southeast  corner o f  lot 2194, thence 
• ' :,. " •" -" wancool lake . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  ,he ~,,,,t~... ~..~. ;~ . .  ~ ~.,~,,~ . . . .  Commencing. at a post -slanted about . .  .~ .y  . , ~ # . , cna ns, wes~ eighty, chains to point of so utn ~o snares, eas~ ,.~v cnains.. ~o point north 80. chains, east 80 chains south 
"!:..."' .:  " west  40 chai~ . . . .  ~h ~n ~o~.o  ,~ . . . .  70 chams wester  y and 1 mile northerlv norm e~gnty cnams, wes~ elgh~ychams commencement, 640 acres more or less of commencement,  contamlng 640 80 chains west  80 chains to oint of 
: "  .: ~: ' 80 chains m-a- ,1 ,~ . . . . .  ho,~ u . . . . .  ÷~ south 80 chams east  80 chains north 80 . .  o r  less. James  Lmdsay. ~ ~arch  7, 1912. 4o March 8, 1912 Hunter  Corner 
' : " 40 chains more  or I~.~ ,~t  t, h ,~ ~h.,o I f rom the n e corner of lot 1062" thence poln~ o~ commencement ,  ~4v acres Mar  7, 1912 4o Anse lm Keller acres more  or less. George  W Jones commencement  known as c lmm 50 
• " " " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  "~ " : ' more  . . . .  " " ' " 
'~ /.: ! .'. :. to point of comm'encTn~'[~conl~a'inin'~320 [ chains, west  80 ehal-s to point of corn- ~mrch 8, 1912. 4o ~ 0mineca Land District. Distr ict of ~_ :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . " .  _ . . .  : . . . . .  " . 
• acres . . . . . .  ' - - -  , ~ ~ ~ . o mencement, containin~ 640 acres more ~ | Coast Range 5 v , , , , ,w , ,  ~anu #.ns~rlc~. ~ls~rlc~ o~ ummeca ~,anu DlStrle~ ~m~rict ot  ::: : : , .u rcor~u~.  uames~.  ~ucnanan. I , b ; .  . ~ . .  umlneca l~anu DlSWlCt• uistric~ oz ' . . . . .  ' - :~" " Coast r~--~,~  ,'-~-" ' 
~ ~ Feb  16th 1912 36 or .less. ~Innle ~amoun.  coast Range 5 I TaKe  notice tnat Jonn  F. McGui re  of . . . . .  , . .  --.~,~ ~. . . . . . . . .  . .. ~oo lar .  . • 
" " . " ~eb 15th 1912 36 - - • ' .~ " ' Hazelton, laborer, intends to a-- l"  for  Tare  nouee mat  James  ~. ruuer  ot  "raze nonce tnat  Hunter  Comer of~ 
;;::. :./..: "~ : : .  ~ t  " " , , Take  not i~  that  W!!ham J .Rust  of [permission to purchase the f~oY in~ Hazel.ton, B. C . ,  occupation porter,  Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
umlneca ~.anu u is t ,  ict D is t r ic to f  ~uarsnnelo, u re ,  oroKer, intenns to ~ ' " " ns > '  f ~ '~-o~'-~ " ~ a~l~ for -ermission +- -ur~h-*o +holdescribed lands; mtenos, toap.ply.~or pernams~on ~ pur- a hce e to prospect forcoal andpetro-  i 
" ' 7 ~ . . ~.?~'~' .  _ . . I ~Y~'~__ • Z. ' . . :~  ,~.~,~. v . . . . . . . . . .  / Commencing at  a post s lanted about chase tne ~ouowlng uesermeu mnus~ . ~eum over me fol lowing described 
: : TaKe notice that  James  FranKlin Omin  C " • ~Ollow]ng u~ov~uuu ~t*~*uv" r • e a Land  Dlstrlct • ' 1-2 rode south f rom the southwest  eor ~ommencmg at a post mn~eu aeou~ lanes:, 
~<> :: .!{.: '.< AdamsofHaze l ton ,  Drug clerk, intends [ District of Cuss|at [1 ~mm~n~' lng 'a t  a post  planted .about  [ner of Lot 356 thence eighty chain': 1-2.mile south of the southwest  corner Commencing at  a post planted eight 
i : '~ . / - .  ~o.app.~y ~or pc~.m,ss~on to purchase the[  Take notice that Alex Morales, of I_ Y'~ .'s scum anUoU m~esr .wes~rom south, ei~,hty ch'ainseast e~htv  chains o~ mt 356, thence south .80. cnains, west  miles east ande ight  miles north of the 
:'~: ~: :'-i : " . . " o e or less I chains distant and in a westerly direct- I . . . . . .  .'_ ' ' - I ' 4o March  8, 1912, Hunter  Corner 
::/.::,.., . . . : .  to edge of  lake: thence 40 chains east lion from the n.w corner of lot 1062 [~arcn  ~, lvxz .  qo Omineca Land Dict,i~t n. .~. :~,  ^~ ~ ' " 
• meanuerin Sn " - * ~ . . . . . .  ~ , ~  u~ ~ u , ~ t t  ~ux ,u  ~.~m~r~c~.  ~*t~£ric~ o~ Omineea Land Distr ict - 
::= : 36 IFeb 15th 1912 36" A lex  Morales I " " " ' " -" 'PP.! I described lands . . . . . . . . . . . .  -, or a. license to prospect for coal and  
. , ' . .  -. / " " • /permlsmon ~o purcnase me ~o,owing,  : mg ueserloeu ,anus : I netroleum over the following, described 
- , :  " • . . . . . . .  [ ~  ]described lands' I Commenc ing  at a post planted about Commenc ing  at a post planted 1 1 2 t~,,~o ~' ... - • • • - 0mlneca Land Dmtrmt. Dmtrlct of ' 1 2 . . . .  " . . . . . .  : ' 
~ < : ~" ': '~-s-"--  ' / Commencmg at a nest planted about  [ - rode south and 2 miles west  from miles south and 8 miles west  f rom the ~omm~noln~ ntn,n, I - .  ~l~,t,~f] ~~;!o~ 
'/'":. , ' .:  '~ Take notice t~ha~"~has -- . . . .  n .¢ [ Omineca Land District [2 1-2 miles south ann 2 miles west  f rom [ southwest  corner of Lot 356, *.hence I southwest  comer  of  lot 356, thence I eas-t a'"n"d-'~i~,'h~-~n~(~'~-~:~:~'"~'~.: 
:~i ;~.-: :.ii. : Hazelton, teamster,  intends to'app'ly for  | Tal~e noD~St~ !ct '° f  Cassiar |SOUr~hwesttc%~:rsOfw:sO:e356 ~ :haen%e [ea::teexghttY Cchhadns ~ SnOoUtthlejghty Chha~ns~ [ r :ha8OsC~nt,egaS~8?nCha~s,  oiS~uth |southeast  -c~rner'o'~," lo" l~ '~9~t '~e~ ~ 
. '  . :. . . . . .  ,-~ermission to v~urchase" the folio ,,,'~.,,,s nat James  ~vxanley Cal - /  . . . .  g Y , g Y ,/ ,to " "g ~y ' "g  ~"Y  ^ , . . . . ,  ~p~ south 80 chams, east 80 ehams, north  
south el ht  chams east  el ht chains point o~ commencement, nan acres I commencement contamm ~o acres I:: ' ' :- . :  : ~ described lands. |hounof North Platte Neb., farmer,  in- | .  • "g"  Y ' g "Y^  ' more or less . . . . . . .  ' " g . . . . . .  80chains, west  e0 chains topo in to fcom-  . 
• -:" ~: :  - Commencin,~ at  a ~os~ -~---*~,~ v .~. . / tenas  to apply ~or permission to nur - / to  poln~ ot commencement, 64u acres ~ , ~eorge ~. ~emy.  more or  ross. Josepn ~zuler. meneement k - - - ,  . . . .  ~..~ xr^ K~ 
cha n chase the fol lowm described lands more  or less r 7, 1912 4o March  9, 1912 4o March  .= " : '  ~ s westerly f rom upper  end of Kit- [ ~ . .g . • : | . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  , " " • 8, 1912. Hunter  Corner 
"':.~" • " ' wancool ace andes  s-,,+~ h~, , .a~, ,~.~ / bommencmff  at a post canted  70/~uar. 'G ~w~. qo t~ustave IAnu. ' ^ I ' ~ . . . . . . .  ' ' 
. . . .  ~ .  - " :  of lot 1967; thence 80 chains south, east [chams wester ly and l  rode north f rom | ~  ~mlneca Land.Dmtrlct.  Dmtnct  of [ ummeca ~ana.uluS~rlc ~ ~ ls t r l c t  ot  ] Ommeca Land D~stnet 
:". ' :". ' :  ! '. 30 chains more or less to e r l~  n¢ l~b,~ !me n.e. corner ot  lot 1062 Cassiar. / ~ o - . .  ~r t~ u~ - . t~oast, rcange o. . . y~,,o~, ~, ,  u v .  I Dmtrict of  Cassiar • 
• ' • = " • • ,h .... ~,~ ~ • - -~  ~" "r "'~' thence south ~0 ~h~;.~ ..o.e ~a ..ho;.o" I teas% ~ange o ! TaKe notice mat  Edward Edwaros of  Take notice that  ~ames J Lewis Ta n " ...... • ~ ........... a " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " I ke  otlce that Hunter  Comer  of • ,, ~ •,.,ms meanuermg lake snore north ~0 oh,~ . . . . .  • ~n .~o'.~ ~^ ..~:." I Take  notme that S tewar t  J. Mart in Hazelton waiter, intends to a l for of Hazelten B .C ,  foreman, mtends  to • • : . . . .  : . .  ,ne  norm ~u cnams wes~ more or less . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o -~ w,,,~ . . . ,  . pp y . •. H .azelton, racer ,  intends to apply for  
....... ' .... " ~ to saint nf . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,~,~, ; ,~ .~ ] of commencement, containin~ 640 acres [of  Hazelton, assayer, mtends to apply [ p erml.sslon to purchase the follow ng ap!p~ly for  d~scnbedermlssl°n to .purchase the .a license to ros ect for coal and etro 
for permmsmn m urchase the follow oescrlbed lands fo~lowmg lu,d~ .... ": ~ .................................... s ~ " . . . .  P P P " 
; ~" : ,  : ' :  400 acres more or less Chas Russell [ more or.less. James  Manley Calhoun. [ In -  ~es-r . . . . . . . .  P- "I ~ • : . . . . . .  . o~- .^. . :  . . . . . . . . . .  L . . . . . . . . . . .  .leum over ,  the fol lowing ' described 
:' : : Feb 15th 1.q19 * ~ " ' I reb .  15th 1912. 36 i ~ ~ u ~ toeu  '.u.un: . . . uommenclng at  a post plan~eo aoout  ^  yZ""9,~"~,-~ po~ poo~ pL~),oeu ~uuu~ I lanes: 
.. :,~. : : . • . . . . . . . . .  I t uommencing at apost  p)antea aoout  13 1-2 miles south and 4 miles west  o f  I z ~-z mnes south , rom southwest  cor- I Corhmencin~ at  a -ost  Nanted +o- 
: !:'- i :  : .: ~ . ' - - ~ - - V - - - - - ' ~ . ~  I ~ 12 1-2 miles,south and 2 miles west  f rom I southwest  corner of Lot 356, • thence ]ner of lot 356, thence north 80 chaifis, I miles east  a~'d ~ i~h(  ,~  , ,~h ~'~ 
' " " ' l * ° • ° ° ° ° I ~ ¢~ o .oo .~ ~ v . ~  ~ 
• ....: :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  um neca ,,and pmtr lc t .  Dmtrlct of | Omineca La ,a  n;~.~ I southwest  cornet, o f lot 356, thence north e~htv  chains, west  ei~htv chains, east 80 chams, south 80 chains, west  the southeast  corner of lot 2194 thence 
:~. - :. ~ Casslar / ' District of ~--o~ ~ . . . .  ~r ]south eighty chams, west  e ighty chams, south ei~rht~" chains east ei~htv chains 80 chains to pomt  of  commencement,  I north 9D ~h.~.. ~v~ut ~n ~h~o'  . . . .  ~t. 
.:.'~':.: .' .:. =-: ~.zaKe not ice  that  Alfred Edward / Take notic~ th ,~ '~ ' t . '~"~"~ ~,~o~.  Inorth eighty chains, east  e ight cha ,  s to ~o int -o f -eommencement -  6710 acres containing 640 acres more or less. I~%'~'~"~,-'J"~'~' ~"~,~..~'~'"~^..~,~"~.~ 
::. :. :' : " r layero~ ~azelton, accountant, in tends/o f  Port  Ess in~o~" ~,'~-~'+',~"~o'"~,~'~= Ito point of commencement,  640 acres mor'e or less Edward Edwards I March 7, 1912. James J .  Lewis /c°  . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . v . . . . . . .  
• t o  • • ~,- -, ~,. ...... , ........ ~ w • , • mmeneement ,  known as clalm No. 53. 
:' ::: follow|no, d~]h~d I~, ,~ / . r r  ~ e ..... oo,~,, w p ,~.a~u ~.u, ~,___~ , , , , ,  • ," ~ . • , ~  IMareh 8,1912. Hunter  Corner. ..... :. : apply 1or perm~ssmn to purchase the la-,q,, for -e ~ '^~ * . . . . . .  u . . . .  L_  Imore  or less Stewart  J Mart in I March  8. 1912 4o I 4o . . 
• ' :' "~::: " . - -  following descrlbcd lands ~, ,u,~. ~o ~ . . . .  
?L.~: ;:a~¢. . . . .  Commenc!ngata  post planted 1.1-4] Commenc ing  a tapost~lanted  at the [ ~ I  OminecaLand District. Districtof I r~0m~neca  LandDis t rmt  [ OmineeaLand District. Distrietof 
...~ -;. "~ , mlms ulstant ann In an easterly uirection |s w ~-~ -~ ~-~ ~ ~-ot  ~ ~r | ummeca ~ana .~mtrlc~. ~ns~rlct o~ [ Coast Ran~,o 5 ~ _ , .... : ,~ ,,~ ,~oast, ztange o. l Cassiar 
. . . . . . .  x rom upper  end of K i twancool  lake, on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ --, uoast, r~an e 5 • ' ~'~ " Ta~e notice tt, at Wm.  J. Stewart, Take  notice th Hun r 
~ - -  ~,~th . . . .  ~--g . . . . . .  ; . " /o f  commencement, ~ontaining640 acres I ~ermissio t to -u~haoo ~h~ ~',~,Y,;.~ / f ° r  permission to purchase the follo~;- lin ~ de~cri~^~ , . _~ . -/app.ly x.or.a ncense to prospect for coal 
. . . .  . or.les~s~.~[m~,W,_esh ,an chains, more |more  or less• Victoria M:. Morison t ~escribed lands~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ l ing described lands: | ~om~enc i~a~'a  ' ~st  -~^-*-~ ~ •: o / ann pe~romum over the following des- 
''2":" . . . .  r U UU~n ~U rake snore, ~o point oi l~m^t, oi.4. InI~.]~ ./~ " " i, , [ Comme.~ ~b ^ ~^~& ~I^~/-^A ^~^•.~. I ~ t'u p.m*~=U X ~'~ lerineu lanas" ' 
........... ~. . . . .  commencement, contamlng 160 acres ] / Commenemg at a post  planted about/.~ ~ ~ ,.n . . . . . .  ~a o .~ ~ ~,~ . . . . . . .  ~ ~.^~ / miles south and 8 miles west  from the Commeni  
" " moreor less  Alfred Edward  Plaver | ~ [ I I - 2  miles south and 4miles west  f rom]°~'~h~;~"  :~,Z2~"~r:";"~'~°;¢j:~'2[southwest corner of Lot  356, tbenee lmi leseast~ a:hta~pi?st 2Jante~¢ ten 
Feb 15th 1912' 36 I . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ southwest  corner of Lot  356, thence |north  eight,, ,h~; . . . . .  t ~;~h~,, .h.~.o / n° r th  80 chmns, west  80 chums, south /southeast  corner of  lot ~1~a ,h . . . .  
• " ~mlne{,a  £~anu D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o I  . . . . .  ~ ,  - -  . . . . . . .  ~ ,  . . . . . .  ~- - J  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  , - ,~ , ,~  ~ | . . . . .  I south eighty chums, west  e~ghty chams, / south  ei~,h~,, ~ho~ . . . . . . .  + ~,~h+., ~h.~.o [80 chains, east 80 chains, to pout  o f /nor th  80 chains east 80 ~h,~ . . . . . . .  ÷h ~oas~ ange v nor . . . .  ~"~J ~"~'"~' "~"  ~'~"~J ~"~"'~ " " " ' ~ . . . . . . .  ' ~ ' " "  • ~_' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  | m_,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [I the lghtychams,  easte lghtyehams| to ,o in t  o~ . . . . . .  e . . . .  • ~n . . . . .  /commencement,  contammg 640 acres |80 chains, west  80chains to na | . t  ne 
• . p v. ~...,,~.~u.tu.~, ~v  uu, u~ mot  r e v.~ v. ,~o~. . . .  o. o~uwu,  t. commencement  known as elai Casslar IHazelton, Accountant, intends to applv [~ . . . . .  hoe ^.~. . .  r ....... , I e o l ss. George  Mundon,  |~ro ,~ o m~o ~^ [.. . , __ m~N0,  54 . . . .  
Take notice that  Jack Mitchell o f / fo r  permission to purchase the follow[n~ I ~'~'~h"~'~lq~ "~, . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ [.March 8, 1912. 4o | . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ :. |lviarch 8, 1912. -l~luntor uorner. L 
Hazelton, p~mtel, mtends to ap ly for d scnbedlands  ~ • • . • " . • . . " " u / • I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  | Omineca Land District Distr ict  of | 0mmeca Land Distr ict .  | Ommeca Land Dmtrict. Dmtrlet of  
permission to purchase the foflowing | Commencing at a post planted on the [ Omineca Land District. District of  [ Coast Range" 5 / District of Coast, Range 5 | Cassiar 
described lands south bank of Skcenariver,  about forty Coast, Ran e5 ' ~ " • • " • " ~ " " . . . . . .  [Sha" s ' "  " : . . . . . . .  | . . . .  g "-  ~ • - | Take notice that  Leonard I Ielas o f |  Take notme that  Patr ick McEwen o f |  Take notice that .Hunter  Corner of 
~ommencmg a~ a pos~ manteo at the I' m ulscant m a normer ly  olrection / TaKe uotice ~nat Alfreu ~iru o f /Haze l ton  clerk Intends to a-~l ,, fo r /Haze l ton ,  B C ,  occunation c lerk, /Hazel ton,  occupation miner, intends to 
n w corner of lot 1549, thence west  40 from the northwest  corner of lot 1374 Hazelton, cook, intends to a I for  ' ' ~ ~ • ' " ~ • • " : . . . . .  " . . . .  ] fh  . . . . . . . . .  ' . .  [I . . . . .  PP. Y |vermission to purchase the foiYowing |mtends  to apply for permission to pur- [apply fo r  a hcense to prospect for coal 
cnams, scum 4u cnains, east au chains, It ence eastaooutaucnams,  mencenorm I permissi0n to purcnase the renewing |~cscribed lands" ' I chase the fol lowing described lands: land petroleum over the following des- 
north 40 chains to point of commence- |about  65 chains to southwest  corner of Idescribed lands: | Commencing a t  a ~ost planted about  I Commenciniz at a post planted at |or |bed lands: 
ment, containing 160 acres more or less. | Chim-de mesh Indian reserve and follow- / Commencing at a post  planted about [2 1 2 miles south an~ 6 miles west  f rom I about  1 1-2 mile south and 8 miles west  / Commencing at  a post planted ten 
Feb. 8th 1912 Jack Mitchell. l ing west  boundary, of said reserve to I1 1-2 miles south and 4 miles west  from Ithe" southwest  corner of Lot 356 thence I f rom the southwest  corner of lot 356, [miles east  ande ight  miles north  of  the 
.... . .  '.' 36 [bank of.Skeena river, thence meander - l southwest  corner of Lot  356, thence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - thence south 80 ch-ins ~,o~ ~n ~o~o /south~t  . . . . . .  ~ ~,~ o~c~ ,~ . . . .  
~.'-=-=:;- :::"' ,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ ~:..g^oan~ oLSk.eena r~vel in a southerly [north el.ghty chainS, east  e~.ghty chums, I north eighty chains, west  e~hty  chains [ner th  80 chams, east 80 chams to point ]sputh 80 chains, west  80 chains, fiorth 80 
:- • .. ' ~*m.uua ~mm um~rtc~, um~nc~ oz lU , , '~u ,  w pum~ o~ commencement, I scurf, elgn~y cnalns, west  elgnty cnains I to point of commencement,  ~640 acres I of commencement, containing 640 acres [chains, east 80 chains to point of corn 
i:!~ "~;i':~::i: " Take no . . . .  ' -C-a~ar . . . . . . .  [ ~,%%t.a~l.nlg9340 acres more.or les~ . I t °  point o f  commencement,  640 acres more or less Leonard Helas ' ,more or  less Patrick McEwen. |mencement ,  known as  claim No. 55. 
~ .~.  ~c~ ma~ ~nas. ~.  /vlculalr o I  I '  . , , ,z. wmlam j .  ~.yncn. I more or  tess. I ~ ,~h ~, ~2 4o ' March 9 1912 4o March 8, 1912 Hunter  Corner 
~-~-= : Hazelton, prospector, intends to app]y l  36 ]Mar.  8, 1912. 4o Alfred Bird. ] . . . . . . . . . . .  [ .............. ' ~ I ^ . " '~ " 
~-~: ]~=T " for perm[ssmnto purchase the following [~ | ~ I Omineca Land District Distr ict  of I Omineea Land Distr ict / umineca hand ~istr ict .  District of 
• • • . . . . .  oescrloea [anus - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  ummeca t~ana uxs~rlct ~istrxc~ ot , Coast Ran  e - [ Dist " t ^f ~^~-4. ~ . . . .  ~ • i Cassiar 
• : ='--~ ~ ' -mm-- - " - - t  . . . . . .  , . . . . .  / umlneca l~anu Distr ict Uistrict o f /  ~'-ast ~-n -e  "~ ' , g o. ' t ic u ~u~,  x~t,gc u. / -- . . • 
~==:,:==:-:= . : ~u uue,t~g a~ a pos~ p.mntea t me / Coast Range V / - .yu . :  ~g  u. - . .  . I Take notice that  Lars P Peterson Take notice that  George Ironsides o f l .  TaKe notme tnat  Hunter  Corner of 
~ ~  n; ,etcprner o~'~ot1.058; me nce south  | Take notice that Drysdale Ogilvie of I - ,  'raKe- notice mat  James  .Rkcnie Ot /o  f Itazelton, prospector:  intends to Hazelton, B .C . ,  occupation c lerk ,~nazel tp n, occupation miner, intends to 
• : ' :~  :: .. : ~-~caa!ns,.eas~.~cnams, normzvcna ins ,  I Hazelton, prospector, intends to a - - Iv  I~ew nazet~on, .carpenter, In~enos.~o [apply for  permission to purchase the intends to apply for  permission to pur: l  apply zor a license to prospect for coal 
- . . wes~ '..-'v cnains to point or commence . . . .  v ap ly xor permission mpurcnase  the clio in . . . . .  and etroleum over the follow| ------~=-" ": . . . . . . . . . . . .  | fo r  ~ermlsslon to purchase the follow- | a~l~...:^_ ~. . . .  :~.^.~ ,~_~. If w g descmbed lands: chase the fol lowing described lands: ~ ..P~ . . ng des- 
: . : . : . .  . . . . . . .  ~,vnhc_on~ammg ~u acres moreorl .es.s,  l ing ~tescribed lands; I " u ~ ~  ~-~._ .^~ .~ .^. . ,  ] Commencing at  a post planted about  Commencing at a post planted at  the [ cr~ °eu lanu.s: . . . 
~T--~-?~-~ tee .  o~n zw~.. ~nas. .~.  met~lalr. / bommemin~ at a ~ost - lanted on I^ Y~'"'P.~"~'"~.2~ °$'~-°~ ¥,, .~=~ %~a~ I1 1-2 miles south and 6 miles wes~ of  southeast  comer  of  lot 3390, thence[  ~ommenclng a~ a post punted  ten 
• . . . . .  ' "~6 . ~, x* v ~l l-Z mnes south anna runes west l rom out f r " - miles east  and ei ht miles nort  : , . . . . .  : ~ [r ight  bank of Skeena r iver about two[~o,, .~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~^+~ ,~ ....... .~ [the s hwest  cornero  Lot  356, thence no th 80 chams, east  80 chains, south[ ~ . . g h.of  the 
:. :,i :::;~ ~< . . . . .  . Ichai~s inasouther ly  direction f rom the [ 80"el~ains: ~west  ~{O'cha~s"~nor~h~8~ [north eighty chains, weste ightycha ins ,  80 Chains, west  80 chains to point of[S°u,meas~, e.° rner  .o.f^lot 2194, thence 
"::.: . . . . . . . .  -' ummeca. . . . .  l~ano u istr ict  I southwest corner o f  A P 7703, . . . . . . . .  ÷h . . . .  I Wcna. " . . . .  , " '" " ° /south eighty_ chains, east eighty chains commencement,  containing 640 acres scum . . . .  ~o cnams, east ~o cnains, north 80 
I ns ,  east ~ U  ( n a l n s  tO o l n t  o I  com . . :  ~: ...... . .: ~ . Distract.of  C esslar . _]20 chains north, 2C chains west,  20] ~encement  mtn ~ . . . . . . .  P . .  ~ooo " | to  point of commencement,  640 acres more or less. George Ironsides. [ cshalns, west  80 chams to  point of- com- 
- - : - - - ' - - - -~- ~aKe nonce mat  ~tn~on~a r r ienu  of Ichains south mor or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  more or less Lars P Peterson March 9 1912 4o mencemen% ~nown as emim 56 
i:.;.:~. :?~:: .Anahe im,  Ca l i fo rn ia ,  Mar r ,ed .  ~voman,  [Skeena river, th ;%ce!~l : ° iZnbka°k f lMareh  8 1912 James R't _ 'elMareb 8, 1912. 4o  l arch S 1912, Hunter  Corner. 
~--y~/->-=~- m~enas to ,  apply ~o., a. pe~!mSSlOn to Iof  Skeenanver  in an easterly direction I~  • , . u ~ ~ 0mineca Land District.  Distr ict  of  / Omineea Lan . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
" " n " ' n a~ th~ fn l ,n  . . . .  [the southwest  corner of  Lot  356, thence I west  eiehtv chains, south e~ ht chams, southeast  corner of lot 2194, thence for ermismonto urch . . . . . .  g Y ai . . . .  
0mineca Land Distr ict described lands; . . . . . .  ,~ [~ut~80 s Chwa~n~, 8~as:he?n:h&ias~n~rth least  eighty cha ins  to point o f  corn- ~e~nneSmge~t6~eg cha~nSt°r~e°~ntl°:sC°m ~rthaefncha~ w~ste0 i :ha~n~ s.o.uth 
~::--~=~.-.. ~: ~' . . . . . . . . . .  uommenclng at  a post  pianteu on left i ~" , . . . .  P . [ mencement,  b4u acres more or less. Thomas ~.~n~,+~ " , ~ ~ e~,.,~ ~- 
: -.. , . ~st r l c t  oz ~oast ~tange v bank of  Skeena r iver abnut gO chnln~ in I commencement,  ~ao acres more or less. / " " James  P Reillv ~ .~h ~+h ,o~9 ~-"~'~ '~"  commencement,  known as claim No. 57... 
' /  
{! .L .  [ -~ . ,  : '  " 
] 
. . . . . . . .  ngeV bank of  Skeena r iver about 80 chains in . . . . . .  , y~ = . ~ lily. March th, 1912 4o . . - 
.=: . . . .  • . TaKe notice mat  lviontague Bate of a northerly direction from th~ ~nnth [ friar. IJ, l v l '~  40 ~ranz  ~onway• J March 7. 1912. 4o - -  ~''''- ~---" r~areh 8, 1912. ' . • Hunter  ~orner. 
C I ' ' "  I ) ' ~m ,~ ~ ~loe~ku'rcl~taesnd~h:°f~rply ~n%~t:~r~rrv°f0th~, It- e~hc~ni~'C~aalk Omineea Lsnd D~trict. D i S t ri cIt O f I ~ O ~ a Land D , Btr , c t - -  " 0 m' ne c a ~ D ~ .  D ' B t r ' ~ t 0 f 0 m in e ~ a LandDistriot. District of  
L_£ " : ' ing described lands, east 20 chains north 20 chains . . . .  ~ [ _ . . uoas% l~ange o .  . . . .  ~ Distr ict  of Coast, Range 5. m~1.^ .^,~^ ,~,  w^'.s,~'7 . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . •• ' ~as.slar. • 
, , ~ o ~  ~ .v~,~.~ ~z~b ~ v i u ~ H w [ l ~  ~u luur  TaKe  not ice  that  
. :- . -~ Commencing at a nest s lanted about ,~oo~ ,~ . . . . .  1o.o ~ ~. .~ ~ o,. . . . .  I TaKe notice tna~ ~nas• w.  re l ton oi I Take notice that  Har ry  Webber  o , ; ?  . . . . . . . . . .  f lunker Corner of  . 
~~" " 1 mile distant and in'a southerly direc ~'~,~ "~k~.~,~%~. ~ ' .~ .  ~~evna [ Fallen, Nev.,  farmer,  intends to amply | Hazelton, B C ,  oc~,upation clerk o~ naze.~on, mmer ,  m~enas ~oap.p~y ~or H~el tpn ,  occupation miner, intends to 
: L .~:±.Z . . .  tion from the s w comer  of ~lot 865" r[ :-~-~''-rT"-~-?-~y-~'-TT'-9~ ? "~ ~ ~K.eena for permission to purchase the folI~w- ] intends to a~'nly•for nermission to pu, p erm~.ssion ~o purenase tne ~ouowing apl~ly x or .a  license to prospect for coal 
'".. : " " . . .  '. Coast Range V, 'thence south 80 chains: commencemeu~;r~on~ren~n°; ~pOm~r°s~[ing~ described lands: . ." . . • [chase the f0~l'owing c[escfibed lands: " aeCs~nmn~Sat  a -oat  - lanted -bout  ann petroleum over the following des- .  
:~-~-:;..~.-=~--'. - ' east 20 chains, north 80 chains west  20 more or less Lewis C Knauso ] - .~ommencmg.a~  post p lanceu aoout |  Commencing a t  a post planted 1-2 • • o --. . . . . .  .s.,~. __~, ~ ~ . . . . . .  ~___  e~ea tunas: . 
'. ' " .~-  :.. chains to Deist of commencement c-~- m~h ~ 1~10" " o~ -" [~ 1 -~- miles soutn anu ~ miles weB1; I rom/mi le  south and 2 1-2 miles west  f rom " "'~ ' " "=°  o~u~,, ~ ,m,  , , .e~ ww~ ~ru,, ~ommencmg at  a post  planted Six 
'~ . . . .  r "  . . . . . . .  -~  , o~ / the southwest  corner of  lot 356, thence miles east  " ' "  ' ' tainin~ 160 acres more or l~ss . . . . . . . .  [ the southwest  corner of  Lot  356, thence the southwest  corner of Lot  356 thence . • and 6 miles north of the 
- [ ] ' nort 
' ' ' Feb. 21st-, 1912. ~5,ntaguo no ,o  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north north 80 chains east  80 chains south h 80 chains, west  80 chains, south southeast  corner. "of lot 2194 thehce 
" .~ '~"  : ., . [ a" ,' e 0 c " to point of 80 chains• west  80 chains to oint of . , east 80 chains, south  80 " -  ~-  ummeea hans ~s~ne~ ~mmct  of 80 ch ms ast  8 hams ' ' 80 ~hams, east  80 chmns to pout  of north 80chums ' - -  i • • • - , P , • • . • ~asslar tan  commencement,  640 acres more or less chains west  
_ • . . . . . .  • • ~ • [commencement,  con i mg 640 acres, |~ommencement,  containing 640 acres . . . . . . . . . .  ' , 80 chums to point of com- 
I TaKe notice tna~ Anme t¢owoottom mot  r less ha ~avla  ~n~one ~luer  mencement - 
. • • e o . C s'. W. Pelton. more or less Harry  Webber • • " , known as claim 58. 
DO~in~Co~ Land?i~SatnriCt r • [of  Nanaimo, married woman, in '~nds/  March 8, 1912. 40 ]March 7, 1912. 40 • March 8, ]912. . " 40 March 8, 1912. ' . Hunter  Corner.. 
- ire ap ly ~or permmmon to purenase Ominec ' • " " • 
Take notice that  William P• l~urrsy the fo~owing described lands" 0mineea Land District. Distr ict  of ] Omineca Land Distr ict COAL NOTICES a Land Dmtnct .  Dmtri~t.of 
of Haz~lton, broker, intends to apply [ Commencing at  a post vlanted 80 Coast, Range 5. | D istr ict  of Coast, Range 5 ~ ' Cuss|at.  • ' 
forpneDem~S~io~:o purchase the fol lowmg chains north of the mout~ o fBear  Take notice that  Jotin Waybrant  of [ Take notice that  Claude Stutsman of Omineca' Land Distr ict . Take notice, that  Hunter  Corner of  
' . . . . . .  I river, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains Vancouver, machinist, intends to apply [Marshfteld, Ore., . occupation broker, ] Distr ict  of  Cassiar • ~ nazelton,  occupation miner ,  intends to 
uommencing at a post pmntea scout  I west, 80 chains south, 80 chains east to for permission to pumhase the folldw- | intends to apply for  permission to par- i Take notice that  Hunter  Corner of app.ly for .a  license to pro sp.?ct for coal 
l: m i~ d is tant  and in a wasterly~ d i re~ [ point of commencelnent, containing 640 in~ described lands: . . . |chase the following described lands: [ Hazelton, miner, intends to" apply for  s ann pe~romum over me ~oaowing aes- 
,~,~,, .~  . . . . .  ~,~•y,.. . . . . . .  t.u~Aw. ~ .ow I acres more or less. Ann le~owbot tom,  Uommencmg a~ a post plan~ed 1.1-2 | Commencing at  apost  planted about [license~to prospect for  coal and netro- crmea tunas: 
~oas~ange v ,  mence nor~.n ~u cna~.  I January  18, 1912. ' 33 miles south and 6 miles west  f rom the 1 1-2 miles south and6 miles west  from [leum over  the following described ]ands; Commencing at a post planted e ight  
I "wes~ ~u cnams, scum ~v snares, east ~o [ southwest  corner o f  lot 356, thence the southwest  corner of lot 856, thence | Commencing at  a post planted six miles east  ands ix  mites north of the 
cnams ~,~oln~ o_z commencemen~ con- | . . . . . .  south 30 chains, west  80 chains, north |south'80 chains, east  80chains, north  89 [miles east  and  eight miles north of  ,the southeast  corner of. lot 2194, 'thence 
~alnlng ~u acres more or le~. .  Hsze~on ~anu v is t r ic t  80cnains, east 80 cnams to point of  eom- chains, west  80 chains to pdint of  tom- I southeast  corner of  lot z194; thence north 80 chatns,, west  80chains; south 80 
Fee. zis% tmz.  wnnam ~'. lviurray. [ , Distr ict of Cassiar - mencemefit, 640 acres more or less. meneement,  containing 640 acres more i south ~0 cliains,, west  80 chains, north chains, east  80 cha ins  to point of .  corn- - 
36 _ [ Take notice that  Eric Boje of Hazel- _ ~ John Waybrant.  or less." Claude Stutsman. ' 80 chains, east  89 chains to point of: mencement,  l~nown as claim No../~9. " " 
I ton, occupation mrmer ,  intends to apply March 8, 19~2. . " 4o March 8, 1912. 40 commencement,  known as claim No. 47. [ March 8, 1912,t - ~ . Hunter  Comer.  
.0mineca Land District ] fo rpermiss tonto  purchase the following ' ~ March 8~ 1912:" Hunter  Corner. [ ~ . .~  ..~"• .~-  - . . ' 
• Distr ict  of Coast Range V | described lands. . 0mineea Land District. Distr ict  of ' • u. mineca ~ana D is t r i c t .  • . ' ~ . . . . . .  I "~mineca  Lsnu uis~.r~ct. ~.vistrict eL 
Take notice that  Harry  N• Aldous of | Commencing at  a pos~ I~lanted at  the Coast ,  Range 5, " . " Distr ict o~ ~oast~ ~ange ? . .  . ' . umjneea ~ana vls~rict I ' ' Casslar. " .. 
Winnipeg Man.,  clerk, intends to apply IN.W• corner of Wm. Bell s Application . Take notice that  Robert  Buehler of Take not re  that  donn C.•Nisneth ot - • ~.isw!et o f  Cuss |a t .  . I .  Take notice that  Hunter  Corner of  
for permmsion to purchase the fol|dw- | to  rurcnase  in the vicinity of  L~t 835, Hazekon,  miner, m~enas to apply for Hazel.ton, ~ , ,  ~-, occup.at~.on . miner . . ' Ta~e not ice  ma~ nu .n~er  ~orner  o~l naze lmn,  occupation miner, intends to 
:. . ingdes~ribed lands. | thence west  20 chains, south 15 chains l~ermission to. purchase the following intends  to apply}orperm.mmpn to  put- ..nazelton,=mlner, ln~eu~s ~ apply for  a [ app.lp for  a license to pros~ct  for  coal 
. ~ommencing at a post planted about ]more or  less to the south side of  G.T.P. described la.nos: . r . e~ase the ~onowlng aescnoea  tunas: . license, to'p.rosp.ec t xor.coa~ ann.  pet  ro- ann. petro leum over the fol lowing des- 
.~ '1 mile distant and in a southerly direc- ] r ight.of-way thence wester ly  along Commencmg a~ a pos~ punted  about . t ;ommencing a t .a  pos~. plan~ea .a.~ mum o~sr  ~ne ml!oWIngaescrmeu lanus:l cnoea ,anus: ' ' • . 
" . - " '  . . . . .  :~ion from the s.w. corner of lot 865|said r ight-of-way 15 chains more or 2 1-2 miles ~outh and 2 miles west about  1-2 milesou~n anoz  m~2es•west .bommenmn$ .a't ,a p.ost' phnted  six Commencing at .a post planted e ight .  
• : '  ;: ~P~ast Range V; thence south 80 chains, | less to the Skeena river, thence follow- f rom sour.sweat eomer  of Lot 356, f rom the sou~nwas~, comer .~^ lo.~ ".~% cues  e~ anaezgn~m)ms norm •of me[  runes e~ ann s ix  miles north of the 
• - -t~egte0 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 l ing the said r iver easter ly to Wm. I t.hence sou~n elgn~y cnams, east  eighty thence sou~n .~u cnsms, west  ~enams, s0u~neas~,corner o .zF~ " zm4,  thence [sou~.ne~ comer  e t  lot 2194, .thenCe. 
. cha|ns to pout  of commencement  con- [Bell 's s. w. corner, thence north 20 chains, norm eighty cnaias, west  eighty nort.n '~o chums, eas~ ~u cna.ms, .m sou.m vR cnam~ e.as.~ 9•cna lns ;norm.~ knorm t~.u cnams,., eas~ ~u chains, south  
• • el0 acres more or les~ |chains to point of commencement.  [ chains to point.of commencement,•.640 pom~ o~ commencement conmm.m~ .~u cnmns, we s~ t~ cnams .m pom~ o~.com, i~u. cnmns, wes~ ~ cnmns.to .point  of  
/ Feb .  21al~, 191g, Harry .N .  Aldous, | tmntaining 60 acres more or less. [ acres more or ross. ~over t  ~uemer.  aeras  more or ross. Joan u,  t~mvem, m_encemen~, nown as c~lm. l~o~4s .  [ commencemen% znown as cmiiti No. 60. " 
. . . .  • • " . 36 March 18 1912. 3~ Eric BoJe Ma~ch 7, 1912, 40 March 7, 1912. ~ 40 " Marcn ~, ~z .  nunzer  ~orner.  [~areh  8, 1912. " Hunter  Corner , 
I 
: '~  '~  ' :  " ~ / " "  ' " " ' " - *  " "=•"  "• ~ '~( " '~'~-" :  :~  ~' . = • " " ' ~"" / i : :~ '~ ' . .  " " i - ' -  " .~ ,  ' - . - -~ .  
t • 
• . , , •  • . :  . ":  
i L . .  - . . . . .  F - . .  
! - .... - - .COA~'SbT ,C~S " : : '  ~ : 
Caseiar Land Disti~et~ Dis t r i c t  af C, aseiar. 
. Take nottee that. Ro~e_rt Kenqsth I~lndeay, of 
vancouver, orbk~',  mtends to apply tara ilesnas to 
prospect for coal and 13etroleum over th~ following 
• 'described~ands: .::7' . : , '~ .  " • ' "  . 
Commenc ing  at a-post-iz~anted on . the  
west bank of the Klappan river, and about 21 miles 
north and 12 miles.west from the.norLhwest 
• corner of el~lm 177 and. license number 6714. 
• thence north 80 chains,' east 80 chains, south 80 
ehalas, west 80 chains, to point of eommeneement~ 
,known as claim,No. 1. ~ , ' 
Feb. 23. 1912. ', ~Robert KennethLladoay. 
Ceaeiar Land District. Dlstrist of Caseiar 
Take no,lea'that Robert Kenneth LIndasy of 
'Vancouver, broker. Intends to  app ly  for a 
license to p~'aspe~t for/coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands. 
/ Commencing a t  a'past planted on west bank of 
Klappan river and abeut21 miles no~th and 12 
mllas west from tho northwest comer of claim 
IT/, Ilecnee No. 6714. thence north 80 shales, west 
80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point 
of eemmencement, known aa claim No. 2• 
Feb. 23, 1912. Robert Kenneth Lladasy. 
Cassler Land District. District of Caseier 
Take notice thatRobert Kennsth LIndasy of  
Vancouver, .broker.. in,.ends '. to apply for'~ a 
license topr~eapect for ~'oai and petroleum, over 
the follow ng dascHbed lanc]e. , " ', 
Commencing at a poet pleated an'the westbank 
of the Klappan river and about 21 miles north and 
12miles west from the northwastenrnerof elalm 
177, license number 6714: thence south 80 chains, 
' 'east 80 chains, north 80.chalns, west 80'chelae 
to point of commencement, known as claim Me. 3. 
Feb. 23, 1912. Robert Kenneth Lladsay. 
Caaslar Land Dlstrict~ District of Casslar 
Take notice that Robert Kenneth Lindeay of 
• Vancouver, broker,4ntends to apply for u llceese 
to prospect for seal and petroleum over the follow- 
InK described lands. 
Commenc ing  at a post planted On the west hank  
of the Klappan rlverand about 21 miles north and 
,12 miles west from the northwest earner of 
• , claim 177, licoa'so No. 6714. thence south 80 chaias, 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
to point of enmmeneement, known as claim No. 4. 
Feb. 23,1912.  Robert Kenneth Lladeay. 
- "Casslar Land Dletr ict . '  District of Caseiar 
Take notice that Robert Kenneth' Lindoay of 
Vancouver, broker, intends to apply for u license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
I ng  described lands. - 
Commencing at a past planted on the KLappan 
slope about '19 mlle~ north and 11 miles west from 
the horthwecttorn~r of claim 177, license No. 6714. 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 
chelae, east 80 chains to pslnt of commencement, 
known iis claim Ne. 9. Robert Kenneth Lladeay. 
"Feb. 23. 1912. 
Caeslar Land District. District of Caseian 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindeay of Van- 
couver, broker, intends toapply  for u license to 
prespect for coal end petroleum over the follow- 
Ipg das~ribed lands. 
Commencing at a post planted on the Klappan 
slope about 19 miles north and 11 miles west from 
'the northwest corner of claim 177, licence No. 6714, 
thence north 80 shales, east 80 chains, south 80 
chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement, 
known a~clalm No. 6. Robert Kenneth LIndsay. 
Feb, 23 1912. ~ " 
Casslar Land Distrlct. District of Ceaeiar 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindasyof Van- 
ceuvero broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect• for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
ing described lands. 
Commencing at.a postplanted on the Klappan 
slope about .19 miles north and 11 milas west from 
the northwest corner of claim 177, license No. 6714. 
thenoaecuth 80 chains, east 80.chains, north 80 
chelae, west 80 chains to point of commencement, 
known as claim No. 7... Robert Kenneth Ltndeay. 
Feb. 23, 1912. 
Caselar Land District. ' Dlstrlct of Caaslar 
Take notice that Robt. Kenmeth LIndasy of Vhn- 
couver, broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follaw- 
In~ described lands. 
" Commencing at a past planted on the Klappan 
elope abeut l~mllce north and 11 milan wect from 
the northwest corner of.claim IT/, license No. 6714, 
thene~ south 80 chains. West 80 chains, north 80 
chains, east 80"chains to polnt of commencement, 
known as claim No. S. Robert Kenneth Lladeay, 
Feb. 23. 1912. 
Caseiar Land District. District of Casslar 
Take notice thatRobt. Kenneth Lindsey, of Van- 
couver, broker, intends to apply for a license to 
~nroSpect for coal an~ 13etceleum over the follow- 
g described lande. . . " " . 
Commencing at a past planted on the Klappan 
s lope  about 17/nilus north and 10 miles west from 
" the northwast ecmec of elalm~lT/, license M0. 6714, 
thence north 80 chains, wast $0 chains, south 80 
chains, east 83 chains to valet of ecmmenecment. 
known as claim No. 9 . .Robert  Kenneth LIndoay. 
• Feb. 23. 1912. - 
Canelar Land District. District of Casslar. 
TaRe n0tiee that Robt. Kenneth Llndasy of Van- 
couver, broker, intends to apply far a Ilecaze to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
lag described lands. 
Commencing at a pest'• plnntod on the K]appan 
Rlope about 17 miles nort~ and 10 miles west from 
the northwest corner of claim 177. license No. 6714; 
thence north ~0 chelae,- east 8(} chains, ' south 80 
chains, wcat 80 chains to polnt of commencement, 
known as claim No. 10. Robert Kenneth.LIndsay. 
Feb. 23. 1912. . .- • 
" Caaslor Land Dlstrtnt. "Dletrict of Cassias. 
Take.notice that Robert Kenneth LIndasy of 
Vancouver, broker,' intends to apply far a license 
to prospect for. coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands. 
Commenclngata post planted on the KIappan 
slope about 17 miles north and 10 miles west from 
the northwest earner of claim 177. license No. 6714. 
thence oath 80 chains, east 80 eheins, ~north 80 
chains, west 80 ehatnS to polnt of commencement* 
ecntatntn~ 640 acres, known as claim 'l l .  
Feb. 23, 1912. Robert Kenneth LIndoay. 
Caaslar Land Dlstrlet. ' District of Ceaslar. 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth LIndecy of Van- 
a Hcease to ecuver, broker, ~ntends to apply for 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. , 
Commencing at a post planted on the Klappan 
slope about 17 miles north and 10 milan wast from 
the northwest enr~or of claim 177, license Me. 6714, 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 
chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement, 
containing 649 acres, known as el/dm 12. 
Feb. 23. 1912. Robert Kenneth Lladasy. 
• Caasiar Land District. District of Cannier. 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth LIndeay of Van- 
couver, broker, intends to apply for a Ilsoase to 
prospect for coaland petrolenm over the following 
deserthed lends.~ 
.- Commencing at a poet Planted on the Klappan 
elaine about 17 miles nort~ and 8 miles west of the 
northwest corner of claim 177. llcehso No. 6714, 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 ebelns, south 80 
chains, east 80 chains to po int  of commencement 
containing 640 acres, known as claim 19. 
. : ? F~b? ~,  1912. .. . Robert KanncthLindasy. 
Caseier Land District. District of Caasler. 
:' Take notion that Robt. Kenneth L[ndasy of Van- 
"ecuVer,'broker.. intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for eoalrand petroleum over the following 
'deacrih~llands. : 
Commenring at a/~ast planted on the Klappan 
slope, about 17 mlle~ north and 8 mlles west from 
the northwest comer Of elam 177. Ilcenas Me. 6714 
thence north" 80 chales, ~mt 80 ebalas, south 80 
• chains, West 80 shales to point Of commencement, 
containing~t0acras, knownanelalm 14, 
Feb. 23. 1912 Robert Kenneth Llndasy. 
Cacelar Land Dlstrlot. District of ~ lar .  
Take notlee that RobL Kenneth Lindeay of Ven* 
ecuver~ broker, Intends to apply for a llcense to 
prospect for seal and petroleum beet ~the following 
described lands. 
.~Commencing ata post"  p lanted  o~ the Kla~pan 
|lbpe about 17 m les north and 8 miles :west from 
• the no~'thweet arner of claim 177, license No. 6714. '  
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 
chains, east 80 Chains f~polnt of commencement, 
ecntainlng640acros, knowna~c|alm 16, , : • 
Feb. 23. 1912. - " Robert Kenneth LlndesY. 
/ 
Caselar Land Dlstr et ._  Dl~trJct of Caseiar. 
Take notlee that Robt. Kenneth • Llncl~W of Van- 
couver, broker, intehds to apply for a license .to 
prospect far coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. ... ' " , • • 
Commencing at a poet pl~tnted en the KLappon 
" " slope about 17 miles north and S miles went f rd~ 
':' L, the northwest corner of claim 177, license No. 6714, 
thence south 89 chains, enstS0 chains, north 80 
eha ns west 8~ chains to point of commencement. 
c0ntainlng 640 acres, known us clulm 16. 
Feb. ~8, 1912. ~ Robert Kenneth Llndeay. 
' . '  ,i "~' " "CUs im'  Land District. Distrlctof Csas la r .  
.~Mk~ ~httce that Robt. Kenneth Llndsay of Van- 
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Take notice that Robt. Kenneth LIndoay of Van- Takenetlas that Robt. Kenneth LIndnay o~-van- [ • Take notice that Thomas E. Hanktn of Hazel. 
asuver broker, Intends to apply for a license to saucer, broker. Intende'.to apply for a l!¢enes to / ton, miner, intends, to apply for a license• to 
prospect far coal and petroleum over'the following prospect for coal and petroleum over the i follow- prospect for seal and petroleum over the following 
de~crlbodlands, , ,: , ". , ' ', InK eeacribed lands. ,' . •.,., , - "  '-:' ~ described lands ' _ 
Commencing at a peat planted on the Klappan ,. Commeneing uta  pest planted on the Klappan • Commencing e~t It post planted about 1 •mile 
~lslm about 16 miles north and 8 miles west from. elope about 15 miles north aud 4 miles west• from south of east fork of Neaa river and 20 miles 
he northwest earner of claim 177, lteceSo No. 6714, the northwest'earner of claim lq7. lfcease NO. 6714. southasst of junction o f  Swesney creek being 
thoaoanerth 80ehalns, west 80 chains, south 80 thence'south 80 chaihs, west 80 chains, n6rth 89 mlleswestofmouthofAnthenyereek.thenaseouth 
chains; east,0 chains to polnt'of commencement* ehalon, east  80 clndns to point of ecmm~eneement, eighty chains, east. eighty chains, north e ffhty 
containing 640 antes, known as claim 18 . .  known as claim 3f .  Robert Kenneth LIndsay. chalns, west eighty chains to point of cam- 
Feb. 24. 1912. Robert Kenneth Llndeay. Feb 24.1912 ' ". " me cement, known as claim 16. 
.. • • " March 18, 1912. Thomas E. Hankin. 
, , ••  . . ,  
and 8 
Skeenu Land Dis{riot. District of Caseiar. 
Take notice that Thomas E. Hanklu of Hazel- 
ten, miner, intends to apply for u license to 
prospect for Coal end petroleum over the follmving 
described lands: 
Commencing at a poet planted 1 tulle south of 
east fork, of Nans ~lver and 20 miles southeast of 
juncttoahf Sweeney creek being 5 miles west of 
mouth of Anthony ercek, thence north 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, wast 80 chains 
• • , .  
. . . . .  ~*lrr - 
' ,• c0~ No•~cEs  • 
Omlneoa  Land District. ~ District of Ca~-'iar." 
• Take  notice the, Alex RoyMeDone i |  of Haselten 
B. O..'mlner. Intends to a~ply fo ra  lleense to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the fo]lowlag 
described lands . . . .  " ' . - : 
Conunenclng at a past planted on the north fork 
of Blernce reck about 2 mllas north of the ; forks 
thence south 80 chains, wast 80 chains, north 80 
chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acces, known as claim 18. 
March 6. 1912. . Alex Roy MeDonell. 
Omlneoa Land District. District of CasMar. 
Take notice that Alex Roy MeDonell sf Haselten 
B. C., miner. Intendsto apply.for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted near the forks of 
Blernea creek • about 9 miles from the mouth, 
thence south 80 chains, west 20 eboias, north 9d 
chains, east 80 chains to point of' commencement. 
containing 640 acres, known as claim 16. 
I Cassiar Land. District. District,of. ~ 
I . ' , .  Casst~r. :~-: : ,  .:'~.' :" 
[ Take nottde that Wm. J. Sweeney, of 
[ Hazelton,-miner,. intends to apply for a . 
[license to 15respect for *coal and petro- • 
[ leum over the followingdeseribed lands. 
[ ~ Commencing at a post planted on Sum- 
[mit creekabout 8miles from themouth 
[and being about .3 miles gouth and 3 
[miles east of the junction of Hankin • 
[creekwith thesoutK fork of the Stikine 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point 
of commencement, containing640acres 
more or less, known as clalmNo. 63. 
March 12. 1912. William J. Sweeney. 
Cacslar Land District. District of Caaslar. 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Llndoay of Van- 
conver, broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
prpspest for coal and petroleum over the follewing 
described.lands. . " 
Commencing at a post planted on the Klappen 
eispe about 15 miles north and 8 roues west frorv 
the northwast corder of claim 177, license No. 6714, 
thence south 80 chains, west S0chaloa. north 80 
chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement, 
enntalnlng 640 acres, known as claim 19. 
Feb. 24.1912. ~. - Robert Kenneth Llndeay. 
Caseter Land District. District of Cossler. 
Take notlre that Robt. Kenneth Llndeay of Van- 
eouver, broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. ".. ' . " 
Commenringat  pestplantod on the Klappen 
slope about lS mllec north and 8 miles west from 
the northwest corner of claim 1'/7, license No. 6714. 
thence south 80chalrm, east 80 chains north 80 
chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement* 
contalnlng640 aeres,known as claim 20. 
Feb. 24. 1912.  Robert~KennethlLindeay. 
Caeslar Land DktrlCt. DLatrict of Caneiar •
Take satire that Robt. Kenneth IAndoay of Van- 
couver, broker, intends toopply for a license to 
prmpect far coal and petroleum over the follow- 
ink described lands. 
Commencing at a poet planted on tho Klappan 
slope ~bout 15 miles.north and 10 miles west from 
the  nor thwest  cornet"  o f  c la im 1~7,  l i cense '  No .  6714.  
thence north 80 chains, west 80, chains, south 80 
chaln~, east 80 ehaioa topaint of commencement, 
known as claim Me.21. Robert Kennsth LIndeay. 
Feb. 24. 1912 
Caseiar Land Distrlct. Distrlet of Caeslar 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindoay of Van. 
couve~, broker, Inlenda to apply for e llesaso to 
prospect for coal and petroleum aver the follow. 
lag described lands., 
Commencing at a poet planted on the Klappan 
slone about 15 miles north and 10 mflea west from 
the northwcet rorner of claim 177, license No. 6714. 
thence north 80 chains east 80 chains: south 80 
chains,, wast 80 cha[ex to point of commencement, 
known as claim 22. Robert Kenneth Llndsay. 
Feb. 24, 1912. 
Caseler Land Dlstrict. District of @a~eiar 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindsay of Van-" 
casper, broker," Intends to upply for a license to 
prospect far seal and petroleum over the following 
described leads. 
Cornmenclng at a peat planted on the Klappan 
slope about 15 miles north und 10 mile wast ~rom 
the northwest earner of clatm 177, license No. 6714, 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 
chains, eact 80 ehulas.topoint of commencement, 
known as claim '23, Robert Kenneth Lindeay. 
Feb. 24, 1912 
~ansler Land Dlst~et. Dlstrlet of Caseiar 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth LIndasyof Van- 
saucer, broker,, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the fallowing 
described lands: 
Commeu~lag ta pcet planted on the KLappan 
slope about 15 miles north and 10 miles west from 
the northwest corner of claim 177, license No, 6714, 
thence south 80 chains, asat 80 chains, north ~0 
chains, west 80 chains to point of ecmmencemeftt, 
known as claim 24. Robert Kenneth Llndasy. 
Feb. 24, 1912. ' " 
Caaslar Land District. District of CAseier 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindeay of Van- 
couver, broker, Intends to apply for a licenas.to 
prospect for coal and.petroleum over the tallow- 
ink described lands: ' ' . 
Commeneinn at upent planted on the Klappan 
slope about 12 miles north and 6 miles west xrom 
northwast ecr. of claim 177, license No, ~714. 
thence north 80 ehaice, west 80 chains, eoath 80 
chains, east,80 chains to point of commencement 
kacwnas claim 25. Robert Kenneth Ltndasy. 
Feb. 24. 1912. 
Canslar Land District. District of Caselar. 
Take notice that  Robt. Kenneth Lindeay of Van- 
couver, broker, Intends to apply for a ii~ence to 
prospect for seal und petroleum aver the following 
described lands: " 
Commenoir~ atn  poat planted on the Klappan 
slope about 17 mUes north und 6 miles west from 
the northwest corner of elaim 1']7, license No. 0714, 
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 
choins~ west 80 chains to point ef commencement, 
known as claim 26. Robert Kenneth Llndeay. 
Feb. 24, 1912. 
Casslar Land District. District of Casslar. 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth LIndsay of Van- 
couver, broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the Kleppan 
Mope about l'] miles north and 6 miles west tram 
the norihwest corner of claim 177. llasase No. 6714. 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 
chains east ~0 'chains, to point of eommenasmenr~ 
known as claim 27. . Robert Kenneth Lindasy. 
Feb. 24, 1912.  
Casslar Land District. District of Caeslar. 
Take notice that Robt, Kenneth Lindsay of Van- 
couver, broker,' Intends to apply for a ncenso to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the ~ollow/ng 
described lands: 
• Commenelnff at a post planted on the Klappan 
slope about 17 miles north and 9 m|las west ~rom 
the northwest; comer o£ claim 177, liasaze~No. 6714, 
thence south 80 chains, east 80 shales, north 80 
chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement* 
known as nleim 28. Robert Kenneth LIndeay. 
Feb. 24, t912. 
Ceaolar Land District. Distrlct of Caseiar. 
Take notice that Robt. Kenhetn bindsay of Van- 
sourer, broker, intonde th apply for a license to 
prospect for coal aud petroleum over, the follow- 
mgaesoribed lands: ~. . ,  
Gommoncinffatm Poat planted on thn Klappan 
slope about lo miles north a~d o miles i west t~rom 
the northwest earner of claim 177, license No. 6714. 
thence north 80 eheinslwest 8o chains, south 80 
chains, east 80 i:halna to Point of commenceulent, 
known as claim 29. Robert Kenneth Llndesy. 
Feb. 24, .19i2. 
Cazeiar Land D[strlnt." District of Caseiar 
Take notice thatttebt. Kenneth Lindsay of Van- 
saucer, broker, intense to apply for a license to 
prmpost for coal and petroleum over the 1pilaw- 
in~ ctesertbed lando. 
Casslar Land District. District of caeclar." 
Take notlce that Robt. Kenneth Lladasy of Van- 
couver, broker, Intends to applyfora llcenec to 
praspec~ for coal end petroleum over the follow- 
mg described lands• " • ' ~ • 
Commeficlng at a post planted on the Klappan 
elope about 15 miles north and 4 miles west from 
the northwest earner of claim 177, license No.6714, 
thence'south 80chains, east 80 chains, north 80 
chains, wast 80 chains, to point of commencement, 
known as claim 86. .Robert Kenneth LindeaY.' 
Feb. 24. 1912. 
Coaslar Land District. District of Ceseiar. 
Takenotlec that Robt. Kenneth Ltndoay of Van -~ 
:curer. broker, Intends to apnly for a license to 
~respect for seal uhd petroleum over the follow- 
ing described lan0s. . ": . " " 
Commencing at  a post planted on the  Klappnn 
slope about 12 reties north and 4 miles westfr0m 
the northwest cerner of claim 177; license No, 6714 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 eha i~s; south 80 
chains, mat 80 chains, to pelntof commencement. 
known as claim S7. Robert Kenneth Lindeay, 
Feb. 25, 1912• 
Casslar Land District. Districted'Cassias" 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth LIndsay of Van- 
:ouver, broker. Intends to apply for a'llrenso to 
)respect for seal and petroleum over the follow- 
nff described lands, ' ~' 
Commencing at a post planted on the Klappan 
elope about 13 miles north and 4 miles west from 
the northwest corner of claim 177. license No/6714 
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 
chains, west 80 chains, to point of commencement, 
known as claim 88. Robert Kenneth LIndsay. 
Feb. 25. 1912. 
Casslar Land District• Distrlct of Caseier. 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Llndsay of Van- 
couver, broker tntends to apply for u license to 
prospect for coal and petrceum over the follow- 
InK described lands. 
Commencing ut a post planted on the Klappan 
slope, about 13 miles north and 4 miles west from 
the northwest corner of claim 177,.license No. 6714 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 
chains, e~t  80 chains, to point of commence/neat 
known as claim 39. Robert Kenneth Lindeay. 
Feb. 25,1912. 
Casslar Land Disti~let. District of Cesslar. 
Take notice teat Robt. Kenneth Lledoay of Van- 
couver, broker, intends to apply for permission tc 
prospect for coal and petroleum •over the follow- 
InK described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted on the Klappan 
slope about 13 n~iles north end 4 miles west from 
the northwest eo~roer of claim 177, license No. 6714, 
thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 
chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement, 
known as claim 40. Robert Kenneth LIndoay. 
Feb. 25, 1912. 
Casslar Land District. Dlstrict of Caseiar. 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindsay of Van- 
couver, broker, intends to apply fore license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted on the Kiavpen 
slope about 13 miles north and 9 miles west from 
the northwest corner of claim 177, license No. 6714. 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 
chains, asstS0 chains topolntofeommencement. 
containing 640 acres, known as claim 41. • 
Feb. 25. 1912. Robert Kenneth Lindasy. 
Casslar Land District. Distriet of Casslar. 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindoay of Van- 
saucer, broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the fol. 
lowing described lands. " 
Commenelngatapest planted on the Klappen 
slope about 13 miles north and 6 miles west from 
the nerthwest cernex ~ of elatm 177. Ilcense No. 6714. 
thence north 80 chains, east 80 shales, south 80 
chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement, 
eontalning 640 acres, known as claim~2. 
Feb. 25. 1912.  Robort'Kenneth Llndsay. 
Caasiar Land District District of Casslarl 
Take netlecthat Robt. Kenneth Ltndoayof Van- 
couver, broker, intends to apply for a license ~to 
prospect for cnal and petroleum •over the fol- 
lewlng described lands ' 
Commencing at a post 'planted on the Klaplmn 
slope about 19 miles north and 6 miles "west from 
the northwest corner of claim 177, license'No. 6714. 
thence south 80 chains west S9 chains, north 80 
cha as, east 80 chains to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, known as claim 43. 
Feb. 25, 1912. Robert Kenneth Lindeay. 
Cassler Land District. DistricS of Cassiar. 
Take notice that RobS• Kenneth Lindasy of Van- 
couver, broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for seal and petroleum over the follow- 
lug described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted on the Klappen 
slepe about13 mlles north end6mllas west from 
the northwest corner of claim 177, license No. 6714, 
thence south 80 chains east 80 chains, north 80 
chains, west 80 ehslns to point of oommenecr~cnt, 
centalning 640 acres, knows as claim 44. 
Feb. 25. 1912. Rol~ert Kenneth Lindsay. 
Caaslar Land District. District of Caseiar. " 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindoay of Van- 
couver, broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the fol-' 
lowing described lands. 
• "Commenelngata post planted on the Klappan 
slope about 13 miles north and 8 miles wast from 
the northwest earner of claim 1W, license No. 6714, 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 
chains, asst 80 chains to point of eamuleneemeat,. 
containing 640 acres, known as claim 45. 
Feb. 25, 1912. Robert Kenneth Lindeay. 
Caasior Land District. District of Caseiar. 
Take.nbtlce that Robt. Kenneth Ltndoay of Van- 
couver, broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the fol- 
lowing described lands. 
. Commencing at a post planted on the Klappan 
slepeabout 13 miles north and 8 miles west from 
the northwest corner of claim 177, license No. G714, 
thence.~north 80 chains east 80 chains sodth 86 
chMns, west 80 cheine to point of commenemncnt. 
eantainlng 640 acres, known as claim 46. 
Feb. 25. 1912. Robert Kenneth LIndsay. 
C~aesLar Land District. ' .District of Cassiar. 
Take.notice ~hat Robt, Kenneth Lindsay of Van. 
euuver, broker, Intends to apply for a license to" 
pros )eat for coal and" petroleum over the follow-' 
In~ ~ascribed lands., 
""Go-n~encing at a post planted on the Klappan [ ""Comroenclng ata post planted on the Kloppan 
Mope aonut 15 milan north and 6 miles west from slope about 18 miles north and 8 miles west from 
the nerthwest corner of ~laim 177 ltoeaas No. 6714. I the northwest earner of claim 1W,:lleeane No. 6714, 
thence north 80 chains, east 80 .chains. south 80 thence south 80 ebolns, west  80. chains, nm'th 80 
chains, west 80 chains to point ot~ commencement, chains, east 80 chains to point of ecmmencecmnt, 
kanwnazeLaimS0. RobertKennetn LIndeay. eontalnlng640aeros, knownan claim47. 
Feb. 24, 1912. Feb. 25, 1912. Robert Kenneth Lindasy. 
Ceseior Land DiStrict. Din,tint of Casslar 
Tats notice that gcht, Kenneth Lindasy at Van. 
sourer, broker, intends to appl~ ~er.a i|censc to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over" the follow- 
lag cteccribed lends. ~ ' .' • " 
Gommenc[ng at aPost plant~e~ on the Klappan 
slope ahout 15 miles north and S miles west xrom 
ti~e northwest corner of claim 177, ileence No. S714, 
thence south 80 shales, went 80,~hains, north 80 
chains, east 80 chains, topolnt b~ commencement, 
known as claim 8L Robert.Kenneth LlndsaY 
Feb. 24, 191'~. 
Cazatar Land District. District of ~aseior 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth &indeay of VJn- 
<onver, broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
ink described lands. 
t~ommsnc:ng at apcetplanted on the Klappan 
Mope about 15 miles north and 6 miles west from 
northwest comer of claim 17"/. II~'enee No. 6714, 
thence south 80 ehelne, east 80 ehalns, north 80 
chalns, west 80 ehalns, to point of commencement, 
known ae cLaim No. 82. Robert Kenneth Lindoay. 
Feb. 24. 1912. 
Caseiar Land Dlstriot. District of Caeslar. 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindeay of Van= 
saucer, broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for nasl and petroleum over the follow- 
InK described lands. ' " 
Commencing at a post planted on the Klappun 
slope abodt 13 miles north and 8 miles west from 
the northwest corner of claim 177, license N~ 67i4, 
thence south 80 chains ceet 80 ehak~s', north 80 
chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement, 
centolning 640 acres, known as claim 48. 
Feb. 25. 191~. Robert Kenneth LIndsay. 
Casslar Land District. , District of Cassiar. 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindsay of Van- 
couver, broker, intends to apply for a lleecec to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
ing described lands. 
Commeneingatapest planted on the Klappan 
slope about 19 miles north end 10 • miles west from 
the northwest corner of elMm 177, license No. 6714, 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 
chains, east 80ehnl,m to point of commencement, 
containing 040 acres, known as claim 49. 
Feb. 26, 1912. Robert Kenneth Lindasy. 
to point of commencement, known as claim 14. 
March 18, 1912. Thames E. Hankln. 
Skeena Land DistrieL District of Cannier. 
Take notice that Thomas E. Hankin of Hazel- 
ton, miner, intends to apply for u llcenre to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
ing described lands: 
Commencing ata post planted 1 mile north and 
3mllaswestofmotrth of Anthony creek, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to point of commencement known 
as claim No. 6. / Thomas E. Hankln. 
March 19, 1912. 
Skcena Land District. District of Caaslar. 
Take notice that Thomas E. Hankln of Hazel- 
ton, miner, intends • to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Commencing a~ a post planted 1 mile north of 
east fork of Naas river and 20 miles southeast of 
junction of Swceney creek being 6 miles wast of 
mouth of Anthony creek, thence south 80 chains 
east 80 chans, north 80 chains, west 80 cha as to 
point of commencement, containing 640 acres, 
known as claim 4. Thomas E. Hankin. 
March 18, 1912. 
Skeeoa Land District. District of Casslar• 
Take notice that Thomas E. Hankln of Hazel- 
ton, miner, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lards. "" 
Commeneingata post planted 1 mile north of 
enst~ork of Naasrlver and 20 miles acutheast of 
junction with Swecney creek, being 5 miles west of 
mouth of Anthony creek, thence south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains 
to point of commencemenr~ containing 640 acres, 
known as claim 3. Thomas E. Hankin. 
March  18. 1912. 
Skecna Land District. District of Casstar. 
Tekc notice that Thomas E. HsoMn, of Hazel- 
ton. miner, intends to apply for u license to 
prospect for seal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Commencing ata post planted one mile scut~ 
and one mile west of the mouth of Anthony 
eceek~thenec south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment. containing 640 acres, known as claim 24. 
March 18, 1912. Thomas E. Hankln. 
Skecna Land District. Dietr~et of Caseior. 
T 
Take notice that Thomas E. Hankln of Hazel- 
ton, miner, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted I mile south and 
I mile wast Of mouth of Anthony creek, thence 
north eighty chains east eighty chains, south 
eighty chains, west eighty chains to point of 
~ommencement, known ae claim 99. 
March 18, 1912. Thomas E. Hankin. 
Skecna Land District. District of Casslar. 
Take notice that Thomas E. Hankin, of Hasei- 
ton, miner, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for heal and petroleum over the following 
described lands: - 
Commencing ata post planted I mile south and 
3 miles west of mouth of Anthony creek thence 
south eighty chains east eighty chains north 
eighty chains, west eighty chains to point ~ ecru- 
,neneemen~. known as nlalm 20. 
March 18. 1912, Thomas E. Hankin. 
'Skecna Land District. District of Ceesiar. 
Take notice that Thomas E. Hankin of Hazel- 
ton, miner, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted I mile south 
and 3 miles west of mouth of Anthony creek 
thence north 80 cha as, east 80 abe ne, eout ~ 80 
ehaias,~west 89 chains to point of +commence- 
ment, known as claim' lS. Thomas E. Hankin. 
March 18. 1912. 
Shcena Land District. District of Caselar. 
Take notice that Thomas E. Hankin of Hazel. 
ton~ thiner, intends to apply for permission to 
prespect for seal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted 1 mile north 
and 1 mile west of mouth of Anthony creek, 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 
chains, east 86' chains, to point of commencement 
known as claim 11. Thomas E. Hankln. 
Marsh 18, 1912. 
SkeenaLand Dlstrlct. Dlatrictof Caaslar. 
Take notice that Thomas E. Hankin of Hazel. 
ten miner, intends to•apply for a license to 
prespect fur coal and petro sum over the follow- 
ing described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted one mile 
north and one mile west of mouth of Anthony 
creek, thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, to point of com. 
mencement, known as claim 9. 
March 18, t912. Thomas E. Hankin. 
Omlneea Land District. District of Casslor" 
Take notice that Alex Roy MeDonell of Hazelten 
B. C.. Miner, intends to apply for u license xo 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Commencing atu post planted on the west fork 
of Biernas creek about4 miles west of the forks 
and thirteen miles west of the Skecna river. 
thence south 80 chains west 80 chains, north 80 
chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement, 
containing 646 acres, hnown as claim 32. 
March  6, 1912. Alex Roy  McDene IL  
. Omineoa Land District. District of Casslar. 
Take  nutiec that Alex RoyMcDencH of Hazel,on 
B .C .  miner, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for eonl end petroleum over the following 
described lands, 
Commencing ata post plant~l on the wcet fork 
of Blerdas c~ek about 4 miles wast of the forks 
and 13 miles west of the Skeena river thence south 
80 chains, east 80 chains north 80 chains west 80 
chains, to point of commeneement, containing 
640 acres, known as claim 30. Alex Roy McDonell. 
March 6. 1912. 
Omlneea Land District. District of Caaslor. 
Take notice that Alex Roy McDosoll of Haselten 
B. C. miner, intends to apply for n license to 
prespe~t for seal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Com~benelng ata post planted on the west fork 
of Biereas creek about 2 miles west of the forks 
and 11 miles west of the Skecna river thence oatb 
80chales, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres, known as claim 28. 
March 6. 1912. ~ Alex Roy. McDenen. 
Ominsca Land District. District of Casetar. 
' Take notice that Alex RoyMcDeneil of Haselton 
R.C., miner, intends to apply for u license to 
prospect for seal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted on the west fork of 
Blernes ereekabeut2 miles west of the forks and 
11 miles west of Skecna river thence south 80 
chains, oasiS0 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 
acres, known as claim 26. Alex ROy McDonell 
March 6, 1912. 
0mineca Land District. District of Casslar. 
/ Take notice that Alex ROy MeDene]l of Hazelton 
R.C., miner, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
• Commencingat a post planted on the north fork 
Of Blernas eceek about 4 mime north of the forks, 
thence north 80 chains,' east 80 chains, south 
80 oh/des, west 80 chains to point of: commence- 
meat. centaiaing 640 acres, known as claim 24. 
March 6. 1912. ~ Alex Roy MeDonell. 
Ondneea Land District• District of Caseior. 
Take notice that~Alex Roy MeDone]l of Hazeltoa 
B. C., miner, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Commencing ata pont planted on Blemes creek 
about flvemilasfrom the mouth thence north 80 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
chains topeintof commencement, centalning640 
acres, known as claim 6. Alex Roy MeDoneil. 
March 6. 1912. 
Omlneoa Land District. District of Caneiar. 
Take notice that Alex Roy McDenell of Hazelten 
B.C., miner, intends to apply for a license to pros- 
pect for coal and petroleum over the following 
descrlbed lands. 
Commencing uta  post planted on Blames creek 
aboutthrce miles west of the mouth thence north 
80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement, containing 
640acras, knownas claim3. Alex Roy MeDoneiL 
• March 7. 1912. 
Omlneea Land District. District of Gaoslar. 
Take notice that Alex. Roy MeDoaell of Hazelten 
R. C. miner, intends to apply for a license to pros. 
pest for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Commenelng ata vest planted on Rlemes creek 
about 3 miles from mouth, thence south 80 chains. 
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains. 
to point of commencement, containing 640 acres, 
known as claim 2. Alex Roy McDoneiL 
March 7. 19L2. 
Omineca Land District. District of Caseiar. 
Take notice that Alex Roy McDenell of Haselten 
B.C., miner, intends to apply for a liecase to pros. 
pact for coal and petroleum over the following de- 
scribed lands. 
Commencing at a post .planted near the forks 
of Biernas ereeh about 9 miles from the mouth 
thence south 80 chains, east 80 leheins, north 
80 chains west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, santa nleg 640 aeras, known as eiam 14. 
March 6. 1912.  AlexRoyMeDonell. 
Omlneea Land District. District of Caaslar. 
Take notice that Alex Roy MeDenell of Haselten 
miner, intends to apply for a license to pros- 
pcet for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted "on Belmeu creek 
and about seven miles from the mouth thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 
chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement 
containing 640 acres known as claim 11 
March 6, 1912. Alex ROy MeDonell. 
Omlneea Land District. District of Caeslar. 
Take notice that Alex ROy McDenell of Hazelten 
mtnm; letends to  apply for a license tO pros- 
pect for easl and petroleum over the following 
described lands. * 
Commencing at a post planted on Diernas 
creek about seven miles from the mouth thence• 
north 80 ehans, east 80 chains, south 80 
chains west 80 chains to point of commencement 
containing 640 acres, known as clam 9. 
March 6. 1912. Alex Roy McDonell 
Omineea Land District. District of Caaslar. 
Take notice that Alex Roy McDone]l of Hazelten 
B. C. miner intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted on Rlernce 
creek, about five miles from the month thence 
north 80 chains, wast 80 chains, south 80 ehalne 
east 80 chains to point of commencement, con- 
taining 640 acres, known as claim 7. 
March 6. 1912. Alex Roy McDonell. 
Cassiar Land District. Distri~tof 
Cassiar. 
Take• notice that William J. Sweeney, 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over. the foliowingdescribed lands. 
Commencing at a post planted about9 
miles south of the mouth of summit 
creek and being about 3 miles east and 
9 miles south of the junction of Hankin 
creek with the south fork of the Stikine 
river, thence north eighty chains, west 
eighty chains, south eighty chains, east  
eighty chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 .acres more or 
less, known as claim No. 73. 
Mar. 12, 1912. William J. Sweeney 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
- Cassiar. 
Take notice that William J, Sweeney 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to pr6spe~t for coal and petro- 
leum over the foliowing described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted about 7 
miles south of  the mouth of Summit 
creek and being about 3 miles east and 
7 miles south of the junction of Hankin 
creek with the south fork of the Stikine 
river, thence south eigty chains, west 
eighty chains, north eighty chains, east 
eighty chains topoint of commence- 
ment, containing 640acres more or less, 
known as claimNo. 71. 
Mar: 12,1912. William J. Sweeney. 
Cassiar Land District. District. of 
CassiaL 
Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney o
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
license to prospect for coal and petm 
leum over the following described lands 
Commencing at a post planted about 
miles south of the mouth of Summa 
creek and being, about 3 miles eastand 
7 miles south of the junction of Hankin 
creek with the southfork of the Stikine 
thence north eighty chains, west eighty 
chains, south eighty chains, east eighty 
chains to point of commencement, con- 
taining 640 acres more or less known 
as alarm No. 69. William J, Sweeney. 
Mar. 12, 1912. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney, of 
Haselten, miner, intends to apply for a 
licence to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following described]ands. 
Commencing at a post planted about 5 
miles south of the mouth of Summit 
creek and being about 3 miles east and 
5 miles south of the junction Of Hankin 
creek with thesouth fork of th6 Stikine 
thence south eishty chains, west eighty 
chains, ~orth eighty chains, east eighty 
chainS, to point of commencement, "con- 
taininl~ 646 acres more or less known 
as claim No. 67. William J. Sweeney. 
Cassiar Land District. District.of. 
Cassiar. 
Take notice thatWm. J. Sweeney of 
Hazelton, occupation miner, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: " • " 
Commencing at a post planted on 
Summit creek about 3 miles from the 
mouth being about 3 miles south and 
3 mileseast of the juuctioh of Hankin 
creek with the south fork of the Stikine 
thence north 80 chains, west 80chains, 
south 80'chains, east 80 chains to point 
of commencement, known as claim 61. 
March 12, 1912. William J. Sweeney. 
Cassiar Land District. Districtof 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney of 
Hazelton, occupation miner, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on Goat 
creek about 9 miles south of the junc- 
tion with Hankin creek thence  
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, known as claim Na. 54. 
March 11, 1912. William J. Sweeney 
Cassiar Land District. District of. 
"Cassiar. 
Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney of 
Hazelton, o,.cupation miner, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on 
Goat creek about 7 miles south of the 
junction of Hankins creek, tl~enee south 
80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 
chains, west 80 cbalns to point of com- 
mencement, known as cistern No. 52. - 
March 11, 1912. William J. Sweeney. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney.of 
Hazelton, occupation miner, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following dek- 
cribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on 
Goat creek about 7 miles south of the 
jnnction with Hankins creek, thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 
chains, west 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, known as claim 50. 
March 11, 1912. William J. Sweeney. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney of 
Hazelton, 8. C., miner, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on 
Goat creek about5 miles south of the 
junction with Hankins creek, thence 
south 80 chains, east 80chains, north ~0 
chains, west 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, known as claim 48. 
March 11. 1912. William J. Sweeney. 
Cassiar Land District District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeneyof 
Hazelton, Miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for ~oal-and petro- 
leum over the following describedlands. 
Commencing at a post planted on 
~oat creek about 5 miles south, of the 
junction with Hankin creek,thence north 
80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or'less, 
knbwn as claimNo. 46. 
Mar. 11, 1912 William J. Sweeney. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney of " '~ 
Hazolton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to. prospect for coal andpetro- 
leum over.the followingdeseribed lands. 
Commencing at a post planted.on ' 
Goat creek about 3 miles south of the 
junction ~with Hankin creek, thence 
south 80chains, east 80 chains, north 80 
chains, west 80 Chains to point Of com- 
mencement, known as claim No. 44. 
March 11, 1912. William J. Sweeney.~ . 
i. Cannier Land District. Districtof 
Cassiar. 
, Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney Of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal ' and petro- -' 
leum over the following described ]ands. 
G Co.mmencing at a post planted on 
oa~ creek about 3 miles south of the 
junction with Hankin creek, thence .. 
north 80 ~haias, east 80chains, southS0 
chains, west 80 chains to point of .com. 
mencement, known as'claim No. 42. 
March 11, 1912. William J. Sweeney. 
Cassiar Land District. Distriet~of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney of. 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the followingdescribt~ilands. -' 
Commencing at a postplantedl mile 
east and 9 miles south o f  the j~netidn. , 
of Hankins creek, and south fork of ~i 
Stikine river, thence north 80 chains,. '"~:i~ 
east80 chains, south 80 chains, .west 80 ... -..~/:~'~.: 
chains to point Of commencement, e0n' ' ~.: .... --,~ 
taining 640 acres more or less,.' known as ~ . : ~'(' 
claim No. 34. William J, Sweepey,~ ... :i~.f~. 
• , .  . . . 
• ~ Cos/,lar Land Dlatrlct. Disarms of Cua lar  - 
TaKe notice that Robt. Kenneth,Ldndas¥ of Van- 
sourer, broker, intends to appl9 for a license to 
prt~pert for coal and petroleum over the follow~ 
I na t t l taer i l~d  lands. " " , :~ ' ' 
. ~ommenelni~ st n poet. pi~nted ,on the Klappan 
elope abottt 15 miles north, ahd 4 miles west from 
the northwest somer of etetm 1'/7, Ileenan No. 6714 
thenne north 80 oh~i~, west 80 chains, south 80 
ehsinb, mintS0 ehedns,topotnt of ecmmencdmont* 
known ~ claim 33. :. Robert Kenneth Lindsay. 
Feb. 24. 1912. ~ 
"'CosslarLandDistrtet. DlstrietofCaselar. MarehP, 191~. "Alex Roy McDenelL Mar.  12, 1912. 
Take notice that Robt, Kenneth Llndeay of Van- 
couver, broker, intends to apply for u license to 
prospect for seal and petroleum over the following. ~ O~lneea Land District. " District of Caseibx. CasMar Land District. District of 
described lands. Take notice that Alex Roy MeDonell af Hazeitoh 
~Commonclngatapostplanted on the Klappeu B.C., miner, intends to apply fore license to Cass iar .  
slopduboutlPmllesnorthandlOmlleswest from pte~pectforcealand'petroleumoverthefeilawihg Takenotice thatWm, J. Sweeneyof 
the northwect corner of claim 177. license No. S714. described lands. 
thence, north eighty ohaies, east eighty chains, Commencing ata pest planted on the north fork Haselten, miner, intends to apply fo~ a 
south elshtychalns west eighty chains topolnt of Of Blernas creek about 4 miles north of the forks, license to pros~et far  seal and petro- 
¢~mmencemont, cOntaining 640 acres, known as thence south 80 chains, east 80 chain~ north leu~'0ver the  ~o l lowingdescr ibed lands .  
elairh 50.. Robert Kenneth LIndsay. 89 chains, west 80 chains, to point of commence- Commencing ~t a post 'planted about 
Feb. S~, 1912. - • ment~ containing 640 acreS, known as claim 22. [~ mi les  south  of  the  mouth  o f  Summit  • March 6. 1912. . - . ~. • Alex RoyMcDone lL  
Cueian Land.Dtq~et.~ .~ DJ.e~et.of Ca~ lar " ~ ,' ° . , i creek and being about 8 miles east and 
TaKe norms tcet Rebt.~Kennetn t~nau4v oz van-  I Skeona Land D~atflot. Dietrlct of Cacelar Omlneca Land District. .-District of COtSi~. g•mnoa on,  t~ n¢  t~4 ~,,n~tio- of  T4ankin 
couver, broker IntQadn to ap ly zorn lleansoto asel Takenotlc " ' "~ ~"~'" ' "  J~ TM '" "" *" , , . • P . . . .  i Take notice that Thomas E. Hankin. of H - [, e that Alex Roy McDone]l of Hszelton ~ . '0 . . ' . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ., .. 
prmpect for coal ann petroleum over me ~oUow- I ton, miner, intends to apply for a lleenee to [ B~ G., miner, Intends to apply for a license to c reek  wl. tn  tee  i~?utn ~org e l  tee  ~t.~Kme 
In~ dceerti~l lands, : , . , . .  _.  ~ pr~pect for ceal and petroleum over the follow~ ['pro~ect for epal and petroleum over the followln~ thence north eighty chains, •west eighty 
, t~0mmm~eia f f  a~ a pestplantt~l o.lr ule n.mppsn ] InK described lands. , : . [ described larios. ' : . . • - ~ ~alno s~,th elects, chains east ei,,h t~ 
slope about 15 m~q~ nO.rthand amama We~t ~mm ~ ..Commencing at a post planted_l mile north [ ~. Ce~ntueneinlt ata po~t planesa on the north fork ~L '~, ,~Z~i_ t  ~ '~- - - - -e - "  . . . .  t ~-~ 
the northwest corner of etelm IT/. tlecnse ~p. 6714, ~ llnd 8 miles weat of, mout}i of Adthony creek.[ bf glernco eroek about 2 miles north of the forks e~mmn t~ ~ u vx ~us~n.~ uccnmu:. , ~m~- 
thence nor th  80 e.belns; sa l t  80 ehs)ns, south 8it  thence~ north 80 eha~0k, emit 80 chains, south 80 thene~ north 80 ehains~, eMt 80 .chaiPS.~ isth 80 ts ]n ln~ 640 acres  more  01. less, Known 
chains, wectS0 chmn~ te_lm.~0tof.ecmmpl!~ment, I chains, west 80 chains, to point of commence- i chains, we~t 80chains to l~lnt ~ t ,e~mene~mt, !~' c la im No 65  - Wililam J .gw~ev'  
k h0w/~on elalm 84. Rol~.t Km~nathlatnd~,iment.knowna~eLalm~, ThomuE.  Hankln. f.ont~ii~Inl~640i~knoWilm.elal~20.~S, "; ~ '~ "2  19~ . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . .  ~" 
yeb, g4~lgl~. ' . - .. '  .:'- ," , -  : "~ " IMareh .~ lgU~ ~! . : :  !.- " , .  , IMar0h ~.191~," • ~,,, A~l~t~Dmudl . .  ~ar .  ,~ , . I , 
March 10, 1912. . 
Cassi~r Land Dtstrtck District o~:~ : 
CasMar. *~ . • 
. Take notice that Wm. J. SWe~'n~v'~/#/~ 
Commencing at a po~t" 
east and 7 mi]~m South of 
of' Hankins creek and the 
thence .south 80 chains,. ¢ 
north 80 chains, west 80 c 
of commencement, know 
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. . . .  LAND"  NOTICES-~- -  . " • COAL NOTICES . . . . .  COAL  NOTICES ' !- COAL  NOTICES ' • COAL NOTICES :" ~i' coAL  NOTI~ES"' :  : :: ! ] :  : , i  
Omincea T~md~oas~,Di~trict.~ange oD strict of , Cassiar Land~District. District of Skeena, Land District ] Skcena, Land District ] Skccna . . . .  Land Distinct. Distl''ict of  [ : SKeena Land District' . . . . .  " '  , .  " 
p. . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ .~ . . , .a  .~^.., petroleum on the following described Heum over the following dc.cnbed ~ands: leum over the ~llowmg described ~nds- leum over the tollowlng described P~ds '  Ileum over the fo~owlng described rends ..... " 
Tal, e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~,,;~o ~.~ ~m~::~ v,~oo . . . .  ~ Ta . . . . .  uassiar. District of Cassiar . " District of Cassiar ] Cass ar. [ District. . . . . . . . . .  o f  Cassiar : • ::: ( 
. . . . . . . . . .  t l ,~mt , , ,  . . . . . . . .  ~ . ,~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,t,,,~o + . . . . .  m-,:h'¢"~ . . . . .  ke notme that Wm. J.  Sweeney of [ _  Take notme that W i n .  • . J. Sweeney of Take notme tl at W i n .  . • J• Sweeney of Take notme that W i n •  . . J. Sweeney of Take notice that W i n .  . . J .  Sweene. y of~ : 
,~-no"~"~" . . . . . . . . . . .  t . . . . .  ~- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.~o .h  ¢ u . , . , . . .  Hazelton, miner, intends to apply I Haselton,. miner, mtends to apply for a Hazelton, miner, intends to appl for a }tazelton, miner, mteudsto  apply for a Hazelton,,mmer,. _intends to apply  for a : . 
d~mo~ t,,,~o s for a hcence to prospect for coal and license to prospect for coal and etro- license to ros ect for coal anh y etro- license to ~os ect for coal and etro hcense to roe ect for coal and etro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  o • P • . P'  P . • " P . ~ ' i I 
2 12"~,"i~'~s,,t~h ~ - v~,~, .~, ,~%,,  ~ lands• [ Commencing at a post planted on east I Commencing at a oat planted Commenein at a oat lanted 1 mile 6ommenein at a oat lanted at the ' 
- -.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C " ' . . . .  I P " P . . . . . .  ] g .wP P ' ,¢ T.,t ~.~c, . . . . . . .  , ,H, . ; .hh  • t..~.o ommenemg at a post planted 1 rode [fork of Naas river about 16 miles south- one mile east and thwteen miles west and 9 mffes south oPthe unction unction of Sweene creek and the east  •:" 
tl~e gl; in;: e st and,3 miles, so..th o f  the j.nction/east, o[)u .ctio. SwewY creek, then .e sout  .the j.pct o: of.. H ..,kins of the Sankins creek' an.d south  ork.of river bo t 11 miles  est ' :  
~e ~,,.h~- -~; .~ . .  ~. : . ,  ^~ .~=: o~ nanKms creek wkn me scum ~orZ/scum ~o chains, wes~ ~u cnains, normlcreel~ aria me scum ZOrK Ot me SdKine IorK of the Stikin~ river, thence south I ana 1~ miles.south of the "unction of ~. 
. . . . . .  5 .~y  bn . .m ~v F~m~ uz  cuuz -  o f  . . . . . .  I . . . . .  [ J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m~,e~mont ea~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~oo nort the8 Sttkme. river, thence/SO chmns, east 80 chains to. point of I river, thence north eighty chains, west. 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 Hankms qreek and south fork. Stzkme'" 
..---.M-~ -,~ .....~q~ ~- ~" "~u~{~_.......'~..~o h . . . . .  0 chains, east 80 chains, south commencement, known as claim 141, eighty chains,, south mghty, chains, east chains,, east 80 chains to pointofcom- river, thence south 30 chains, east 80 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  80 chains, west 80 chains to point of March 17, 1912. Wllham J. Sweeney. eighty chains to pmnt of commence- mencement, known as claim 17. chmns, north 80 chains, west~ 80 chains • • 
Omineca Land D}st-ic ~ ~lo,~..,  ^: commencement, known as claim 23. I ment, known as claim No. 81. ] March 9, 19i2. Wi l l iam J. Sweeney. to point of commencement, containing' 
Coast Range 5 . . . . . . . . . .  Marcit 10, 1912. William J. Sweeney. S keena Land Distr ict  Mar. 14, 1912. William J .  Sweeney. ~0 acres more or less, known as Claim . ~: 
• taKen  ~lce~ a~ ±~ns lm ~el l  r e r ' / "  -- ;" . . . . .  Distr ct of Cassiar • Skeena Land District 1No. 109. .WilliamJ. Sweeney. 
Hazelton,°clerk,nintendsetoappiye-for Cassiar Land District. Distrietof H-T-ake-n°~c-'ethat-Wm'sJo s ween y-°-f[azmm.,..er,,,,~c,,u~ .urn, ta ra  SkeenaLandDistr iet  ] .~  D.istr.ict.°f. Cassie . I  Mar ' lS '1912-  ! 
dP3rm~s¢~qa~lsPUtChas: the folio:inK _ Take notice tCa~s~ J. Sweeney of l~e~emnSo%~°r ~3~Sf~oifo~i ° r  Cd°: lcai! :~!~ ~"I Take notiD:~tr~twf£a~?l~reeney of l~Ic~eZn~s~e~°p~°~:~)~n~mdcs~p~i?;:fe~r~ . Skeena Land District 
^ ~ommepcing.a~  pos~ plan~e~ anout i Hazeltpn, occupation miner, intends to Commencin TM at a-o~t- lanted on eas~ Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a I le~m o . . . .  ~ "~Uo"'in,,described [ands" I District of Cassiar , 
~.z runes sou m o~.the southwest cot- I apl~ly ~ora license to prospect for coal ~^~b ~¢ ~.~ooo .~ . . . .  ~ . ' . , , :~ '~u . . . . . .  ,~ I license to prospect for coal .and petro- I , ,~ . '~ i~? ,~ ~.o~ .~. .~a  .= I Take.notice tha.t Wm. J .  Sweeney, of i 
ner . . . . .  o~ Loc ~m,, thence soucn ei,h~g y l anu pem'oleum over the following des- east ofjunctlonof SweeneycreeK,mence"  '~  " " .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~°~"~" I I,,.~_m over the. foliowin~ described' I-"-~"  I ~ "~ ' " '~ '~" '~ la  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t~weene creek aD0ut ~ ~ 3~'~" ~'mues . . . .  west~ and"'" I l - l ,~ l t , , ,  ........ ,~ ,~, ~,~,,ao . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, ~ , ,h ,  ¢ . . . v  ~. . . .  " 
chmns, east eighty chains north eighty I cnbed lands: .^~.~. ~n .~.~ . . . . . .  ~a ~ho~ . . . . . .  i. I Commencing at a post planted about I ....... Y . . . . . . . . .  , ................ I hcense to prospect for coal an~ potro- 
ehmns, west eighty chains to point of l Commencing at a post planted 1 rode ~n ~h.i . . . . .  • un ~o i .o  , . . .~ .~ .¢ 111 redes south of the mouth of Summit ]. . . . . . . .  a ~ . . . . .  ~, ¢..~ ^ ¢ ,~,^ ~,-i.~.. Ileum over the foliowmgdeseribedlanda: 
commencement, 640 acres myreor  less. [west and 9 miles south o f  the junction ~,omm'enc'~men~ k~ownas'cla~m~o:139: Icreek and being about 3 miles east and ] ~ , ,~  ~.%'k  ~ ~o~th 8~) 'cha~'~'%"~"~,  ~l Commencing at a" post planted on , .... 
~uar. 7, Imz. 4o Anse~m _~elmr. I o[ nanKmS cree.~ with the south, fork M~r~h ~ la~'  Wi|li~m .! g~,~-~,," 11l miles south of the junction of Han- I ~,~'~o ~ '~ ~a ~h~i . . . . .  ~ '~"~' ,~=:  I Sweeney creek about 9 mile~ west and • 
of th " "" . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  e Stlkme river, thence I klns creek wtth the south fork ofStlklne fto oint of commencement known as 1 13 miles south of lunctmn Hankm creek 
Omineca Land District. District of I north 80 chains: west  80 chains, south ~ . . . . .  r .o .a  nlo~.,.~ ]river, thence south eighty chains, west [ . lo~ ~j. ~ wm; .~ ~ ~ . . . . . . . .  land south fork of Stikine river thence,  1 
. . . .  t~oas~, Ixsnge~. . . . .  l~o cnalns, eas~ ~ocnains to point of ~'2~':~'.~,'~c~'~:~:'~ "" [eighty chains, north eighty chains, [~':'.:~,'h'~'2 ~ '~ ............. , .... "'[south 80 Chains, west80 chains, north , 
TaKe no,Ice ma~ Jonn r ivlctiulre el commencement  known as clalm No 15 . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • . . I .  , " . . Tak ~ no~' t ' l~at~-m"~"~wee.e ,  o f least  eighty chains to point o fcom- I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  180chains, eastS0chainstopoint0fcom- 
nazeiton, laborer, m~enns to a I xor [ r~arch 9, 1912 William J Sweene ~ ~ " ~ ~' " ~ ' . PP Y • " " • y. • • " " • mencement, known as claim No 79 - ,  • • mencement known as claim No 107 ! I I r " " " Hazelton, miner, intends to apply fora  • • ' • Skeena Land Dmtrmt ' . . • • 
pe m!sslon to  purchase the followlngl license to -rosnect for coal and -etro Mar. 12, 1912. Wllham J. Sweeney. I District of Cassiar I Mar. 15, 1912. William J. Sweeney • i 
ue~C~Vme~en~ngS;atapostplanted aboutl Cassiar Land District. Distr ictof  leumover[l~e:/011owingdescribed[ands:t I Takenot ico thatWm.  J. Sweeneyof l  " " ~ 
• Cassiar. Commencing at a ost planted on east • • • Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a ' • • " - 1-2 mile south from the southwest cor- Tak n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P . . . . . . .  I Skeena Land Distrmt l . . . . . . .  l Skeena Land Dmtrlct ~I 
, o . .e  , _ .  ,~  ~. . . . .  :_~,. ^~o.._., e ottce ma~ wm. J. ~weeney o~ IorK o~ ~aas river anou~ la mnos scum- I n~tv~ot nf f~o{~,. Incense [o prospec~ zor. coal anu necro- I Diotriet of Cas~{*r' 
sout~cl~ht,'°c~ainse'ast c~V el'rains [Hazelt°n' occupation miner, intond~ to easto f  junctionSweeney creek, thence[ Takeno~ce~a't~V~n' .~'~weene, ,  of]leum'overthet'ollowingdescribed]ands;[ Take not icethatWm -T~'.~,oo-o,, ~¢ [ 
north' e~It ~ ~t,.;...=, ~s ~ ^:.~ ^~l apply for a license to prospect for coal south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 w,.,m,,, .~;,~ : .... .~? ,k ___,_ ~___[ Commencing at a post planted on I ~___, . . . .  . . . . .  L :A_ :~Y:~--~"~ ' ~- • 
and petroleum over the followm des- chains, east 80 chains to point of com- • " Sweene creek about 3 ~rlles west and • , commencement, 640 acres more or less, ~ .a  ~ _. g . ~ . . . . . . . .  Ihccnse to prospect for coal and petro-[ . . . .  Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [hcence to pros eat for coal and etm- . 
John F. MeGuire I ~ .~,~an~s- .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  men c~men~,Known ..a4scJalm ~o. 1~~:_ Ileum ever the following~lescribedlands:[ ~ runes 0um.o~ne jun~uon o~.nanKm[leum over the f,~lowingdescrihcd~:nds. ! 
~s- - . .~ . .  .~ .~ . ' , ~ut~tu lu l~u. lu  nb  it, p t ,~ l .  I J l a lH . t~U ~ mue f fA~l r t : l ,  .L~! l~ l~.  W, | [ l~| | |  J ~weenuy.  ! , ' , -~- .^- - : -~  . *  , . . , .o .  ~ l . . . . . . .n  . ; .~ , , .  / c reek  a imsou l .n  cork  o l  tne  SuK Ine  r lver l  '~^~--~; . . -  - *  . ,~ .oe  .Co . .ca  ^= 
J+%rJ[[J+~'ell "I, 1 ,~1~,  qO • . • • ~ l l l l l t~ l l l - ; l | i~ ,  i t+  m puD~ p la l lbeu  ¢&~uut  . . ~ .~Vl l l l l l+ l l~; l l l  ab  -- wM.  iml l~  u ui& " 
_ _ ~  west and 7 mi~es out!l o{the junction 111" milos south of the mouth of Summit / thcnce south 80 chains, east ~0 chans,  I .qwe+nev ~re~"o~ nhcmt ~l rn+l~ u,,mt ,~n,t ! 
. . . . .  Ot hang ns cree~ with the south fork Skeena Land District " • r • north 80 chains west 80chains to o in t  - -  =- " - :  "- . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~': . . . . . . . .  Ommeca Land Dtctrmt. Dmtrlct of I ~ +~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Icreek aml being about 3 males east and I . ., . , P 1 13 miles miles south of ~unctlon of  Han- ~. ~,,~ ~m~|se river, mence scum ~u JUlsrrict oi t~asslar • • • ot commencemen% anown as claim 93 • + - Coast, Range 5. " 0 " . . 11 miles south of the junctmn of Han- . . •km creek and south fork St~klne r iver  
Takenotice that ~-eol " , ,~  v~In -o  " [chams 'west8  chamst n°rth 80chmns, TaKen°tmethatWm" J '  Sweeney ° f [k inscreek wi ththe south f -rk o f *he  ]March14 1912. .W,lhamJ. Sweeney lth . . . . . . . .  +~,a ~ l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . I  
Hazel'=n c'e '- ""~'o "~" . . . .  ~""~" "1 east 80 chains to point of commence- Hazelton, m~ner, intends to apply for a I~til, in e _- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  .._~"_' t . . "I _'?=?t~,~,~_~,_~'_'. ~ ~.'.'.?_'?°'^~. o , ynm:,, t ,. I.! I.o , IWK, ln~ nus ~o apply ior . • ' O . .  rlvu[, bllUllt:u IIUrtll OU Ul lU ln~,  . . huron ou Chains, wea~ wcnalns copolnl; • • • ~ment known as claim No 13 hcense to pros eet for coal and petro- • • Skeena Land Dmtriet • permmmon to purchase the following March 9 191 . . . . . . . .  '. :4 . . . . . . . . . . .  ~_' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ]west 80 chains, south 80 ehams, east t . . . . . .  c • I of commencement, known as clmm 105 ~ I 
described lands" , ;a. Wlluam J. ~weeney, t~u,,~uver tue.tm*uwmgue~er,veu *~*uun;/80 chains to point of commencement I " ~ls~rlcc ox ~assmr . . I Mar 15, 1912 William J Sweene ,$ 
Commenciw, at a -ost -l--*~,~ ,h , , , t  I t, ommencing a~ a pos~ plan~ea on east Iknown as claim No 27 " [ Take notice that Win. J .  Sweeney of I " ' . . . .  ' " :" ' ] 
1-2mi'lesoutl~'and2Vmile~"~ves~"froml Cassiar Land District Distr ictof  f°rk°f.Na~.r~verab°ut14m!les~s°uth'lMar. 12, 1912. ~ViiliamJ. Sweeney.[..Hazelton, miner , !n tendst°app . ly fo ra l  Skeena + ~ ~" . . . .  "~ | 
,~|| l :hw~t o,n.nov nf L , t  .~sa +h~,,,~  ~oo lo .  ' eas~ oz junc~xon ~weeney creeK, mence I t license co prospec~ or coat aria nerro- I ~.ana umcnc~ "' ' " / 
e~s{:'~",~'l~tv~,~','i[~ "~,,,t-{,~;[.[,~',,.'t;'~ ~} q,ob~..~;.~ +~'~b~'_ ' ~ ~,~ . . . . .  ¢ north 80 chains, west S0 chains, south801 Ilenmoverthet'ollowingdescribedlands;I ~ Distr ictof  Cassiar | 
west e~h'{y'chain~, n or'{i~J'gi~'ych'ain~ I Hazeiton, oceupa~ion'min~r,~]'n~en~l~ ~o chains.east,.80 c.ha~ns topoin,tof com-[ Skeena Land District. District of ~ C ,mmencing at  a pos.t planted on HT:ke^nnOtic.ethat..Wm:~_J~ Sw_eeneyAof 
tn  nn |nt  n f  onmmf*no .mf lne  ~ la  .,~,.~,a I ~nn lw fn* . .  1|v ,~noa tn  n*'ndn.. ' .  ¢ . . . . .  I ,ll'~,lU~,l|U,l% ~,,ow,, ~ ~,a.. ~.. ,or. , . tsassiar , ~weoneycreeK at)0ut I mue wes[ ,  ann ~ ~ t~, , ,um~z,  ,u~u, ,u~ to  app ly  zor  it I 
I^C='== 7--.-- . . . . . . . .  %"="Z. ~,'~n~-:;,YY ] =-~'.'.-~=I,--..'CL':+L\~e'~"g~: ~" ,~a, Mar 17 1912. William J. Sweeney. Take notice that Win" J Sweenev of m,,es south of the iunetim of Hankin I license to prospect for coal and  petro- | 
~ar.~ ~] ~.  ueurge4~. ,eu|y .  cr~e~{an~s,.n uver ~ne ,ouowmg ues- I Hazelton, miner, inten~ls to apply ~ora I creek and the sout~ fork of the Stikine leum Over the following des~rib.ea lands: ' 
........ " . . . . . .  Commenc in -  at a -ca* .~..,^a 1 ~ |^  Skeena Land District licenceto prosnect for coal and netro- I river thence south 80 chains, east 801 " Commenc ing  at a post planted on '~ 
Om'neca LandtD~; t '5D 's t r i c t  °f ~e~:n~d:sm)~eee~kS~pt~hh~::th:~hn'cf~ii Take noD~%tr~ta;fC??:?weeney oflle~m2v%r~p;g~°Wlpog2¢p~ribted[aab~s ~ lompnS~°~t?::mCha~nS'rnWe~ kSn0:hna'~llS3~e~eey:r~kf~bu°:t7onmflaeSk~;:t~ 
Take notice that Edward" Edwards of I of the Stikine river, thence north 80 Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 9 miles south of the moutfi o f  Summit !claimNo. 8.9.+_ William J. Sweeney, I:an_d south  t fork S t i~ne -river thence I 
~Im~ltnn w,~t~- ;,t~,d~ to ~,~,h, ~e~ I oh~,~ x,,oot ~n .h~" . . . . . .  +t. On .~ . : - .  nl,ense m prospec~ ior coal anu pel;ro- creek anti neing aD0UC ;J mi£es eas~ ana I ~v, arch 14, 1912. '= I sgum vu cnalns, west ~o cnalns, nor~n 
~,~'~ i~,  ~'~'~';~'~'"t"h~." ~.~'~,,,~'.~, I : "~n"~,~ ~:.'~'.'~'~..'~" ~ . . . . . . . .  , lcum over the followingdeseribed lands. 9 milcssouth of the junction of Hankins I .!'..180 chains, east 80 chains, to point 'of ~ i ~ co.,mence ~escr i~' ian~ds."  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  men't,~nown'as'cla~'m"~l~." " Commencing at a post planted on east creek with the south fork of the Stikine I Ske.ena. Land District :1 commencement, known as claim No. 103. 
P., . . . . . .  i,~, ~t . . . .  t .+~.~o,~ .h , , , , t  M~,,h ~ ~ w; in~ T V . . . . . .  forK of Naas river about lZ miles south- river, thence south 80 chains, west 801 - . ~.lstrm~ or uasstar ~ I Mar. 15, 1912. William J. Sweeney. 
~.~•'~,'i;='~+':.~,,~ " L'::(~ ~T{':~'~.2=~=.; ... ............................ ~' east of junction Sweeney creek, thence chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains I jt~aKe notice ~na~ .win. ~.  ~weeney I " 
~ou'thwest ~ co~'ne'r o~'~Lot"356 'thence south 80 chains, west 80 chain~, north to point of commencement, known as I °z n.aze!~on,.miner, ingenue ~o apply zor I . . . . . . . . .  
' Casslar Lan D chamsto lntofc  m ermlsmon to roe ec~ ~or coal and ~Keena hans ulsmc~ . . . .  " d istrict 80chains eastS0 " pc" o - claim 75 William J Sweene P P . • • . 
s3rtheiightYlcha~ ns',west~ghtychalns  ~ District of Cassiar menceme'nt, known as claim No. 133. March 12, 1912 " Y" 'petroleum over the F~llowing described' ~ ~ Dlstr.mtof Caaslar ~ .  
t ,  , ,~t~f~mm~;  . . . . .  ~ ~#,, ~_~ Take notice that Win. J .  Sweeney of Mar. 17, 1912. William J. Sweeney. " ' [ lands: . . : . ( [  .TaKe nouce ma.~ win: ~. ~we.enQ', o* • 
L.\L:'2= ,=:.. + ........... rjA::=:-'.~ .~ ~_~.~ Hazelton, miner, intends to apply - ' I Commencing ac a post planted on easi [. ~. azelmn, miner, .m~enas 1;o aplJly ,or a 
~ ' ~  '~2 . . . . . . . . . .  ~"  for a license to prospect for coal and . Skeena Land District Skeena Land District. District of [ fork Naas river about 8 miles southeast [.ncenas m p rospec~ ,or coal ann  ]pe~r0- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  petroleum over the following described District of Cassiar Cassiar. [of junction of Sweeney creek, thence ]mum over ~ne,o,owmg uescrlnea mncm; 
Omineca Land District District of ]ands: Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of Take notice that Wm. J. ~'weeney of.  south 80 chains, west 80 chairis, north/ tmmmencmg a~ a post pranced on 
Coast, I~an~:e 5 Commencing at a post planted 1 mile Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for  a Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 180 chainS, east 80 chains to point of [ Sweeney creekabout 7 miles west  and 
Take notice that Ge~rc, e Mundon of west and 5 miles south from the junction license to prospect for coal and petro- license to prospect for coal and petro- ~ commencement, known as claim No. 125 / l~mues outno~ junction nanKins creek j 
Hazdton teamster, intends to apnlv of Hankin creek with the south fork leum over thefollowingdeseribed lands: leum over the followingdescribedlands: ',March 16,1912. William J .  Sweeney. panu.sou~n ~.orK S~!kine r iver thence 
for permission to purchase the follow ~- of the Stikine river, thence Commencing at a post planted on east Commencing at a post planted on [ ~ .  . ; + . . . . . .  /s°u. m ~U cnams, eas~ ~ucnams, north  80 
~Keena ~,ana UlsErlcl; cnams, wesc ~o enalns, ~o olnl; oI com in~ described lands" south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north fork of Naas river about 12 miles south- Goat creek about 11 miles south of the " ~ . . . . . . .  • " I . . . P~ " .. " 
~ommencin~ at a nest nlanted about [80 chains, east 80 chains to point of ecru- east of junction Sweeney creek, thence junction with Hankin creek, thence I ~ _ um~nc~, o~ basmar  - •. / mencemen~,^Known, as. ctmm ^r~o. 101, . 
3 1-2 miles south an~l 4 miles west from i mencement, known as clmm No. 9. north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north I --*aKe no~lc.e tngl; Win. d, ~weeney oz ~ mar. ~o, ~wz. • winiam J,'Sweeney. • : 
southwest corner of Lot 356,  thence i March 9, 1912. William J Sweeney chains, east 80 chains, to point of corn- 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of ~azetmn, mmer, !n.¢.enus ~o app.iy zor a + . 
nOur~h h ~;~h~ Chh~s,  ' ?:st;i~gh~Y;hl~nnS~ Cassiar Land District Distr ictof  ~an?~,,e~Ikn°wn~Pii~:aairnmj~3~weeney • ~r ~e~? ~gel~t.' kn~i~iia~nel~IsnS:eney • ~~°3~t~!~iCnr~e~dd! : ! ! !+ l  Sk~?~taricLa~dcp:s~tr~ct ' 
to point of commencement,  640 acres Cassiar. "v bout " T e " ' : 
' • keena • • fo~k Naas ner  a 8 males southeast ak notice that Win. J. Sweene , of 
~,~h ~ ~m~ A~ T4,~m,,, ,~;.~. +., . .ao + . . . .  ,. ~^- .  District of C assiar Skeena Land District. Dmtrlct of of lunctmn Sweeney creek thence north .. , , intends to apply tor a , more or less. George Mundon. Take nottce that Win. J .  Sweeney of S Land District . . . . . . . .  Hazelton miner . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7..--_t~.-~:: . . . . . . . . .  , +,,~ . . . . .  ~ ,p¥,~,?~a q~*ko--+i-e ÷he* w~ .T ,~ . . . . . . . .  ~ . Cassiar j8Ochains,  west8Ocha ins ,  southSOcha ins ,  .neense m prospect for coal and~pe~o-+ : 
Omineca Land District. District of ~%e~?ve~ P}~°Sfo~:wIf;;2a/ca~a d p ;n~ Hazelton:~miner, lnte~ds to apply i~ra  ~Take notm.e that :Win. $. Swe~ne..y of Feast 80.cha,_ns _to,~omt:o~bcommence- ieu%%~rrenec~n#%V~l~gD~:~c2pea~lanas~(i ::'~ 
t~oast Ran~.e 5 o___  , . ~ , . . . .  " U.on.o .,...ros..o.~ ~....el ..a .o... ..azelr~n, mlner, incenus ~o apply ior a l [lleilt,; K[IOW,I,IIU U,~.I~,I J.~U..t~u. e ,  -- r ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
. Take  not ice  that  Leonard He!as of west and 5 m~es south ffo~m the iunc- leum over the following described ]'ands: !lcense to p rosp, cct for coal and pet~o- i Mareh 16, 1912, WdhamJ.  Sweeney. S~V~il~Y::;:k about5 m~les west  and 
r£azelton, cmrK, ~n~enas to apply ~or tion of Hankins creek, with the south Commencing at a post planted on east mum over Lne mnowmggescrmealanus: I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  1..=~++':~ ~. / .~ ' :~| .~ -~ '~ 
-~-mission to -ur-~'~oe +h~ f.|l.,,,~.~ ~_ .. .e . L  .~ . t .  " • . -  ¢,..le n¢  AI,*n. *.hm*. ~h,ml -  IO~Uooo~, , th  uommenc lng  a~ a post plan~eu on ~Keena l~ana Ulsr, rlcL ~lS~rlc~ OI ~.~v,~,,,tu~,uu~.xvrr.o~r~tn~**v~r~nunc~ v~- v ~.,-~ -.,~ ~,,~-,,,~ xur+t o~ me ~l;1Klne rlver snenco - - -  . . . .  • . . . .  . .~ . . .~ . .  +.. . . . .~ o~., . -  ~ . . . . . .  , . .  . . ~ • • .^_.~ on ~_ :  . . . . . . .  • ~o .ho;.o . . . ,h  • • , • . ' + • • ~oal;creeK acorn; I I  miles soul;n oI the t~asslar. +uu+. ou +ira.m, wu++ w +....,+, . ,+...  described lands. ' north 80 chains, west 80chains south 80 east of junction Sweeney creek, thence . . . . .  
Commencing at a post planted about Ichains, east 80 chains to noint of corn south80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 junction with Hankin: creel,, thence .Take  notice that Win; J: Swe~ney, of 80ch ins ,  eas t  80 cha_ins _~..p~nt o f  
1.'2 miloa m~n~=h nnd R milon w~nt Cram . . . . . . . .  * 1-' , ~ ~. . " oh.;.~ ~.nt Rl~ oh.;.= ~. ,~.;.t .¢ o..~ norm ~u cnains,wes~; u cnains, south 80 nazelmn, miner, ln~enus ¢o apply z0r a ~. . .= . .~ , .m,~,  ~,,~wn ~ cram, ~w. w.  .................................... • -¢-~.,=.~, nnown as c|alm t~o "t ' , e " Mar  " " the southwest corner of Lot 356. thence Mnveh cj lC)1¢~ w;ll;~-- , - " ' men~ement'l~nown-'as cIai~n~'~'29 . . . . .  chains, east 80 chains to point of corn- license to prospect for coal and petro= .15, 1912. _ Wflham J. Sweeney. , ~ .~weeney , south ei~,ht,, chains east ei,,ht,,'chains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mar ~6 1912 William J Sweene- mencement, known as claim 57. leum over the following describedlands. • 
north eig~hty chains: west m~ht~y chains . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " March 11, 1912. William J. Sweeney . .  Commeuc!ng at a po~ planted oneast  Skeena Land District 
to point of commencement, 640 acres, ~asslar ,.ana uis~ric~, uiscrie~ of ~orK ~ass river avou~ ~ mile8 sou~neast 
more or less. Leonard Helas. 
March 8, 1912. 40 
Omineca Land District• District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Lars. P. Peterson 
of Hazelton, prospector, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
1 1-2 miles south and 6 miles west  of 
the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence 
north eighty chains, west eighty chains, 
south eighty chains, east eighty chains 
to point of commencement, 640 acres 
more or less. Lars. P. Peterson. 
March 8, 1912. 4o 
Omineca Land District. District of " 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that James P. Reilly of 
Hazelton, cook, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lamls: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
2 1-2 miles south of southwest corner 
of Lot 3o6, thence north eighty chains, 
west eighty chains, south eighty chains, 
east eighty chains to point o f  com- 
mencement, 640 acres more or less. 
/ James P. Reilly. 
March 7, 1912. 4o 
Omineca Land District 
District of Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Harry Webber of 
Hazelten, B. C,, oclmpation clerk, 
intends to apply forpermission to pnr- 
ohase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 1-2 
mile south and 2 1-2 miles west from 
the southwest corner of Lot 356; thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
'80 chains, west ~0 chains to point of 
commencement, contaming 640 acres 
more or less. Harry Webber. 
Marsh 7, 1912. 4o, 
Omineca Land District 
District of Coast, Range 5. 
-Take notice that Claude Stutsman of 
1Harshfield, Ore., occupation broker, 
intends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following described lands: 
Eommencing at .apost  p.lanted about 
1 1-2 miles south and6 males west from 
the southwest corner of lot 356, thence 
south 80 chains, east 80chains, north 80 
chains, west 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less. Claude Stutsman..  
March 8, 1912. 40 
Omineca Land District 
District of CoaSt, Range 5. 
Take notice that John C. Nisbeth of 
Hazelto)% B. C., occupation miner, 
intends to apply forpermission to pur- 
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at 
about 1-2 mile south and 2 miles west 
from the southwest corner of lot 356, 
thence south 80 chains, west 30 chains, 
north: 80 chains, east 80 chains, to 
point oi~eommencement containing 640 
arresmoro r hsa. John C. N i~ath.  
• M~h 7, 1912] 4o 
C 
. Skeena Land District 
assmr. District of Caasiar 
Take notice that Win. J .  Sweeney of Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney o f  
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a I Hazelto,, miner, intends to apply t'ora : 
license to prospect for coal and petro- license to prospect for'coal and petro- 
leum over the following described lands. [leum over the following described lands; 
Commencing at a p.ost planted on the [ Commencing at a post planted on east 
south fork of the Stlkine •river about 3i fork of Naas river about 10 miles south- 
miles southerly from junction with Han- least  of junction Sweeney creek, thence 
kin creek, tilence north 80 chains, east i north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
~o cnams, south 80 chmns, west 80 * • u " 180 chains, east 80 chains to poin~of 
enai s.  to point of commencement, commencement, known as claim 127. 
known as claim No.2. Mar. 16, 1912. William J. Sweeney. 
March 9, 1912. William J. Sweeney. 
Cassiar Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
a license to prosp~t for coal and petro- 
leum over the "following described 
lands: 
Commencing at a post planted I mile 
west and 3 miles south of the junction 
o'£ Hankin creek and the south fork of 
the Stikine river, thence south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east80 
chains to point o f  commencement, 
known as claim No. 6. 
March 9,1912, William J. Sweeney. 
: Cassiar Land District. District of 
. Cassiar. 
Take notice thatWm. J. Sweeney of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following described l~anda: 
Commencing. at a post planted I mile 
west aud3 males south o f  the junction 
Hankin creek and the south fork of the 
Stikine river, thence north 80 chains, 
west  80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement, 
known as clatm No. 5. 
March 9, 1912. William J. Sweeney. 
Skee,a Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
a license to prospect for'coal andpetro- 
leum over the following described 
lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on east 
fork of Naas river about eighteen miles 
southeast of junction Sweeney creek, 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, ehst 80 chains to point 
ofeommencement, known as claim 143. 
March 17, 1912. William J. Sweeney. 
Skeena Land District , 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of 
Hazelton, B. C., miner, intends to  
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
eril~ed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on east 
fork of Naas river aboutl8 tailes south- 
east of jtmctton Sweency creek,, thence 
south 80 chains, west,80 chains, north 80 
chainsi east 80 chains .to point of ecru, 
meacement, known as claim No. 145. 
March 17, 19L% William J ,  Sweeney.  
Skeena Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the followingdescribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on 
Sweeney creek about 1 mile west and 
13 miles south of the junction of Hankins 
creek and the south fork of the Stikine 
river thence south 80 chains, west 80 
chains, north 80chains, east 80 chains, 
to point of commencement, known as 
claim 91. William J. Sweeney. 
Mar. 14, 1912. 
Skeena Land-District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of 
Haselton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and • petro- 
leum over the following described lands: 
Commencing at a -post  planted on 
Sweeney creek about-3 miles east and 13 
miles south of the junction of Hankins 
creek and the south fork of Stikine 
river, thence north 80 chains, east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, known as 
claim No. 87. William J. Sweeney. 
Mar. 14, 1912. 
Skeena Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice thaf'Wm. J. Sweeney el 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
license to prospect for coal and petro 
leum over the following described lands 
Commencing at a post planted or 
Sweeney creek about 3 miles east ant 
13 miles south of the junction of H ankins 
creek~and the south fork Of the Stiklne 
river, thence north 80 chains, west 80 
chainsJ south 80 chains, e~st 80 chains 
to point of commencement, known as 
claim No. 85, William J. Sweeney. 
March 14. 1912. 
Skeena Land District • 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Win. J. Swe~ney of 
Hazelton, miner, 'intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and pstro. 
ieum over the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on 
Sweeney creek about I rail4 east and 13 
miles south of the jnnction of Hankins 
creek and the south fork of the Stil{lne 
river, thence north 89 Chains, east 30 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 •chains 
to ~ int  of commencement, known as. 
c la~ No. 83, William J'. Sweeney. 
Mar, 14, 1912. 
r 1= : "  "=;=ffi : = ' ,  .,:~" =~ : :~"  *e:  . =' "ffi *. =" =: . . . . .  %= ~ 
Skeena Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
o f  junction Sweeney creek thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 
chains, east 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, containing640 acres more 
or less, known as claim No. 121. 
District of:Caasiar 
Take notice that  Win. J .  Sweeney, of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and pctro- 
leumoverthe following described lands: 
Take notice that Wm• J .  Sweeney of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following described lands: 
Commenc ing  at a post planted on 
Goat creek about 9 miles south of the 
junction with Hankin creek, thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 
chains, east 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, known as 'claim 55. 
March 11, 1912. William J. Sweeney. 
Skeena Land District. District of 
Cassiar, ' 
Take notice that Wm• J• Sweeney of • 
Hazelton, miner,, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following describedlands: 
Commencing at a post planted I mile 
east and 11 miles south o f  the junction 
of Hankins~.ree.k and south fork of Stik- 
ine river, thence south 80 chains, west 
80 chains, north 80 chains, east ~0 
chains to point of commencement,~ known 
as Claim 39. William J~ Sweeney. 
March 10, 1912. 
Skeena Land District• Dis.trict of 
• Cassiar. 
Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to .prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following d.eseribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 1 
mile east and 11 miles south of the 
unction of Hankins creek and ~outh 
ork of Stikine river, thence north 80 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to point o f  commence- 
ment ,  known as claim ,q7. • • 
March 10, 1912. William J .  Sweeney. 
Skeena Land District. District of 
Cassiar.. 
Take notice that Win. J. Swecney of 
Haselton, miner, intends to apply for a 
lidenee to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the followingdescribedlands: 
Commencing, at a post planted 1 
mile east and 9 miles south of junctio,l 
of Hankins creek and ssuth fork of 
Stikine river, thence south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 
80 chains to point of Commencement,  
known a~ claim 35. : 
March 10, 19!2. William J. SWeeney. 
Skeena Land District. District of 
. ~ • Cassiar. 
Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney o 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply f0r 
license to prospect 'fbr coal and petro 
lento over the following described lands 
Commencing at a post planted 1 mih 
west and 11 miles south of the junetiol 
of Hankin creek with the south fork o: 
the Stikine r iv~, thence south 80 chains, 
west80 Chains, north 80 chains,.east 80 
chains to point of. eommen~ement, 
ch 9, 1912. William ~. Swe/mby.+ 
k~0witas claim 21. : 
? :  . 
Mar. 16, ,!912. William J. Sweeney. 
Skeena Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take riotice that Win. J. Sweeney, of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following described lands. 
Commencing at•a post planted on 
east fork Naas'river about 6 miles south- 
east of junctionSweeney creek, thence 
north 80 chains, west80 chains, south 80 
chains, east 80 chains to poinl; of com- 
mencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less,~known as claim No• 119. 
Mar. 16, 1912.  WilliamJ. Sweeney. 
Skeena Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney, Of. 
Hazelton, min'er, intends to apply for 
license to prospect f6r coal and  petro 
leum over the following described lands 
Commencing at a post planted o] 
eastfork Nasa rlverabout 4 miles soutl 
east jundtion Sweeney ci'eek thence 
south 80 chains, West80 chains, north 80 
chains, east 80 ehains to point of com- 
mencement, known as claim No.ql7. 
Mm'ch 15, 1912. /William J. Sweeney. 
Skeena Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Win .  & Sweendy of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the followingdeseribcdlands. 
Commencingatapdst  planted on east 
f0rk Naas river about2 miles southeast 
of junction Sweeney creek thence south 
80 chains, west 80 chains, nbrth 80chains, 
east 80 chains to point of eommeuce- 
ment~ known as claim No; 112. : 
March 15. 1912. " William J. Sweeney: 
Skeena Land Dmtr ie t  
.... District of 'Cassiar 
Take notil'e that Win. J. Sweeney of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to  prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the followingdescribedlahdsf 
Commencing at a post planted on Naas 
river (east fork) about 2 miles south- 
east from junction Sweeney creek thence 
north 80 chains, west 80. chains~ south 80 
chains, "east  80 chains, to point of 
commencement, known as claim No. 111. 
March 15, 1912. William J .  Sweeney. 
Cassiar Land  District, •District of : ?. 
Skeena Land District . . . . .  ' Cassiar. " ~ 
District of Cassiar " Take notice that Win. J :  Sweeney of  
Take notice that Win: J, Sweeney of  Hazelton, miner, in~nds to apply for a 
Hazelton, miner, !ntends .to apl~ly for a license to pr0speet for coal an~l xpetro- 
dcense m prospecc *or coal. an~l pet 'ro-  leum over the following described lands. , 
ieum over the following describedland; Commencing at .  a post planted one 
• Commencing at a post planted on the mi le  east and 5 mi les south o f  the 
.Nasa river about four miles t~outh- junction of Hankins creak with the 
east~ from junction with Sween~y Creek south fork of the StiKine~ river, thence 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 Chains, ]north 80 chains, west  80 chains, south  
couch 80chains, east 80 chains, to point[ 80 chalns,..east 80 chains to point of 
of e0mn~eneement, k own as claim 115. l.commencemenc, ~znown as'claim No. 25 . , ,  
March 15. 1912, Wi l l iam J, Sweeney,  ] M~;  10,~ 1912, Wil l iam J. Sweetle¥, i
- , , v  % , :  • : ,. " , ' , ' e 
Commencing at a post planted on 
Sweeney creek about 5 miles west and 
13 miles south of the junction of Hankin 
creek with the south fork ot~ the Stikine 
river, thence south 80 chains, east 80 
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
to  point of commencement, known as 
claim No 97. William J. Sweeney. 
Marc h 15, ;1912; . 
Skeena Lan~ District. District of  
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Win. J .  Sweeney of 
Hazelton, miner ,  intends to apply fo r  a 
lidense to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following described lands: 
• Commencing at a post planted, one 
mile west and11 miles sotithofthe june-  
tion of Hankins creek and the south fork 
o f  the  Stikine' river, thence north 180 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to pointof  'commence- 
ment, known as claim 19. 
March 9, I912. William J~)SweeneY, 
Cassiar  Land District, • District of  " i 
• : Cassiar. - 
. Take notice that  Win. J .  Sweenoy of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
lieenseto prospect for coal and petro- i 
ieum Over the followi~gdeseribedlands. • 
Commencing at a post planted I mile 
east and7 miles South o f  the junction I 
Of Hankins creek and the south fork 
of the  Stikine river, thence north 80 - 
chainS, west 80 chains, south 80 chains~ 
east  80 chains to point of commence- .  
ment, containing640 acres more or less, i 
known asclaim No. 29. + 
Mar. 10, 1912. William J. Sweeney. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
. Cassiar. • 
Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of 
Hazelton,' miner, intends to apply for a ' 
license to prospect for coal and petro~ 
leum over the following described]ands. 
Commenc ing  at a postplanted Imilo . . . .  
east and 5 miles.~outh o f  the junction 
of Hankins creek with the south fork i~: 
of the Stikine river, thencg south 80 ' / :  
chains, west  80 ehains~ north 80 chains, i. + 
east 86 chains ~ to point o f  ,iommenee .... : : 
men%knowrFas  claim No. 27;, : :  ' ~ 
March 10, 1912, Wil~iam J. Sweeneyo 
¢ ,. : 
",-' : C&L,NOZrC~.S . 
Cassiar Land District. lJlstrlct of Casslar. 
• Take notice that Robe~'t.Kenneth Llndsay, of 
Vnneouver, broker, Intends t~ apply, for a liroase to 
prospect for c0al and petroleum over t|le following 
/ described lands: . "  .... , . ~ . 
• Commencing • at a p0et planr~l ,on  toe 
• Klappan slope and about thlrteen mlles,north 
, and ten miles west f rom tho northwest 
cer~ier Of clelm 177 and~illcenre number 6714, 
I thence bouth 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 
chains, east 80 ehslns to polnt of commencement, 
known asclalm]No. 51, . ; " "  " 
• Feb. 25, 1912: Robert KennethLIndoay. 
Caaslar Land Dlstrlct, Dlstrlot of Casslar :
' Take notice :that Robert Kenneth LIndash" of 
• Vancouver," broker. 'Intends to apply for a 
I cease to prospect for eoai and petroleum over 
the following described lands. 
• Commencing at o pOSt p lanted  on the Klappan 
eldpo about- thlrteen miles north, and tan 
miles west from the northwest oorner of claim 
177, ceas0 No. 6714, thence south 80 chains, east 
80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point 
of commencement, known as claim No. 52. 
Feb, 25. 1912. Robert Kenneth LIndeay. 
Cassler Land District. Dletrict of Cazelar . 
. Take notice that]Robert Kenneth Llndsay ot  
Vancouver broker, intends to apply for a 
license teprospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands. 
Commencing at a pest planted on the Klappan 
elope about 11 miles north and 10 mlle~ west from 
the asrthwestcorner' of claim 177, llesnee No. 6714, 
thehce north 80 chains, west 80chains" south 80 
chains, east 80 •chains to point of commencement, 
known as claim No. 53. ltobertKenneth Lindeay. 
Feb. 26, 1912. 
Casklnr Land District. Dtstrlet of Caselar 
Take notice that Robert Kenneth Lindeay of  
Vancouver, broker, Intends to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
Ingdeecri~ed lands. ' " ', 
commencing at a post planted on the KlaPpan 
slope and about eleven miles north and ton 
miles west from the northwest corner of Claim 
17/, lleense mtmber 6714;'thence north 80chains, 
t' east 80 chataz, south 80 shales, West 80 ehatas 
to point of ecmmeacemout, imown as claim No. 64. 
, , Febi 26, 1912 , , Robert Kenneth Lindasy. 
! Caselm' Land District. DIetrlctof Caselar 
Take notice t! at Robert Kenneth Lindeay of 
Vancouver, broker, Intends to apply for a llcease 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
ing described lands. "" 
Commencing at a pbs~ planted on the  Klappan 
slope and" about eleven miles• north and:tan 
mi les  west from the northwest corner of 
q 
J 
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claim 17'( license No. 6714, thence south 80 chains, 
west 8~ chains, north 80.chains" east 80 chains, 
to point,of commencement, known as claim No. 55. 
. . . . . . .  , i  I I  . . . . . . . .  I i 
. " ,:':. i! COAL NOTICES " ' " " '  " ~COAL~NOTIdF~ ' ~':-: . COAL NOTiCF-~ '. " .... ." ' COAL NOTICES , .:'" ,: :~' . . COAL NOTICES ' /!. 
I 
Casslar Land District.. District ofCaselttr, sassier Land Distr ict.  ' Dlstriet~f C.~elar . SkL~na Land District. DistriCt of Caestar. Omlneca Land District. D strict of Case~; [ Cass ia r  Land D i6t r i c t .  , D is t r i c t  o f  ~ ' * ; ~ 
Take nottce that Robt. KonnethLindsayofVan-~ TakenoticethatRoht.KennethLindeayof ~Van'. Take notlee that ThomasE. Hankln of Hazel. TakenotfcethatAlexRoyMcDonellofHaz¢ltan'[ " Cas9 iar  ~:  : :  : ~ ~:Z:. 
conYer, broker, intendato opply,.for a llcense tolcouver, broker, Intends to epply for a license to l l on, miser, Intends to apply for a lleense;to B. O. minor, Intends to apply, for a lleerle~.tel : ~ k' "notice that ~'m" J Sweene ± of": ....... ': '~:" 
prospect for c~'~l dnd petroleum over the followlag | proapoct for cQa.[ e/nd petroleum over'ti le •follow- ]prospect for coal and'petroleum over the folio, wing prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow~ng | "J.'a e.  . ,, . w .~ • . i~-, :. : ::i ~ 
describedlanC~. *i ~ , : , . ingdescrlbed lands, ~ : : ~i ceacribed la~de: • deecrilmdlande, ; . : *  .. ~: ; /Haze l ton ;  mlne~', ln tenus  to  app iy  xor  8~ ..... i ~7~ 
Commenclngatapos~:p|anted oaths  Klappan[ Commencing a te  post planted on the Klappan [ Cealmencing at a post planted about 1" mile Commeneing-atapoetplantcoou the norm~erz / l i cen9e to  nros~ect  fo r  coal  and  pet ro l ,~  . . . .  ~ ,*: /~'  
slope about 11 mlloanorthand4m!leewoatfrom[elopeabout 7mnsenorthand 9mileswest fr71~. :[south of east fork,of Nasa river and 22 miles of Blerneact~ekabout2mlles north of thero~ksf ,  um over'the~ollowin described]ands : - '~ ~:!~ 
the northwest e;orner of elalm 17/, license No. 6714,1 the northwest eerner of claim 1'/7, l/a~n~e snorterS.! ~ltbeazt  of ~unctlon of Swoaney ercek being, 5 I [ i 
theneasoutha0chalas,, east 80 chains, north 80! tbenconorth 80ehaine;weat 80~ ~ , : I I eswestofmouthofAnthonyeresk, thenceeouth 
chalneo west 80 0heine to point of commencement, i chains, east 80~chalns topolpt of eommencem.ant. "i elt~fnty, chains, west ek~hty chatnb, north eighty 
contain[ng640aeras, known as claim 68, ' known as elalm 85.. RohbrtKannethLtndeaY.,[chains" east eighty chains to  point of corn- 
Feb 26 1912 " -Robert Kenneth Llndoay. : Feb ,  28, 1912, ~ ' : ,  I mencement, known as claim 16. 
. . . . .  : , : . , , : . : , IMarch 19, 1912. ,Thomas E. Hankln. 
• • • , . , 
• Caselar Land District._ District of Case.let. Caeslar ..Land,.Dlstrict. __ Dts t~ct of Cass./a.r. ] Skeena Land District.  Dletri0t of Casslar 
Take notice that Robt. Kannem ~,moeaY o~ van- TaRe no~lce aat Robt, Kenne~n ~.muasy,o! Van-d • Take notice that Thomas E .Hankln of  H~el 
eouver broker ntendsto applyfor 'a lecnse to couver broker Intendeto applyfora license to]*+~. ~t .o .  ~ + ~ ,~ ~ ¢ n ?" , , , , ~.., ........ , .n.en~e ~ app.y .or a ..cease po 
prospect for coal and petroleum ov~r the following prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow?[ prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. . .  ... ins described lands. .~ . . . ~.. " : Idancribed lande" 
Commenelng :at a post planted on the =~.lappan Commencing at a poat pmn~ on toe ~,lappan ] ~_ " " " - " " " ~" - . . . . .  " :i i' m uommeecmg aca post planU~t aecUZ 1 mue eoucn 
elope about 9 miles north and 10 .ml.lea west from elope about 7 milee north and 9 miles west f ro  ] af east fork of Naae river and 22 miles S E of 
the northwest earner of claim 177, liCense.No, f~114, the northwest corner o£ Claim 177, neaase .No. 6'its, I ~ . e . . . . . . .  ' " - ' ne outh 80 e outh 80 ~unc~,on o, ~weensy creex ~elng. o muee WeSt OX thence north 80 eimlns, west 80 chat , s thence north 80 ehaine, nat 80 chatns~ e - | m th o ~ e k t n e north 80 chains 
z encemen m I f Anthon. red , he c chains" east a0 chaias to point of .eammence.ment, ehains, westa0ehalne, to p.olnto~comme_., r ' ]wanta0 chains south 80 chains, east 80 ebelns ^ ' . " " Cassiar LandDis t r i c t .  District of i!,: 
contalnlng640asres, known ascla!m o~. .  - : k nownas e m/m~6, tmasrt~ennetn LlaneaY.|to pont of commencemeat, known as Claim13. umineca J~and District. DtstrictofCaselar. Cassiar 
Feb. 26,1912. Robert Kenneta x,muasY. FeD. 28, 1~1Z. ",]March 19, 1912. Thomas E. Hankin, B.Teken°tice thatAlex ROy McDonell of H a z e t e n c . ,  miner, intends to apply for a license.to Take  notice thatWm~.  J. Sweene. y o f  : 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following Hazelton, occupation miner, mtends ~to * 
CaeslarLandDIstriet. . DlstrlctofCaselar, Casslar Land ~Dietrlct.. Dlet r le to fCass tar : : ' - ] "  Skeena ,Lamt.Dtst_~et. I ) I s t r lc tpfC~ss lar ,  de scrlmb~anla~deat a s" "an~"on'Biernas Cx~ek apo ly  fo r  a license to  prospect  fo r  coa l  ~ : 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindsay of Van- Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindasy of Van- I TaKe nouee that ThOmaS ~. ~anxln o~ xlazel- 
couver, broker, intendsto apply for allceaeoto couver, broker, intends to apnly for a license to | ton,  miner, intends to apply for a IIc . . . .  to a~u~nTemtles g f ro~eP~ou~ thence south 80 an..~ petroleum over the fo l low ing  des- I 
prospect for coal and petrnleumover tbefollowlng prospoctforcoalahd petrolsumover the follow- I prospect for. coaiandpetroleum overthe follow- chains'west 80 chains" north 80 chains, east 80 cr lbed lanes :  , . • 
descrthedlands. - ' Ingdeseribed lanes. • ~ im~r eeecrmea lanes: . . . . . . .  chains to polat of commencement centelning640 t~ . . . .  .~inc-" n t  n n~t  rdnnt2 ,d  ~n 
Commencing at a' poet planted on the Klappan Commeaslng ata peat planted on the' Klappan I Commencing ata pest plnn,t, cm x rune no~n ane acres known as claim 12. Alex ROy McDonell . . . .  ,~- , , -~ ...... ~b ~-- . -~ r---__..,__r . . . . . . . . . . . .  L -m "~-e 
slopeabout9mileanorthasd 10miles'west from slope at)put 7 miles north andemilesw.estfrom[lmi!ewest of mouth of~A.ntnony c.reek, thence ~a~h6 1912 - ~ ~ummlc  c reek  abOUt O mueu *ru m = 
the northwest corner of claim 177, license No. 6714, the northwest corner of claim 1'/7; license No.6714 1 nortn 80 enalaz, ea et 80 cname, sOUth ~ enmns" . . . . . . . . .  n . . . .  
thenoanortha0ehalas, east 80 chains, south 80 thence southa0ehans" westa0chalne, north 80:lweeta0chalas to pointofcommencement, k own . . . .  ' mouth  bemg about  3 mi les  south  a d ' 
chains, west 80 chains to pont  of commencement, chains, east 80 chains" to pointof commeneement, I as claim No. 10. ' Thomas E, Hankin. omlneca Land District. District of Cazelar. 3 miles east of the junction of Hankin ~ : " ' i  
Take notlce that Alex Roy McDonellof Hazelten creek  w i th  the  south  fo rk  o f  the  St iR ine  :: r : containing 640 acres, known as claim 70. known ms elaim 87. Robert Kenneth Llndeayo | March 18, 1912, B.C,, miner, Intends to apply for a llcease to pros- 
Feb.26, 1912, Robert Kennet h LIndasY • Feb , '28  , 1912. L * [ ~" psotfor coal and petroleum over the following thence  nor th80 chains ,  eas t  80 cha ins ,  ~: 
described • " Skeena Land Dlstrict." DlstTIct of Casslar. lands, south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point 
Casslar'~Land I)Istrict, DletrldtofCasnlar Take notice that ThomasE. Hankln of Hazel- Commenclngatapoet plantedonBterneecreck of commencement, known as claim 62." .:i 
Take notice that Robt, Kenneth Lindoay of Van- ton, miner, intends to apply for a lieanes to about seven miles from the mouth thence south 
couver, broker, Intends to apply for a Iles~ian to prospect for coal and petroleum 0vet the following 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 March 12, 1912. William J. Sweeney. 
prospect for cealand petroleum over the follcw- describedlande. ' • . - 
640acres" kecwnas claim 10. Alex Roy MeDonelL Commencing at a post planted I mile north of chains to point of commencement, containing 
i 
Casslar Land District. ~DIstrict of Caasiar 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth LindsaY of Van- 
couver, broker, intends to apply for a license to 
proepecffer coal and petroleum over the follow- 
ing deecrtbed lands. . . . .  ' ' 
Commencing ~t a post planted on the Klappan 
elope about 9 milee north and 8 mllas weet from 
the northwest corner of ©lalm IT/, license No. 67 M, 
thsnea north 80 chains" west 80 ehairm, eouth 
chains, east 80 Chains to point of c0mmencemsnt, 
known as claim No. 71. RobertKenneth IAndasy. 
Feb. 26, 1912 • ' ' . 
CasSlar I'.and Diet riot. Dletrint of Caeeiar 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth LIndsay of Van- 
couver, broke/', intends to apply for  a lieanee to 
prospect for eaal and petrgleum over the follow- 
lag deerrlbed lands. • 
Commenc ng at a pest planted on the Klappan 
clone about 9 miles north and 8 miles west from 
the northwest ecrner of claim 1~7o Ileease No, 6714, 
thence north 80 chains, east 80. chains; south 80 
chains west 80"ehaias to point of commencement, 
known as cla m 72. Robert Kenneth LIndeay,. 
Ins deseribod lande, 
Commeaclng ata pest planted on the xlappan 
slope about 7.miles north and 6 miles west from 
the northwest corner of claim 177, license No. 6714 
thence south 80 chains, edit 80chains, north 80 
chains, west 80 chains, to paint of commeaesment, 
known as claim 88. '  Robert genneth LIndoay. 
Feb.  28~ 1912. ' 
Casslar Land District. Dletrlet of Cossiar. : 
Take notice that Robt.. xennoth Llndeay of Van. 
sourer, broker, intends to apply for a license to  
prospect for coal end petroleum ov~er the fellers- 
Ins described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted on tho xlappan 
slope, about 7 miles north and 4 miles west from 
the nerthweet corner of claim 177, liecnee No. 6714 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 
chains, asst80ehaias, tepolntofeommenesmeat 
known ae claim 89. Robert Kenneth Lindoay. 
east fork of Naas river and 20 miles southeast of March 6, 1912. 
junction of Sweeasy creek being5 ••miles west of 
mouth of Anthony creek, thence north 80 chains, 
east 80 chains" south 80 chains, west 80 chains to Omlneca Land DistriCt.\ District of Cashier. 
point o f  commcncercent, coutainlng 640 acres" : Take notice that Alex.'Roy MeDonenof Hazeltor 
known as claim 2. ThomazE Hankln. B.C. miner, intendetoapplyforaliceanotoproa- 
• tac t  for coal 
~lescr ibed  lands .  
and petroleu'~ over the following 
March 18, 1 9 1 2 . .  ~. Is. ' " ~ I 
• " Commenelng uta post planted on Blernee creek 
Sheens Land District. District of Canslar. about 6 miles from mouth, thence south 80 chains, I 
Take notice that TbomasE. llnnkln of Hazel- west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
ton, miner, intends to apply fur ' s  license to to peintof commenccmeat, containing CA0acres, 
prospect for'real and petroleum over the following known as claim 9. Alex Roy MeDonell. 
described lards. 
Con menclng.nt a post/planted about I mile north March 0. 1912. 
of east fork of Naasrtverand 20miles S.E. of 
junction with Sweency creek, being 9 miles west of ,Omineca Land District. District of Cazeiar. 
mouth of Anthony creek, thence north 80 chains, Take notice that Alex Roy McDonell of Hazolton 
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains B.C,, m nor, intends to apply for alicense to pros. 
to point of commencement, eoutainlng 640 acres, psot for coal and petroleum over the following de- 
known as claim 1. Thomas 1~,. Hankin. scribed lands. 
Cass iar  Land Distr ict .  D is t r i c t  of  i 
Cassiar.  
Take  not ice  that  Wm.  J ,  Sweeney  o f  
Haze l ton ,  occupat ion  miner ,  in tends  to  
app ly  fo r  a l i cense to  prospect  fo r  coa l  
and pet ro leum over  the  fo l low ing  des-  
cr ibed lands :  
Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  on Goat  
c reek  about  9 mi les  south  o f  the  junc -  
t ion  w l tb  Hank in  c reek  thence  
nor th  80 cha ins ,  west  80 chains ,  south  
80 cha ins ,  eas t  "80 cha ins  to  l~_int Of  ' , 
commencement ,  knownas  c la im No.  53 .  
March  11, 1912, Wi l l i am J .  Sweeney  
/ 
I " ~o~ .;r ,too Robert Kenneth L ndeay Feb. 26, 1912.. Feb. 28, 1912. March 18 1912 Commencing at a poet planted near the forks . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " - ' \  " ' of Biernea creek about 9 miles from the mouth . . . • ~.~. . . 
l -, " / i : thence north 80 chains east 80 chains, south Casstar Land Dl6tnct. v tetnct  ox 
~/ ~ , v. -an~+,~.+ DletrtctofCazetar" CazslarLandDlstrlet. District of Odes.tar ,CasslarLandDlstrlct. DletrletofCasnlar. SkeenaLandDstrict. , DlstrietofCaselar. 80chains woata0chains to point of commence- P .~s iar  
P Take~asmar'~?'notlce ma~?~x~ooL. ~eanem'~ ~,,,~o~JV~'a . . . . .  ¢ .~..~ Take notice . . . . . . . . .  that Robt. Kenneth LInasay az van- '  e~.. Take notice that Robt, Kenneth_ Lindsay 0x Van- Take notice that Thomas E; Hankln, of Hazel- ment contahdn~' o 640 acres known an claim 18 ~ . .~"~. . . .  " . ~ . 
~ b~. ~-+~nds to a~Iv  for a llcease to sourer, nrn~er, mesnos to apply zcr a sconce, to causer, broker, intends to apply for permisslon to ton. miner, intends, to apply for a license to Maroh 6, 1912. ' Alex Roy McDonell. TaKe notice ma~ wm.  d. ~weeney ox 
sourer, y.ro.~, y ,~ _~_]?~ o"er the follow pb0epeetfor coaland petroleum over the xoaowmg prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- prospect for coal and petroleum over the following , Haze l ton ,  o~.eupation miner ,  in tends  to  
chains north 80 , ' , thencesoutha0chatn~ e t80 ~,. . . . . .  t chains, east a0 ehaias to point of commencement, ehaine, westa0ehalastepointofeommenesment, ment eo~tainin~64Oacros'knownaselalm23, described,leads. . . .  ~o.~ ~ ~o~ . . . . . .  ~ Comme.nclng a ta .post  planted on , 
: cnams'wesz,evceams t°~P_~n.~.~^~-~_"":'~'~ln~s~.,' k own aselaim 73. RobortKennethLladeay. knownasclalmS0. , RobertxennethLlndoay. Marchl9 1912. . 'ThomasE. Hankln. t~°mmenc.mg.a~PzT~ ~' "~"_  =Z'::L--t~eare t ioatereeK aDou l ;Tmues  soum ox me 
Feb 26 1912 - ' " "  ' " . . . . . .  ' " . . . . .  " * "^ s l  south 80 chains east 80 chains, north ~0 j tmcuuu u~ xxt tu~iam~;x~,  . . . . . . . .  7 - '~ .  
• " ' ' - , , . Skeeaa Land District. Dlatrmt ox L-as at. .  eba as" west 80 chains to point of commencement 80 chains, west 80 cnains, north 8u 
t ^ . _ _ - . . .  _ ~ . . ,  ~ ~ . . . . .  __ CasslarLandDletrict Dl~trlctofCaselar CasslarLandDistrlct. Dlstrict of Cazslar Takenotice;that.Thomas E. Hankin of Haze}- coatalning 640 acres known as elaim 6 . . . .  chains east 8Ochains tonnint  of corn- i 
t.aemar 1.4me ~eu~.cz~ ~l_s~r]e~c~ ~.s %r~lnue~ .~. -  TakenotlcethatRobt.*Kenaeth LindoayofVan- Take notlce that Robt KennethLindoayofVan- ton, miner, m~ous to apply xor a-x~eease, to March6, 1912.  Alexx~oymevonell - f - - - - -  1- . . . . . . . . .  1 ~,~t'-~ ^  g l  " ~ I 
• Tekenotlc.etnatx~o.~:~eane~q .~ ~ -- sourer broker intendsto'apply for al icenecto sourer brokerlntends to applyfora license to prospectforcoalanapetroleumovertnexouowmg ~ mencem~xt% ~.~w~,y ,m~ ~.  ,.~. ] 
intense to a ly xor a nesase ~ , ' ' ' " sourer, broker, . ~ _ . _P,P . . . . . . . .  .~^ ~oll~w prospect for coal and petroleum over the following prodpeet for easl and petroleumover the following described lands._ - • . . . . . . . . .  0mlneca Land District. District of Caeslar. ' March  11, 1912. Wl lnam J .  ~weeney .  * I 
) prespect for coal ann peeroluum vv~ t,,=. v - described lands" , described lands Commencing ae a post p|anr~ xmile eoacn flnu . . . . .  ~ ~. ,  ~_.. z~_~___. _. ~..^,+^. 
~: tnrgd~eecribe-d-lands-'-oet-lasted on the Klappan --C.onnmlent, lngata  pest .plan t~.. on theKlappan Commenclngat  poetplantod oaths  Klappan 8ml!eswoat of m_outh of Anthonycreek,,then~ mi~al~en~n~e~sa~o'~'e~p~yY~o~cex~s~: / ] 
p . :~o .* .~.? - ,~%,~ ~d~_~ . _ .  . . . . . . .  ~m slope about 9mlloanortnanu 8ml~eeweat xrom elopeabeut 7mllesnorthand,4milee west from n or.tn eighty snares, w~ e]~?,~Y c~mm~,sou~ nest f'or coal and petroleum over the following t~. ,~ '~ T ~A T~;ot~;~t T~ntv~t  n~ e [ 
[ mop? a.ecuc x~mnesnor~,~*,m%u,~' ,~.~'~4 thenorthwesteernerofelaimlT/,llce~eseNo, 671s" the northwest c0rner of elalm177 lleenseN0 6714 eighty snares" eae~ e]ga~y.enmnn to pom~ ~ described lands ~ "  ~"~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
! ! ie~n~t~ 8~t ~hh:~!~s~v~8~/~n~:s,o:~nt~h~n~ ~hhn~o~i,~u~gCha~las~o~o~o~ainmne~n~i~tmhe~ ~hohn~i~i~:~uth080~a~S,on~w~nSO~anstaOc~!~a~LennOertmhen  ~mcml~e~9~tKnown as em~r~o~az E ' Hankln. erco~,n~onCul~hr~ allP°~tPl~etedmo°~houBtt~ernnc~ Take notlce t~a~.  J. Sweeney of l 
'~ knowwasclamNo 57. Robert KennethLfndeaY. know~ ~al~ " " F~" ~ ~gm~ ' w~'orttrenneth Llndea~ ~.  . . . .  ~-dDI  "*~"~ DletrietofCaselar" north 8O eh~o.~,, east .S0,chslas, so ~ Haze l ton ,  occupat ion  miner ,  in tends  to  , I 12 - - ~ ~, ,~ ~, ,  o-~,~. • chains went eo cnalne to point or eammencemea~ . Feb 26 19 • - . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  / • • . , . . . .  TekenotieethatThomasE. Hankin, .of Hazel- eontol~ing 640azres known an claim L apply for a hcense toprospect for coal ] 
ton miner intends to apply ror a hcense to 1 ode I 
i ~- -~ ' - ' - -dD Is t r l c t  DletrictofCasaiar ' CasslarLan.dDletrlet. Dls.trte.tofCasslar CmsslarLandDietriet, DlstrtetofCasntar. praspeetforboalandpetroleumoverthefollowing Maroh 7.1912. AecxRoyM nel a~d petroleum over the fo l low ing  des -  I 
i i 
. . . . .  ~- - -  - ~ a ¢ ~r . .  Take notice that Robt: Kenneth Lindeay of V" - Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Llndeayof Van- Commenclng" at a post planted I mile south ~o~.  v~a n;o+~;ot District of i • ,~o~-~. " I 
i Take potlco tnntx~t .  ~a~e~J~o~asa~On~sVe~ ourer, broker, intends to apply for a li~.enas to couver, broker, intends to apply for a license to end 1 mile west of mouth of Anthony creek, .-~a . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-~o~.:~.. [ -- . . ~o ,~o~. . . .  ~ . ] 
L sourer, nrexer, a ncenoe _ "PP Y ~he follow prospectforcoalandpetroleumavertbefollowtng prospect for coal and petroleum over.the fob theneenerth80ehains wealS0 chains south 80 ~ass la r ,  j TaKe not ice  teat  w in .  J .  ~weeney o~ ~1 
, pr~¢s~ceeCtr~t~IClO~(~snn petx'omum over t. • " described lands: . ' ' " la an lowing described lands, chains, east 80 chains to point of commence- Take  notice that .William J. Sweeney,  I Hazelton, B. C:, miner, intends to apply i 
) ~__:_~^L^m~...~_~" ~.+,~onted,,on~heKla,~an ,Commencing.ate poatplaxxtei ony.ne~.pp .Commeacinlg.atapost-planted.ontheKlappa~, ment,lmownaselaim21. ThomasE. Haskin. o f  Haze l ton-  miner ,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  a fo r~ lle~_nse urosneet  fo r  coal  and  
~ ~m.~. . . ,~  . . . .  ,.~o.~.. e f~m slope aboutSmuoanorthana ~.u nmee wescxrom .,lopoanout 9milasnorthand4 mime west from blarchl8 1912 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  to . 
. Feb 26, 1912, ' " • • , ' • , • prospect for' coal and petroleum over the following' • " 
• . _ . . , . :.. _ . . . .  :described lands, c reek  and be ing  about  3 mi les  east  and  J junct ion  w i th  Hank ins  c reek ,  thence  ] 
Istrlct. Dlstrlct o! tmaslar tri t o Cazsiar ~ Commene ng at a post planted 1 mile north 9 mi les  south  o f  the  "unct ion of  Hank in  " s a ins  nor t  • . . . .  uasmnr~andD , CassiarLandDletrlct. D~e e f .. • , . . south  8Oeha ln  , west  80oh , ha0  
_C.aeelerLand Dls~le~.^~D~Ist~rlct°~o~,C~, slax~r'~ Take notice that Robt, Kenneth.Lindea.yofVan" TakenotlcethatRoht. KeanethLlndoayofVan- and 3 miles, west  of mouth of A nthonyocr~e~ croekwi th  the  south  ~o~rk o f  the  St tk lne  Icha ins .  eae ~ 80 cha ins  to  po in t '  o f  com-  
~.~ Toaeasuoama~x~o~c.-.~_,,.~-~- - ,,,~-*;f.:~..:~ sourer, broker; Intends to apply, xor a license, m couver, broker, intends toapply for a llesnsoto menceeoutnm~ eaame: wee.~ z~cnam,s ... . . . . .  ~1 . ;  . . . .  ~h~-c~ nor th  ei~htv chains east  I . . . . .  ~ . / t - .~ . . , .  o~ o]~;,~ a~ I i 
~ , couver, pinKer,yahoos t~+~*~ r  ~+l~e~ow ~. prospect for coal and pbtroleumover the following prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- .shams, east, ~ shams, to pom~o~commencemenz I "*"Z~+~..~:~,:'== ~:~+]~ ?~l~-., ~h~ . . . .  • | :':~"~.~".'.~":~:~.." . . . . .  ~.*~.~,-'"'~ ~," : i 
[~ prospect xorcv~*, ~uu ~=. .~ . . . . . . . . .  described lands: • ~ ... Ins described lands. ~.nown..as e !~m.  ~ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I e lg.~# ~.~,:,o, o~,~,, ~..s,,-~ . . . . . . . .  ' "~  i ~arcn  xi ,  lv l~.  Wi l l iam d,  vweeney.  I 
~a~ieS:°oS°t t~:~l~e,~l~l~}K l~ ~°eC~p~m°a:~h~:~m~e~o~ ' ~°e~Pm~lensS:m~ean~!l~:cml~iin2~eiii~:~ ' raST~:a:~dhDa~et~tmazDla.~tk~fnCoa~IH~el ~!ht t~/o°~antmSlc~a i}~2 a74e, c°mmr~n?r  ] Cass ia r  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  [ 
~4 . . . . .  chains east 80 chains north 8(~ thence north 80 e , . , thence north 80 chains, east 80 I , Take notice • " ' - I , . " ' ' I . . . .  I 
I~  tne'neae0ucn~ - " ' . . . .  "----ee--out chains east a0 ehains, topointof  commencement; chaine, westa0ehainsto p int of oommeaesmeat; ten, miner, intends to apply fo re  license to |Mar .  12, 1912. Wi l l i am J ,  Sweeney,  I Cass lar . -  - I shame west ~ seams co pomco~ common m e h Lindoa ~ '  " '- ' s claim No 60 Robert Kenneth Lindoay' known as claim 77. Robert Kenn t Y- containing 640 acres knows as claim 94. prospect for coal and petroleum over.the follow- • | Take  not ice  that  Win .  J .  Sweenev  o f  [ J~nown a , * * * ~ ~*. 9n ~a~ Feb 27, 1912. Feb. 28, 1912. Robert Kenneth Lindeay. Ins described lands. I , [ ~ . -^~.^-  ss : -~,  intends to a~-I • t~o - ~ i 
ffi a . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' • , "Commons ng at a post planted one mile Lt~'~'~" T o .a  nio+~iot  nl~trict of 1 ~'~" ,  "~'"~, ~ . ~'. • v"  ~ I 
~ ' • . . . . .  - t Distr ict  of Caselar " - -  ' -~ - " -"  - . ^ . north and one mile west of mouth of Anthony | ~a~o~,~, ~- . .~  ~.~. . . . . . . . . . .  I l i cense  to  prospect  mr  (,oat and  petro,- I 
IMl~ f ,  x_.v..ar~,o..~.~ rqetrictofCasslar Casslar ~anu v i s tas .  - . . . . . .  • Caesiar~anuJ~letnet, ~lstnetor~esstar. crdek thence south 80 chains east 80 chains ] : t~asslar.  | l~.m owrth~fol lowin~ describedlands , I 
ass " " -- TakenottcethatRobt Kennetn~lnecayo~van TakonoticethatRobt KennethLindsa of Van- '80 es chain~ topoint of corn " " " W e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " ~ '  ~ke'no~ce'~t~a~ "*l~o~ert Kenneth Ltndasy" of . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . .  d." t~ a~nlv for a license ~ . . . . . . . . .  be. ~ . . . .  a.'+~ a~ ¢~. o ~ . . . .  e to north chains, w t 80..  -b - [ Take  notxce that  Wt lham, J ,  S .  e ney | Commenc in~ at  a vest  n lanted  on  [ 
Vanc°uver~;bmoker~lnteannd~e~P~lYumf°rovalice~l~° ~ '~sv~orc*~'~( i 'P  etr~lan~x~vecthef°llowlng p~sl~t~'for~"~)~"and*'P e"t~o'~um~ove~'t'~fol- c~n]~nlt;9kn°wn as clalmThornas E Haakln [ ° fHaze) t°n 'mlner '  mtenust°ap ,  p~_z°r_a[Goat  c reek  ab'~ut 5mi l 'es  sot~th o f  the* [ 
~ewm~i~n~a~e~plna°o~d~l~a~n~d~71 °mnltebewK/~Pamn ~amb~d~an~tl~ ?a~l~a Pn°~d~e °~l~eK~Pro~ i~t l~nS~l~i t r~h laanndted4 ~i l th°w~/~P ~ : O}~nneCo~icL~e~dDl~t~exet~oy M~cSto~nCtl~ofC~aSzi~r~a I l m~S~e~rPh~i~~b~dd~anudt~ [ ~nc~tai°nsWiwtehsHaa0nk~n/reek~he~0Cce~°nrths, I 
~ th~northwestco~erofelaimlyT,11~e~seNno~t~l ~ ~henn°ertho~te~ta~°vr~Ir°~n17/~laiCen?~71~ thennserthsoWu~t~(~r~r~nf~l~mal~H~e~l~ ,B' C., Miner, intends toapply for.a lleanee tolmiles south o~ the~x~ou~l~ of Summit le~t,80cha]ns~°p~intr°fmC°momelnes" [ 
I~  thence nertn ~ cosine, wes.~ .~ I , _ ~o l . .  ~.ot  ins to ~otnt of commencement; ~.~ chains to noint of commencement prospect ~or coal aria petroleum over tne iol|owlng [ . . . .  1. ~--~1 ]~I~ n~*~.~4* Q m~lno noo~ Q~¢~ | |l|t;~|lt*, ~v~,~.~.~.~ vz ~ , | 
chane easta0ehalnsto p ln~otcommencement, ~.,.,..., . .~ .80cha . ! ..... an, oasta0 ~ ' lands creva~ ttttu u~.  ~uuu~ u . , . .~  ~ -, .~ • '" "'^ "-o--'n as claim 61 known as claim 79. ~ Robert Kenneth Lindeay. icontaining 640 acres, known as claim 95. described " " " " n " eat fork [ . . . . .  ~ *' " *" " "" ' - in | known as c la lmNo,  45. I 
i~ l  FebeOntalmng. 26, 1912t~ acres,, ~" 1-f.oDer~W " t l~.ennem'" ":'L J~moea" * " y. Feb. 27, 1912, . [I Feb. 2 s~ 1912. ~ Robert Kenneth|. Lindeay. . . . . . . .  iof Bternes creak about 4 mComm nclng  at a post planreaes~ west.~o° tne~,_eena, r ° f  Wthe fOrverkS [[ ~.~r~'4 mileS1. _,~...dtY,.SOUT'al-l~.,~OI rIle~t;L.;.~,,..,~3 uno[Aon.._~.,~.H~.oI 1"1 anK,,.._. I~m~lh Illsa-_~a~L~tr. , .t *.,11 ~.ox~.lc'l° ~r~11:~--~ ,~.~ uT . ,a w ~,,=j,~'~"~^~. " III 
' ane tmrteen miles wens o~ ~n o~ , " C a 'ns  east 
~" " ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .-i-~ Casslar Land DIstrict. DletrletofCaselar. I CazelarLandDletrtet. DlstrlctofCessiar. thencenortha0chaias west 80 eha . . . . .  uth s9 fork)  thence south ex.g.hty h ! , . [  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ~asslar ~ane Vlstrler. ~m~rlu~ u~ ~.~u mr. ~l~ _ _ . . . . . . . . . .  ~r~.nethLindas~ofVan Takenotieothatltobt.KannethLindeayofVan [ Take~otlcethatRobt. KcnnethLindeayofVan-[chains" eaeta0chainetopolntof c mmeaccment , [e ightydnains ,  nor th  e lgn~ycna lns ,  we9~[ uass la r  i,Rnu L~19trlCl;. Dl91;rlC~ O]~ . |  
,, I . , /  
' " CasslerLandDletrlet. DIstrict of Cazelar. Cas an- CazslarLandDletrict, Distrie.tofCaeslar. chains to point of commencement, conteinl g~ta in ine :  640 acres  more  or  less known|  ~ Commenc in~ at  a vest  ~ lanted  on  I 
nethLindea of Van* Take nottce that Robt. KenasthLindce ofV TakenotlcethatRobt, KeanethLmdoayofVan- 640asroe, known as elalm z*. "~ . . . . .  ~ , - ~ . . . . . . . . .  
MT.eke"n~°~ ticethat*~R~-bt'+K~e~ for a ~cenes to couvor, broker, Intends.to apply for • I~ea°.xno t  sourer broker lnteade to apply for a license to [March 6 1912 Alex ROy. McDonell ~ a9 c la im No, 70, Wi lham J ,  Sweeney. [ Goat  c reek  about  3,mi~es south  o f  the | 
~ ~o~c~aian~,~et~r~e~overthefollowlng Pnr~SdpesCtrl~C~nd~,anpecroleumovor tan x |!oW-[proep~t.forcoalan d potroleum'over the follow-[ . . . . .  L |Mar .  12,1912, [ junct ion  w i th .  Hank in  creek,  thence  | 
~ described lands. . :~ . "; . . . .  ~^mmoucin~ at a pont plasted on the Klappan [ inns descrl~t~l lanes, _'_.. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ Omineca Land District. .Dlstrictof CaSslex. [ | nor th  80 (,hains, west  80 chains ,  south  80 | 
~ Commencli~g ata peal pmn~ea on one ~lappan ~1..~' °bout 7 ~niles north and 8 miles west from J ,'~°mmenmng ~,~ a v~,,~ p~ea*~vu ~.n .m r~upy~ i Take notice that Alex ~oymc#Jouell o: ~tazelron I ~ • r A r t ; . t~ . '~  r~:o+~^t ^~e [ ~t, • t on ~. * +^ " t @ M • snok'thand8milce w st from o.~ . . . .  elopealmut omlIes norm onasmues west xt~oml~ c ~.~.  i~+~nd~ to sonlv for a IIceass to[ L;aaSlaP ~an~, ~. ,o~.~.  ~.,o~.,.-~ . [~.a lns ,  eas~ o,, c .a lns  ~ poln~ o .  corn- s elope, about 11 mile . the northwest corner o£ claim 177, IIceaso No. 6714, 6 14 ~" ~" ..... . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ the northwest corner of elatm 177, license No. 6714 +heaco north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 ] the nerthw.est~orne,r of elaiml~, license No, 67 ~ | prospect for coal and petroleum over the following [ , Cass la r ,  [ mencement ,  known as  c la im No. 41. . . . . . .  | 
~,~ thence South 80 e.halns, ~et  _80chains, north ,80 chains east 80 chains topolntof~ommenoemant,[tasncen°rm. -~an-alne'-w-e,s-~-t~*e-n~n-S'-nS°Utnn~]dascribedlande" . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ Take  notice that  Wm J, Sweeney,  o f |March  11, 1912. Wi l l iam J .  Sweeney .  . . . .  | 
chains went 80 cnams to po nt 01: ecmmencemenr~ ' ' Robe~tKennethLindeay[eaal.n.s,.eas~.~enamn, u~Pm'_~_°_x,_c~m~ v"~e ~ ~lCommenclngatapeacplanroaonr-newoaerorKm| ~. .~1+~ - - - ' - - -  -'--~---a~ • . . . .  ~-- ~^- ~ '  " - : • 
~f  contalningU40acres" kno~wn.as,elalm 64.: . . .  k~nownoas claim81" ?T [ ecntmmngt,~t#acroe, Known ss ~a]m_~; . . . . . . .  [Bierneeereckabeat2mileewectofthe forks and| ~.* . . . . .  . ,  m iner ,  u~.t~xme t~aypp 7 ~?,  ~|  - ~ :iii 
Fob. 26, 1912 .. Robert x~ennetn bmasay. ~, ©u. ~o, ~ ,  * t - | ran. ~o, t~x~, ~ver~ ounet .  * , ,nu~. 11 miles west of Skecna ~vcr thence north 80 | l i cense ~0 prospec~ ~or coal  anu pet re - /  ~ . ~ . . . . . .  . II 
~ ' . " " , / [ chains, east 80 oh.sins, sou( x 80.chains: west ~ [ leum over  the  following describedlands. / C ass la r  Lanu  J~16trlct. J~ ls tnct  oz  1 
. Caeslar Lend District. District Of Cazslar. Caselar Land District. Dlstr[et of Caselar | Ca~siar Land District, Dlatrlet~ of Case nr chains to point o~ commencemenr~ contalm~on~el  I Commenein at  a post lasted about 5'  Cassiar ' " 
aken0ttcethatRobt Kenneth LIndasy of Van ~aksnotlcethatRobt Kouneth.Lnes&.yofVan [ Tak~ notirethatRobt KeanethLlndeayofVan- acres" known as clalm 2~. AlexRoyMc [ " " g°  "" P . . . .  | Take n0t i ce thatWm J Sweene o f  | 
~} • T . . . . . .  r ntende'to apply ~0r a license ~ t~o~ver b oker Intends ~ apply for a uesnso to/couver broker intends to apply for a IIc . . . .  to[ March 6, 1912~ , " [ mi les  south  ox t ne mourn  ox ~ummit |  ~ . :~ . . . .  : .^ .  • . . . .  ~'~ ~^ .~ l . . -  ~Y . .  | couve., ~ ,~ , " , , * ° " , prospect forconlasd petroleumovorthefollowing prospect for eaaland petroleum over the follow-| prosper fore'el  and petroeumover the follow- creek and being anout ~ roues  east anal n 
, described lands. ~ . ,. ~ mgaescHbedlanns. . ~ Ingosecrlbe.d. lands. . . .  " ~. ... ] Omlnecal.mn~lDIhtrieL.. DletrictofCaselar. I 5 mi les  south  o~the  iunct ionof  Hank in |  l i cense to  prospect  fo rcoa l  and  pet ro -  . | 
Commencing a,ta post planted o.ntheKla.p.ppn Commencing.at po~.~pl~l  o, n theKla~pan[ .Com mcncm_ga~..apost p lanr~ an ~no ~lappanI.Takon0ticeth.nt Alex~oyM~Vo_nello~Haz_y]t?~l c reek  Wtth  thesouth ' fo rk  o f  the  St ik ine |  leum over  the  ~o l lowingdescr ibed]ands .  i ~ |  
~'r '  ~ slopeaboutl lmnesnortn anu._~.m..ues ~w.s.n.t~.~m mopea~out7muesasrtn_~n~,~ m*Je , w~.o ~: |  s~opea~u~ mnesnermana o ]n2~esy~soc,~..[ i:l . U., m~ner, l~esno~ap.p~L~ort~e,~o~owln~l ,~ . . . . . . . .  +~t .+. ,  .hot  . . . . .  • ~i~,~t , , / '  Commenc ing / I t  a postv lanted  I mi le :  ' i i  
the northwest corner or Claan z'cGncenas-No.e'lzs, northwest corner ox cm,m *~, .~ . .o~ . .  ,;~.~,l~nenor~nWesu~rnero.~.~,.,..,,:...~ . . . . . .  .~ ~:^,lprospecu~orcoaaanup©~e,~-~- a l  ~lauxt~ ~u~vt t~x~j  ~.~. .~,  ~.  ~:~.:? j [  . . . . .  .,, ~, .  . , . . m  
~'! ' thence horth;~0 chains, woata0ehalne, south 80 theneenorth 80.eh.aine,.asnt. ~ .androS, scum ~|  t.henes north 80 cnn.lns" east ec marne, soutn ~[deccribedlande, . . ~ _, . .  ~1 chains~ adrthelghty chains, wastetglity .eas~ anu ~ mi les  s0ul;n o i~ne Jqnct lon  ' I  
chains, east 80 ehslns to point or, commencement, chains, we~t 80 chains" to pomc o x commencement, [ chains, west ~ enema to puree o~. commencemea~, ) Commenetngat a pest pl,.asr~a an tne nor~n turk [ chains to '~0int of commencement: con- I of Hankins creek with south  fork of"  II 
~ cantalnlng 640 asroa, known as claim 65. , known as claim No. ~.  Robert ~ennecn J~mnsa¥. ] conteluing 640 acres, secwn asym~m ~.  . . . .  I of Bternee creek about z rouen no~n ot .~ne rotes, I . . 0 ' ~ • _ ~; I Stikine river thenee north 80 chains ~ / I 
~ l  Feb  26 1912, Robert Kenneth LIndesY, Feb  28 ,  1912. , [ Feb. 28, 1919. Roberc r~annetn J~masay. l thence south .~  cha.lns'_ea~t.  cnmne, north ~aln]ng ~ acres  more  or  ~e~ Known I --^^~ o~ ^ t . . :~  . . . .  ~ nn  ^~. . "  . . . . .  + ~ 'A  ' • | 
/ll ' ' . ' ' : • L " ' • " " ' I ~ ' Ua enalne, west ~ enalne ce. pmnt oz comm_enee- I a9 c la lm NO 68 WUl l f im J ~weeney , --=o~o~ ~,,o,,,o, o~u~,, o~ ~,.~,,,o, ~ .  ~ ~ • 
• ! . . . .  " . . men containing 640 acres, Known ~ claim t'~, ' ' " ~ " cha ins  to  o in t  o f  commencement  con ,  * 
I~ Caeelax~LsndDlstrict. : Detr l r to fCase lae. ,  Caaslar .Land.DIs..trlst.~  D/,st~ct~f..c~e.sl,e~._ [ CuaiarLandDletriet, Diet.retofCasslar. iManti~6 1912, Alex Roy MeDonell. [ Mar* 12, 1912. : [ ,~ .~.~na~ p . . . . . . .  ~ o ~ l ~ . . b . ~ Q  " ! 
~ Teke notice that Robt.~ Kenneth Lindsay of Van~ *reKe, notice tnat~n~.  ~n~,s~[I ~,~o~7~'~n~e'~[ Tase notice that Robt, Kenneth Linueay o[ vpn-I  ' i " L ' ............................................ [ ': ~ m 
~ couver, broker, lntoudsto npp!y for.a llcenseto nou_ver, tb~toke~k~nd ~t~olouPPmt~ver tho follot~ -|¢°uver**b-roker'tnten.dete npply for_a I|cens0. ta[ OmlnecaLandDlatrlet~ DletrlctofCasslar, I CaBs iar  Land D is t r i c t  D is ' t r ic t  o f [¢ la im~lo ,  33. Wi l l i am J ,  SweeneY,  : ,  ~)  ;~I 
I proapeetforcoalanupetreleumove~tneronowmg [~nt~edeP~e~ribedlande . . |~ro~e~t~oreo.a.lanapetroleamover~nctoimwmg TakenotleethntAlexRoyMeDouellofHaselton[ . . . .  , ,  ~oo .a~"  . [Mareh10.1912.  " ' L . " ' ~ ~:' ':' ~ 
• described lands. ' ~.~mmanelng at a'post ltlanted on the Kla pan ueaen~ mnus, ~ he Kid an B. @. miner Intends to apply for a license to , f. . . . . . .  ' ~ " * : ~. ': ~ : i " .  ~ ~'~ 
~'~,  ' Commcnclngatapcet Plan.te~. on the Klal~pan ~,o_.at.~u t 7mi]eAnorth andatni leewest ~roml_,-C-~-m-m~en.¢ln~.-ata_~es.t~.nated.°n,.t.I ...... ~mlProepoetforroalendpetreleumoverthefollowing[ Take  not lee . that  Win .  J ,  Sweene_y o f [ , ,  . . .  ~ , .  , : ~. : : '~  " , ;~~ ' , / . :% ' :~: I  
~i~' " ~cen°r'nort')~=S0 chains cesta0 ~halns, soixth 80 thencesoutha0chaint, wm.t.80 cname, nertn~u| thencen0rth eighty chains, west eighty ehalns']n¢~'~m, m ~=,~]~m~u~4~llecnortho f the f rks I l i cense to prospectzor  coat  anu  pet ro - /  " uass la r .  , , '  Y : !~ :./:~/I 
~ ' ,t~:'/nl, westa0chnlne~polntofremmencement, .chains*east .80e~h-a-lne'to~n-t-°L-ea--mmenee-m~-ou~'|southe~ghtychaine eadtetghtychatnet°polnt°fltI?ten'ce"~ou~ 80 chains want'80 chslns, n0~I leumove~the  followingdeecribedland9 [ Takenottce thatWm.&SWeeney  nf  . . . .  ~ . :~:11  
• , " c~u.lning 640 acres, known ae claim 66 , . ~nown as claim e~. .,~o~ert ~em~. . . . . . .  e=~,.[ commen~ement , containing " 640.aeros,.?nown ae [ 80 chains east 80 ehaine,'to pelnt of commence- I r '~mmeneln~,  a t  a . .0s t  ,,lanted ' about ' Ha~el ton  miner  in tends  to  an~le  for a ' : ::i~11 
~i  Feb 26 1912 Robert KennethLIndsay Feb .  28, 1912. , / cam~.  • - toauerc~'ennem~musay'lmen+co~talnlng64oacrce known as claha21 / -  ~ .~. .  x~ ,~'~ . . . . .  / .  2", , . .  . Tt'~¢,. _ ~ :. ~ : I  
r , " " ' ' ' ' ' I Feb .  28 .  1912. '  , , '  , ' " Ma~c '~ 6, 1912 • ' Alex RoyMcDonell Ib m|les 90uut o~tne mourn  or ~ummtt  |lleease to prospect zor coat  ana:petro,:~ ./~ ~:.II 
" " '~ ~ : '  " " " 'str ict DtetHrtofCese ar  : Cass la rLand.D I , t r l c t .~_  . D Is . ty t .o t .o fCo~e~ m | ~ " ~ '  I • i . . . . .  o- ~la [ creek and be ing about. 3 mi les eas t  and i leum 0verthe~f6110wingdescribedladd&~'/:'.i ~I  
• -~smr-"Jeanu v '~ ~'~ n.e~. . . . . . . . .  ~*.~ea"ofV~ m ~  . Tak~notl.Ceth.atRobt. KennemL~nos~. v ?-[ SkconaLand District. DlstrletofCa~slar . , 0m|nee~,.LandDlatric~ Dlst_rirt _fC.~_ _~r,_| 5 mi les  southof the 3unction' of,:Hankln= " [ . . . . . . .  Comm.encin.f at a p0st.planted 1 mile ~ ~ : ,~i  
I~, .:xaxonocmetnacttepc._ e . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,eauver, proaer m~uB to apply to ran~nser~|  Take notlesthatThvmasE Hankln, or rg~l - i  "z~Ken?ttcet.n,a.tA!extt°Ymc~°.ne"°~..na~e'~"i,~.~,~lr~=Hththa nm~t,h~'or~ n f th t~S " h i : ca  = 7 " I~SSOU 'Ol~ t [ i  ia r i  " : " " :~11 
. qi.oepectfor,coal•andpetreleumovertno o g iFng~t~crtbedlahde, , _ . , •. ,', . . . .  an |  vrem~et for coai and petroleum 0verthe f~ll~w-|p`resp-.eet`f.ore'Pa~sndpetroletun~vOrthef~l~wrn~[~t.t~e.nce.n~r~.`nel~.~T e al.nS?~ eas~,e~g~,~X|°,x H~a~4~lRln9cree~K~n~ne~.°~u~°r~°I-:::' : :!: ' ! : I  
uewxtmm~ta.nus%, ~_, . . . . .  ~_ . .~ .~r lo .~.an[  Commfnelnga.tapest..Wan.es~z~ °.,n'_~an~P~P [lngdeeeribedlands, ._ [aee criem!anas,.  ~ . . . .  . ,~  :~--~*2~ehaine~s~utne1gn~ycna1ns'we9~e|gnty[me~b~`1ne``ve`,~``e`~ces`~`~`~'`~: ~'~,M 
' .~0mmenclnga~aPestPm'. t~'u. ~,*, .... .~.~:'~,~ lelopeab~ut 7runes nor~_ anuaml/ea wee~ xm~m| Comln~neln8 s t  a pest planted I mile northl: .uommeltemgatapea~P~..anr~uonm~.u..~Yt~*.tvr~_ i a~o l .a  tn v~i l i l i  O/~ ~6mmen~m~nt , -con .  ~west  s0  chains, north•80ehkinS=~eddt ~0! ::: ' :  , i l  
elope ~beut ! 1 miles ner.tn a, an~m,]tes w~ ~.7~i.~ [ the northwest corner of elaim 17~, .llemum -No..~l~,/and 8 mll~S west of mouth of Ailthony creek, |~ Bi~nl~ creek about 4 roues n0xTth .or me ror~mms ~, ~.I*.~.*,~ .~ j~  ~, .a~ ~e.~'n~ . ' -~ '~.~n l .ho I .~  ' +~ ~Int  nY ~m, ,~d~-*r ,  " :~|  
W the northw.~teome.r ot elnlm~',, ~c~_se ~.or:t U ~ [ thenc~ ioUth 80 ohains, eal.t n0 cnalas, north _~o[ thence ~outh 80 chains, esst 80 ehelne, north 80 l .t l i~eo Iterth ~ e h*Ins, w~tso  enains//, ~u .n~ I ~- In l~ :~.v  ~ vo ~.~..*.T ,~'. ~W ;.~'?Y """ | ~":~- . . . . .  w .  ~Y"~: ~a. w-- - '~- :~? ' ,~y- :  / : ~:~;~I 
M t.nc.nee eou}n ml chmns, w~c t~J en~ . . . .  ~n  + I ehslns, W~tS0 chains, to .~nto£  comn~n .~m.en~| ehales/.Wbst 80 eha|ne, tO point of commepee-I oh~l~s,~e~st..~}enal~*, to Im|m o~eon~mencmne~u~ |.al~ Cla| l l l  No.  ~ .  w111iam ~. ,~weeney. ! znown as c la im ~o.  ~1.  ,a  ~.~:~ 3: ,or ~=' :,-11 
enmnp, .ess} . .~enam~t_~m~x.~*e  . . . . . . .  [~po~vnm~ekhn~,  ~om~r~*nn~mbmmmX,, men~kn0wnes0bMm&, Tho~mmE, HaRkln, ._~a~nlp~..mo. ms~m~,~wnas~.m.m~'u .~.  ~ 'M~12 1912 ~ ' .... ' .  / . ' . :~  . . . . . .  l .Mareh l f l  1 12  W| |  m J , : ~ h ~  :~ . . . . . . .  ~*,"~-I 
- -  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  • • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , r • . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . * ,~: . : : ,~ ~ , . ,~ .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  
TyIP, OMINECA MI  Elq ,~ATURDAY,  MAY 4, t 9 1 2 . i . ,  . .~  ~.~ . . .. ',::i::...,"~ ~..~ .'. :,~,. ~: .~ . .  ~ ,~ 
~-"~,,v ~,v, ,~:~ . COAL NOTICES COAL NOTICES COAL NOTICES ' ." : "  - : ' • COAL NOTICES " '  '~  " '~~'~:';' 'COkL~:~ ~;~*~'b~''''/: : '  : ~ '!/~ 
Ommeca Land District. District0f . . . .  [ - - - - - - - - "~-  " ' "  " ',,. ' , , : , [ '  . : .  " ' .  ' . ' .  ..... , /, v",~r~°,i' '.... : '  ' 
Take notice that Safronia Jane H u m e C ° s t '  R nge 5. Cassiar LandcaaslarDiStrict. District of } S~eena] n~ ~,~f  .~o .~~'ana  uistric~ ~eena,~.._ _ , _o ~ __,.~Land District [ Skeena Land Distr ict . .Distr ict  .of ' SKeena Land. District " ' 
I Takenoticetl~l~at~Vm.'~'Sweene of Takeno~'cet~i~atOWm.~!aSweene of Take notice thCv~ mar . . . . . . . . .  D i s t r i c to fCass!ar . .~:  • of V~ctorm, married woman, Intends to Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney of y . . . 
apl~!_y fo r  permission to purchase the Hazelton, miner, intends to apply lHazelton, miner, intends to apply for a Hazelton. miner, intends to annlv ~Y~ a w~]*  . . . . . .  ~a .. Wmj, J .  S weeneyof  , ,Take notme that Win. J.: Sweeney o f  . . . .  : 
• u~w!ng n-.sermeu" mn~s: . . . . .  for a licence to prospect for coal and I license to prospect for cOalo and ~netro- license to prosnect.~ for coal ~ci~ ~et'ro~ I ~i'cease : ~ v  , ~ ~.~nur~ vnu~ rwpw  *or ~ua~ ap~Jy_~or ~ m m  pedro- ,.nazelm~.lcense ommer'pros ectm~enaSror coalm:apply xOr:ano tr .a • • '~ 
~vmmencmg a~ a pos~ ~mncea aoout petroleum on the following described Ileum over the followingde.eribed lands" leum over the following described lans  •1 leum over~he'Ioll 2 1-2 miles south and2 miles west from ls , ,~.  ~ c . . . . . .  ; , .  ~+ _ • . . ~ • owing deser|bedlands: teum overtbefo~owin described ~ : 
• . -- . . . .  . . ~ .............. ~.,~ a post planted on east Commencing at a post plan~ed on Commencin at a 0st lanted I mile " g , ~ ds ,~ thesouthwest comm of Lot 356, thence  Commencing at a post planted I mlle l fork of Naas aver  about 16 miles south- weene~ cr ek ab ,,~i~ . . . .  ~ o,~ ~ I..~^ot ~ ~ _~__ ~_.-P~ _P . . . . . . . .  . 6ommencLng at. a post p lant~ at the  . 
nor~n e!g~t~y c.nains, east eignt y cnains, [east and 3 miles south of the junction least of junction Sweeney creek thence ~iles s~th  ~f the °Utcltion'of"Hanl~tns [ of~t~.e"~Y-~?/-~s ~vu~ o~ ~ne~junc~mn junction o~ ~weeneycreez.ann theeast r ' 
• | II [Ittllfl.lll~ CJf~l~K ~[lU [.fie sou~n xorK O[ ~aas river aooul; ].l ; miles WdSt . ' : 
scum mgn~y chains, was= elgh~y cnains of Hankins creek with the south fork I south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north creek and the sout~ fork of the Stikine I fork of the Stikin~ river, thence south, and 13 miles south of the junction ~of • i 
topointof commencement,  640 acreslof the Stikine r iver ,  thence [ 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of river, thenee south eighty chains, west 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80iHankins Creek and south fork Stikine • 
more or less. Safronia Jane Hume.  ]south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north Icommencement, known as claim 142, eighty chains, north eighty chains, east chains, west 80 chains to pointofcom- river thence north 80 chains, east 80 " i 
March  7, 1912. 4o 180 chains, west 80 chains to point of [ March 17, 1912. William J. Sweeney. eighty elmins to point of commence- meneement, known as claim 18. chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains " - 
~ - - ~  commencement, known as claim 24. i , ment, known as claim No. 82. I March 9, 1912. Wil l iam J. Sweeney. to point of commencement,  containing • Omineca Land District. District of March 10, 1912 William J Sweene Skeena Land District 
- . ..Coast: Range 5 . .  _ ] " " Y" ~ ~'~t~'~ct ~' C. . . , .~ Mar. 14, 1912. Wdham J. Sweeney. ~ . . . . . .  640 acres more or less, known as claim " ~ 
raKe nonce cnat oames ~inusay or [ ~b~ .~;~:--;.kv.-~ ~ ---~-'-~ - t ~Keena ~ann ~iswict I No. II0. William J Swoe -~,,~ 4 
Hazelton, farmer, intends to aridly for [ Cassiar Land District. District of t . , ' " ??  . . . . .  c.e . . . .  y ?,m. ~.. vweeney o~ I .~b . . . .  ~.o,a n;o,~o, [ District of Cassiar ! Mar 15 1912 ' ' ,  ~ "~f" 
• - -. • naze~mn miner, m~enus ~o apply ~or a ..................... ~. T permission to purchase the fol)owm~[ Cassmr. I, -' . . . . .  ~t~o,  ~ ~, , .  ~ ake' notice thatWm.  J. Sweeney of • ' ~ o d "l ~ • ' license co prospec~ or coal ano petn -  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' • • - . escr] .ed hinds; I Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney e l l  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J 'Pnbe nntlp~ thn* IMm .l o- . . . . . . . . . .  r I Hazelton, miner intends to apply ior a ~ . . . .  . . . .  ]mumover  tne IOllOwlng uescrmeu lanas .......................... ~,'~.,~y ~- ~ • - ~ ~Keena JL, a " " commencing at a post ulanted about I Hazelton, occupatmn miner, Intends to • , • . • ~ license to l~]rospect for coal and ~Jeetro- • . nu ~mtrict . . . .  Commencing at a post planted on east Hazelton, mmel,  intends to apply for a leu . . . .  . Dmtrict of Cassiar .... • 
3 1-2, miles south and 4 mf leswestfrom i apl~ly for a license to pro sp.ect for coal[fork of Naas river about 16miles~onth license to prospect ~or coal and netro- .mover~n.e followlngdescr~bed lands. "Pab~ n~t~*~,~ w~ T ~ . . . .  ..~. ^o ' 
soumwcs~ corner oI ~o~ ~o6, thence ann pewoleum over me rollowing aes- l . . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . .  "I loum owr  th~nl l~ in~d~|h~.1  |~.]~ ~ommenclng at a pos~ plan~ea on . . - - ' ; y  . . . . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . .  - .  ~- -~,=~ v~ • 
south eighty chains, east ei~htvehains./cribed lands: jeas~o~Juncu.onoz~weeneycreeK,~nence i "-r,^. - -~:~ ' -7 -~.~. '~~ ,~,~s~ Sweeney creek about 3 miles west and ..~a~e~ton, miner/ intends to apply ~ora 
north e" " "" - ' " Comm " . norm ~o cnams, ease ~u cnains, south '~'" '"~"~'"~ "~ ~ ~ ~,~' .~  ~*~ • - '- • license to ' ~ghty chains, west e]ghtychams / enclng at a post planted 1 mile / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t ~ • ~.,h ~f +h . . . . .  ÷h ~ ~ . . . .  ;, 13miles outh of the junctmnof Hankln . .prospect for coal and petro- 
to point of commencement, 640 acres [west and 9 miles south o f  the junction/°.~cnams" .wes~ u^.cnmns ~o po[n~ oz I crem~leS~b~ei'n;a~'ou~Ym~ie~-cas~,an ~ creek and the south fork of the Stikine mum over t.ne ~olmwmg use.caved.lands: ." . 
mercer ~ess. James LImlsay. oI napkins er.e.ek with the south fork | ~'~,~'~'~'~'~' ~,~,~. .~.~.~u.  11 miles south ~f the ~unction o¢ ~t~"~ river thence north 80 chains, west 80 '~ t;ommenclnq ac a. ~. pos~ plantea on 
coast, Range 5. commeneement, known as claim No 1~|  - • D str!ct.of.Cassi~ I . . . . . . . . . . . .  g .Y. ~ , March 14. 19"12. " " north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
Take notice that William J. Rust of March 9, 1912." William J Sweene~' | Ta~e notice tna.~ win: ~.. ~weene.y of Iwes~^~g~y~.cnams _ _poln~ cicero- . . t~u chains, east 80 chainstopointofcom- . i 
Marshfield, Ore., .br°ker.. intends to " ~" uaze~mn,, miner, lmenus to apply fora Mar"'~m~'~'l ,uwn ~• .c~mm ~o. ~u. Skeena Land D]strzct" " mehcemen~, nown as..claim No. 108. ' 
apply for permission,to purchase the . . . . . . . . . . . . .  hlcense to prospect for coal and. petro- I . 12, 912. William J. Sweeney. District of Cassiar Mar. 15, 1912. Wflham J. Sweeney. 
~ouowing destribed lands" ~assmr ,.anu ~str lc t .  ~lstric~ ot Ileum over tne:olmwmguescrineu lan~s:] Take noticethat Wm J Sweenev of ' " ~ ~ " ' | 
Commencing at a post l~lanted about . . . . .  Cassiar. .  ~ . [~ Comme.ncing at a post planted on east [ Skeenn r.~.~ n~o+..;~, Hazelton. miner, intends to annl~ f~ ~ ~. .' , . . .  • ! 
1 1-2 mi es sout and 6 miles west from .LaKe  notice mat  wm. ~. ~weeney o~ |xorz o~ £~aas river a~out 14 mires outh- I ~;~*~"~'~'~'~'~ . . . .  license *o" ~r ~o~k'~* ~ . . . . .  ~ ~-~S ~-'-,'-~ ~zeena ~anu *)istriet 
, .. . • • . . . . .  ~ ...... ~ ~ ,~asslar ~ ~. ~ov~ ~y, ~v~ ~,u uu~ro Dlstrlct of Cassiar - Ii southwest corne~ of Lot 3v6 thence nazeJton, occupatmn miner, intends toleast of junctmn Swceney creek, thence ~ q~nb~ ,~.*..o +~ : . . . . . . .  
• • • ' • a l for a lic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t Win. J Sweene of leum over the Iollowlng descrlbed|ands , north eighty shams, east e~ ht chains, pp y . . ense to prospect for coal south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 / w~o~, - -  - :  . . . . . . . . .  ' . ~/ ~ . . . . . .  ;~  ~+ . . . .  + ~o~ ~ Taku uut,~ thatWm~ J. S~weeney; of I 
south eighty chains, west ci~htYv chains ann pe~romum over the following des- ~chains, west 80 chains to point of com. | 5"~_~2~u~L ~_n~n__~rL lnl;enos T;o apply ~or a ~ "~'~-~-~:'~. ~^,~ ~^v:Z . ,Z~ _~ Hazelton, miner, intends to apply ~dra .] 
~p.om~ lOfssCOm~C~mne~t,R640 acres ~iC~imnm~n7c~ at a post planted I mile ~anC~ni 'pk~.°W~Va~IC l~.  Ns°wele3nSey. l l e~m°Veer~C~ig~° i~ inab~ad ~b!ii c~mile~°sU~uhth°~/rl~ke!~°ic£!°~°~n~an~'!i l~Cu-ene°evt° t~r°fs~2t~;2tlral~e~ ~2nt~°: ' ~ 
March 8 1912 " " # lie south o~ the junction ! , • . Gommencincre~ at a post lant~d on , . 4o of Hankins " • • 11 mdes south of the mouth of Summit thence north 80 chains, east ~0 chums, • P .. ~ ~ ~  creek wlth the south fork Skeena Land Dmtrlct 'creek . . . . . . . .  ' • " south 80 chains west 80 ch . . . . . .  Sweeney about 9 miles west and 
Omineca Land District, District of of the Stikine river, thence south 80 | District of Cassiar /11 mi lasnf lso~gtf~ u¢. ~ m..nes e as~and of commencement known~nSl~P°9~ ~ 13 miles miles south of junction of Hart- 
Coast, Range 5. chains, east 8o chains, north 80 chains, | TaKe notice that Wm. J. Sweeney of |kins cre ~ .. o_.~ne ~uncuon ,o~ nan-  March 14 1912 ' William J o . . . . . .  ~." kin creek and south fork Stikine river ~t 
Take notice that Gustave Lind of west 80 chains to point of commence- |Hazelton, m!ner, intends to apply for a | ~o~ ~,_ |S t ib ine  e~vW~'mt~neeS°um "~ or .the . . . . . . . . . . .  v~. thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
, aor ta  ~ cnams,  Hazelton... clerk, intends to spul¢ . . . .  for ment. known as claim No. 14. Ilicense toprospect for. coal and. petro- _ "7 - . . . .  " 80 " Skeena • . south 80 chains, west 80chains topoint ' 
permlssmn to purchase the following MarchP, 1912. Wllham J. Sweeney. Ileumoverthetollowlngdescribedlands;|~a~°.? ~ha, ms- s°u~ n chums, west DistrictLa~dcD~st~ c  of commencement, known as claim106. " t 
described lands: I Commencing at a post planted on east |~n~ ''~'''~ ~v. p~ o~ commeneeme,,~. Take notice thatWm ~'-5 . . . . . . . . . . .  lviar. 15, 1912. William J. Swasney ,.~ 
. . . .  If / wn asc la ]m _No ' i~  , • • ow~uut~y o£  " " , Commencing at a post planted about " Cassiar Lan . . . .  fork of Naas river about 14mIlessouth- • . : • • . . . | 
21- nu,essoath . d2m, es,vestfrom  ooo o. ,eastoflunctlonSweeneycreek. thence, . . . .  weensy . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . P .y . . . . . . . .  , . . • d District. Dmtrlct of • • Mar  12 1912 Wf lham J S Hazelton, miner, intends to a I for a . • r. - I. ~ . ,c~,~u ~o pro~puC~ xor. coal auo Pal;re- . o~vena ~anu L~lStrlCl; " southwest corner of lot 3o6, thence Take notice "~-'°~t~ " " ~ ~ north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 1 leu . . . . . .  +~ *'~n~w~,#~ . . . . :~,.~ -~o n~o+,~ . • 
• • . . ~,a~ ~m.  d. ~weene o~ . . . . .  -, ~-~- ~,,~ ~-  ..... v,,~o~-,~u ,~,,uo" ~.~.,~t of Casslar ' , north e~ghty chains, west e~ghty chains, Hazclto • • . chains, west 80 chains to point of corn- Skeena Land . . . .  ~ " '. " " " ~v_-~uth_ ~i~rhi~v~ a ,4,n; ....... , ~ .~,h*,~ ~ ~ho;.o n, occupation miner, mten~s to .,m~emen~, . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~°~ ~ ,oo~"" District. Dmtrmt  of Commenc ing  at a post planted on .Take  notmethatWm.  J. Sweeney,.of. I 
. -. ~." ":: ............. ~/ '-~.J^  ~ ....... apply for a license to prospect for coal . . . . . . . .  "~"tt.".?,.~'--'. • -'..~. • . Cassiar. Sweeney creek about I mile west and 13 ..nazelton, miner, intends to apply for a " ~ 
m po]n~ o~ commencement, ~u acres and petroleum over the following des- mar. ~#, j .u~z, wnuam ~. ~weeney. TaKe notice that Wm. J.  Sweeney of miles south of the junction, of Hankin !icense to prospect for coal and petro- 
more or less• cribed lands: ' ds to apply fora creek and the.south fork of the Stikine leum over the following describedlands: ,~ 
coal and petro- / 
described lands~ 
• . . Hazelton, miner, intends 
Mar. 7_L, 1912_. 4_o Gustave Lind. Commencing at a po,t planted I mile SDk?2~racL~.dcDaisStrairCt !icence to prospect for  ~l river thence north.80 chains, west 80 Commencing at a post planted on . 
Ommeca" Land District." "--~--DIstrlct----of west and. 7 miles south, of the j'unction T " • mum over the. ~otlowing ot sc chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains Sweeney creek about 7 miles west and : 
c east ~ . . . . .  ~ of Hanklns creek with the south fork -, ake notice that Win. J. Sweeney of Commencing at a post lanted abou to point of commencement, known as 13.~iles outh of junction Hankins creek " 
"P~b~ ,,~*;~" ,h..,' --~.,s~, . . . . . .  ~"+ r ~ .~-~ of the Stikine river, thence north 80 ..naze~mn'. miner; mtenas ~o apply ior a 9 miles" south of the mout~ of Summit claim No. 92. William J. Sweeney: and sOuth fork Stikine. r iver  thence 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a . . . .  , , r~  ~. ,,,~,~.,. cha" " . m,ense to prospect for coal and petro- creek and bein " ms, east 80 chains, south 80 chains g about 3 miles east and 
of Hazelton, assayer, intends to a I , lem r " ~ " 80 chains, east 80 chains, to point of for permission to purchase the fol])oPw jy west 80 shams topo int  of commence- con°V~ntheg°/lt°Ti~sgfv~2n~b~dlnands ~ 9 m~!cssouth of the junction of H ankins Mar~h 14. 1912. nort  80 ch ins, west 80 chains~ south • 
• • , men~, Known as cmim 12 v v creek wire the south zorz of me Stikine Skeena Land District commencement, known as claire No 104 
lng deserlbed .ands: March 9 . . . . . . . . . . .  • ,  ~ forK of Naas river about lz miles south- river thence south 80 ~o~ . . . . .  ~ o, District of Cassmr Mar 15 1912 ~m;~ ~ ~. ^ ~_^. " ~ommencing at a post planted about , x t~ l~,  wllnam o. ~weeney. east of  iun~t inn  .qw~n~u , .~ ,d¢  ~h . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~ , .~ , , ,o ,  ~ ou  T . . . . . . . . . .  ~ • , • . , . . .~ , . ,  o .  ~w~cu~j ,o  
2 1 2 miles south and 2 miles west fr . . . . . . . . .  ~- ;-~.. . . . . .  ~.:~ ~-~.~., ~-=-?y cnams, norm ~o cnams, west 80 chains ate  no,me mac win. o. ~weeney ~ 
southwest corne.~ o f lot 356, thence Cassiar Land District ~uchna~neCnaem~0e~in~sUtoC~ao~n~,of~OZn ~?aiPO~n6t. of commencement, knownas  of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for . 
sOUth e~gn~y cnams, weste]ghtychams, Dmtnct  of me ................ # permission to prospect for coal and Skeena Land-District 
• ' - " " Cassiar ncement, known as claim No. 134. March 12, 1912 . . . . .  petroleum over the following described . District of Cassiar " 
north eighty ch'dns, east eight chains Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of Mar. 17, 1912. William J. Sweeney. " lands: Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney, of 
to point of commencement,  640 acres Hazelton, miner, intends to apply : . . . . . . . . .  Commenc ing  at a post planted on H. azelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
more or less. Stewart J. Martin• for a license to prospect for coal and Skeena Land District . Skeena ~ana ~istI'iet. t~istric~ of Naas river about 8 miles southeast of license to prospect for coal an~ petro- 
March 7, 1912. 4o , petroleum over the following described • District of Cassiar i Cassiar. junction of Sweeney creek thence leum over the following described lands; 
~ . - - ' x - - r - - - - -v - - -~  i lands- Take noti~:e that Wm J Sweeney o f  Take notice that Wm J Sweene of south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north Commenc ing  at a I~st  planted on 
umlneca~)~ast,~'~.r~?e5t.'ISmCt°~ I Commeneing at a post planted l mile Hazelton, miner, inten~Ist'oapply~ora Hazelton, miner, intenclstoapply~oYra 80 chains,~ west 80 chains topoint of Sweeney creek about 7 miles west and - 
. . . . .  s . ~-, !~. . .• ~lwestand 5miles southfromthe junction license to prospect for coal and petro-I license to pros ect for coal and petro- commencement, known as claim No. 126 13milessouthofjunetion Hankins creek 
H~zae~on°~:]Cl~rt~a~in?rl~(~ur~eaVDer~v~f°rI I of Hankin c eek with the south fork leum over thefollowingdescribcd lands: Ileum over the ~llowing'deserihedlands: M'arch 16,1912. WilliamJ. Sweeney. and south fork St ik ine river thence 
. . . .  ' . ' . ' • .  ~t"  a of the .~tikine river, thence Commencing at a post planted on east Commencing at a ost planted on 
descrV"""permmsm ~ . . . .   purcnase ~ne ~OlmWmg south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north fork of Naas n'ver about 12 miles south- Goat creek about 11mires south of the Skeena Land District chains,n°rth 80wes~Chains,80 chains,east 80chains,to poin S°Uthofcom.80 
,.^ u~u ,a.nu.~: . . . . . .  ~._., 180chains, west 80chains topoint of corn- east of junction Sweeney creek, thence I junction with Hankin creek, thence " District of Cassiar mencement~ known as claim No 102" 
1 ~-~nml~nCsngt~;a~PTCm~n~ast~f~oml mcncement' known as clmm No. 10. north 80 chains, eastS0 chains, south801south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north TaKe notice that Wm, J. Sweeneyof Mar. 15, 1912 William J Sweeney 
---  • " . . . . . . . .  I March 9, 1912. William J. Sweeney. chains, west 80 chains, to point of corn- ] 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a " ' " 
S°uU~WeSl~tC°~n~rs°we~ei~' v c~ae~ cei mencement known as claim 132. commencement, known as claim 60. license to prospect for ~oal and petro- " ' - • i 
n~rth ~i~ht~ .~i~' . . . . .  ~h~,, ~h~"  i Cassiar Land District District of Mar. 17, 1912. William J. Sweeney. March 11, 1912. WiUiamJ.Sweene . leum over thefollowingdescribed lands; ~Keena /~and Distr ict  
......... ~---s ........ , ~ ~'~."~ ....... ~ " ~ .-. I • Y Commenc ing  ata post planted on east . District of' Cassiar .. ' to point of commencement,  640 acres m.  . .~assl~. ~ . . . . . . . .  
more or le~ A, . th , , ,  r. . . . . . .  ** I ~aze not ee mat  Wm. J Sweenev of I ~Keena ~ana ulstrlC~ ~. . fork Naas river about 8 miles southeast Take notice that  Win. J .  Sweeney, o f  
~uarcn . . . .  ~, mJ~.~ "~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~oY" ~ Hazelton,. miner, intends t'o a~l , .  f~rv  • ,,~ I District of Cass ia r .  , ~Keena ~,and District. . District of of junctionSweeneycreek thence north Hazelton, miner, intends to apply t~0r a . ,  
I hcense to prosnect for coal an~ netro- I Take nohce that Wm. J. Sweeney of ;,, . .Casslar. .  80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, i .licease to prospect for coal ~and petter  ' :~,!!.':~ 
Omincc'~ Laird District District of leum over the ~ollowing described ~-ands I.H azelt°n, miner, intends to apply tot a . Tm.~e notice that Win. J .  Sweeney of west 80 chaini~ to point of commence- leum over the following described lands: 
Coast, Range 5. Commencing at a post planted 1 mile !ieence to prospect for coal and petro- ll~aZesltO~(~ miner, !ntends to  app!y fe rn  ment known as claim No 124 Commencing at a post nlanted on ,~ 
Take notice that John Waybrant of west and 5 miles south from the ~unc- mum over the following described lands: , p ospeet 1or  corn and pctro- Mach 16, 1912. WflhamJ. Sweeney. Sweeneycreek about 5 miles west and ~ 
Commenem at a ost lanted on east mum over the followmgdescrlbed lands Vancouver, machinist, intends to apply tion of Hankins creek, with the south . . . .  " g p. p ~ .. . . " ". . . : " 13 miles south of junction of Hankin 
for permission to purchase the follow- fork of the Stikine river, thence IorK o~_Naas riveranout 10 miles south- ~ ~ommencmg a~ a pos~ pmntea on Skeena Lm~d District. District Of creek andsouthforkStikineriverthenee 
st of unetlon weene creek thence t~oatcreeK snout 11 miles south of the ing described lands" north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 ea j " S y , " Cassiar. north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
Commencing at a" post planted 1 1-2 chains, west 80 chains to point of tom- south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 jun~i~'c~i th  Hankin creek, thence Takenotice that Wm. J.  Swe,ney, of 80 chains, east 80 chains, to point of 
• miles south and 6 miles west from the mencement, known as clmm No. 8 chains, west 80 chains, to point of corn- , . alns, east 80 cnains, south 80 Hazelton, miner, intends to apoly for a eommen.ement, known as claim-No. 100. 
southwest corner of lot 356, thence March 9, 1912. William J. Sweeney mencement, known as claim 130. cnalns, we~ 80 eha!ns to point of com- license to prospect for coal an~i petro- Mar. 15, ~912.  William J. Sweeney. 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north " ~vlar. 16, 1912. William J. Sweeney. ~eanroc~n~en~,9~,nown ..as.cmim ~.  leum over the £ollowingdescribedlands. ' 
~, ~ *~ wmmm a ~weeney Commepeing at a post planted on east Skeena Land District 
80chainS,mencement,east64080acreschainSmoretO pointer l ss.°f co n- Cassia  Land Cassiar.Distrlct District of SkeenaDistrictLandof Ca siarDistrict " " ' fork Nass river about 6 miles southeast District of Cassiar  ' 
John Wayhrant. • Skeena Land District. District of of junction Sweeney creek thence Takenotice that Win. J. Sweeney, of 
HTake notm.e that Win.. J. Sweeney of Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney of Cassiar south 80 chains, east80ehains; north 80 Hazelton, miner, intends toapply for a 
March 8, ]912• 4o aze~on, miner, In~enas to apply for a I Hazelto,, miner, intends to apply lor a Take notice that Win'. J. Sweeney of chains, westS0 chains to point of corn- license to prospect for coal and Petro- 
license to prospect for coal and petro- I license to prospect for coal and petro- |Hazelton miner, intends to apply for a mencement, containing 640 acres more leumoverthe following described lands: 
Omineca Coast,Land District•Range 5,District of .. leum over the. following describedlands• Ileum over the following described lands; tlicense t~ Drosneet for coal and etro- or less, known as claim No. 122. Commencing at a post  planted on 
Take notice that Robert Buehler of _ Commencing a tapost  planted on the t Commencing at a post planted on east I leum overthe J~ollowinc, ~. . . .  ih~ P~o Mar. 16, 1912. William J. Sweeney. Sweeney creek about 5miles west and 
~uu~l fork Oz ~ne ;~I;IKlne river about 3 Ifn~b OCM~o ~;,,o~ ohm,, In~oo^. .#~ i ~ . --e~ ...... - ........ : 
....................................... - t~ommenemg at a ost planted on 13 miles south of the junction of Hankin Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for miles south of the junction w~th Han- I east of junction Sweeney creek, thence t Goat creek about 9 mi~eCs outh of the Skeena Land Distriet. District of creek with the south fork of the Stikine 
permission to purchase the following kin creek, thence south 80 chains, east lnorth80 chains, east 80 chains, south ~ junction with Hankin creek, thence Cassiar. river, thence north 80 chains, east 80 
described lands: 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80180 chmns, west 80 chains to poin~ of I south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 Take notice that  Win. J .  Sweeney, of chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 'I 
2 Commencing1.2 miles southat a andP°St 2Plantedmiles abOUtwest chains to point ' of commencement, commencement, known as claim 128. [ chains west 80"chains to point of corn- Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a to point of commencement, known as 
from southwest corner of Lot 356, kMna°rWl~ __971~11~ m N~i'l l iam J Sweene- Mar. 16, 1912. William J. Sweeney./mence~nent, k own as claim 56. license to prospect for coal and petro- claim No 98. William thence south eighty chains, east eighty " • " a" March 11, 1912. William J~ Sweeney. leum overthe followingdescrihed lands. J. Sweeney. 
chains, north eighty chains, we,~t eighty Skeena Land District / Commencing at a post planted on IMarch 15, 1912.' . . . 
chains to point of commencement,  640 Cassiar Land District District of Cassiar east fork Naas river about 6 miles south- ' ' ' I 
acres more or less. Robert Buehler. District of Cassiar Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney o: Skeena Land District• District of east of junction Sweeney creek, thence Skeena Land District. District of 
Sweeney of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for ~ Cassiar. north 80 chains, east $0 chains, south 80 Cassiar. . 
" ~ m apply for license to prospect for coal and petro Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney of chains, west 80 chains to point of corn- Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of ~ 
!or a 
~md petro- or less, known as claim No. 120. license to proslbect for coal and potro- 
coal andp~]~ro~ leum over thefollowingdescribedlands applyi mencement, containing 640 aeresmore Hazelton, miner , intends to apply for a 
Conway o f  deser i Sweeney creel~ described]ands: Mar. 16, 1912. WilliamJ. Sweeney: leum over the ~ollowingdescribedlands:, I 
March 7. 1912. 40 Take notice that Wm.-J. 
Hazelton, miner, intends to 
Omineca Land District. District of a license to prospect for ~ )  
Coast, Range 5. leum over the following Commencing at a post planted el 
Take  notice that Frank ay of lands: k ahout l mile west and 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for Commencing at a post planted on the 13miles ~outh of thejunctionofHankins 
permission to purchase the following south fork of the Stikine river about creek and the south fork of the Stikine 
described lands: i~ i  Commencing at a post planted about 3 miles south of the junction 'with Dr, thence north 80 chains, east 80 
Hankin creek, thence north 80 chains ~ins, south 80chains, 'west 80chains, 
1 1-2 miles south and 8 miles west of west 80 chains, south80 chains, east 8~ ~oint of commencement, known as 
the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence chains to point o f commencement, m 90. William J. Sweeney. 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north known as claim No. 1. Mar. 14, 1912. " . 
80chains, west 80 chains to point eli March 9,1912, William J. Sweeney. 
commencement, 640 acres more or less. I Skeena Land District 
Hazelton, miner, intends to 
license to prospect for coal a 
leum over the following 
s Commencing at a post planted 1 rail, 
east and 11 miles south ot the junction 
of Hankins creek andsouth fork of Stik- 
Ins river, thence south 80 chains, east 
80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 
chains topoint of commencement, known 
as claim ~0• William J. Sweeney. 
March 10, 1912. 
Skeena Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Wm. J.  Swee~ 
Hazelton, miner, intends to appl~ 
license to prospect for deal and 
leum o'ver the followiug (lescribed 
Commencing at a post" planl 
east forkNass riverabout 4 mile 
Commencing a t  a post planted one 
mile west and11 miles south0fthe junc- 
tion of Hankinscreek and the south fork 
of the Stikine river, thence south 80 ~ ~ 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, .~ ~i~ 
west  80 chains to point Of commence . . . .  , .  
ment,  known as clmm 22. . . :  'i :~ ~ 
March 9, I912. William J. Sweeney .  
' Cassiar. Skeena Land District. miles south . i ~ : : east junction Sweeney c reek  thence Cassiar Land District.Disi;~iCt o~ District of Cassiar District Of south 80chains, east 80 Chains, north 80 Cassiar.  Mar. 9, 1912 4o Frank Conway. Cassiar Land District. District of Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of Cassiar. chains, west 80 chains to ~point of corn- Take notice that Win., J. Sweeney o f  
Omineca Land District. District O f c o a s ,Range 5. ! ~ o  prospect fo r  o a~i "petro.~n°tmiCeetrha~nW~nm(icsJ~SaW~vn~Y/f licenseHazelt°n' miner, inteadsto apply for t e  prospect for coal and petro- Take notice that Wm. J .  Sweene;y of mencement, known as clazm No. 118. Hazelton, miner, iiitends to apply if or a 
Take notice that Chas. W. Pelton of leum over the £ollowing described lands: Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a March 15, 1912. William J. Sweeney. license to' prospect for coal and petro- 
• :license to prospect for coal and petro- 
Fallen, Nee., farmer, intends to apply Commencing at  a.  post. planted ov leum over the followingde~cribedlands: Skeena Land District leum Over the followi~gdescribedlands. 
for permission to purchase the follow- oer  the following described lands: Sweeney creeR about 3 miles east and 1~ Commencing planted ~ ii Commencing at a post planted I mile 
ing described lands: Commencing at a post planted on the miles south of the junction of Hankin:~ at a post  th of th~l District'of Cassiar i east and 7 miles south o f  the junction 
Commencing at apost  planted about south forkofSt ik iner iver about 3 miles creek and the south fork of Stikin, mile east and 11 miles sou . Take notice that Win. J .  Sweeney of of Hankins creek with the south'fork 
2 1-2 miles south and6 miles west from sou'.herly from the junction with Hun-  river, thence south 80 chains, east 8~ junction of Hankins creek and south Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a of the Stikfne river, thence north 80 
fork of Stikine river, thence north 80 license to prospect for coal and petro- the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence kin creek, thence south 80 chains, west chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains chains/east 80 chains, south 80 chains, leum over the f~ 'described lands, chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 to point of cdmme~cement, known as )Bowing west 80 Chains to point of commence- 
west 80 chains to point of commence. Commencing ata post planted on east ment, containing640acres more or less, 80 chains, east 80 chains to point' of chains to point of commencement, claim No. 88. William J. Sweeney. ment, known as claim ,'~8. fork Naas river abo0t4 miles s0hthnast known asclaim No. 3 0 . .  
commencement, ~ontaining 640 acres, known as clmm No. 3. Mar. 14, 1912. of junction Sweeney creek thence north Mar. 1O, 1912. William" J, Sweeney. 
March 10, 1912. William J. Sweeney. 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, . more or less. Chas. W~ Pelton. March 9, 1912. William J. Sweeney. 
March 8, 1912. 4o. _ Skeena Land District 
west 80 chains to point of commence- . , 
0minces Land District. Distr ict  of Skeena Land District. District of  District of Cassiar Skeena Land District. District of meat, known as claim No. 116, Cassiar Land District. District o f  
Coast, Range 5. ' Caasiar. Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney of Cassiar. • March 15,1912.. William J. Sweeney. Cassiai'. 
TaKe uotice that Alfred Bird of Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney of 
!or a Hazeiton, cook, intends to apply for Hazelton, miner, intends to" apply for license to prospect for coal and petro- Hazelton, miner, intends toapply I 'Skeena Land Distr ict  Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney o f  
.~tro- permission to purchase the following a license to prospect for coal andpetro, leum over the following d~scribedlands: iicence to prospect for c0al and.,p  District of Cassiar • • Hazelton, miner,  intends to apply for a 
described lands: leum over the following described ! Commencing at u post planted on leumover thefollowingdeseribed|ands~ Take notwethat  Wm. J. Sweeney of leumlicenSe0ver to prospectthe foll0wingdescribed]ands.f°r coal and petro- 
Commencing at a post planted about lahds: ' i Sweeney cree~ about 3 miles east and COmmencing at a post planted i Haselton, miner, intends to apply for a Commencing at a postplanted I mile 
1 1-2 miles south and 4 miles west from Commencing at a post planted on east 13 miles south of the junction of Hankins mile east  and 9 miles south 0~ junctio, license to ~)rosne~t a~ ~!  ~,~ ,,o*,~ east and 5 miles south o f  the junction 
southwest corner of  Lot 356, thence fork of Naas river about eighteen miles i creek and the south fork of the Stikme f ~ - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " of Hankins creek and south fork o lento over the~011owingdeseribed~ands: of Hankins creek with the south fo rk  ' 
north eighty chains, east eighty chains, southeast of junction Sweeney creeki river, thence south 80 chains, west 80 Stiklne river, thence south 80 chains Commencing at a post planted on east of the .St ik ine  river, /thence south 80 ~: 
i}ast80 cliqins, north 801chains, wee fork Naas river about 2 miles south- chains, east 80chains, north S0chains~ south eighty chains, west eighty Chains thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, chains, north 80 chains~ east 80 chains north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point to point Of commencement, known as 80 chains to point of commencement, east from junction Sweeneycreek thence west 86 chains to  point of ~,ommcnce~. ~, to point of commencement, 640 acres ofcommencement, known ei claim 146. claim No. 86. William J. Sweeney, known as claim 36. ~ • south 80 chains, .castS0 chains, north 80 ment ,  kn0wnas Claim No. 28 . ,  ~ more or less. 
Mar. 8, 1912. 4o Alfred Bird. March 17, '1912. William J.'Sweeney. March 14. 1912. ~aarch 10, 1912.. William J .  Sweeney. chains, "west  80 chains,~ to  point of March 10~ 1912. "Wiiliai~ J ,  Sweendy .  
~ Skeena Land District ~ . i ~ commencement, known as claim No•l14. i
notice that Win. J .  Sween0y of ~'~zeena -~,ano . . . . . . . . .  ~istrm~  l)istrie~ oz March. •15' 1912. William.. J. Sweeney,~ ~ ~ :~ ~"~ ~' '~ ~'~ * Omineca Land District. District of Skeena Land District District of Cassiar ' Ca~siar Land Dis~rtet.*~iljDistrict of  
Coast~ Range 5. Distr ict  of Cassiar " Take Cassiar . . . .  Skeena Land ~ District~ L . . . .  i ~ ~ Cas~iar~ i ~, 
TaKe notice that James Ritchle of Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply fo~ a [ Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of " District of Cassiar Take notice that  Wm.:J,  Sweeney of 
Hazelton, B. C., miner, intends to license to prospect for~coal and petro-I Hazelton, miner, intends to applyfor a ' Take n0tide that Wm. J .  Sweeney of Haselton; miner, inbands t0 apply for a 
apply for  a license to prospect f, ieum over the folio, deserihedlands~ and I .troleum over the following des- Commencing wing !icense to prospect for teal 'and petro- Hazelton, miner, Ls to apply for a license t0 prospect f0r COal and petro- 
leum over the following dcScribedlands: lieens0 to prospect for coal and l~etr0- leum ~bV0rthe follOWingdeseribed lands, f'bmm~ncin~¢ at. n nn~t'nlnntod I ~ Sween~.v er~_~ ~ ~+ . . . .  * ~1, 
.i 
i 
New Hazelton, carpenter, intends, to aze I [ i ~" ~ 
apply for Permission to purchase the  appl~ for coal for Hazelten, rain, intends to al: 
fol]owlng described lands; and pe~roleu _ Commenc ing  at a • post planted o~ n lowmg oes, lieens0 to presto t for coal az 
COmmenc ing  at apost' planted about crJbed lands: 8weeney creek about I mile east ahd 11 wC°mmencing'  at a post planted I imile leum over the ]~oilowing descri 
dles south and4 miles west from Commencing at a post planted on east miles South of the junctiofi of Hankins i~. est and 11. m~Jes south of the junction Commene ing  at a po~t phmt, 
' s0uthWe~i~icorner of lot 356, thence south fork of Naas  river about18 miles south- creek and the south fork of  the Stiklne ' ~f Hankin creek with the South'fork 0f Nsas river (east fork)abot~t 2 tn 
south 80 cliains, east 80 '80 eliaiitSi~ |West 80  Chains, north 80 east of junction Swbeney 'cr.eek, thence]river, thence . theStikineriver, thefieeno'rthS0chains, east from junction wit;h swe& 
thencenorth ~', thgt~ik, ~ ea~itgO chains to  potnt of.corn- nOr~nh 80 cn~ins ,~ta~na ins  ~ s~uth 80 |cnain.s..north 80 cnsins, we.st .80 chains east 80 chains, ~ou~ 80 chains, wast 80 . 80 chatn~ east  8t ~.~..me~ement,:640~..,.,...,~,..~...:a6reS ~no~e:.. .~ . or, .less. '  i [ chai~ r s, we  80 . poln o corn- ~ olnt .ox commencement  Rnown as cnaifls, zo .pbint. oz .commencement,. . south 80ehalns,.west 80chansl 
~.~;.i-~*~/~'~~,;.~/.';~;.~/:. " , James R i~hm .mencement, knoW~_ as cmnn No. 144, ~em~n~ No, 84, wmlam ~. Sweene£. Imown as claim 20. ', : ~ . . ' .. of commeieement,  known as 
~.,~4o.: ~, M ~ h  17,  1912, /Wi l l i am o, .~weeney ,  ~Mar, 14, 1919, *' " March 9, 1912 William ~I. $weene~- ,  :Mamh 15i 191~-, "Wi l l~- -~:~ , 
. - . . , vu .u©u~.mS.  u , i ,  a I .~ Je4 ,  .[JzU, l l£eU one  ~- 
mile'  east nnd  5 mil~s ~ ~outh o f  tha : : 
jumiti0n o fHank ins  i cree.k wit.h the 
south fork of the Stialne river, thence ~'~I i 
north 80  chains,: east 80 chains,, sOuth ;i~* ~ 
80/chali~s, .west 80L' ehatnS to p~jht Of  .... 
comn~encement~ knownu claim No;~6. ~ . .. . .  
• • ••  • ••••  •••+ ' : : :• i• :•  + . . . . . .  . . . . .  / ~L  : ./~! :~" , i  "~ •',/i : /  ' ~" ~ ~ • 
notlcc that William Hanna ofPrlnce R u p - J '  " " ' ' Mscdanald ef Prince [ '  ' " ' ' = T " k " ' " ' . . . . .  '~ ~ ' ~ I "m'' ' " ' ' = ' : = r q 
: =" ':/+" +:'  .... " +."::~:" '-;+'~:" ..Y~ ", -."-." : ; " :  ' , ~ . I~E-OMINEO.A 'MIN]~R,  SATT JRDAY, . 'MAY.~,  1912 . . . . .  . \ - . . . . . . . . .  . 
. . . .  "COAL NOTICES" ": . . . .  " " COAL NOTICES " • ' • " " " ~ - ' -  ~ , , , .~-~; , . '  '~  " ' "  - ' -  ' I  . . - , , . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' :=  . . . . .  
• • + •i, I '• ' . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . .  +°  ' ; I +O '.NOT, ES • ' ,I • • COAL O,IO . ' .... • J .~m~ne~aLandDls rie.~D~st.~ct~fCusla..~m.neeaLandDistriet~Dlstrict~.Cas~lar~ Take  Omieeca  Land  D is t r i c t . '  D l ' s t r l c t  o f  Ca~l~r  : ' " ' . ' .  • . '  J 
TeknnoticethatWIIfredC TakeantteathatW lamHsnnaofP~;Inr, R~r~l O meca Land D is t r i c t  Dis " / [ O m l n e c a  Land D is t r i c t  Ommeca L eft, miner Intends to apply for a Ifecnse'te sos Ru e •miner te " ' " -. _ _ - _~ • t r tct  of . • • ." and Distrl¢.t . - . , 
pest forcoal and petroleum cvei" the followln~ d~ [ p~Ps~t for cmtllnt~ndeStro~e~PmP/Yvef~ea/~oov~nt~. [ r+t, miner, la e_ntis toapp, ly'for a lice+nee to p.ros. [ . . . . . . .  Cassiar.  . '  _ .  i ~ D is t r ic t  of  Cass ias  "' -~ • ; .... ~ Distr ic t  o f  Cass ias  /. +. " .. ' + ] 
;tf' sc~ecolanus . . . . . .  • Ideasribedlande. ~[~e~cr~l~d~and~. "u Perroeum °ver,snez°n°wmg/_ Take nonce mat  Hunter  ,Corner, of TaKenot ice  that  Hunter  Corner ,  o f l  Take  notice that  Hunter  Comer  of  
, creek..thenre ecuth 80 chains, east 80 chairs, n n r t h S k e e l  uommenclng ata ,  a riv r a d fourP°St p l t d ,  ehans .north° e mile west of [ o fCartboo thence nerth 80 of Skecnarivcr and two shales west of Morse c Commenelngt'a pelt pl nted 8miles s o u h w e s t ,  ch ins, e st 80 chain ." southreek80 [ thence nerth 80 c h a i n s 9  milesC°mme elngat a Post plant~'! 14"miles ~ ° r f l ~ ' a n d w e s t  of thn nor hwes west . . . . . .  80c°rnerchain°f :let sou h- ~129 ]Hazelton,hcense to prosminer'ectintendSfor, coalt° andannlv. ,• fOretroa', licenseHazelton'to miner,pros ectintenda tOfor ,  co l a. .an~ppl fOretro.a ] HaseltOnhcenas. to' pm'nerras" ect' . . . .  mtendSfor coal to andapply- fOtro.r a • 
80chatos.weat 80c h.alas to pelnt of o o.mmence, lehaln.s.wostS0chalnstopelnto f commencement /chalns eastS0chalns~>~olnt.of ecm~enoament /leu--m over the  ~P°Cll°wmgdescrlbedPaCnds. leum over the  ~Pol!owmgdescnbed r '.nods: [ leumover the~l lowlngdescr lbed  ~a~ds; 
. merit, coatantl~ U acres, auown as claml/.. • + containing 640 acres Known as claim Be ' • e • ' I~om ' • • • • . " "' • • 
March l l  1912 ' ' W l l l l amHanns  [March14 1912- ' wu¢,~df~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  |ennta.ln!ng64.0. acros•knownes¢ la lmCh.  . . .  . |  ~ me.ncm~,at ap .oytp lautedSml le  s . .uommencmgac apos.r  plantea.e_lg.ht Commencmg at  a post p lanted 8 
I[ • • ' " . . "'/ • - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lPaaren ~. ~vr~. William .qanna./ease anu lOmaes  norm of thesoutheast  smo~e~t~c,  aria. 1~ mi les nor tn  of the [mi les  eas t  and 11 mi les  nor th  of the  
_ .  , . . . .  l . . . . . .  " [ . . . . . .  pp y a license to /~ u . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  /cnains to point  of commencement,  con- 80 chains, eas t  80 chains to point  of  chains, eas t  80 ch~ina to in t  of cam- ' I "  pee~ lOS con! ann peu'oleum over" tan l:[OllOWlng prospL~r~xerces~ anu etromum over tJ~e f .~ v~.t, m. ,vr ,  mtcnos co  spply  [or e '  l icense r.o • • -- ' " . r 
described lands. + [described lands , • p . , ollowlng |prospect  for  coaland petrolnum Over the follow]tie ] t~ ln ln~'_640 acres  more  or  less, known as commencement,  known as c la im No. 23. ~mencement,  known as c latm l~o. 35. 
• ~.Commenctngatapoatplantcdonnmllo westcf[  CommenclngatapostplantedSmllessouthwestlde~.Coribedlanda. ' , . . . . lemxmNo.  11. Hunter  Comer  March 6. 1912. ' Hunter  Comer .  [Mar.  7, 1912. Huhtercomer .  
~aesnar iver  aml four chans  north of Car]boo/of  Skeana r iver and2chalnewestofMoosocre~t~ / mmeucmgatapestplantedTmllesnorthatid I March  R 1¢319 " • . - 
creek, thence  south 80 chains, west  80 chains, [ thence north 80 chains west  80 chains asuth '~/e ight  miles west.of the northwest  corner of lot 129 1 ~'  " " '~"  • i / ' " ' 
north 80 chains, eas tS0cha lns topo ln te f  com. [chains eastS0eha lns~opo int  of com~encement : [  thence north e ighty  chains, ensta lghty  chains, [ ~ . . ' I f~m~n++,~o L~nf l  r l |a tw l~-  [ ~ • r - ~ ' ' -  • 
menccment, ContalnIng640acroa•knownanclatm2.]eontal'~ing640anres knownasclalm4e -[southel~thtychalns, westeghtychalnstopointnf/  umneca  ,,and Dis t r ic t  Distr int  ~fl ~ '~:" .~ . ' .~ 'Y~- - '+ . "~"  l vmmeca ~ana mstnc~ 
March 11 1912 " - Wil l iam Hanna, I'March 14 1912 ' W IfPod ~ ~.~,~. l~  leommencement,  cants  a lng 640 acres known as [ I ~ .~:_ .  " ~ ~ ' U BCrlel; o I  Lass  a r  [ D imt~|ot  ~¢ ~in+-  ~ • 
i ' • • . ' ' [ ' ' . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . . . .  Iclalm 1 . .  • Wilfred C~'Mardenald. [ Take  not ic  " '~?°" J '~ '~ ~ - ,  Take" notice fhat Hunter  Corner ,  o f  ] Take  no~ee"that+'Hun~r"Corn~r of  
OmlnecaLandDIstriet. DistrietofCasslar. | OmlneeaLa'ndDletrlct. Dlstrtctofcoeslar 'lMarehD1912" " f IH  . . . . . . . .  .e ma~. ~un,~er roomer, O~[Hazelton, miner,  intends teapp ly  fo ra |Haze l to -  , - ; -o -  ~ ,+o,ao ,  . . . .  ~,~*~,.'o 
est..miner, intends to apply for a license tp p.rm- ]Rupert, miner, intends to apply for a license to [ ~ (Srn;n~o.q T .~r ,d  rt;~t,.+~t n ;o÷~|~ ^~. I~ lcease to prospect  for  coal an~t petro- J I o , , ,  ~ . . . .  +~o ~,~, , , ' . .~  . . . .  l~  ~.'-~.. I~ ,ene  to prospect ~or coal ana  petro-  
peer tor.e.oal ann petroleum over tee zanowmg [prospect for coal and petroleum over the following / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~..~'~: . . . . . . . . . .  "~ +.+ - i leum over the  fo l low i~ descr ibed l - -do  I "~7~ . . . . . . .  "." . . . . .  ~- , , ,~ ~o.+-~ ,~--o.  I leum over  me zo l lowingdescr ibed lands.  
a~erlnea l .nus . . . .  . /described lands• ' l uass lar .  , / Comm^.~: . _  ~+ ~ _^?~ _~ . . . .  ~ ~'~'..7_ +: I uommencmg at  a post  p lanted e ight  | Commencin~ at  a nnst  n lantpd R 
.uommencmg ata  pe.st pmntcd 3m!les west.of [ C-~mmena!ngata postplanted 5ml es southwest [ Take notice that  Hunter  Corner, ~'of lea  . . . .  ~ ,~.~_+~_~ ,,~2~,-.~eu crones  I miles eas t  and 13 mi les north of the  ]mi les eas t  an~ ~1 m/l~rm--nnr~h-'~t~-'tha 
P,scene rwer anu ~ enalns north m uannoo ereeIG lo t  ~l<ecna river and 10 cnatos westofMoose creek [Ha- - " - -  ---'- • t .I ~ ~ •, ~ [~ ~b ~tllU[ £LI IIIII~U ~l[.}r[~n O]~ ~ne soutoeasc I SOU4~.~--~ - ~ = ~ ~*~.  . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +.oo- 
t.heneenorthS0chales, eantS0 chains, south 80[thencenerthS0chalns ea t 80 chains south 901~. ~ltu~l,  tamer,  !~en~s co ~Pp~yzor .a[eorner  of lot 2194; thence 9outh 801 ~. ,e~.comeroz ,  ~o~. ~.zw, rnence lsoutheast  corner  of  lot  2194: thence '  
cna~n~Vn~St800 cha:nSkntoewP~ofa~On~mancemdnt I Coha~iw~s~4080cha~ns t 0 point of commencement, l~leense to prospero zor coal  ann .  peso-  [chains, east 80 Chains, north 80  chains [ sou~n_~o cnams, eas.spucnams',.norm ~u I south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 
, . . . . .  , ~nown as cmm ec. ~eum over ~ne Iollowlng aescriDea lanes • • , reruns, west  eu enallYS, to pont  ol cam-  ~O chains wee " " March 11912 ' Wll am Hanna March 141912 " . ". west  80 ehalns to olnt of commence . t 80 c~alns to olnt of corn • jr, . " I , • Wilfred C. Macdonald. I '" Commencing a t  a post  p lanted n ine  I~nent  .......... "'P~ . . . . .  " mencement,  known asc la im No. 24 .  I~encement  k . . . . . . . . .  to, p ~ .ram " 
== ~"  , r . . . .  • • . , '.;Ulibi~L|lllll ~a /au] [e~ more  or  less ,  , . , v , , , .  um v,m+,,~ 4sv .  vv, 
Omtneca Land District. District ot Caular / Omlneea Land District. District of Coesler Imiles. east  and n ineteen ret ies ,  north I known asc la ;m ~ ;9 ' I Mar. 6, 1912. Hunter  Corner.  IMar 7..1912 Hn, t~,  ~ . . . . .  
~TaIlenet~ceth~tW~IamHann~fPrinceRup-~`Taken~tI~ethatWiIfredCMaed~nald~fPri~e~f. the southeast  corner  o f  Lot l~- ,ar  ~ , , .~"  . . . . . . . . . .  . -  - ~ I • I- • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . im • v, ~-~-. t tunteruom r e~tn~ionrer, tnteddstoapplyfer allcease to. p.ros-]Rupert,_.mlner,.in~nds to. apply fornUcensoto12194; thence nor th  80 chams,  eas t  801  e . I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ] • 
P ___c .ea lanu  petroleum over tee  xoHowmg [,P.rosp.ec~.t0rcestanapotroleumoverthe~oIlowlng Ichains south~n ~o~-o  woof  ~n ~.o ; .o  I ~"  r . ~ . . . . . . . . . .  [ ~mlneca  ~anu U ls l ; r lec  [ ~:  . . . .  r ~ ~.  ~ 
eerenoe~ tanus• " ~aesc~esa lards i: . ,  . . . .  '+ . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .++ n v . .neca  ~ana ~iscrlec. " L#lstrlec of I D is t r ic t  of '~assia ~ t v . , , .~ . .~ana Olsr.rlev 
Cpmmenelngatapostplantedthresmlleswest'ef[ Commencingatapostplantcd~milesasuthwest[topomtof commencement ,  conta in ing]  . Cassiar  [ •Take notice that  Hunter '~'o . . . .  ~ /  • D is t r i c to f  Cass ias 
vgeenariver and S chalns north of Carlboo creek iofSkecnarlverand 10ehalnswestofMoosecreck [640 acres more or  less know-  ~ o ] , ;~  I ,~ot.~ .^ , .^  +~ot t+;,,+ , ~, .1 . _  . y~ ~ , -~ , - ,~-~ ~ab. ,^+. .~ +~,  +J.._+^_ ~ . . . . . .  # 
t.henee north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 I thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south ~ INo 1 ' "+'-- ":" .% . . . .  "" I ,+~"~,Y . . . . .  ~y ~...~.. , , , . .m. ,  ,~orner.  oz I t iazmton,  miner,  intends to app ly  for  a I ~_~__~7_'_~'~.-~'"".~ ~'" .+~Y ~' . "~ '~ ~" 
cnam.s,  east 80 enains to pc nt of commencement [chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement [ ~  . ~, . . . . .  • -r-xunte+r ~orner .  I ~aze£~on, tamer,  1arenas to apply  to t  a / l icense to nrosnect  for  coal and netro-  I p. tmel~l l ,  tamer, mren~s to  apply  ta r  a 
~archeontammgl1191 °640 acres knbwn as clafmwtlllam4 Hanna I contalnlngMarch 141912640 acres.38knownwaS fredClaimc6e'Macdonald' I ~aarcn o, ,~zz• " I l icense to _prosbect fo r  coal and  oetr0- [ lm~,, ~w~ ~h~ ~l t~; , , ,~  do,~--~,~ed ~ands" leumltCenSeo to prospect for" coal and etro-  
. . . . . . . . .  ' "i I . . . .  • I' I leum over the~fol lowingdescribed~ands I ' -~ , '~ ,~, '~: , ?~=~'"~'~+=n . . . .  ~ +^= 11 per  thefo l lowingdescr ihed P~ds '  
i OmlnecaLamlDistrlet. DIstrietofCassiar | OmlnecaLendDl,trict VstrtetofCasaler | -Omineca  Land D is t r i c t  Distr ict  o f |  Commencin~atapostplantedlOmiles|miTese'as~t'anci~Sm~est~ort'h~'~'l~esou~'.| Commenc ing  a t .  a post p lanted 
Take notlcethat'.WllllamHannaof prthceR~i~. ]~Takenotleeth.atW!lfredC.Macdonaldof Prince [ '  Cass iar .  - [east  ahd 15 ml lesnor th  of the southeast  leas t  corner  of  lot 2194, thence nor th  I mue-seas. ~and 10 miles north f rom the 
e~t~mree~ren~s ~o~pply tar a hecase tp p.res- ]~upert, amer, tetra s to apply for .a il.c.enec, to [ Take notice that  Hunter  Corner, Of [corner of lot 2194; thence north 80 chains;  I ei~ht~ chains west  e i -h t , ,  chains south I s0umeas~ corner  of lot  2194, thence 
u petroleum over tne Y;onowing prospers tar  coal  ann petroleum over tee  iOllOWmg ~ - , e+ a south  80  cha ins  I described land,. . [ Lecrib+d lands. I..Hazelton, Miner,  intends to apply  for  a |west  80 chains, south 81) chains, eas t  80 [ e ighty  chains, east  e ighty  chains, to [~- • .'_^, we.st 80 chains, north 80 
Commcnc!ngat a post planted thr~ miles west ] C~ mmenc.lng at a post planted 5miles outhwest [ l icense to prospect  for  coal and pet ro -  I chains to point of commencement ,  con- ins i s t  of  commencement  known as I cnalns'  eas~ t~o snares,  ~o point  of com- 
o~zrena ~verana~.cnamsno~no~ .uariboo c.reez [o.z ~esna nvet and.10cnains weot of.Messecreek i leum over the followings descr ibed lands  [ ta in ing 640 acres more or less, knownas  [~iaim ~t~ ~ ' I mencemen~ Known as c la im 37 
t tnencn scum ~o ena,ns." eass ev e~ales, north 80 mence scum ~ chains, west 80 cnams, north ~ " -- " " C i . "" . . . . .  ' Mar 71912 • " 
cha!n.s,.wes+t +80chains topointofesmmeneament, I~hales,.eastS0ehalnstapont of eommeseement, l .Commencln/+ at  a.  post  p lanted ml le  Ic!a re.No. 13.  Hunter  Comer . /Mar .  6, 1912. Hunter  Corner. I ! • , • Hunter  Comer.  
costa| lung ~n, acres, snows as claim 5. I contalnmg 640 acres, known as c laim 7e. ' J m i les  easl[; ana ,~ mi les  north pf  the I .wiarcn o, l~lZ. / / . • 
march 11, 1912. . " " Willlam Hanna. [March 14,1912. Wilfred C. Macdonald. I southeast  corner of Iot2194; thence nor th  / ^ . + . . . . . . .  " . .~ . . .  1 . . . . . .  / Omineca Land D is t r : - "  
• / ' 180 chains westS0 chains south 80 c~o+-o / ummeca ,,ann £JlSt~mt. J~lscrlct o f /  Ommeca J~ana uts t r i c t  • / . . . . . . . . . .  '~  . 
Omlneea Land District, Distr ict  of Casslar | Omtneca Land District.  Distr ict  of Casalar I" . ~^ ~,' . . . .  ' . " . . . . . .  ' / " Cass ias  + / n~o+.;~ ~. .~:^.  / tns~tncc oz bass la r  
Take. notlce.that Will iam Hanna of Prince Rup- [ _  Take. notice that  W!lfrcd C. Macdonald of Pr ince leas l ; .  I~U cha ins ,  to  ~po ln l ;  o I  commence- [ Take not ice  that  'Hunter  Comer  o f  | Take  noti~e°~l~at ~ Iunt+er~ . . . . .  ~ Io Take  r~ot iee  that  Hunter  Corner , ,  of  ' 
err, miner, mrenes to apply rer a license to pros- I Kuperr+ tamer, mtenea to apply for a Ilcenes to I menc, concammg t~u acres  more  or  less ,  i . .  , .  , , . . • , / . .  , ~ ~ ' "~ ' ,  ~"  I tiazelto- ,-;-o~ i . *o .~o t~ o~.1 , ,  ~^.  
pcct for coal and petroleum over the following I prospect for eesl and petroleum over {he following Iknown a~ cla~-, Mo ~ I t~azelton, miner,  ln~enus to apply  for  a l~aze l ton ,  miner,  intends to ann ie  for  a I :. ':', ""--:~-, :.*~ . . . . .  .~. -t,t+:a -~-  - 
described lands ~ described lands . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' l icense to ros " +-r ~ acence to pros ect  zor coal- anu t ra-  
P .co..mmenclnsr atapost planted three mileswest I ~ Commenc lngatapestplanted£~iles southwest [ i~ar. 5, 1912 Hunter Corner. I l~.m ov+ P~,~ p~?~,foP ~o~I ~pet~o-  ll~+.p~s~ t~ p~p~yyy~+.?~d+ pyt~?: I ~um over the Po~llowing described~anlds: . 
' o~zecnarlyerandScnalnsnerthofCarlbooeresk, [.ofSkecnanverandl0 chains westofMoaseereck / • I-" ~ . . . .  7 - - -V  . . . . .  .~'~''+,'"~+.~''"."+~ / ' -~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T ' ' ' ' '~  . . . .  . ;~+u ~mma. / Commenc in -  o+ o ~.+ ~+. .+~ o am • ' m ~+ - ,.+o+ ,o,,++u o ~ncncesoutnS0chalns, west 80 chains, north 80 IthenceeauthS0chalns,'oast+80 chains• north 80 | Omincca Land Dis t r ic t  Distri_~ ~ ' / ~  menclnl~a~apos~p£anzeu tU  miles / uommenc lng  a~ a post p lanted ten |mi les  east  -n  ~ . . . . .  ' J '  ° - -  " 
I cna!ns, east S~]chalnsto polntof commencement, [ehain s, we~80chalnstop61ntof commencement,, ~ • c~ oz least and 15 m11es north of  the southeast Imiles east and  13 miles north of the I '+ . . .  u u m miles norm oz tne 
cnntammgn~uacres, znownaselalm~, lecnmmmgu~uaeros, anownasclalm SO. I uaas!ar. Icorneroflot2194.thbncenor~a~+.o l southeast~, ,o ,~,^~o~o~+~ . . . . . . .  ,~ Isoumeas~ comer  oz ~ot  2194~ thence 
~areh 11, 1912. " '+ William Hanna. [March 14, 1912. Wilfred C. Maedona d I Take  notice that  ~,mle~ P .~o~ ~ PY. ^^ - ' "'" ~ . . . . . . . . .  , / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~"~ "~'~" ~s ^ ---t- o~ -~- : - -  o . . . . . . .  ,~ o~ 
• . I v`  . . . [ . C meneing a t  a post  planted 9 mi les I March 5 "19~ " [ " ' " ' " 
;~?~ini~:g:~dt1~o.nt planted ~ miles ~Fest of I dwe~-~t~:In:;~.tapontplantcdSl-2mllossouth-[east nd]ProXies nor tho f  the  southe.ast]  ^  ' ~"  | ~. Omi,mca Land Dist r ic t  ' 
. a|n north at oar]bad creek, I+ ~Skecnarlver, and1 chain west of Aider IcorneroI.lOCZlv4; thence scum ~ucnalns,  I umineca  ,+and Distr ict .  D is t r i c t  of  / . Omineca Land Distr ict  / D is t r ic t  of  P . ,a , i , ,  
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 I erenk, thence north 80 chains, east 80 chalns,'south leas t  80 chains, nor th  80 chains,  west  801 Cassiar.  " / D is t r i c t  of Cass iar  Take notice that  ~ Iunter - ' comer  of  
,' chains, east  80 chains to point of commencement, 80 chains, west  80 chains to point of commence- chains to 0int of  commencement  " • • • 
~anrtcahl~g196~90acres. knownas clalm.7: .. I ~entLeantaJning640acms. kn.ownan cl_a_tmDe.._ [. . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ._ . . . . . .  L' con+"I,, Take nottce that  Hunter  Corner, of[. Tak, e nottce that .Hunter  Corner, of ]Haze l to , ,  tamer,  mtends  to apply fo ra  
, • wlulam nanan. [ m~r~n ,o, ~z~. wn~rel U. Macaonald. l~ZmuB ~,~u tt~re~ muse  ur less, Known I nazelcon, mlner, mcenus  to apply zor a 11-1azelr~n,,mlner, intenus to apply zor a | license to prospect for coal and netro- 
"- I • •las claim No.  3 . Hunter~Comer .  l license to prospect for coal and pdtro-I license to prospect for coal and petro- I leum over the fol " " 
Omlneca Land DIstrlct. District of Casslar Omlneca Land Dlstrlct Dlstrlet of Casslar March  5, 1912. . . . . . .  [ rum over the f l lowlng descrlbed ~-ands; 
Takenotl.ccthatW iamHannaof Prince Ru~" /Taken°t  cethatWilf~'~v  "" " v  .  tJ. macuonam'" of Prince" I . . . .  " | am " o lowlngdescr lbed]ands.  . leum over  the fo l lowmgdeser tbed lands .  : Commencing a t  a post p lanted ten 
eft mlner, intends to apply fer a lleeeseto pros. [ Rupert. mner. lntandsto apply for a license to[ . . . . . . . . . . .  . " [ B mene ln~.atapostp lanted10mdes  Commencmg at  a post  p lanted ten /mi leseast  and 10 mi les north of the  
• describedPert for eoallandsand petroleum over the folloxvlng I prespectdoseribcdferlandsCOal an  petroleum over the following [ Uunneca ,.ann J~ts~rtC~.s i u i s t r i c t0 f  leas t  and 15 rel ies north of the southeast.  [ mi les eas t  and 13 _ mi les north of the | southeast  corner of lot  2194; thence.  
• • Ca s ar; corneroflot2194;thencesouth80chams, southeast  comer  of Lo t  2194, thence southS0chains ,  west  80 chains,  nor th  '~ 
Skecnarlverandlc~alnnorthof Caribeoereek iwestofSkeenartverand leha lnwest  of A lder i . .  ~ '  ° f~westS0chams,  n° r th80chams,  eas tS01southe lghtychams,  weste lghtycha i  ns 80 chains eaot ~++-~o;-o +^-^~- -^~ 
Commencing a t  a oat plsnted S miles west  of Commencing at  a P~st planted S 1-2 miles south- Take  notice that  Hunter  Corn r . . . . .  
'~ thcnco north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 [creek, thence south 80 ehalns, east 80 ehaies, north/nazel ton,  miner,  intends to apply  for a /cha ins  to point of commencement ,  con- nor th  e ighty  chains, eas t  e ighty  chains, ]commenc ~mel~t, know~n'='-'~l",|~ ~"+r~"  
chains, west  80 chains to point of commencement, [80 chains, west 80 chains to point of commence- [ l i cense  to prosnect  fo r  coal and net ro - / ta in in f f  640 acres  more or less. known as to oint of commencement  kno s ,, 
enntalnIng640acrea, knownasclalmS. [ment,eontalning640acres, knnwneaclam10c ~l umov r th  ~o . . . . . . .  ~- - | - • ~ . . . . .  : ~ I . P . . . . . . .  , wn a |Mar .  7, 1912 Hunter  Comer.  " 
I march 11,1912 ' William Hanna I Mareh 19• 1912. Wilfred C Macdonald [ e e e mt.0wmg.aescn~ea~an.os. I c la im -No. ~o. r£un~er t~orner. I cintra ~o.  z'~.~ hunter  Corner. I 
• ' I • " " I  uommenc in~ at a pos~ planers v miles l~ar .  5, 1912. [ Mar.  6, 1912. I _ . . . ~ . . ' 
Omlneca Land District DIstrlet of  Cass ar [Omlneca Land District D strict of  Cassiar ]east  and 19 redes north of the southeast  / [ / ummeca ,.anu ~ is t r ie~ ' 
Take nntlce that•William Hanna nf Prince Rul~ [Take  notice that Wilfred C. Macdonald of Princo [corner of 1ot2194; thence south 80 chains, ] 0mineca  Land Distr ict .  D ist r ic t  of  [ . . . . . . .  ] D is t r ic t  of  Cass iar ,  
• err, miner, intends to apply for a license to pros- [Rupert, miner, Inlands to apply for a license to [west  80 chains nor th  80 chains eas +~ n / - Cassias I ummeca ,+anu Dis t r ic t  / Take notice that  t~, #~, ,o  
i per t  for coal and pet ro leum over the  following I prespect  for coal and petroleum the follow | ' , o ,~ ~ • . Hun . . . . . . . . .  r,. o f  
described l.anda. . [ described lands. / cnams to pont  oz commencement ,  con- | .  ' raze  nouce  re.at hunter  uomer ,  oz I . . . . . . .  ~..'~"°Y~"~. . /~aze l ton ,  mlner, mtends  to app ly  for a 
. _•~ommonemg at ape.st planted 5m!!es west of [Ue.mmencmg u.ta post.planted 41-2 miles south- [ ra in ing 640 acres more or  less, known as !~aze l ton ,  tamer,, intends to apply fo r  a [ . .  Tm,m nou.ce ma~ ttun~er uo,rner, o~ [ l icense to prospect for  coal and ~etro- 
• ~ne~so~v~p~h~a~n"amw~0o~h~p~.m~no~e~ [ w e o ~ n ~ s ~  ~e~to~ Aotde ~]claim No. 4. Hunter  C orn~r. [ l icense to.prospect  for  coal and  pet ro - |  ~eeaZnest~ ~ner ,  c~n~.enus to apply  ~or a | leum over the fol lowing descr ibed lands:  
chains east 80 chains to point of eamm'eneement. 180chains west 90 chains to polnt of commence- [March 51912 .. i l eum over. me Iouowingoeser ibe~ lands p o ~pe ~ 1or cost ann pedro- / Commencinff a t  a eas t  n]nn~od t~n 
containing 640 acres, known as claim 9. - ] ment~ contalnlng 640 acre, known as alalm 11c; I ' ." . I Commenc in~ at. a post planted ten I leum over the following described lands: ]miles east an~d ten ~ntles nortl~'of ~h'e 
msrelz 11,1912 . . . .  Willia m Hanna. [ ~arch 15, 1912. ) Wilfred C. Macdonald. | Omineca  Land District District f |miles east and-15 miles north of the south [ Commencmg.  at a •post planted ~n |south-east corner of Lot  2194, thence 
. OminecaLandDlst~ct. DlstrictofCaaslar ~OmlnecaLandDistrlet. 'Dlstrlctofcasslar I C s ia r '  0 /eas.t comer  of  lot2194;  thence south 801muss  east  ann 1~ roues norm of the /south  80chains,  eas t80  chains, nor th80  
as chmns east  80 chams n r southeast  comer  of lot  2194 thence Take. nottc.e that Willtam Hanna of Prinee Rup./TakonottcothatWiLfredC.Macdonaldbfpri~co / Take  not ice that  Hun+~r ~" . . . . .  ~+ ^~~ . , . " , o th 80 chainS, I . . . . . .  " . . . .  ; . .  | cha ins ,  west  80chains, to  poin~ of corn- 
err+ tamer, Intenos to apply for a Ilcenas to  pros- ] Rupert ,  miner•. , intends to apply for  a license to [ . .  , , ~ "~" '~,  u~/wes~ t~" cnains to po int  Of commence-  I scum ~u cnams, ease ~u chains, norm/mencement ,  known as c la im No 40 
pert for coal and pottoleum dyer the following IP.l~esP ect for'coal and petroleum over the  fo~lowlng I nazel ton,  tamer,  intends to apply for a~F~neiit containing, 640 acres more or  less 180 chains, west  80 chains, to point  o f /Mar  7. 1912 lWn~*~ ~.~ " 
de~mmb~enl~Indgsat a post planted 5 miles' west of I de~o~mm_~_elc~nndSat a'poat blanted 5 i-2 miles south J license to prospect for coal and.  pets o- ] ~now' n as claime~o. 16. '[ commencement ,  known as claim No.  28. I . . . . . . . . . . . .  mer .  . 
SkecnariverandonechainnorthofCaribooCreek I west of Skecna rtver and 1 chain west of Alder I leum °ver  ~neI° l l °wmgQes( ' r loeu lanus .  ~'.Mar. ~, 1912. Hunter  Comer  /~ar .  6, 1912. + Hunter  Corner. / 
thence Bouth~ chains, east 80 chains north ~ [ creek, thence south 80chaIns, east 80chains north ] Commenciu~. a t  a postp lanted  9 mi les ]  " "/  t + Omineca Land D is t r i c t  r' 
chalns, westS0chalesto pelntofesmmenecment [80chains. westS0ehalns to pont of com~nence-least nd 17 redes nor tho f thesoutheast |  0minecaLand Distr ict .  D ist r ic t  of  . " . . • D is t r ic t  of Cass iar  
containing 640 acres, known an claim 10, , ' I ment ,  contalnins, 640 acres, known as claim 12o. [corner of lot  2194" thence nn~th  ~+c~ht~r | . • Ommeca Land D is t r i c t  Mareh11•1912. . ' WllllamHanna IMareh15,1912. WllfredC. Macdonald•l' . . . . .  , . . v. . . :  . . . . .  +~,  C assmr. / . . . . . . . .  [ Take  notice that  Hunter  Comer .o f  
" ~ / i cnams, wesc e lgnty  cnalns, soutn e ighty  I .  Take notice that  Hunter  Corner, of ] - . .~.ts~rlc~.ox ~assmr  . /Hase l ton ,  miner,  intends to apply for  a' .  
Om.ineca Land District. District of Casslar. I Omineca Land District. District of Cassias [chains, east  e ighty  chains to '  point  of  I Haze l ton.  miner ,  intends to a~nlv for a / Take noclce tna~ nuncer  uomer ,  of I l icense to nrosnect  for  e+n~l ~nd n~t~n 
rp~,J.~a tenot~cethat _Wilfred C. Macdonald.of Prince I Takenotice that Wilf.red C. lVlac.donald.ofPrinc, o I commencement,  conta in ing •'640 +icres ] l icense t~ prosDe'et for  coal an~c] "uet ro - /Haze l ton ,  miner,  intends to app ly  for  a I leum over t~ne f~l lowin~d~-~h~-d ~ '~- '~  
~'~t~irec~l"a~°o~ePuP~o~°~ t~e~f Po~in~ I ~e"r~Pci~et~ianr:Cd~ln~e~e~,P~otv er e Po~l~ I re°re o r  ~eas, known as ~a lm No.5 .  I leum.over  the  ~oll0wing descr ibed]ands.  |p reens  to prospect  for coal a.,ud pet ro - |  Commencing a te  posl~-p'lanted s ix 
. •. . Iae • ' ' • I ~ar. o, ,v,z. ~unter  uorner. I ~ommencinf f  at a vast slanted 101 eu over ~ne ouowmg.uescnneu lance: I miles east andten  miles north nf th~ 
umnmencmga~apostpmntedTmlesnorthand Cernmencmg at a pest  planted 3 miles west  of  . . . .  * " " Commenc in  a a o . . . . . . .  ^ .. ' [-.~ . " . . . I - . [redes east and" 17 miles north of  the . t p st lanted10unles southeast corner o f  lot 2194; thence 
roues west 'o f  the noi'thwest corner  ef lot 1291 ~aecna  rlver. ~ cnam south nf MeDana ld  creek, 1 I ~ ' thoast  corn r of  l • east and 11 mi~es north oP  the southeast | 
cnam.s, eas~eucnamsto pont or commencement, I cnaln.s,.eastS0enalnstopelntof commencement, [ ~ ...... u . . . .  .~ J~.vx-~u~. umurlub U~lSouth 80 cnams, east80cha lns ,  north 80/corneroz£o~zlu% mencenor to~ucnams:  180 chams, east  80 chains to po int  of  !1 
contam|nR" 640 acres, known as claim 2. ' I contalmng 640 acres, known an claim la. [ . uasmar .  I chains, west  80 chains to rmint of cam- /wear  ~u cnains, saute tsu cnains, ease tsu I commencement  known ~L~ ~]nlm ~ A1 B : 
March 91912 WI fred C Macdonald March 131912 Wilfred C Macdonald Take  notice that  r ' . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' " ' I M[ . . . .  I . .  ,. ". . Hunts .  Corne~ of Imencement ,  contain ing 64~0-acres ' more |cha ins~topointofcommeneement ,  knqwn'|  March 7, 1912 Hunter '~"  
• Omincca Land District. District of Cassler.' [ Omlneca Land District. District of era,to- I~ase  con, tamer,  l .n~nas to ,apI~ly zora  los  less, known as c la im No.  17. . ~ ]as claim No. 29. ,. - Hunter  Corner. I FI 
Take  not.ice thatW!lfred C. Macdonald of Prince I - Take. notice that W!lfred C. Macdonald of P~n'ce [ ,ncense ~o +p, ros+pe~ x.or coal a .na  pe~r.o- I Mar. 5, 1912. + Hunter  Comer.  ]M ar. 7, 1912. / . '. • l l  
ttuperr, tamer, inrenus ~o apply zora  license to I .u.upe~• tamer, Intonus to apply for a license to I leum over ~ne io l lowlng aescnneu lanus. / ] . [ Ommeea Land D is t r i c t  H - 
describedPr°spect fOrlandsCOal and petroloum over the/following I deseribedPr°spsot fOrlandsCOal and petroleumover the following / Commencin~ at  a post  t+lanted 9 miles / 0mineca  Land Dist r ic t  . . . .  D is t r ic t  of  / ~ " Distr ic t  of Gasmar' ' 
Commencing'at a post planted 7miles north and I de~mmencIeg at a pest p l n ted '  3 miles west" ofl(east and..17 m~es nor th  o~ the southeast  |~ Cassutr." I" " ummecar~; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Land Dmtr lc t  ' / Take nottce" that  Hunter  Corner o f  
8,mlloa west of the northwest corner of lot 129 I S_kecnarlverand 1 chain south of McDonald creek ]corner  oi  lot  2194; thence north e ighty  / Take not ice that  Hunter  Corner, of / Ta~e ~ ,h ,~ Hu~+o~ '~,~ of I Hazelton, miner,  intends to ap ly  fo r  a 
~ce  ~eutthmS0che~a~n~ e tntS0n~haoln~_nerth ~ [the~nCe antrtmh ~.  eh_al_ns, _we~t m chains, south 801 chains, east  e ighty  chains,  south e ighty  ]Hasel ton,  miner,  intends to apply for  a [ ~o++~,~•~+.._+~;": . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l icense to pros ect for  coal an~ etro- 
• ~ mmencemenr+ ~o~. . , .~u uum~ o~ commencement, . . . . .  . .~  . . . . .  , , . .=r ,  mtends to a ly for it . • eantalnlng640aeres knownaselalm3 ]containIng640actos knownanclalm2a [chams,  west  e ighty  chams to pont  o f lhcense  to prosnect fo r  coa l  an~l net ro - I :  . . . . . .  '~ ~,  , PP~ . Ileumovertheloilowmgdeser~bedlands; 
l~cence ~0 ros e~ Ior  coal ano e~ro March0,1912. ' WtIfrcdC.'Macdonsld.[M'+arch18,1912. - ' wnfredC.~aedonatd.[eommencement, conta in ing 640 acreslleumoverthe~011owingdeseribed|ands, l~eumovert~efo~lowin_describedP~nds" | .Commencing at  a post  p lanted s ix ill 
, more or less, known as c la im No. 6. Commencm" at a p~st p lanted 10 . ~ : relies east  and ten tulles' nor th  of the 
Omlnrca Land District. DIstrletof Coesler. [ ' Omlneca Land District. DIstrietofCasslar I~,~* K 101~ "T4,,,÷a, ~ ..... I rnll . . . . .  t ~ 1"/ m~! . . . . .  ~h ~¢ +~^ I' Commencmg at a post p lanted  ten [nV~,tho~ot . . . . . . .  ¢ I~  o . . . . . . .  II 
~Teken~tIcethatWilfrodC~Macd~nald~fPrinco~+~`~Taken~tieethatWIlfredC.Msodnnald~fPrince[ . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~'~'"~"  S'O1"~-~''= -'°'+ " "';"r+. "'~-'~':" ,+.~ "~ lmi les  eas t  and 11 mi les nor tho f the l - - -+- ; .~z~ ,~+. . . . . . . . . . .  ;~v.+; men~ I i  
ttupert,  miner, in tendsto  apply for a license to [ Rupert, miner, intends~o apply for a llcoase te l  I Um eas~c~rner  oz lot; z*+J% cneneel=^..+~^.. ,  . . . . . . .  ~ ~-~ n~n~ ~ . . . .  l earn  t+u reams,  eas t  ~0 cnalns~ south [] 
• ~r°cS~Ce~f~aPn~s°~-Iand petr°leum°verthef°ll°wlng['~es~eSrPi~ctf~rn~s°~, landpetreleum°verthOf°ll°wing[ Omineca I~and D is t r i c t  Distr ic" . [nor th  80.chains, eastS0chains ,  south 80[~o~°~h~'s ' ,~e~  ~ c~' ,  ~sou~t ]f~0chains' west  80 chains to po int  of , [] 
Commencing at a pest planted 7mlles north and Commenclngatape~.tplanted4 mileswest of Cass ia r "  c oz chalas, west. 80 chams to of  commence- 80 chains west  80 chains to oint of commencement,  known as c la imNo.  42. [ ]  
Smi les  west of the nerthwest c .... r of lot 129 ISkecna river and two chalna north of McDonald I~ . . . . . . . . .  "__ ~ . I ment, contammg640 acres moreor  less, I= . . . . . .  ~ ................. P . . . . .  I March  7, 1912. Huntor  Comer .  + 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north~ Icresk, thencesouthSOchalns.wostSOchaln . . . .  +~/  Take  notice ma~ ~uncer  Lorner,  or Iknown as c la im~ ~ ~ ~. , .~ .~m~l ,~,  ~.uw.  ~n ~,m,l  ~u.  o~. I ~.: 
cha!ns, east ~ ehales to point of commencement, 180 chains, east 80 chains to pc nt of oam~n~nc~ I Hazelton, miner ,  intends to apply for  a I M~ ~ ~Q~ . . . . . . .  ~r,,,+o~ . . . .  IMar.  7, 1912. • • Hunter  Corner. / l 
ecnta.mmg 64u acres, Known as claim 4. " meat+ contalmng~640 acres, known as claim 8a I l icense to ~rosnect  for  coal  a -~ ~o+,,~ / " ~' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~ ' "~"  / ~ / st--- . . . .  r . .~  r~;_,,.;~+ I I 
march 9, 1912. Wilfred C Macdonald March 13, 1912. WILfred C Macdonald t ;  Y~ ~ . . . . .  ~' ' .  U~'. ~" [ . . . . . . . .  ~ / ' [ . ~,,,~,,,~a ~,u  ~,m~ . . . .  
• " ' ' " " I £eum over~ne ~oaowmgaescrmeu lanus, ummeea ,,anu u i s t r i c t  / ' nmi ,o~o t:o~a n ;o*~,*  / u i s t r i c t  of Cass iar  
Oa~lenneCo~icLa~dD~t." DIstrietofcoesler. O~Inn~o~icL~e~dD~trict.. DistrietofCassar. [' Comn~enc lngat  apost  pjantedD.mdes I . . . .  Dmtr lc to fCasstar  [ .~ District of Cassias L [ [ . .Take notme that Hunter  Corner  of ,~ 
ea u. macaonald of Prlneo _ ~ wuzroa u. Maedonald of Prince leas~ anu 17 miles norm oz ene southeast  r ",'aKe notice ~na~ £-tunter uorner  oz I. Take notice that  Hunter  Comer  of I r lazetton,  mmer,  intends to app ly  for  a ~ 
~r~Ps~,t~otn~l~/lntne~d~e~o~e~u~fOrr~,a l~enre, to ~Pse~loner~l"te~d~et~o~eVuVty~er a lies,so, to I corner of lot  2194: thence south e ighty  Hazelton,  miner,  intends to apply for  a J Hazel ton miner  intends tn annl~ ~ o I l icense to prospect  for  coal and pet ro -  
P can ielloWlng I J M um uver me XOl owing C i * " • • , , -r . . . . .  r~-~ . . . .  • . 
• described lands . described lands . Icha ns, west  e~ghty ehmns, north e~ghty hcense to prospect for coal and petro- ['license to ~rospect for coal and ~etro- I leum over the fo l lowmg desernbedland; I+ 
Commencing ate post planted 8miles ~orth and , Commencing at a post planted 4 miles west of I. chains, eas t  e ighty  chains to point of leum over  the fol lowing descr ibed lands '  I leum over  t~e fol lowin~ described ]'ands ~ [ Commencing at  a post  p lanted s ix  ] 
8 m es west of the northwest ecrner of lot 129 Skecna river and 2 chains north of McDonald 'C " ' " + ' " ' " ~ ~ . . . .  " ~ • , ommencement ,  contamm 640 acres Commencln at  a post p lanted ten • reties east  andten  miles north o f  the thence north 80 chains, east  80chains southS0 eresk, theneenorthS0chalns,  wastS0ehalns ecut [~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  I~ . . . . . . .  l ~ Commencmg at  a ost  las ted  ten ln  . . . . .  [. h P P 
chalns, west  80 chains to pnlnt of comm~ncemen ~, 80 chains, east  80 chains to point of eommenec- I snuru  ur  lean,  Known as  c la im _NO, 7, miles east  ann  mne~een roues  norton oz  [ mi les_as tand l lml les  nor tho f thesouth ,o  " soucneast corner oz lot 2194"., thence 
~n~lniongo~Oaeres, knewn.a.s.clalmS. " .o man tLe, on ~taJn/ng 640 acres, k nownasnlalm,4a... IMar.  5,1912. Hunter  Corner. the.southeas.t comero f  lot2194; thence |eas  t corner of lot2194,  thence south 80 [ : °u th  80 chams, west  80chams,  north [ 
- -  -' • • . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  [ . scum ~ucnams, ease ~u cnains, north 801 chains, west  80chains nor th  80 chains, 180 chains, eas t  80 chains to po int  of ~ 
-ml _ . .  / . . ' r V chains, west  80 chains to po int  of cam-  len~t rn oh, ; ,~ t ,  ~ , , , t  ,P  ~ , , , ,o ,  o [ commencement ,  known as  c la im No 43 Omlnsoa Lasd District. District of Cosaler . u neca ~anu istriet. District of Coaster ' 10rn ln~ w,~nd Di~t~d~t r~+~ -~ . . . . . , . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~+.[ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  %- . . . . . . . .  • • F 
TakonotlenthatWilfrcdC. Macdonald of prin'ce Take notlce that WIIliam Hanna of Pri~esRup- / . . . . . . . . . . .  -.'~--" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~- mencemen~, Known as  c la im _No. ~v. Iment ,  known as claim No. 31 " Imarcn  '~, ~ ,2 .  Hunter  Comer,  ~+ 
Rupert,  miner, intends to apply for a license to ert,.mlner, intends to  apply for a Ilcenes to pros- / ~ • . .  _ , t~assjar .  ~ _ £narch 5, 1912. Hunter  Corner. JMar 7 ,912 Hunter" Corner / 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following pecc ror cam ann petroleum over the fo l lowln-]  raze  notice tna~ t iunrer  t.orner, of . I" * ' " " / 
described lands . . described lands. ~ • ' • ' • ' • • ' • • . .'~ , , • • Hazelton, miner, mtends  to apply for a . Ommeca Land District Ommeca Land Dmtnct  
^ Colmmenclng at a pest planted 8 miles north and .  Commenc lng a.ta postplmsted 10mlloa north and I l~cence to nrosnect for coa' - -~ . . . .  Diotric + of ~'---i . . . .  I ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I .  ' r~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
~ ml|oa west  o f  the  nor thwest  corner  of lo t  129, ,u .mueswes.cof  t .ne .n0~hweat  ecrne¢ of  lot  129 I : "  .~  u , .  . . • ~ .~,  ~c~u-  . ~ - -  .o + • ~.+o~. . .  _ /  ~ , . . . cu~ ~uzsu  um~r lu~ / _ u ~ c u  u~ ~m.~ 
nencenortn~cnalns west 80 chains south 80 tnencesoutnvonnatos, west 80 chains north ~[ leumoverme xouowmguescr teeu lanus .  Take  not ice tnat  nuncer  uorner  o f /  D ist r ic t  of  Cass iar  . ~ I Take  notice that  Hunter  Corner " _~ 
chains, east 80 chains ~ point.of commencement chains east 80 chains to polnl~ of. commencement, I '  Conmencin~ at a post  p lanted  9 miles Hazelton,  miner,  intends to apply for  a / Take  notice that  Hunter  Corner  of clot Hazel ton miner  mten s E 
containing 840 +tcres known as claim 6 containing 640 acres, known as claim lb  ' ~] - _ [~ . . , , . , , d to  apply for  
March91912 ' . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  . Mareh1519~ ' ._"' .,=- .. l eas t  and l7  mlesnor tho f  the southeast  l icense to prospeet for  coal and  petro- Hazelton miner  mtends ton  l for  alppermmslon to rosn~ect f. • • wuxrco  u.  macuonmu . • " ,v mum ~anna . . . .  , , PP  y . P P or coal and 
• .... . [ comer  of lot 2194, thence south eighty leum over the fol lowmgdescrnbedlands. ]license to prospect for coal and petrO- etroleum over the ~ollowing described 
Omlneca Land District. District of Caseins Omlneea Land'Dtof Cassstrtct. : D]etrlet lar [chains, east  eit+hty chains,  north e ighty  : , Commencing a tapostp lanted  10 mi les I l eumover  the fol lowing descr ibed lands:  I lands:  + • :~  
• Take notice that Wilfred C. Macdonald of Prince Take notice that William Hanna of Prince Ru'p- I chains, west  e lghty  chains to point  of i east  and 19 mil~s north of the  southeast  [ Commencing a t  a ost  ianted ten Commencin at  a ost  
Rupert,  miner intends to apply for a IIcence to err, miner, Intenas to ap ly for a license to" pros~ CO me . . . . . . .  ' P • . p lanted s ix  
proslmctforc~landpetrolanmovarthefollowin~ pectfor eOal and pstroPeum over the following Cl m ncement,  conta lnmg 640 acres I corneroflot.2194;thencenorth80chalne, Iml les  eas t  and  11 mt~s  nor th  o f  the[miles east  any  ten m~es  north of the l 
described lands. ' - described lands. ~ more or  less kno~ as c la im No. 8. I eas t  80 chams, south 80 chains, west  801 southeast  corner of  lot  2194,. thence | southeast  corner of lot 2194; thence 
Commenetngatapostplant0d8mflesn0rthand C°mmenelngatapestplantedl0mlleanorthand Mar. 5, 1912 Hunter  Corner I chains to point  of  commencement ,  Isouth 80 chains east80  chains-  nor th  south 80 chams east  80 chams no 
9, miles west  of the  northwest corner of lot 129 9 miles west  of tho northwest corner of lot 129 " ' ' k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P~' . . . .  '" I..o _ .  : ~ . , r th  
thence north 80 cnalns, west B0 chains south ~ thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south ~ I nuw~ a~ c lmm ~o.  ~v. ' '1 t~U cuams, Wes£ I~J cnams, to pont  of I ~u reams,  wes¢ tt0 enains to point  of  ~, 
eha~np.'eastm8~n ehal s, t.o p<)tnt of .commencement, ehainp, .eest~ chains.to polnt of e.ommenesment. . . . .  March 5, 1912• Hunter  Corner.-[ commencement,  known as  c la im NO 82. I cDmmencement,  known as claim No. 44, 
~....+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~nownms el~tm 7. " contalmng ~tu ac~s, ~nown as cla|m zn. • umineca  ,+anu u is t r i c t  Distr ic t  of I " " I Mar  7. 1912 Hunter  Comer .  March 71912 Hun " 
march 91912. Wflfr&l C. Macdonald March 191912 Wil tam Hanna Cass ia r '  " Omineca Land D lStn - "  + - ' " ' " I~' . , . te r  Comer.~ 
Omlne~aLandDlstrlc+ Dis[riot of Casein, OmlneeaLandDlotrlct 'Dls~etotcos,la~ r Take notice that  Hunter  Comer.  of l Distr ic t  of Cass iar  | . . . . . . . . .  • I '  . ~ . .  __r'__ .~ . . . .  ' 
. . . .  +..+Yes p l.nnted Bmoles north and .+ Co mmenetngat +.post planted 12 miles north and " Uommencin~ at  a post p lanted 8 miles i leum over  the fo l lowingdescr ibed lands:  I~ . . . . .  PP. y . .  I.+?. • , . . . pl~ly or +t . :+ _ . : /  
~. runes we s~er tn.e nertowes~ corner of lot 129, amuea west of me northwest corner of let 129, eas t  and 15 ~nlles nor th  o f  the southeast  . Commencin~ at  a ~ost  u lanted e ight  ] .ncense to prospec~ tar  coat aua p~rxo- [!mense to  prospect xor coal an~ potro~: -'~ ~.. ~ ..+~! 
~e~ce asuts~  cnams,~_west ~ ehalns, north 80 thenee asuth~ ch.alns, wast 80 chains, north 80 comer  Of lot  2194" thenco n ~s~  ^ ' -~ . ,  miles eas t  an~i 13 n~iles north ~f ]P~ I mum over  the fol lowing descr ibed lands" i leum over  the ]~ollowingdescribed ]aflds ~:. ' +-+' "; 
. . . . .  , ~c-m.~tupom~ozcommencement ,  enans .oas~v~Jcnana~o pem~ercommeneement  ' ~ ~ ~ '~s~ ~ ' ~  v ~ssv  r ' " " " ' " ~ # ' "  ' ' " " -: 
contatnlng640acres.know+neaelalmS, eontalnlng 640 acres, knowsaschlm2b ' chains, west  e ighty  chalns, southe i~htv  ~outheast eolmer of lot  2194, thence /C°mmen,  cing..at a l l  ° s t  p lanted e lght_C°mmennms"  a t  a poe., p lanted 's ix  ~,:,~::~ 
~arch 9,1912. / Wilfred C. Macdonald March 15, 1912. ' Wllll~tm Hanna. chains,: eas t  ei~-htv chains to ~oin~ o~ north ei~ht~ ehalns west  80 chains I roues ease ann ,1 runes north of  the  mnep east  anae ight  mi les nbrth-of . the ° + ' ~:' 
" ~ " commencemen~ +conta in ]n -~ south 80~t~ns  east 'e i -h  t,, chains ~'~' | southeast  comer  of lot 2194, thence ~oumeast  rasher  of 10t 2194; '  thence  : :'~ , g wu acres ~ , -a ~, Omlneca Land District. DJstrtet of Ca~alar. . Omlneea Land D strict l~striet of CMslar m6re or Io~o ~n,~ . . . .  1..-- ~T^ , ~O;~t ~¢ ~nmmo,~a, ,o ,+ ~+,n~ oo ~],~,, nort l t  80 ' chains, west  80 chains, south nor th  80 cha ins ,  west  80 chains'~ south  ~ + ::~:'; 
TaKnnot lcethatWILh~d C.Macdanald of P rnce  Takenot lcethatWi l l l amHannaof  P r lneeRun ~.  .~ ,  . . . . .  , , . .  ~ ~.o . , ,  ~u .  o, r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . ,  on  -~- -~- -  • - -  ~ ~^ . , . ~ . . .  ~ .L._~ . . . .  ~ ~ . ~ , . , , , . . . . .  ,r,', 
Rupert,.mlner, tntandste.apPly for a lleense to ert, mlt{er, l.ntendstoapplyforalleeese to ~r~ ~ar .  5, ]912. Hunter  Corner. No. 21. Hunter  Corner. o~.,~nuln,, easc~.ucnams,  to pmn~ o~ c+cunm", .eas~  snares  ro.pom~;=o3 ~ 
~er~e~Pl~lX~l~c~n  an  petroleum over the following ~ecc~l~delal~ndae.nu, petroleum over the following " + March 6, 1912. commencement,  Known as c la im NO+ 33.  commsncemen~, Known as elmm No,..14~, : ; , ,  i ' =-? 
Mar. 7, 1912. Hunter  Comer.  March 8, 1912, Hunter  Cornet.~ -:; .~.ii+5'~i 
I Commencing a t  a post planted 9miles southwest Commenelng a tapest  planted 12 miles north and Omineca Land Din t~ ' ' - "  n ;o t~+| . t  -~  r t  , t ~ . . . . .  ' ~ . . . . . .  
I o fSkecnar lverand twocnn lnswesto fMecosereek  8. miles west  of the northwest eoranr of lot129, . ^ : . , c~ . . . . . . . . .  u~ vmlneca  ~suu u iB£r lev .  ' . r . " " ' ' : ; ~ "  " : r "+ : ' '~  
I te~neo ~eaO~t~oc~n~hmtnoS,po~e~to~cCha~eOmrthenl~ ~a~n ~, neOeartthB08Oehehna~nt~pwlnesttoS0feooh~s.eauthS0 . . . . .  u.aasJar. .  . . . .  D.lstr!ct o f .Cass ias  _ Omineca Land D is t r i c t  . Omineca Lend 'D is t r i c t  . . . .  ' . '  .. 
con Inln~640aeros, knownasclalm l e  ~ contaInlng 640 acres knownaselalm4b eneement~ ~aKe no¢lce chat  l - lun~r  uomer ,  oi  Take  notice mat  Hunter  Cornor of Distr ict  of  Cass iar  • Distr ic t  of  s . . . .  , Ca s lar  
[ M'~arct~ 141912 ' Wilfred C Macdonald March 191912 ' Wtl Inn Hann,h Hazelton,  miner ,  ir itends to apply for  a Hazelton,  miner,  intends to apply for  a Take  notice that  Hunter  Comer ,  of  Take  notice that  Hunter  Cornei'!o~ ' " ~ 
[ : ; .' , +" ' ' ' ' . ' l icense to proSpeCt fDr coal and petro,  i lcense to prospect for  coal and vetro- Hazdton ,  ~niner, 'tntends <~o apply for  a Hazelton,  miner,  intends to  ap ly for a . : : ++" 
leum over the fo l lowm described lands leu [ " [)mlneeaLand Dlstriet. DlstrtctofCosslar. Omln~maLand'DIstrlct. DlstrletofCasslar ~ . . ' g . mover tEe fo l iow ingdeser ibed  lands: l icense to prospect  for coal an~l petro-  l icense to pr0~bect for ~oal an~ / 
| ~T.aken0tJce that ~NilfredC.Maednnald.pf Prince Tak.enotleethat Wilnam .HanasofPrlneeR~P. uommencmg at 'apostp lanted  8 miles Gommencin~ at  a vas t  s lanted  e ight  leum over th++Po l low in~do, ,~ i l~d l , ,d~.  , . . . . . . . . .  "+~-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pe t~°," " ~i 
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SKEENA ELECTORAL DISTRICT.  . .... . L ' . " :  *'i 
Investment  of  Capital. TAKE NOTICE that I have receiged objections in writingto the tatant'ion 
~ of the following names on the Register of Voters for the Skeena Electoral 
District on the grounds stated below. " • . : '  .... 
Robert R. Hedley, the noted , And take notice that  at a Court of Revision to be held on the6th klay o f  : : 
May, 1912. at the Court House, Pflnce Rupert, B. C., a t l0  o'clock in the fore- : ] 
min ing  engineer ,  speak ing  in noon, I shall hear and determine the  said objections. and unless such named : 
Vancouver  egard ing  the  Ground-  persons nr some other Provincial voter on their behalf satisfies me that such 
objections are not,well founded, I shall strike such names off the said 'Register. • 
SsNn Fo~ CA~ L^OOVZs 
"UNDERWOOD" Typewritcr. "The Machine yo, will evenhmlh~ BUY" 
"MACEY"  Filing Systems, 0fflcc Furniture, 5appIles, Etc° 
C. H. HANDASYDE, Jr. Complete Office 
P.O. Box 436 PRtNC~." RUPERT 3rd Ave. Outfitter 
WEAR 
that gives Satisfaction, 
and Reliable 
BootsandShoes 
are Specialties at 
LARKWORTHY'S 
STORES 
Hazelton and Seahy 
. . . . . . .  I - -  I 
Broughton & McNeiI's 
Chicken Lake Store 
and Hotel 
We are in the center of Hudson Bay Moun- 
tain mining district, and are able to supply the 
Prospector, Miner, and Rancher with all neces- 
sary articles, always having a full stock on hand. 
Our Hotel Accommodation is the best in the 
district. Excellent Meals and service. 
Reasonable Rates. 
i l l  
Broughton &, McNeil 
Gus. Timmermeister, Mgr. 
DRY LUMBER NewReady fOrTown Building in the 
Get prices from us before you build in New Hazelton. We 
are ready with the goods 
Interior Lumber Company 
Hazelton 
~lml la~ | |a lan  n n i | m  m l |  f l m n n i ~  n a i l i a f ln i | l  f l a s ~ a a a l i l ~ l l a l | ~  
i Ingineca Hotel - 
l McDonell & McAhe, Props. 
The only family hotel in the district. Private dining rooms. 
Night and day restaurant. Modern conveniences. 
Reasonable rates. Good Stable •in connection. ) 
Hazelton 
SPLENIIIfi fl}N{;ERT • 
WAS HELl} AT TELKWA 
Program of Church of Eng- 
land Entertainment Pleased 
Large  Audience. 
The organ fund of the Church 
of England at Telkwa was con- 
siderably augmented by the 
receipts of the successful concert 
recently given in the valley town. 
While the entire program was of 
a most enjoyable character, and 
received every mark of approval 
from the large audience, especial 
mention must be made of Mr. 
Dorreen, who was vociferously 
api)lauded rfor his recitations, 
which took the house by storm. 
Miss Alice Eggleston, a child of 
seven, delighted the audience 
with her clear, true voice. Mr. 
Eason, of Residency 29, and Mr. 
Higgins, of Telkwa, who are 
favorites with the public, made 
I hits. The duet by Mrs. Lima and 
Dr. Wallace was exceptionally 
good. Rev. F. L. Stephenson 
was encored, and the o~her num- 
bers on the program, which fol- 
lows, were enthusiastically re- 
ceived ' • 
1. Instrumental - - Piano 
Mrs. Lima and Dr. Wallace 
2. Song Slumber Boat 
Miss Alice Eggleston 
3. Recitation 
(a) Kissing Cup's Race 
(b) Advice To Bachelors 
Mr. E. J. Dorreen 
4. Song (a) All That I Ask of You 
(b) - - Absent 
Mr. T. Higgins 
5. Quartette 
Come Where the Lilies Bloom i
Tclkwa Glee Club! 
6. Song - True Till Death 
Mrs. Stephenson 
7. Song 
(a) If I Had a Thousand Lives 
To Live 
(b) My Dreams Are All of You 
Mr. F. D. Eason 
8. Recitation 
~/  Irishman's Welcome 
Prospector's Soliloquy 
Rev. F. L. Stephens0n 
9. Duet, Vocal 
Breathe Soft and Low 
Mrs. and Rev. F. L. Stephenson 
10. Male Quartette 
Soldiers' Farewell 
Messrs. Eason, Higgins, Lament 
and Stephenson 
Accompanists, Mrs. Stephenson 
and Dr. Wallace. 
The ladies of the church served 
light refreshments at the close of 
the concert program. 
WELL-MANAliEil MINES 
WEALTH-PROIIUffllS 
Mining Industry Is Backbone 
of Country, says President 
of New Organization. 
In a speech delivered at the 
organization meeting of the Min- 
ing Men's Club, in Vancouver, 
President .R .R.  Hedley said: 
"Many people have rather 
hazy ideas of mining and its 
branches. Mining will be the 
backbone of the country in the 
near future when the men who 
Choicest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars ! know the possibilities of the re- 
always on hand, j sources stored away by Nature, 
have made it clear to the general 
~--a~=-aa--=nn-==nn=-=~.==-ags===~n-=~a===nn-==n===m===~_~. public that mining under proper INT[  H} ARI}IN  conditions i just ~ safe as any - other busines , for mining is a 
business, not a speculation. "We 
as mining men can, and I am 
sure we will try to do ~)ur best to 
rid the City of Vancouver from EXPRESS ~0' the wild-catter and his associates. 
We can in our clubhave a reliable 
bureau Of information where the 
HAZELTON, B. {;. ~s~eo~r, o~,he ~n who h~.~ 
piece of rock, may receive infor- 
mation as to the value of the 
q Stage leaves every Friday and every Tuesday morning ~ mineral. 
. . . . . .  ~ , "All mines that have been ably 
at 8 o clock for Aldermere and Telkwa. RetUrmng, managed have been a finandal 
leaves Alderinere and Telkwa Tuesday and Friday success. The basis of a gre~t[ 
arriving here Wedn'esday and Saturday at noon. industry isnowjuStbeingopenedl 
Horses for hire for private pa~es . . . .  up, for men who know something" I 
Hones~ Oats, Wheat and Bran for sale. aboUt,mines and their managb-I 
ment have got together and are I 
going to. see that the public will t 
not be victimized by, persons wh0~[ 
E. E, Charleson, Manager axe !nthe stock-selhng,busines~[ 
'":~'''~ :''~I '~ : i~:~ '$:M':" "~'Ir~ ":~' r' " ' : " "  $ J ' * ~* ~ k : ' " ~' " not  in : the  mining businessd':~, ' ! )  
hog coal field, in which he is 
largely interested, said it was 
entirely a matter of transporta- 
tion. Railway facilities must be 
)rovided if the coal measures 
,ere to be worked, and the pro- 
ducts of the properties reaching i 
the outer world. In this fine 
anthracite field there was a great 
opportunity for t~e large capital- 
ist willing to develop and operate. 
"I look" he said, "to a solution 
to this problem in the alterna- 
tive of three lines, an extension 
of the G. T. P. from Hazelton, 
Canadian Northern activity from 
Stewart on the Portland Canal 
and also a private line down the 
Naas river. Until one. of these 
lines is built the coal measures 
will resist development, forcheap 
transport iseverything." In ad- 
dition to the Groundhog proposi- 
tion, Mr. Hedley is also enthusi- 
astic for the Copper River field 
of bituminous coal, from which 
he anticipates a good supply, 
metallurgical coke, and also the 
measures now in course of pros- 
peering near the Babine lake. 
J. W. Austin, ProvineiaiAssay- 
er, will return to Hazelton about 
May 15, and will resume business 
i 





J. H. MCMULLIN; 
Registrar of Voters. 
Dated this 9th day of April, 1912. : 
The following persons are reported absent from the District:-- . 
No. Name . . . . .  Place 
1067 , .... Grant, • Donald ' Bella Cools . 
1106 Haakenson,  ChriStian " Bella Coola 
2575 Rattle, Andrew Bella Coola 
• 3266 Young. David Bel!a {~oola 
.SPRING IS HERE AGAIN . . . .  : .  
and so is EBY, the PAINTER 
, )  
This is the time to have your Painting and Decorating done. 
Interior Work A Specialty. 
S.A. Eby, . . . .  - Hazelton 
Contractors' and Mining Machinery and: Supplies 
Building Materials 
Teaming and Dump Wagons 
Saw Mills and Supplies 
ENQUIRIES SOLIOTED 
, H. Handasyde, 
'. CANADI/IN Concrete Machinery 
RAND CO.'S ,Agricultural Implements 
Products. Dairy Supplies, 
GASOLINE F2CGINES Camogues 
Jr., Prince Rupert, B..C; 
P.O. Box 436. Office 3rdAve;. 
Skeena River Mail and Express" 
Consign all express packages for interior points in care 
of the Pacific Transfer Co., ~ 607 Third Ave., Prince 
Rupert, and insure prompt forwarding. 
All accounts and correspondence addressed to Beirnes 
& Mulvany, Box 806, Hazelton, B. C., will receive im- 
mediate attention. 
Beirnes & Mulvany 
FARM LANDS 
Along  the • G. T.  P. 
, I  
From Kitsehs to Fort George. From $8.00 per Acre Up. 
Why not own a quarter, half or section of good 
, land in a good country. 
Arthur Skelhorne 
Box 201 Hazelton, B. C. 
Shop: 
LI OppoSite Government Office 
~!i ;:~ ;~: Hazelton 
G.T.P. S,S, Prince George G.T.p. 
• SA ILS  FOR 
Vancouver, VictOria and 5eattIe 
Every Friday at 9 a.m. 
S. S. PRINCE JOHN as follows: Fo~ th. ~ ,  Gr..,~ S.~, ~ St.~.t 
11 o. m. on Wedneldays. • Far Manet  and 
Naden Harbor  11 p. m..on Thursdays, " For  all other Queen Charlotte |sland Point8 'I P. m.  
on Saturdays .  
SERVICE , 
Mixed Trains leave Prince Rupert for Vanarsdol at I p. m. on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Returning on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Sundays. 
• The Grand Trunk Railway System 
is unexcelled for travelling in the East. Full information and tickets to 
be obtained~from 
A. E. McMASTER, General Agent, PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. 
Agency for all Atlantic steamship lines. -" 
Sash and Door Factory i 
Hazelton's New Industry 
dow Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, Interior 
Finishings on hand and made to order. ' 
Large stock of Lumber and Building:li!-~:'~ I 
Materials, Tinsmithing, Pldmbing and Steam: I? ~ :~' ~; |  
fitting. '!• ,•  ~•• :i '-•,* ~ :: •: :(:~ :i••':•~i~i"i~ '•: I ; :'i:' : |  
, '::Jobafid Shdp Workl a SpeClalty. *• i :  ~:i [•:i::!•' I 
':•Plans and SpecifiCations.: ':7 •`.`  • : ~ " • : 
~ " . -  "" . "  ,~':'~;~-:i,~', (:., "=':.; ,'. 
' . " ' " " " ' ' e '  ' " "~ ' - ' . '  ~' '  ' ;~ .  ' 
,, ~7~',:,/;i. "":" ": ;':. . . . "  . 
'":]'.":. ;: '-Tit~c:.Wreck Sfi]].the::?X]~; 
• " sorbing- "Topic ":'0n ',~. Both 
ig BH~hnia 'and "a'i~g~d ]i0ffice; 
~gu~e representing .A.meG',l: ': ; ~ i .. - 
~'dir~gi0n t~e yerg~: qf[:thd .. .-- : 
PPi~g~,h'ancis in sympathy..~ "..- 
publishdsi-,the foll0wifig .'."i 
se~i:b#~its:ieditor, Owen .:: 
: "Dddibatedt0the'mem-I " 
Sides of the Ocean, ~:i. " .[ory.o~ me brave men .who we: 
[d°w n m t e T tan~c. "o..:.,' 
~" : ' n .~ ' "~ '[ "Team: for tl~e,dead, '.who 
I}MMENT U .u,:s,INI}UHIY .~ : t " shall not come'again,-' ,: " Home.ward to any :shore 'on 
. .;,..,' ~. . . . . :  . any tide;.-., ' " . 
Bfiti,hOHiclai lnquiry.|ntoCata,.trophe Tears . for the dead, but 
through•that bitter rain 
........, . ~ • -..~..;-~.,~ . , 
-of the  ho !nt OMINECA AssE~sMENr.DI'STRICT. 
NO~lOl~ is hereby ~n: t~t  a Specia} 
Court of  Revision ~*~Appeal, . - -under 
the. provisions of .thd,~:As~easmentAct 
1903~ and amendment~ ~thereto. to 'de- 
of the OmineCa :Aas'e'ssment, 
for the_~ear 1912. will be hel 
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. I D ~ y ~  By DetentiOn ofWitnem|os at 
New York".--Strict ][nve0tlgation Will 
Be Condp~cted. " " ' " " " 
- London,  April 29:--The'British 
press is' carefully refraining from 
any word Of comment on the evi, 
. : ' dence  given before the senatorial 
. ;Lcommitteein Washington, all 0f 
~,: which is published in the/~ullest 
detail and eagerly read and ~dis- 
cussed. The interest0f the gen- I
eral public is becoining more in- I 
tense as a result of the testimOnY. I 
It had been expected that the I
British inquiry would open in i 
London next Monday orTuesday I 
as soon as. the first • British sur- [ 
vivor/trrived on board theLap- I 
land, but it is now considered I 
possible that the detention of the I 
witnesses at Washington may de- 
lay the enquiry :here, The] 
anxiety'of the public for a m0st I 
searching investigation in,creases I 
hourly , with the extraordinary [ 
• evidence whic h has been sub-i 
mitted already. " .' / 
A deep impression has been~ 
produced by the unexpected re-[ 
relation of the possibility that all 
; the Titanic!s living freight might 
have been saved had the Califor- 
nian, Parisian and 10erhaps Other 
• boats in the Vicinity had effective ; 
and continuous wireless sd~vice. 
This revelation is likely to lead- 
i .to a strong agitation in favor of I 
placing more wireless operators 
on every ship. ' 
:~ ~ :'1'l~e" Tim~,°~i~ :anedi~rial, c0n~ 
;cedes that the American •inquiry • 
has had a good effect in hasten, 
ing the inquiry in England,; ~by 
oyercoming official ethargy, but 
,adds that to the questiSn as to I 
::whether the Washington i quiry i
• i so f  the kind best calculated to I 
attain knowledge ~'ncl enable- altl 
nations to apply thorough-g0ing I 
remedies, itmust frank}y be said] 
that sober opinion in Engian'dJ 
answers the;question in the nega- ]
tive., Tim editorial proceeds to I 
accusethe AmeriCa's: "investiga- I 
tors Of r~emarkai)i~ : gno.rance~.of I 
everything pertaining~to nautical-•[ 
affairs, and O f aseem|ng impulse I 
i to  f ind  and punish• the "se.~pegoat I 
rather than of I a ,d~i~. to: dis- I 
cover the weak'~ointssf al System I 
and al~ply, a fitting remedy.  I 
"Americans/'~ ~Y s''~tlie'~Times, i 
"cannot •fail to~iappr~te the 
feeling England;h~ thlat:~heTi-] 
tanic was a BriLiSh "~S}~ip;.;-flying l 
the British~flag~ an~i .that the.ac- 
cident happened on t~i'high 
seas, notin American wa~~rs, 
• ~ '.;and finally, the investigation .of 
personal .conduct, and re§ponsi- 
bility .therefare belo.ngs to the 
duly-conshtuted• British courts. 
Parliamentnatdraiiy will object 
when the,inquiry tends to enter 
the sphere in" .WhiCh/the British 
_ legislatureought to 10e supreme." 
For: Maritime Safety 
-~-i Washington, D. .C,, AprilJ29i. 
"iGermany has ~aken the lead inca 
• " ~movement ~to ~-secure •gre~ite~ 
-; ~safty'to p~engers on the~hig~i 
i sea8  by int~/~tional",agreen~'ent,.. 
!:Count:. Ber~i'stoff~ the: German 
.,ambassadorl inf0rmed ~tl~:sl~: 
• department that tbe,:impe~i 
• ,:~overnment'.. believed.that tile 
~; ~ .. ~ime was now ripd fo~" an. fagree" 
.~:.,~~ent bet~veen al] m~/rltime 
• ,. . [inations and that Germany. is 
:'!:~readv toenter into ne~otmtmns 
Breaks like an April sun .the 
, smile of pride. 
'What'eourage yielded place 
to others need, . ; ~ 1 
Patience of dis~ipline'Ssu-.. 
preme decree; i .  , ~; 
Well may we guess who~Rnowl !'
• .that gallant breed, i~.: ,..; .. 
Sehooled in the ancient'.chiv,: 
alry of the sea." -" ~ . 
&NOTHEll STE M[R 
'." MET .TITANIC, , S "FATE, r 
Brave No~- -~ans  Imperd 
Lives To Save Vessel, But  
:' ~Their Efforts Fai l .  
NewYork, •April 29:--Officers 
of the Norwegian steamship 
Rornsdel, believe that they' wit. 
nessed the sinking of a freight 
ship ~)f about 8000.tons in'latitude 
45.5longitude 57.10, four. hun- 
dred miles north Of the Titanic's 
~grave, on March 26. The identity 
of the sunken ship is notknown. 
The Romsdel's attention was 
attracted to the distressed ship 
soon after nightfall when •the 
vesseibegan sending up'rockets 
Showing that help was wanted. 
Cavtain Heft oMered that the 
Romsdel be~heade~l forthe s~ene 
,a/~l his sldip ran into the icefield 
With asmuch speed as possible, 
She had not gone far, howeve., 
before she had six or seven holes 
I0 o'clock in theforenoon. , , - 
. ' " " W. ALMsdN~ r 
• Judge of.the Court o f  Re~ipidn and 
Apl0eal. , ' . , " . ~ '  :. . .  • 
''Dated at'Hazelton, B~ C. '/. " " ' 
" ~ . . . . _ . _ ~ , _ _ 2 6 t h  April 1912. ", '~ .'" "36  
'' I' LAND NOTICES . " . ' i '  ~i" 
Omineca  Land  Dlstric~ / Dis~ridt b f  '. 
~, ' Cassiar. , ' , .i',," 
I .Take notice that Alex. Morales."bf 
naheim,. California, prospector~, in-; 
nds to apply ,for permission to' put- 
chase the following described lands: '-i 
. Commenc ing  at a post planted ithree 
miles north and One2nalfmile West  .of 
the northeast corner of lot 1062, thence 
north 80 chains, west  80 chain's, ' south 
80 chains, east 80 chains to point : Of 
• commencement , ,  containing 640 acres 
more or less. " Alex Morales. 
April 9, 1912 ' 4 3 . .  
Omineca. L~.nd District. District o f  ' 
• C acsiat;.. . 
Take  notice that Antonia Friend of 
Anaheim,  Calif.. married woman,  in-~ 
tends to apply ~or permission to pur- I  
chase  the following described lands: [ 
Commen~ing  at a p0st, planted 3 J 
miles north and1-2 mile west  of.the[ 
northeast corner el- lot 1062, thence[ 
north eighty, chaias, eas~ eighty chains, J 
south eighty chains,wes~ eighty chains [
to point of comme~ieement, containing 
640 acres more or less. • ' -- • ] 
April 9, 1912.  ' 43 ~'~Antonia Friend. 
Omineca  LandDistricti.. District of 
:. ' Cassiar. ,:'. ' ...' [ 
Take  notice.that Cossuse .Morales of [ 
Anaheim,. Calif., cook, intends to apply 
for lbermission to purchase the-following 
described lands: . . ' 
Commehcing at a post plsnted 2 miles 
north and 1-2 mile .east of the northeast 
'corner of lot ~062, thence east 40'chainb', 
south 80 chains, west40 chains, north 80 
chains, topotnt  9f  commencement, con- 
tain[ng 82Osores.more or less. .: 
April 15, 1912 48 C0ssuse Morales. 
Omineea Land District. Distr ict  : 
• of Cassiar.. ~ ~. " 
Take notice that John B. J.  Moe 
•GENERAL 
i of all kind~: 
in her Eull, which allowed much 
water (o enterthe hold, All 
handS. Wer6~i~dered to- thi~'p;!im~ps 
and.thenineteen men of the crew 
• .wlererable.to keep the water from 
gaininguntil 'temporary repairs 
were made. " . ~ 
Meanwhile the rockets con- 
tinued to ascend from the ship in 
.dist'rbss, but the R0msdel was 
lieipless, for she, too, was fast in 
'the,l.ice.. -Abou't midnight the 
rockets from the Other vessel 
s~ppecl.and soon afterwards her 
lights Were seen to disappear be- 
neatl~thewaves. When daylight 
br0ke,::those On board the Roms- 
del w~re unable to find any trace 
of the'su~/k~n ~ ~essel.. For three 
days 'the R~nsdel wasa prisoner. 
idtheice. ,iShe finaily Worked 
her' way 0ut'with six holes'in her 
hull; and ~' her ::proP'el'}er blades 
of Hazelton, I~rospector, intends to 
apply for vermmsion to purehaas the 
north and0ne mile east of the northeast 
corner of lot 1062, thence west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains~ east 80 chains, south 
80 chains to point  of commencement, 
co~,taining 64Oacres more dr less. :ii 
.April 17, 1912. 43 John B. J.  Moe. 
• Omineca Land District. District of 
• Cassiar. • ' ' , 
Take notice that  John K. Friend of 
Anaheim, Calif., prospector, intends to 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
follo@ing described lands: , . 
Commencing at a post planted2 miles 
north and, ]~/nile east Of the  :northeast 
e0rner of lot 1062i thence north 80 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains'to .point o f  commence- 
ment, containing 640 acresmore or less. 
April 17, 1912. 43 i'John K.-..~end. 
Omincca Land District. ~'~District of t 
.. Cassiar. ' ' ." ~. ":;'.' '. 
Take  notice that Sarah Ja~n~'(Jodfrey 
of Nanaimo;  married woman,  intends to 
dppl~, for.permii~sion to purchase the 
following described lands : . . '  .... . 
Commenc ing  at a post planted on the 
east bank  of Skeena river, about I mile 
broken. 1 ' , I " . " " . 
'i;, He f io (G i r l  A Heroine '!-;; ' 
• ~Yrac,,8~,, N. ~.."April;2~:-~ 
Warned;bYla tel~phone operator 
that "~tI~e Mineville darnhad 
br0kenl 50~::pdmons residing in 
.tli~ivalleY~Millsbrook, Essex 
~i~tr~;/~"~",ito:. he hills and 
then ":w;atcl~d-.the torrent wash 
theirhoe - ~es.aWay. ' , I " 
Th~ breaking bf the•dam Preci- 
pitat~ed a l~ke"~wo r'mflesiOng, 
half a mile/wide, and fifty, feet 
deep., dp0n., the v~lley, which 
ne~h'ly co veto two villages, The 
flood swept with -it two other, 
damsai~d:.tliree power, plants, 
c~using ada~nage ofover $100,- 
• t nohves were lost is c~ue 
northerly from juncti0ri of Bear river 
thence east 80 chains north 40 chains, 
.west 80'. chains more or less tv Skeena 
. river, thence Soutli' 40~ chains, more or 
le~ss, following banklof Skeenariver, to 
acre8  more  Or  less .  "' - ., 
Apriie,,. 1912, ,.43 . Sarah J~i~e Godf rey . .  -.., . . 
omlne~a Lana ~ District. District of 
,.~ -Z ~ . ;, ~ .  . . , .  " ' : 
• :. ' .... "- - • - , . '/-/" '" . " I  
_." h rs t  Boats .  ::..:;.3-:;3::!;;;::;::.:7: ,: 
" .' : . . . .  . " : , * , '. ' . .... • . : ::.::;':i.;.:'_ .,~.3-i 
• : . : . : . PutsU  . ' : - . . L ' . . . .  ' . .  . " , - .  : . • , : : :  " ]11  
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- : . . .~. - . . • ..... :•; . .: , - . • • . .~  
:. I ,  I . . . .  .. : ' . i  .... . : / 'L , : :  = 
: .I, o,~first shipment, contains many goo~ ~gs ,  and' ~r!ec[  i: ; i:., 
I I : 'i 'so as tofill in the;shortage, t~tl~efull"_7".::::,: : i: " : , : i l  .... ~ : 
I{ , : " . . ,  ,,, . . . . . . . . .  : ~', , ]: ;;'L'." '~:" !J~: "'" 
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: 
' Cassiar:.  ~ ',. 
Take notice that  Frank" A. • "Jackson - 
of Hazelton, miner, '  intend~ to .apply [~S~ ' ' 
for •permission '• to purchasel thq folldw- ,:. 
ingdeacr ibedlands;  ..;: / . .. ' ~ [!?~i ' "" 
Commencingat a post.~plsnted on the ~ ' " . . . .  
east bank" of the Skeen~ river, abbut 1 _" " ~:i'.": 
mile northerly from'~:th~ jt~netion of t~, ~ :;'c:' .:,:. 
Bear river, thence eGs~80~hains, south, [' :~'! ~' "::' 
80 chains, west 80 chainS; re.ore o r less /  
to Skeena river, north gO ~hai~s, moi'e [/,:-. !:-: " 
or less following bank Of':Skee~a •river :'. - :. 
to point: of commencement,, eontaining [:':'.: 'i.~ ~!" " 
4}40 acres more or le~s.~ :'" 
April 9, 1912 43 ~Fran~ b;" Jackson, 
:-- ~ "coAL ~O~C~'~. . .  b:, , i :  
' Skeena Land District. • Distri'ct of  [~3'.~1]~';:[ 
Caasiar, : " !~  ! 
Take notice that  Thomas E. Hank/n ", '~ .... ",. , .  :- ~ 
a license 
:to the .qui~ wot~k of's telephone ]eum over the following'deatHbed lands~: 
rg]ri,'il~:~he P,ortlHenry exchange; 'Commencin~ ~t apost, planted abou 1 mile south Of east foric oPNaas rivei~ 
whb:n0flt}ed th~'~!Millsbrook Val- and 22 miles ~outheast of ~]unction .'of
icy  f~01ks.,taflee~ . - ,. Sweeney Creek being 5 mil~s west ;of  
mouthofAnthony creek thence south.80 
,Tl~'e:Minevil!e dam was  a new Chains, east 80 chains, north8~, chains; 
s'tnlt~ture, of  donerete. It was .welit.8o. Chains to point of commence. 
ment, known as Claim 16, . ;  ' . . ' 
s~xt~feet~ h igh  and  200 feet  'widei' March 1B !912 Thomas E.' Hankin.. 
' "  : ' - -  1 ' " : " Skeenb Land Distrht.  : Distr ictof 
O eca 
)~ " :~ ". ,... Cassiar 
Take n0ti~b thkt  Thomas E. Hankin 
o f  Hazelten,miner,, intends to apply for 
a license tb "pr0st.~ct f~r coal an~l petro- 
I 
leum ever, the followingdescribed]ands. 
Con~meneing at  apost  planted 1 mile 
: south,of east,f0rk o f  Naas river and 22 
miles southeast of Junction o~ Sweenev 
thence hort~ 
sou~ 80 ehul~ 
:I, TD2 : 
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SEND FOR CATALOGUES 
"UNDERWOOD" Typewriter. "The Mad~ne yOU will eventttally BUT" 
"MACEY"  Filing Systems, Office Furniture, Supplies, Etc. 
C. H. HANDASYDE, Jr. Complete Office 
P.O. Box436 PRINCE RUPERT 3rd Ave. Outfitter 
MEN'S WEAR 
that gives Satisfaction, 
and Reliable 
Boots and Shoes 
. . . -  . 
are Specialties at 
LARKWORTHY'S 
STORES 
Hazelton and Seahy 
¢ 
Broughton & McNeiI's 
Chicken Lake Store 
and Hotel 
We are in the center of Hudson Bay Moun- 
tain mining district, and are able to supply the 
Prospector, Miner, and Rancher with all neces-. 
sary ardchs, always having a full stock on hand. 
Oar Hotel Accommodation is the best in the 
district. Excellent Meals and service. 
Reasonable Rates. 
Br0ught0n &, McNeil 
Gus. Timmeemeister, Mgr. 
r- 
DRY LUMBER NewReady fOrTown Bui ld ing  in  the 
Get prices from us before you build in New Hazelton., We 
" arc ready with the goods 




I McDonell & McAhe, Props. 
i The only family hotel in the district. Private dining rooms. 
Night and day restaurant. Modern conveniences. 
Reasonable rates. Good Stable in connection. 
Hazelton 
Choicest of Wines, Liquors 
always on hand. 
and Cigars 
INTERIOR FORWARBINfi 
& EXPi]E$$ IO, 
HAZELTON, H, I;, 
q Stage leaves every Friday and every Tuesday morning 
at 8 o clock for Aldennere and Telkwa. Returning, 
leaves Alderinere and Telkwa Tuesday and Friday 
arriving here Wedn'esday and Saturday at. noon. 
Horses for hire for private parties. 
Horses, Oats, Wheat and Bran for sale. ,;. 
( 
,:;:~:-::,::,:~-: .. ,, E, Charleson, Manager 
~.-~:,. .:. 
SPLENililII ONI;EltT :: MERELY AMATTER - , •  , ...... ........ :, 
' : . ;  ' " " " , . '  " , i "  ' : : : ; "  :: ; : .~" :%~" .  : ~ ": ' 
WAS HELll AT TELKWA 0F TRANSPORTATION . . . . .  ' "# : ~ :0 ~': ~'~':'rX''~:~:''~:: " ' @m:::~'~''~ O= 
Program of Church Of Eng- Hedley Says Groundhog Of- : . . . .  ~ ' ~:'~': ,:: : : ' :  
land Entertainment Pleased fers Great Opportunity for . . . .  PROVINCIAL  ELECTIONS ACT, ::' ~i/:: . . . . .  : : ,  
Large Audience. Investment 0fCapitaL ........ 
The organ fund of the Church 
of England at Telkwa was con- 
siderably augmented by the 
receipts of the successful concert 
recently given in the valley town. 
While the entire program was of 
a most enjoyable character, and 
received every mark of approval 
from the large audience, especial 
mention must be made of Mr. 
Dorreen, who was vociferously 
applauded [for his recitations, 
which took the house by storm. 
Miss Alice Eggleston, a •child of 
seven, delighted the audience 
with her clear, true voice. Mr. 
Eason, of Residency 29, and Mr. I 
Higgins, of Telkwa, who are i
favorites with the public, made 
hits. The duet by Mrs. Lima and 
Dr. Wallace was exceptionally 
good.• Rev. F. L. Stephenson 
was encored, and the other num- 
bers on the program, which fol- 
lows, were enthusiastically re- 
ceived 
1. Instrumental - Piano 
Mrs. Lima and Dr. Wallace 
2. Song - Slumber Boat 
i Miss Alice Eggleston 
3. Recitation 
(a) Kissing Cup's Race 
(b) Advice To Bachelors 
Mr. E. J. Dorreen 
4. Song (a) All That I Ask of You 
(b) - Absent 
Mr. T. Higgins 
5. Quartette 
Come Where the Lilies Bloom 
Telkwa Glee Club 
6. Song - - - True Till Death 
Mrs. Stephenson 
7~. Song 
(a) If I Had a ThouSand Lives 
To Live 
(b) My  Dreams Are All of You 
Mr. F. D. Eason 
8. Recitation 
{a) Irishman's Welcome 
(b) Prospector's Soliloquy 
Rev. F. L. Stephens0n 
9. Duet, Vocal " 
Breathe Soft and Low ' 
Mrs. and Rev. F. L. Stephenson 
10. Male Quartette 
Soldiers' Farewell 
Messrs. Eason, Higgins, Lamont 
and Stephenson 
Accompanists, Mrs. Stephenson 
and Dr. Wallace. 
The ladies of the church served 
light refreshments at the close of 
the concert program. 
WELL-MANA!iEII MINES 
WEALTH-PRfllIU£ER$ 
Robert R. Hedley, the noted 
mining engineer, speaking in 
Vancouver regarding the Ground- 
hog coal field, in which he is: 
largely interested, said it was 
entirely a matter of transporta- 
tion. Railway facilities must be 
~rovided i f  the coal measures 
were to be worked, and the pro- 
ducts of the properties reaching 
the outer world. In this fine 
anthracite field there was a gre at 
opportunity for t]ae large capital- 
ist willing ~to develop and operate. 
"I look" he said, "to a solution 
to this problem in the alterna- 
tive of three lines, an extension 
of the G. T. P. from Hazelton, 
Canadian Northern activity from 
Stewart on the Portland Canal 
and also a private line down the 
Naas river. Until one, of these 
lines is built the coal measures 
will resist development, forcheap 
transport iseverything." In ad- 
dition to the Groundhog proposi- 
tion, Mr. Hedley is also enthusi- 
astic for the Copper River field 
of bituminous coal, from which 
he anticipates a good supply ,of 
metallurgical coke, and also the 
measures now in course of pros- 
pecting near the Babine lake. 
J. W. Austin, ProvincialAssay- 
er, will return to Hazelton about 
May 15, and will resume business 
fat the old stand, tf. 
Mining Industry Is Backbone 
of Country, says President 
o1: New Organization• 
In a speech delivered at the 
organization meeting of the Min- 
ing Men's Club, in Vancouver, 
President .R.R.  Hedley said: 
"Many people have rather 
hazy ideas of mining and its 
branches. Mining will be the 
backbone of the country in the 
near future when the men who 
know the possibilities of the re- 
sources tored away by Nature, 
have made it clear to the general 
public that mining under proper 
conditions i  just as safe as, any 
other business, for mining is a 
business, not a speculation. We 
as mining men can, and I am 
sure we will try to do .our best to 
rid the City of Vancouver from 
the wild-cutter and his associates. 
We can in our club have a reliable 
bureau Of information where the 
prospector, or the man who has a 
piece of rock, may receive infGr. 
mation as to the value of the 
mineral. ": 
"All mines that have been ably 
managed have been a finan~al 
success. The basis of a great 
industry is now just beingoperie~l 
up, for men who know something 
about mines and their mahagb. 
ment have got together and are 
going to see that the public wil! 
not be victimized by persons who. 
are in the stock-selling businesS, 
not in the miningbumness,' ~ ~r ~''~'. 
Miner  ' 
P r in t  : 
Shop  
Oppomlte ~0vcrnment Office ::. " 
, , ; '  Hazelton 
; ~ ~, . . . .  ,, , . ' . . .  , . 
, ' - -  , - '  ,'.,' i ; :  4- , ' -  " ' : - " . , ; . ' ' , - - " -  
SKEENA ELECTORAL D ISTRICT .  ~ .  
TAKE NOTICE that I have recei~,ed objections in writ ing to the "retent'ion 
of the following names on the Register  of Voters fo r  the  Skeena Eledtoral " 
District on the grounds tated below. ' . . . . .  : : : .  . . . . . .  i , 
• - And take notice that  at a Court of  Revision to be held on the.6th day of : .J 
May, 1912. at  the Court House, PrMee Rupert ,  B. C., a t  10 o'clock in the fore- - 
noon, I shall hear and determine ' the said objections," and unless such named '. : 
persons or some other" Provincial voter on their behalf satisfies me that  such_ 
objections are not well founded, I shal ! str ike such names off the said Register. 
J ,H .  McMuLLIN; 
Dated this 9th day of  April, 1912. Registrar  of  Voters. , : 
The following ~ersons are reported absent from the Distr ict:--  , 
- r  
No. • - ] 'P lace " .~ .  ' Name 
i 
1067 ,, Grant. Donald : '  Bella Coola 
1106 Hankenson, Christian Bella Cools 
2575 Rattle, Andrew " ' Bella Cools  
• 3266 . Young, David Bel!a~oola 
SPRING IS HERE AGAIN ' 
and so is EBY, the PAINTER 1 
This is the time to have your Painting andDecorating done. ) 
Interior Work A Specialty. 
S.A. Eby, - - - Hazelton 
¢ 
Contractors and Mining Machinery and, Supplies 
Building Materials I CANADIAN Concrete Machinery 
Teaming and Dump Wagons' RAND CO.'S ,Agricultural Implements 
Saw lVlilis and Supplies ' Products. Dairy Supplies, 
~Qtm~s s0ucrr~ GASOLII~ ENGINES catato~u 
C. H. Handasyde, Jr', Prince Rupert, B. C 
p.o. Box 4;36. Office ~rd Ave~, 
Skeena River Mail and Express ~ 
Consign all express packages for interior points in care 
of the Pacific Transfer Co., 607 Third Ave., Prince 
Rupert, and insure prompt forwarding. 
All.accounts and correspondence addressed to Beirnes 
& Mulvany, Box 806, Hazelton, B.  C., will receive im- 
I mediate attention. 
Beirnes & Mulvany , - .~ .  
. -  . , ,~  !~ . :  " .  
FARM LANDS 
Along the G. T .  P. 
From Kitsehs to Fort George. From $8.00 per Acre Up. 
Why not own a quarter, half or section of good 
, land in a good eountry. 
Arthur Skelhorne ', 
Box 201 Hazelton. B.C. ,., : 
" ' I *  , , " ' I 
G.T .P .  G .T .P .  S.S. Prince George 
• SAILS FOR 
Vancouver, Victoria and SeattIe 
Ever,/Fflda~r at 9 a.m. 
PRINCE JOHN ' S.  S*  as  f0 I~owst  For  the  Haas ,  Oranby  Bay .  an~ Stewar t  a t  
I I  a .  m.  on  Wednesdays .  , Fer  M~et  and 
Naden Harbor  I !  p .  m .on  Th in ,  days .  For  a l l  o ther  Queen Char lo t te  I s land  po ln t~ I p .  m.  
on  Saturdaye .  
TRAIN SERVICE - 
Mixed Trains leave Prince Rupert  for Vanarsdoi at  I p. m.  on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Returning on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Sundays. . - 
• The Grand Trunk Railway System 
is unexcelled for travell ing in the East. Full information and tlekets to 
be obtained~from 
A. E. McMASTER, General Agent, PRINCE RUPERT, 13. C. 
Agency for all A t lant i c  steamship lines. ""~ 
Sash and Door Factory 
Hazehon's New Industry 
Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Win- .',~¢i 
dew Sash, • Doors, Office Fixtures, Interior " 
Finishings on hand and made to order. ~.~,i~.~,~ 
- ~ . i ' ,  : , ' "~  
Large stock of Lumber and Building,,.".,' ~"~"~.,~ 
Materials, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and S team-:i '% "~"¢:;! ' 
=Job arid Shop Work, a Specmlty.... .... '~' :" 
t'lans-'-and--" ISemCationS,'pe - ' - ; -~:  ; =-: ' : ~'c~: ,,  v ,  ~-. 
: ,  " . "•C ,_  
CONTRACTO~ ;:AND' BUILDERS , .,.- 
. :' ' ~'C •.~.:-) ,•7; ,~: ,1"'• 
" ' " " ': " : "~',  .4 ' ,  ' " ' '  
~::/~'" ~;";:• " "'~" "~ " "• " ' " " .;V,'~:" :::(~i/~/~i7. '~ 
: . .  :~•/ rr~ ~ ~., 
~;<'~=~ ':.':"~,,~.~"~' ~ " - ' .C . ~_: -. ~L:. £.:~,~ . : -~;~ ' .~ '~f~,~:~•~#,  
i ,  v ' L "  • : 
. . . . .  .,"" . , , : .  5'.  ,. "' ! ,  .-.,~.. 
-..: .... :.': ..¢'; 
• . . . .  , ,  
UF llia a' li[il 
"7::): 
' : -Titanic Wreck  Still. ,Ikhe ::?Ab' 
t :',sorbing Topic • On" ' : : :Both  
.... :' :S ides  of the  Ocean,  i! f :  
• = • . . . . .  f "  
' : fl}MMENT/iNU;S.INI U[IIY 
• . ,  - .~ ~ :  " 
" : " Bt'itbh' Official Inquiry Into Catastrophe 
, o.to.ti , at 
l '" "" New YorkL,-~tri©t, Inveatlgation Will 
.,", Bo Condp'cted. 
l'-:i, ..'3 _ London, April 29:--TheBritish 
.... • .'' pressis carefully refraining from 
~' " ' any  word of continent onrthe evi, 
~ ? "dence given before the senatorial } ~ . . . .  : committee in Washington,,.all Of. 
~ : which is published in the ;' fullest 
[ -.. detail and eagerly read and dis- 
• ' cussed. The interestof the gen- 
• eral  public is becoining more in- 
' " tense as a result of the testimony. 
i It had been expected that the 
I British inquiry .would open in 
, London next Monday orTuesday 
as soon as. the first British sur- 
Vivor/trrived on board the•Lap - 
land, but it is now considered 
possible that the detention of  the 
, witnesses at Washington may de- 
lay the enquiry .(here. The 
anxietyof the public for a most 
searcliing investigation increases 
hourly, with the extraordinary 
0- evidence which has been sub- 
mitted already. 
. A deep impression has been 
produced by .the unexpected re- 
velation of the possibility that all 
: the Titanic'.s living freight•might 
have been saved had the Calif0r- 
nian, Parisian and.Verhaps other 
~-~. beats in the vicinity had effectlve 
r!:...:~ .'and continuous wireless se~vice~ 
1::, ' This revelation is li'kely to :lead. 
• ~ .to a strong agitation in fa, vor "O.f 
placing more wireless operators 
on every ship. ' 
i :i :TThe' Tii~,'~in aii edi~rial, con~ 
:cedes that the American inquiry 
r hashad a good effect in- hasten, 
~': ing the inquiry in England,~ .bY 
• ;overcoming ottieial ethargy, but 
~adds that to the questi6n as to 
~ w~.ether the Washington inquiry 
i s  o f .  tbe kind best calculated to 
.:.attain knowledge, b'nd enable- al~ 
'nations to apply thorough-going 
remedies. Jr'must frankly.be said 
• ,that sober opinion in Englan'd 
answers the:question i  the nega- 
~tive. : The editorial ,proceeds to 
accuse the Ameff&/n: investiga 
tors of ~emarkabl~ ignorance.of 
everything per tainingto,~iauticai. 
affairs, and ofa'seeming impulse 
to find and punish the~ s'cfflSeg0al~ 
rather than of':a"d~i~ei~to dis- 
~ c0ver the weak'~oil~÷Sf'a.system 
r and al~ply, a fitfingl.r.emedy i . . . .  
• ,Am erican si ' .  !~Ys!'ttie:~-Tim es, 
~ "cannot fail to~apfir~cjat~e the 
.~ feeling England:h~s t l ia~:theTi-  
tame was a Bntmh ~s~p~:;flymg 
the British~flag; and .thal~ the iac- 
' cident happened on t~i~i 'higii 
: seas, not in Ameriean Wai~r§, 
,. :4rod finally, the investigation .:of 
" i .  personal .conduct.. and responsi~ 
. bility..th~,r~f0re belongs to the 
duly-conshtuted ~ British courts. 
!i 
.~ Parliamefit naturally will object 
when • the,inquiry tends to enter 
the sph~ere ; in" .which)the British 
. _ legislat~re.dtighttobesupreme." 
(o  . • o , . • . • - 
-~ For.. Maritime Safety: 
)' :..i ~ Washington, D.:C.,. Apidl!.29;~ !
'.'~Germanyhas ~aken the lead in:a ,i 
• ~moVement ,to ," secure ~eat~ 
:~safty to pas:~engers on th~higii: 
int~i4atlonal/agreen~ent," i .~ seas ,by  
,:CounL Bernstoff~" the. ~kn  
ambassador, :~infOrmed tli~] ~'iifiit~ 
:"_department :.that .the, impe~i~! ' 
i'.i". ~]government' .' belioved,:that t'l~e I 
i ,=i,  ~ , ,~',ime was now rip6 foi" a.fi:agree2 
,4': ' : ,~i:_~nent between all miiritime 
: ~ ~mtions . :,.:~c::i: .~ knd that Germ~iny is 
.... • '".'~ad#. to efiter into negotiationi/ ' U' . . ;  . . . . .  , • . ,  
GENERAL 
': ~! :~:Ef~tHc~l!Ab0tirat~ug of all kindS:. 
:%: ,  : - . ~ , . : . - "  , . ,  - . . . . . . .  > .~k' 3~' ; : .~ .c : '  - - . .  
:':.,";~ :.--: 7."  : .  ..: .~: ) : ,  ,:= .. , . . . .  . c  :-. . .  , .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  : : ,", ; . . . -  ~;~: .;.' 
"! '1: :  : , "~ " " . :  " ' t .  2 , : .M- . .  "'~,,e'-,: ; . . " ,  
• ~ , ' .  - . P~,  , , ; ,  . . . . . . . . .  . "  . ' . ' r ' " - .  " . .  ' .~ ,  " ,  . .  , .7  • - : 
.... :'"'? > : ":' ....... . . . . . . .  ',,' : :, . ! . .  • q'TTI~,' ('IMI1,/~e:A:,MI~R- 
- , : . . .  
feniai~ figure rcp ' r~ent ing  ~er4~ :- " 
~ca, ;: stand!r~g.on t~e y erge.:qf!.:the " 
sea,., grippihg,hands ifi sympathy.. - " 
ublishd~: ~the followiiig " Punch 'p~ 
~.6 'verse!s . ;b~:~! i t~: ,ed i to r ,  0wen : 
Seaman: "Dddibated tO"the'iiiem- 
0ry.of thebrave men who went 
down in the Titanic•". 
: "~':Tei~rs: ior tfi~.dead,. who 
• shall not come•again,-' : ] 
:Homeward. to any .shore 'on ] any tide; • Tears for tile dead, but throughthat bitter rain 
Breaks like an April sun .the 
smile of pride. 
: ,:,, 
...... 
OMINECA ASSESSMEN'P(  
NOTICE  m hereby given:that a.Specml 
Court  of  Revision ag~")~ppeali' under 
the-provisions of th~Asi~easment,  A.et 
1903; and amendment~ '.thereto, to,de- 
termine appeals ariejiiK out Of :assess- 
mer i ts 'under the Supphmenta~'Ro l l s  
of the Omineca-'Assessment. Dmtrict, 
for the 5?ear 1912f wilF be held in .the 
Government Office, Haze]toa;~n'.Satur- 
day, the 1st, June 1912, . "a t  theh0ur  of 
10 o'clock in the foreno~h. :; - : 
, - -  . 
. • . . . . . _  
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I Rrst :BoatiS r "Whatcourage yielded place W. At/as6x; to others need, ....' .... . . Judge of.the Court of Re~aidn  and : ' Patience of discipline',,U- Appeal. , . - ..... ::: ... : " ' Dated at  Hazelton, B. C. ' : :  " ' : '  ~': :..:,7 ":-. I preme decree ;  " . • ~, " 26th April 1912. " - 36 ' " " • " 
Well may we guess who'kn6w. 
" ' -  • I : , i  Schooled'thatgalantin the  breed" : "  : 'ancient:chiv-' : . . . . . . . .  =o., : :i:!:! iPuts :Us: : (:!: il :':. 
a l ry  o f . the  sea . "  . ..::.~i' . , Omineca  Landcassiar.District...e District. . ["-bf,' :'. ' * "": . . . . .  ' : " "  : 
Brave|N0 Imperil  '} .Take' notice thatAlex. Morales':bf : ' .  '!~ 
T Anaheim, California, prospecto~,~ in~ , : 
M[T .TITANII; $ FAT Commencing at a post planted :three : miles north and •one-halfmile We~t .of • i' ' :]! 
the northeast corder of lot 1062i thence ; i . 
• No --s north 80 chains, west 80 chain's, ':aouth . " : 
80 chains, east 80 chains to point '  Of 
commencement , ,  conta in ing  640 a c r e s ,  : :i: i)i: ::i Mth  : the : ! '" L ives  To  Save  Vessel, But moreorl ss. " Alex Morales. ~ . . 
':,:Their Efforts Fail. , April 9, 1912 43. ' 
Omincca. Land District. District of" ' , / i )~  :'  i 
" Cassiar. . 
' New York ,  April £9:'Ofl]cers Take notice that  Antonia Friend of: " ":,J~:~ .i ~ 
Anaheim, Calif., married woman, in- 
of  the  Norweg ian  s teamsb ip  tends to app]y fo r  permiss ion  to  pur -  :il) :i:!:Markets:r Romsde l  be l ieve  that  they '  w i t :  chase  the following described lands: : "i:. ]~,  - " .  : . : , ' :~ / : .  :. 
Commencing at  a. post, planted 8 ' :' 
nessed the sinkifig of a freight miles north and1-2 mile west of-the 
sh ip 'o f  about8000. tons in ' la t i tude  northeast corner o f  lot  1062, thence . ' 
north eighty, chains, ~ast eighty chains, ]~  
45 .5 : long i tude  57 .10 ,  four  hun-  south eiglity chains,, west eighty chains i 
tired miles north Of the Titanic's to point of commencement, containing " ~ I [  ' " 
~grave, 'on Ma~ch26.  o f  a t t rac ted  The  R ms e l ' s  the  sunken to  the  s iPd is t ressed a t tent ion  i snot 'known.  Th  ident i tY  sh ip  as  April 640 acres Take Omin ca Land District. 9; notice~tha  1912:. moreor less .  Cassiar. " 43 cossuse ~':Antonia • Districtof Morales Fri nd. " of '~ '  Aga in  : iii!i  L i, i:iiii'i!  i ! i--:
Anaheim~ Cahf., cook, intends to apply 
soon after nightfall when the forlberm|ssiontopurchasethe~followlng . - '  ..~"~ 
vesse l  began send ing  up ' rockets  described lands: . . . . . .  
Commehcing at  a post l~lanted 2 miles 
showing that help was wanted, north a~d 1-2 mile east of the northeast 
Captain .Heil ordered that t]ae 
Romsdel be>heade~! for the scene 
;siiB h is  ship ran into the iceficld 
With as:much speed as possible. 
She had not gone far, however, 
before she'iiad six or seven holes 
in her l~ull, which allowed much 
water 1~o enl~erthe hold. All 
haddS.~er~d~dere'd ~-the'pffm'ps 
and.thenineteen men of the crew 
~were•able tokeep thewater  from 
gaining Until 'temporary repairs 
were made. 
Meanwhile the rockets cop. 
tinued to ascend from the ship in 
i.dii~t`ress, but the Rom-~del was 
iie~pleas, for she, too, was fast in 
tbe(.iee.; .- Abou't midnight the 
r0ckets-from the Other vessel 
s~pped andsoon afterwards her 
lights Were Seen to disappear be. 
neaththe,waves. When (lay~ight 
broke,~:~those nboard the Rorhs- 
del were unable to find any trace 
of.the'~iuni~ei~ Vessel. For three 
days the Ri~'sdd was a prisoner. 
in'the ice...,..:She finally .worked. 
her;' wa~r out:with six holes ~ in'.her 
.hull" imd~/,her ~. i)roP'el'ier :blades 
broken, f " ; . : " ,  :, .... i 
v"  :~ " ; , ,~ , ' : "  ' ,  " '  : ; " . .  ' . . f  . . .  
•: lteiio::Gid:A'th oine G :" 
Syrac0.se;~:.N.Y. April 29:-- 
Warned:by: a telephone operator 
; i:Mineviile dam 'had that ' 'tl~e
l~rO.ken; 5~.:pd.rsons ~esiding in 
~.:~f.=' Millsbr0ok.. Essex 
th 'e :ya l le  J :~B,  to: h i l l s  
C6u~tr i ;  -, . the an.d 
ti~4n!:~'atched:the orrent wash 
their-homei 'aWay. i. 
The: breaking ~f th~ dam Preci- 
half a mile~:wide.and fifl;y., feet 
deep .:dpon 'I. the v~liey, -which 
neak}ly:co.vers two villages. :The 
flood swept with 'it two other, 
dams, ai, d:.tllree power, plants, 
.... sing a':da(nage of over $100,- 
-lives 'wore lost is due .> That no; 
'to the .q~i~]t':w0rk'of'ii telephone 
gir!':i.n"'!~.h~ Pd/t:~ien, ry exchangci 
wh6!notified theMdlsbrook Val- 
ley,.folks" t~.flee. 
,:...~he~mevflle dam was a new., 
structure of 6oncrete; I t  Was 
~ t  I wide.' 
• . , ,  '. . , '  , . ' "  . . !  : !  , . • 
L C0merc ia l  Printing 
O eca Mfiier 
ELECTRIC  LTD.: : 
: . " - :  t "' ,. ' ?:" 
: . ,  . . _., : ~:!:,% 
corner of lot ~062, thence ast 40 chalns; 
south 80 chains, west40 chains, north 8~ 
chains, topoint  pf  commenccment,"con- 
taining 820 acres, more or •lesS. " ,c 
April 15,1912 48 joasuse  Morales.; 
Omineca LandDistrict~ Distr ict"  
• o f  Cassiar. ' -. 
Take notice that  John B. J. Moe 
of .Hazelton, prospector, intends to 
ao~l.v for vermmsion to ourchase the 
.f611owing described landsl;, " ,~.. 
' Commehcmg'~i't a'poSc planted 2" mires 
north andone mile east of  the northeast 
corner of lot 10~2, thence wast 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains to point  of commencement, 
containing 64Oacres more Or less. . 
April 17, 1912. 43 Johfi B. J .  Moe. 
omineca Land District. Districl; of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that  John K. Friend of 
Anaheim, Calif., prespeetor, intends to 
to apply for permmsion to purchase the 
follo~ring described lands: 
CommenCing at  a post planted 2 miles 
corner of lot 1062, thence north 80 
north and 1~ mile east Of the  northeast 
chains, east 80 chains, soi~th 80 chai,s, ] 
west 80 chains'to .point of commence- I 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. I 
April 17, 1912. 43 'J0hi~ ~._.~.Friend. I 
Omin6ca Land District.'- !?District' of 
.,. : Caasiar. : -.:. ,. ' . ,  '. 
Take notice that Sarah Ja~'Gbdf rey  
of Nanaim0; married woman, m~enus to 
apply fo rpermiss ionto  purchase the 
following described lands : . . ' .  . . 
Commencing at  a post planted on the. 
.cast bank of Skeena river, about 1mile 
northerly from junction ~of Bear •. r iver 
thence east.80 chains north 40 •chains, 
west  80 : chains more or less .t~ SReena 
• river, thence South 40chains, more or 
l~ss, fol l6wing bank of Skeena river, to 
point of c.omm~ncement,, containing 320 
acres more orless. - ' :. ,'.',: : . .  . . 
Apri!9, 1912, f43 Sar ,ah:Jand G0dfrey. 
0mifie~a Lanff District. : District of 
' " " Cassiar;-.- : ".~, . . . .  
Take notice that Frank" -A.':-Jiickson 
of Hazelton~ L miner, in tenda  to.. apply 
for permiss ion' to  imrchase the t611ow- 
ing deecribed lands; i "  :,'~. ~ , . .  
Commencing at  a po~t:~i~ianted on the 
bank'.of the. Skeen~ "a " east nve~, about•  1 
ile ~northerly 'from~:~!a~ dBficti0n of 
Bear river, thence ea~ 80~ins~ south. 
80 chains, .west 80 Chatn~.m~re or'less', 
~ot Skeena river, nort~i '~ hiii(~s, nloi'o 
.er less following bahk o~f( "S~eena' 'r iver 
to po into f  commencement/, containing 
&10 acres more or lei~L'. : :  
April 9,'.1912 43 ':Frant¢ A.. Jaekson. 
• - - - ~:COAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NOTICES,~ ~ ~ , 
, . ; :1~: -~ - '~ , 
Skeena Land District. • District of.. 
Cassiar. 
Take notice thatThomas E. Hankln 
]eu l~ ov6r  
mile south Of east fo: 
ad 22 miles ~outheast 
weene~ creek bein}z I 
chtdns; east 80 chains, nortl~'8~, chains; 
W~gt. 80' chains to point of commence- 
ment, known ~c la im 16. ~ . ; ~ . . L 
March !8 !912 Thomas E,: Hankin. 
Skeena Land District; ' District of. 
• .,..-~i ..... Cassiar 
Take n0til=e thbt Thomas E. Hankin 
leum over the following descrlbedlands. 
Coi~mencin~ 
south,of :ork o f  Naa, rioter and 22 
ea#'  ( at  apost  .planted I mile 
miles eouthe~t  of junction of. Sweensy 
creek bein~ 5 miles west. o f  mouth(  ~f 
/ I  
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- ~ THE OMINE{~AM! R, S~.'I'URDA¥, 
"Everythin~in Canv ; '  Local and rsOnal D°mint°noonstablef°rthis>dis'~M~..~ 
Prince Rupert Te.t a.dAwnlng Co. Mrs. :(Major) R. F. Leslie en- 
t',,",e ~,m, ,  ~c. : tertained a large party at a whist 
drive iast evening. , 
ISSUES" ' HAZELTON H0$PITAL,.~ Miss Vieto,'ia Morison arrived 
fo r  an~ period f rom onsmonth upward at Sl vor f rom Port Essington this morn- 
month in advance. Thls rate Includes office eon- 
sultatlons and medlclnes, as well as all co~ts whlle ing, on a visit to friends. 
i n  thehosp l ta l .  T ickets  obtainable In Haze l ton ' - 
f rom E.C. Steph ..... and Fred  F|eld;In Alder" ' J. A. Macdonald, of the Royal 
mere,  from Rev. F. L. Stcphenson or at the Hos. 
plta] fromthe MedleaISuper ntendent. . Bottling Works, returned today 
[ :" ; '~" : : . .  . : : . " " ' .  " ~". : ;~': ' : : : ' ; , i : : ,~. .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' :~ ,:,.:,:.i.~ !? ): : . :  : "  
: . , ,  ~ . . :  ::,.:. •.:~ ~ =.; , : - , : t . .~'  -:--,~,~.,,,., ;~  . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~ . .  , ; : A ) . ' , ,  ¢ . , ,~ ,  .- , :  . ,; . , : : . . ,  : . ,  .::,,~:,!'~, , ' , ' ; ."X;: . ,  "'~'.-.%~" !.' * , ;Z"  , :~:  . : ' / :  p;.'~'.L, 
"! . l - , '  , ; . .~ . . ! .  , .>  , .  , ,~ . , ; : :~: : . , c '~ , ,  ; '9  ' , , ' r , .  , ' k ;  ; t  v ' ; . . . . . .  : ' ~ ' " ' t "  
Stephenson & Cram 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Spec ia l  a t tent ion  to  Sh ipp ing  Cases  
HAZELTON,  ]3. C ,  
~from abusiness trip to Vancou- 
ver. 
J. M. MacCormick, R. J. Rock 
and W. J. O'Neill visited New 
Hazelton and South Hazelton on 
Thursday. 
Recent heavy rains have left 
ihe main wagon road through the 
I . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ Bulkley valley in poor condition, 
A .  Ch isho lm l i t  being almost Impassable in 
t flaces. ' ' 
' { E.M. Hoops, who is ~lbout o 
t General  Hardware  t , oin T. J. Thorp in the real estate 
Builders' Material ! business at Aldermere, canoe in 
on yesterday's stage for a busi:. 
I Miners' Supplies ~ nest visit. 
l Hazelton, B.C.  ~ W.E.Blume, of Bonnet's Ferry, 
~ Idaho, is hereto look after the 
m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o estate of his brbther, the late 
Selling Off John Biume. 
The next meeting of the Hazel- 
, ton Hospital Aid Association will 
V¢'e are getting ready to move and be held at the home of Mrs 
will sell the balance o~ our stock at Sharpe on Thursday next, May 
surprising 9, at 3 p, m. 
Low Prices 
Smoking Tobaccos, Cigars, 
Cigarettes, and Candies. 
The  Best  of EverFth lng 
Overland Cigar Store 
Slinger & Ayerde 
R. L. Gale, the Telkwa real 
estate man, returned today from 
. an extended business trip to 
i southern points. 
. 
i John Wilson, accountant for R. 
Cunningham & Son, during the 
absence o f  Manager McCormick 
left on the Inlander today for his 
home in Vmtoria. 
E. C. Stephenson, who spent T . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~lthe winter on the coast, arrang- 
C. , . !  ing for large additions to the 
.~ene.a , _  ~ plant, returned today. Stephenson & Crum planing mill 
i Repa i rs  Ale~: D. ~aoKay, of Chicken 
I on Wag gons and Buggies• 
Prospector's Picks 
I Made To Order. 
C. F, Willis 
. '~ Blacksmith,  Horseshoer  
Hnze l tou ,  H.  C . . . .  
~J- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,~ 
. ~ For Fine ,Cigars, Cigarettes { 
~'  and Tobaccos go to I 
! .  G.T.P. 
I Ggar Storeand I 
J: PoolRoom " 
Books and Magazines 
I " Baths In Connection 
: !~'2"2rzn-- "£. Pr2P..~tzr 
We:Are Sok Agents for 
National Cash  Registers 
• DaytonCom'putingScales 
Helntzman Pianos 
In Northern B. C. 
W. Wark & S0n 
J E~ 
P.O.  Box 7~ PRINCE RUPERT 
] Nothhg for the Ladies 
Nbthing,f0r the Babies 
• / ' .  ? : :  .. . . .¢ . ,  
Lake, came in yesterday. He 
'reports conditions good in the 
Vicinity of the lake. Farmers 
are engaged in seeding• 
• J. S. Hicks, who spent the 
winter trapping in the Telkwa 
mountains, returned to Hazelton 
on' Tuesday. He reports having 
had a successful season. 
Ralph Coppock, son of H. Cop. 
pock, the well-known Hazelton 
land operator, arrived on the In- 
lander this morning, and will 
probably remain in Hazelton. 
Edward Kohse. ancl George 
Ha{ink, for some time members 
b f the Ingineca cafe staff, will 
leave in a day or two for Chicken: 
Lake, to take possession of  land 
which they have acquired in that 
district. 
The first shoot for the Domim 
ion of Canada prize, a handsome 
trophy," is scheduled for this 
after'noon at the rifle range. . .~ 
large attendance of the members 
of the Hazelton rifle ' . . . .  assoclatl0n 
is expected. 
Amongthe  week's arrivals was 
w.  A. Schell, of Sand P0~nt, 
Idaho, who contemplates taking 
up land in the Francois Lake dis- 
trier. He states that the'agri- 
cultural• areas of Omineca are 
attracting wide attention. ' .... 
The Omineca Photographic 
Compan'y, .has •removed to its new 
location, adjoining Noel & Rock's 
store. The:large and conven- 
iently located i~premi~les : .now 
occupied by the company. "afford 
plenty• of room for. its~apidly 
growing busifiess. . 
:.R, H; Ge~;~w expects to leave 
"" I. !n afew days for Burns Lake, 
!, where his launch, the Rambler, 
,, (or/ e Men 
trict, it is reported, As ' the 
change is in the nature of a step 
upward, the efficient Sam is to be 
congratulated . . . . .  :: 
P. Burns & Co. have received 
two carloads of cattle at the 
Mission Point abattoir. Beef is 
once more on the local market, 
• • ) 
and there ~s unhkely to beany  
further scarcity, as weekly ship- 
ments will come bY rail until the 
overland trail can be •used to 
bring Cariboo cattle in. I 
J. C. K. Scaly has returned l 
from" a visit to his ranch in the 
Bulkley valley. He is enthusias- 
Screen Doors and'Windows 
The'boats will soon  be here, so will the flies. Keep the:la;tter 6ut.' 
Screen Doors and WindoWs at Reasonable', Prices. ' : .  , 
tic in speaking of the prospects 
of the agricultural industry in 
that district. Many iml~rove- G l a s s  D o o r s  : ments have been made on his " i 
property of late. "and a large •~ .. ' . / ... 
acreage will be under crop this : 
season. Live stock throughout :D pl $7 00 Fa  Designs $9 the valley, he says, is thriving. Glass o0rs, ain,, . " ncy 00  
On'  his ranch the crop of calves . . ". ' . 
'0 win tot.~i forty. , .. Plain lnsideCedar Doors $4.75 to $6 0 . . 
With the increasing develop- . ,.: : :~  • 
ment of the northern districts of " ' " 
the province, Telegraph Creek, . ' 
the Hudson's Bay Compay's post • . • 
on.theStik iner iver,  appears I .  ur Spring Suit likely to become a distributing . ~ k ~ o  
point of some importance. The 
acient company is evidently de- 
termined to retain its hold on the 
business of the district, and has 
appointed as manager at Tele- . '  
graph Creek an up:to-date busi- 
ness man, in the. person of J. NO matter how ambitious YOu may be in  the  
Warren, ~t present a member of  . . . 
its local staff. 
. t  
Boyd C. Affieck,returned today . matter of choosing your spring suit, we 
from .Victoria, where his corn- ' ' 
pany, Green Bros., Burden & CO.,course ha Somethi__o th' will your require has headquarters. In the ve  at meet, m 
of a few days he will take a large 
party of men. into .the Kispiox 
d, t ,ot, w.ere, uode  ments in style, fit, workmanship, and price. 
tions from the provincial depart- 
ment of lands, he will survey hll 
lands suitable for settlement. • - '  
As a large area of good land - -  
in the district in question has Dependable Clothing "for: Men never been surveyed, the popular . . 
engineer has his summer's work Is One of Our Specialties - 
cut  out for him. ~ :, 
At Terrace on MaY 24th there 
will be an extensive program of Our  su i ts  are made of excellent ma-  
sports, in which athletes from 
Prince Rupert, I-lazelton and terials; accurately cut in con~or~ty  
intervening points will take part. : , .  " " 
probable that the Hazei~on w i th  the  most approved new styles: ItAs 
Tigers will meet he newly-organ, 
ized Prince Rupert ball team on Prices range ~r~m$] 5 for good-wear- 
and di!do~n b sin~ suits, uP the diamond, while in pedestrian 1 ~'n- events this town will be repre- gO0 g U 
sented by one or two speedy men. to $30 ,~orVdressy garments of the 
A large crowd is expected to . . . .  
accompany the athletic represent- &oicer fabrics. . " -  
atives Of Hazelton, to cheer them '•  
on to!victory or console them in :: 
defeat, as the case may be. Whether you require a mit,f0r ordin- 
W. J. O'Neill; popularly known . -~:.  "v: . :  ., 
throughout the  district as ary wear, or one :for specl~l/occaslons, 
'.'Wiggs", returned on Monday, ' . . . . . . . .  
fy  your ilaate od we can satis ::: forgo from.an extended trip to the a~s~e::: fo  
c6astcities. His automobile, of CI esand Your '  ' 
which~mention has been made in oth : r your 
, • . , , .  ,"!~,.:. ' : .: . '  . . . , .  
the Miner, will arrive in the mone"s wor "~y tl l 
" " ' : o '  - , i . . . ~ ,  " . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ; ' course of a few days. It is a , : • 
fine motor truck, of two tons ~:." .. "': ..:,. ¢/:ii.. ,:'.": 
~..o  
capacity, .and will be used for ' :. ,:: . ;  - ' : : . '~! - . . . : . - .  " 
f re ight ing  to  the  mi ) /es  and  " " ' : "  " ~ :"~"~!~:~ " : ~!"~"  . . . " i [  
po, nts in the Valley. The car Rain Coats : '  will be operated by H. A. Bigelow, :. . . , .':":, %/"',' ."- ".ii>',5:: 
one of Mr. O'Neill's associates . . . . . . .  :£ . . ,  :. :,_/,~( . 
The popu lar  K i t -Exchen/wh ich .  ' " nts' ts j h ing  ' . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  :"" 
made such agood reoord"on the[ ?A"few Ge Rain Coa,  ust the t t !~  :Weather. ........... . for muddy 
Skeena.last eason, isnow ready. ' . *  ; . . : "  "" ' " " 
for launching' at ;  Te lkwa,  and  f / : : '~  ' . . . .  ~ .Prices Righi. ~v: /•  : i :  : : : ,  , ' 
wih soon be placed in commission , . . ,  
,between:that town and Pleasant . . . . .  ,- , . . . . . -  : .!.. . 
i:Baseball  Shoes with - _ _ -  , . . . . , '":":  $375.  pmr, 
Valley. George Larocq'ue and .. . . . ~ .  . . . . . . . .  
Wiggs  w i l l  operate the  boat as : / '  " ~ . l~[ t~ i~[ '~T~ I!)) !~1 " " "" 
of old, " " -: . ~ i. , ' .-, 
' "•  " ' : -  " :~ : . : L ; ' /  , .  " ~ . . .  
• " " " ::,,:...i.~t ",~:.> ~:  "~'~' ~.- " " ".' 
All'.kin~s: of f lower i !a ,d  veg le :  - .... 
will be placed in commission as table seeds at C. ~i.S~]th:s. . .  ."...' .... .,.:~"' ' - .... " . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  
soon as  he  arrives. I n "e0nnec-  ' . . . . .  '" : ...... >> . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  PotatOes • • • * ' ~ ' ' . . . .  '~ . . . . .  " , K-,_' "~/ - :7 . ,  ."- ,,.. ,~ . .}  ,~ ' ; - 7 . , ,  " "  " ' " • • . , ,~  . .,~ . ,  :~ ' / "  , • f . . .  
tmn with the rai lwaywork, in For Sale, three,Po01 t~bles and .... ~.~.:v...-,..~., . - - - 
. . . . .  ¢ ( , ,  ,~ ,, 5: .(', . . . .  that  vicinity, there  w i l l  bda  good bathroom out f i t ,  .i' A.Sna~. :'. 'Y:~,I ; :  ' . .~.~ Q'[ .,' : ,  " '  "" : ' " - " . . . . . .  = ''::r:~ " : '  
deal of business for th~ boat;-: Miner"o~ce. . ${~. j  
,": carey; &: Joh~nson announce "' , -/,~ ,!:::L~ : ~ ...... ,~ , . , .  poun or ton, .:- 
that they : .Wi l l ' i n :~dgumtea  ~eHes " ~ " ' " ' . .  : . '~ : .  ; .  .... i . : t  .".... - '  " . :  . . . .  ~, . . . . .  ~- . "  ,~-.'~: , ,  
ofmoving~pictufe shows,,:~ith ~,..~..t ' ;"~-~ a ~ : : =  . . . . .  _ . . . .  • ~ >  
illustrated sOngs, in the. auditor, -. - " ~ 
. iUm next week. Asup~ly, o~ev~ :i;:: per :i i - ;  . ~ ,  
filmshasbeensecared~and'~ o  )i,~:, 7~C:'  ,••-.v•-:,--, . . . .  , .... 
'enter.tainments are"  j)romi~ed, •-~ "~-•: -•_,.__.~, " -:~. ' /• ' / : /  • : •" " ~'~" :~ ~ 
':~,~::•i .... ,.. •.Provincial Constable~;';,S~ ~ F.. ' " ' H dtOni: ,~,•to m.  •, , •• • ~> : ,  • ~•.~, ~ . . . .  . Calk!~,. who h~s been ~ItaUoned J . . . . . . .  . .. ~ ,~~ :. .' - 
- -  " ' " it ~' " ~ :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ::=:= . . . . . . . . . .  " ' l~ -~_ i ' .  . . . .  ; .  . . . .  - -~  - i 
•i/) 
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